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I m m i g r a t i o n  b i l l
Approval would mean major farm labor changes

n n
ii

HARDY BIKERS—The winner and 
runnerup in the Halt Century Kieycle 
Race, from  Pampa to Borger and 
back, cross the finish line Saturday

morning. The event 
riders from several 
details are on Page 
b\ Kd Copeland i

attracted 62 bike 
states ( limpíete 

12 iStaft photo

WASHINGTON (AP) — US farmers 
— particularly producers of vegetables 
fruit and nuts — could face a radically 
changed labor market if a sweeping 
immigration reform bill now before 
Congress becomes law

The bill would for the first time make 
employers, including farm operators 
subject to penalties if they hire 
undocumented, illegal aliens It also 
offers amnesty for illegal workers 
already in the United States for several 
years

After months of delavs, the measure 
IS due to be taken up this week b> the 
House amid signs that support for 
may be slipping Democrats, who 
control the House, are split on the 
politically charged issue

While re lia b le  s ta t is t ic s  are 
u n a v a ila b le  because of the 
underground nature of the alien labor 
market, agricu ltu re  is generall> 
believed to be among the greatest users 
of illegal foreign labor

Because of its arduous, often 
backbreaking nature and the low pay 
U S citizens mostly shun harvest work 
But I t  often gives th ird  World workers 
a chance to earn four or five times w hat 
they could make at home

More than half of all spending for 
hired farm labor occurs in 10 states 
with heavy concentrationsof vegetable 
fruit and other labor intensive farms 
California is by far the largest user ol 
such temporary help lollowed h> 
Florida Washington l ’enns\Ivariia 
New York. Michigan. Texas. Oregon 
Arizona and Ohio

Those areas would be hardest hit by 
the ban on undocumented l.ibor 
according to a stud> li\ Koberl 
C oltrane an economist for the 
ftepartment of Agrn iiltorc Hut Ifie hill 
also would affect the .Midwest the 
mid Atlantic states and New Kngland 
where illegal immigratnm is re|iorlcdl\ 
on the upsw ing

Kplated story, l*age 28
Agricultural employers are facing a 

serious situation here, whichever way it 
goes Coltrane said in an interview If 
the legislation tiecomes law. producers 
will have to adjust to an entirely new 
set of labor regulations If it does not. 
they remain subject to spot raids by the 
Im m ig ra tio n  and N aturalization 
Service that can wipe out their labor 
force 111 mid harvest

Many wiiiild rather live with the 
uncertainly of the I.NS raids than with 
the legislation. ' he said 

The proposal is highly controversial 
While addressing fears that illegal 
aliens are taking away jobs from U S 
workers and burdening domestic social 
servues the bill has angered Hispanic

groups who say it would heighten 
discrimination against Híspanles who 
are U S citizens It is particularly 
controversial in areas where Hispanics 
are an im portant voting force, 
especially the Southwest

The b i l l ' s  d o c u m e n ta tio n  
requirements also have aroused the ire 
of those who believe it could lead to 
some form of national identification 
card and deprivation ol civil liberties 

House Speaker Thomas F' O'Neill 
Jr . D-Mass , who took substantial 
political heat for delaying action on the 
measure earlier this year now has 
promised the House will take it up this 
week The Senate passed its own 
version, with the support of the Keagan 
administration, last year 

Some farm workers enter the United 
States legally under the H-2 program, a

Department of Labor tem porary 
employment arrangement Over the 
past five years, 15.000 to 19.000 such 
jobs have been certified annually Most 
are for crops like sugarcane in Florida, 
tobacco in Virginia and apples in 
Eastern states — all commodities for 
which harvests are relatively easily 
planned in advance

But that program accounts for less 
than 1 percent of all hired farm 
workers, according to the USDA 
analysis Illegal labor is far more 
widespread INS records show that 
about 100.000 illegal aliens working in 
agriculture are arrested every year, 
the largest apprehension rate of any 
industry

Coltrane said estimates of the total 
illegal farm labor force run as high as
500.000

Stick ’em up; I ’ve got a snake
BED FO R D, Texas lA P ) -  

Investigators say they've cracked 
what they dub "The Great Snake 
Robbery '

A IS year-o ld Bedford youth 
accused of using a 3-fool long snake to 
rob a convenience store of 36 cans of 
beer was apprehended later Friday, 
police said The youth was one of three 
who held up the 7-Eleven store about 
1 30 a m . police said 

Beford police Sgt Bob Bramlett 
said the three teens entered the 
7 Eleven store about 1 30 p m Friday 
and threw the snake at an attendant 
on duty

While the attendant wrestled with 
the slithermg reptile, the youths 
escaped with three 12-packs of beer 
valued at less than $20 

The snake identified bv Texas

Parks & W'ildlife game warden Donnie 
Fitts as a biting — but non-poisonous 
— garter snake, was killed by police, 
officers said

The unidentified store attendant 
was recuperating Friday from being 
"scared out of his shoes." and one of 

the three boys was in custody, 
investigators said

"One of the boys simply walked up 
to attendant and asked him. Do you 
think this IS poisonous’’ and waved 
the snake in front of his face,' aid 
detective Doyle Smith "He had the 
snake held behind the head, so the 
attendant didn t see anything but 
fangs. I guess

"While the boy held the snake in 
front of the attendant the other two 
boys walked in and took three 
12 packs of beer Smith said

Smith said the 16-year-old. who held 
the snake in the clerk's face, was 
arrested but refused to name his 
companions Smith, however, said 
police know their identities. The youth 
in custody was to be charged with 
aggravated robbery, the detective 
said

Officials with the Southland Corp., 
owner of the 7-Eleven chain, declined 
to name the surprised store attendant 
or allow him to comment

Smith said the attendant filed a 
"robbery with a deadly snake" report 

with police after the incident.
The snake — described by Smith as 

grayish-green with round designs on 
its skin and a white belly — was laid to 
rest in a dumpster next to the Bedford 
Animal Shelter

Sheltered 
to call its

BY CATHY SPAULDING 
Staff Writer

A fte r 16 years of working in 
classrooms at the First Presbyterian 
Chu'ch, clients at the Pampa Sheltered 
Workshop and Activity Cenier finalU 
have a place to call their ow n 

Workshop clients joined Workshop 
w o rke rs , board m em bers and 
supporters Saturday afternoon at the 
dedication of the new Workshop at 
Somerville and Wells Streets The 4 900 
sq ft building will provide a workshop 
and a place for self help aeademu 
skills, cooking skills  and social 
activities for menially handicapped 
adults and young people 

Guest speakers for the dedication 
were Edward R Skarmilis PHD 
Deputy Commissioner for Mental 
Retardation Services for the Texas 
Department of Mental Health Dr 
Harry Heyman D irector of the 
Am arillo State Cenier and Stale 
Representative Foster Whalev 

Also attending w as workshop director 
Ruth Harmon who is recovering from

workshop has home 
own after 16 years
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injuries sustained in a two c.ir collision 
May 10 Harirnin who spent several 
days in tlie intensive rare unit at 
Coronado Comiminily Hosjnt.il looked 
happy and healthy during the 
dedication ceremony She showed the 
audience a plaque listing long time 
workshop clients and presented it to 
client Mark McM inn ol l.efors 

Board memlier Dudle\ Steele whoi-, 
leaving the board alter 16 years ol 
service spoke proiidK of the efforts of 
board rnem liers .ind workshoj) 
supporters He noted tliat the workshop 
IS supported through diMiations

And I'rn happy to tell von it s all 
paid lor he told tlie \ isitors 

Skarnuhs praised the ellnrt- of tfie 
supporters and exhorted them to 
continue their work 

■ Anytime we use tfie term citizen 
with mental handicaps or adult who is 
retarded, we emphasize the person 
first then the handicap he said 

Alluding to the belief that people witfi 
mental handicaps should live w ith their 
own kind he said vou and I are their 
own kind

One thing I learned tfie hard way is 
that the bureaucrats in Austin (annot 
possibly know what the needs an in 
each community he added 

Whaley told ol efforts to secure state 
funding for workshop activities 

He observed that the state did not 
fund construction of the $200 000 
building but will provide more than 
$60 000 in funds to maintain the facility 

You don't ask people to do 
something you can t do yourselves he

said I can't imagine representing arn 
other kind of people 

Heyman. director of the \m :in lh  
State Center told workshop workers 
that you're no longer a satellil'v 
you re competition

He praised the workshop s efforts to 
help people who are more like us tlian 
unlike us

The satellite workshop operated out 
of the First I’resbyterian Church from 
1968 to 1984 I’reshyterian pastor the 
Rev Jo«' Turner was jiresented witli a 
plaque expressing appreeialion for tfie 
congregation s support 

Sherry Carlson chairman ol the 
workshop's advisory fioard was 
presented a plaque issued from tlie 
office of Texas governor Mark White 
recognizing the work of the Gray 
County Association for Retarded 
Citizens Bill F’ostma was honored for 
his advocacy work meeting the needs of 
retarded citizens

After the dedication F’ampa Mayor 
Calvin Whatley County Judge Carl 
Kennedy and Chamber of Commerce 
gold coat representatives cut the 

ribbon to the workshop 
While volunteers hosted an Open 

House at the center clients showed 
visiters some of the various projects at 
the workshop

The b u i l d i n g  f e a t u r e s  a 
fully equipped spacious kitchen and 
dining area and a large activity room 
designed for work training and so« ial 
events Rest rooms designed for the 
handicapped, feature shower stalls

WORKSHOP D EDIt ATION -  M ark McMinn, left a 
c lirn t ol the Pampa Sheltered Workshop receives a 
plaque Irom Workshop d irector Ruth Harmon during 
.Saturday s dedication of the Pampa Sheltered Workshop

and A ctiv ity  Center Also pictured is Sherri Carlson, 
chairman of the shelter s advisory board and board 
member Dudley Steele i Staff photo by Cathy Spauldingl

Panhandle pipeline 
hearing set Tuesday

BY JEFF LANGLEY 
Seaior Staff Writer

The Texas Railroad Commission has 
invited public comments about a coal - 
slurry pipeline's proposed route across 
the Panhandle at a hearing scheduled 
for 9 a m Tuesday in the Lipscomb 
County Courthouse

The commission has asked for 
comments about that portion of the 
proposed route through Lipscomb. 
Hemphill and Roberts Counties

Energy Transportaion Systems Inc 
(ETSIf. a joint venture of Texas 
Elastern. Inter North, Bechtel Corp and 
KN Energy, has proposed building the 
1.800 - mile, coal pipeline, starting at 
mines in Wyoming and reaching almost 
to the Texas coast

ETSI has asked the Railroad 
Commission to grant the company a 
"certificate of public convenience and 
necessity." which would give it the 
power of eminent domain to build the 
line, w ith or without landowners

The 30 to 36 inch buried pipeline 
would cross the Panhandle Counties of 
L ip s c o m h  R o h e rts , C arson  
Hutchinson. Potter and Randall 

A branch line starting in Lipscomb 
County would serve the Harrington and 
Tolk Stations, coal fired, electrical 
power plants operated by Southwestern 
Public Service Company 

However, SPS reportedly hasn't said 
whether it wants coal delivered by 
ETSI's proposed pipeline 

ETSI is trying to secure enough 
transportation contracts to justify the 
pipeline's estimated cost of $3 billion 
Railroad Commission and company- 
spokesmen have said that ETSI will 
make a decision on the pipeline by 
August

"Hie line would start at coal mines in 
the P ow der R iv e r  B as in  of 
Southeastern Wyoming and run 
through portions of Colorado. Kansas. 
Oklahoma and into Texas It would split

See HEARING. Page two

Bomb suspect hurt 
by own explosives

M IN N E A P O L IS  l AP i -  A 
24-year-old man injured in an explosion 
in his car at an Iowa shopping center 
was charged Saturday with possession 
of bomb parts after officials arrested 
him in connection with the discovery of 
more than 20 bombs in three slates, a 
federal prosecutor said

Earl Steven Karr was charged with 
illegal possession of a firearm in 
connection with the discovery of pipe 
bomb parts in his Minneapolis rooming 
house room, said U S Attorney James 
M Rosenbaum

In a news conference. Rosenbaum 
said Karr may face further charges in 
Wisconsin and Illinois, the other states 
where bombs were found Five people 
were hurt in the blasts that have 
occurred since Memorial Day

"We have no evidence to indicate that 
hr had an accomplice or belonged to an 
organized group ." Rosebaum told 
reporters, adding that there was no 
immediate indication of a motive

The prosecutor said Karr had been 
living at the rooming house a short time 
but declined to say whether the man 
had an address elsewhere

"The final break in the case came 
yesterday, when there was an explosion 
in a parking lot near a restaurant lii 
Mason City. Iow a." Rosenbaum had 
said earlier in a prepared statement. I 

Rosenbaum said items seised in thg, 
man's car appear to match Items used' 
to make bombs which were placed In 
cities in Wisconsin. Minnesota and 
Illinois since May 2S :

Rosenbaum said search warrentf 
were obtained to seize other devices or 
parts that could be used in borne 
manufacturing from the suspect's 
Minneapolis home, and In additioA 
"there were materials suitable fef 
personal disguise "  «

The man injured In the Mason City 
Mast was transferred Friday to tM  
burn center at St. Paul-Ramset 
Medical Center in St. Paul. Mime
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obituaries
W H. (B IU .) EVA.NS 

HURST ■ Word has been 
received at The Pampa 
News of the recent death of 
W' H iB i l l i  Evans of 
Hurst, a former Skellytown 
resident

Mr Evans died May 31 at 
North Hills Medical Center 
after a lengthy illness 

Funeral services were 
held June 1 at the Lucas 
Hurst Chapel with Dr John 
Bobo, pastor of the Shady 
Oaks B aptis t Church, 
o ff ic ia tin g  Graveside 
services were held June 2 
at Riverside Cemetery in 
Mangum. Okla 

Mr Evans received his 
bachelor of science degree 
from Southwestern State 
University at Weatherford. 
Okla . and his master of 
arts degree from West 
Texas State University at 
Canyon He served as a 
coach and principal of 
e lem entary and high 
schools in Oklahoma 
schools for 23'j  years, 
including seven years as 
school superintendent at 
Dill City

He served as president of 
the W a ch ita  County 
Teachers Association in 
Oklahoma for two vears

and was l is t e d  in  
Outstanding Teachers of 
America in 1971 while 
teaching in Texas He 
taught science and social 
studies for 18 years at 
Skellytown Elem entary 
School before retiring in 
1973 He and his wife. 
Evelyn, moved to Hurst in 
1978 after she had retired 
from teaching music and 
English He was a member 
of the Shady Oaks Baptist 
Church at Hurst 

Survivors include his 
wife, of the home, a son 
and daughter-in-law. Billy 
W and Janice Evans. 
H u r s t .  a n d  t w o  
granddaughters

l>olice report
The Pampa Police Department reported the following 

incidents for a 32-hour period ending at 3 p m Saturday 
FRIDAY', June 8

Venancio L Perez, Route 2. reported the theft of items 
from his 1964 GMC pickup while it was parked at the Lions 
Club Park

Eula Perry, 1105 Varnon Drive, reported the theft of a 
bicycle from the backyard of the residence 
SATURDAY. June 9

Virgil R Webb. 915 Cinderella, reported he had found 
lost property (cash i at the Cinema IV Theatre

T R Wilson. 1924 N Zimmers, reported crim inal 
mischief occurring to his residence

Susan Heare. 1615 Holly Lane, reported criminal 
mischief (paint on her 1984 Honda Civici occurring to her 
car while it was parked at Coronado Community Hospital

Lisa Vinson, 511 N Faulkner, reported she had been 
assaulted (struck with hands and feet i by a known suspect 
at her residence

Arrests
FRIDAY. June 8

Sherri Annette Pettit was arrested at 132 S Nelson on a 
warrant for a charge of simple assault She was released 
on bond
SATURDAY’ , June 9

Lesia Matlock Franks. 1408'i S Barnes, was arrested in 
the 900 block of S Barnes for unauthorized carrying of a 
weapon (a pistol i She was released on bond

Dean Phineas Franks. 1408'j S Barnes, was arrested in 
the 900 block of S Barnes for unauthorized carrying of a 
weapon (clubs and an illegal knifei and for having a 
defective license plate light He was released on bond

Lisa Tibbs Vinson. 511 .N FaulWier. was arrested on a 
warrant for disregarding a tra ffic  device and a capias 
warrant He was released after paying fines and posting 
bond

Mateo W Gonzalez of Amarillo, already in the city jail 
for a traffic violation, was released to Potter County 
authorities on a warrant from Amarillo on charges of theft 
over $200 and under $20.000

senior citizen menu
MONDAY

Chicken fried steak with cream gravy, mashed potatoes, 
broccoli casserole, navy beans, toss or jello salad, peach 
cobbler or cherrv chocolate cake, corn bread or hot rolls 

TUESDAY
Liver & onions or tacos, scallcped potatoes, blackeyed 

peas, fried squash, toss or jello salad coconut pie or fruit 
cup

WEDNESDAY
Roast beef with brown gravy mashed potatoes. English 

peas, squash casserole, slaw or jello salad, cherry delight 
or apple cobbler

THURSDAY
Baked ham with fru it sauce or chicken pot pie. sweet 

potatoe casserole, green beans, cream corn, slaw or jello 
salad, strawberry short cake or pineapple pudding 

FRIDAY
Chicken enchiladas or fried cod fish, french fries, turnip 

greens, havard beets, toss or jello salad, chocolate pudding 
or fruit cup

fire re/Htrt
The Pampa Fire Department reported one fire run for a 

32-hour period ending at 3 p m Saturday 
SATURDAY . June 8

2 p m  A grass and trash fire was reported at 718 N 
Faulkner on property owned by Daniel Barker The fire 
was extinguished in 10 minutes No damages were 
reported

calendar of events
PAMPA SINGLES ORGANIZATION 

Pampa Singles Organization is to meet at the Flame 
Room. 220 N Russell on June 12 at 7 30 p m for game and 
snack night Please call 669 • 2286 or 665 • 4740

hospital
■No services for tomorrow were reported to The Pampa 

News
CORONADO 

COMMUNITY 
Admistions 

Charles Davis. Pampa 
Sonia Mulanax, Pampa 
Rebecca Lewis. Pampa 
Susan Adams. Pampa 
W a lla c e  B ir d w e l l .  

Pampa
Cora Welborn. Pampa 
Vanessia Vick. Pampa 
Steve Berner. Pampa 
D o ro th y  E d w a rd s . 

Pampa
F a ye  E d m o n d so n . 

Pampa
Lessie Holt. Pampa 
Kerry Blakney. Pampa 
Ray Kinyard. McLean 
Karen Hannah. Pampa 

Births
To Mr and Mrs Adam 

Mulanax. Pampa. a baby 
boy

To Mr and Mrs. Johnny 
Lewis. Pampa. a baby boy.

To Mr and Mrs Adrian 
Hannah. Pampa. a baby 
girl.

To M r and M rs . 
Matthew Hall. Skellytown. 
a baby girl

Dismissals
Aneka Anders. Pampa 
Tamra Burns and infant. 

Pampa
M ic h e l le  C a s t le ,  

Mobeetie
Marvin Cooper. Pampa 
Hazel Lamke. Pampa 
Lura Reeves. Pampa 
Ruth Reeves. Mooreland. 

Okla
Rhonda Sm ith  and 

infant. Pampa 
Suzanne Soto. Pampa 

SHAMROCK HOSPITAL 
Not available

city briefs
A L T E R A T IO N S  - 

MENDING. Skilled 9-4 
p m Monday - Friday 
Special dresses, mens 
wear. Kathy Paulson. 
White Deer 883-7321

Adv
N EW  S H IP M E N T

concrete yard ornaments 
for Father's Day Deer, life 
size and smaller Linda's 
A n tic s . 1815 Beech 
665-1083

Adv

197$ REGENCY 98 
Oldsmobile for sale Extra 
clean, see at 725 N 
Sumner

Adv
MEALS on WHEELS

665-1461 P.O Box939 
Adv.

FREE BLOOD Pressure 
reading at Pampa Senior 
Center 500 W Francis 
Monday June 11 from 10 
a m -12 p m Sponsored by 
the Gray County Heart 
Association

A M E R I C A N  
ASSOCIATION of Retired 
Persons will meet at Flame 
Room. June 11. 12 p.m. for 
a cove red  luncheon 
Everyone welcome, bring a 
dish

1978 31-FOOT Coachman 
Fifth Wheel. Low mileage, 
e x c e lle n t c o n d it io n  
66S8643

Adv.

Court report
Marriage licenses

Jackie Ray Marsall to Sheila Mae Briscoe 
Gary Dale Wainscott to Yolanda C. McKee 
Steven Wayne Alexander to Theresa Lynne Graham 

Divorczs
Susan Beatrice Chapa and Armando Ricardo Chapa 

Gray County Court
Dustin Lee West. Thomas Carl Bolen and Thomas W 

Kesterson completed probation 
Pampa Mnnicipal Court

James Dudley Parker. 1801 Christine, was fined $41 for 
following too close

Charges of intoxication were dismissed against Jim 
Weatherford. 2126 Williston

Marshall Johnson. 610 Banks, was fined $69 after 
pleading guilty to an assault charge 

Billy Ray Finley. 1321 E Foster was fined $50 for failure 
to have registered vehicle and $50 for driving left of center 

Bertie Joe Gee. 1017 Love, must take a defensive driving 
course after being charged with speeding 

A charge of disobeying a stop sign was dismissed against 
Carl Lindsey Cook. 437 Graham 

A charge of disorderly conduct was dismissed against 
Mark Lamb of Rte 1

Two charges of intoxication were dismissed against 
Thomas Walter Brookshire. 209 N Starkweather He was 
found guilty on four counts of intoxication and fined $69 on 
each count

A charge of speeding was dismissed against Derick 
Wayne Dalton. 2369 Beech

Anthony Dale Loncarich. El Capri. Room II. was fined 
$119 for intoxication

Donetta Wampler Welch of Star Route 2 was fined $26 for 
disobeying a traffic signal

Dale Petrie of 229 Miami, was fined $100 for simple 
assault. $30 for allowing a person to drive a motorcycle 
without a helmet. $30 for allowing a person to drive with no 
license.and $30 for allowing a person to drive an 
unregistered vehicle

Kathy Hipkins. 1912 Lynn was fined $35 for allowing a 
dog to run at large

Deboral Ann Wallin. 1305 E Browning, pleaded no 
contest to a charge of simple assault and was fined $75 plus 
court costs

Christopher Blane Jeffries. 618 N . Frost, was fined $32 50 
for allowing a dog to run at large; fined $107 50 for 
improper right turn and $169 50 for no proof of liability 
insurance
District Court Indictments 

March 29.1984
Grover Willoughby, burglary with intent to committ 

aggravated assault, bond $5.000 
George Lcperchun Martinez, forgery, bond $1.500 
Alicia DeLeon, theft by taking, bond $2.500

minor accidents
The Pampa Police Department reported the following 

minor accidents for a 32-hour p e rii^  ending at 3 p m 
Saturday 
FRIDAY, June 8

II 03 a m A 1976 Chevrolet driven by JoAnn Jones 
struck a "Keep R ight" sign Jones was cited for failure to 
maintain a single lane of travel.
SATURDAY. June 9

8 SO a m - A 1970 vehicle driven by Ida Sullivan. 1713 
Coffee, collided with a 1976 Chevrolet driven by Billy 
Hagerman. 1617 Williston. in the 1600 block of N Coffee. 
Sullivan was cited for failure to yield right of way to a
vehicle

Emergency numbers
Energas 665-5770
SPS 669-7482
Water 665-3881

Damp boars
Monday Friday 8 a m to 7 p m , S u jid a ^ J ^ jt r^ 7 ¿ jn ^ _ _

\

Lefors city council 
to meet Monday Hearing, Caatiaaed from Page oae

LEFORS Members of the Lefors 
city council anil discuss the need to 
develop a long-range water plan during 
its regular meeting at 7p m Monday at 
the Lefors Civic Center 

in other action, the council w ill 
consider approval of a proclamation 
notbig PoaUl Customer Appreciation 
Day, scheduled Sunday. June 17. at the 
Lefors Post Office

In other matters, the councilmen will 
dtscuu general business items and 
approve Mils for payment

m Lipscomb County and again in South 
Texas, before reaching end points near 
San Antonio and south of Houston 
About 950 miles of the pipeline would 
cross the state

Low • sulphur Wyoming coal would be 
g round  In to  powder w ith  the 
consistency of refined sugar The 
powdered cool would be mixed with 
water for movemdM through the 
pipeline to electric u tility  companies in 
Texas

Lefors post office rebu ilt in 1978

Lefors residents will get chance 
to see other side o f post office

By LARRY HOLLIS
Staff Writer

LEFORS - Postal customers for the 
Lefors U S. Post Office w ill have a 
chance to see the post office from the 
other side next Sunday when 
Postmaster Norma McBee opens up the 
fa c il it ie s  fo r Posta l Customer 
Appreciation Day

McBee is planning an open house 
from 2 to 4 p.m. to enable her customers 
and their families to tour the facilities 
behind the post office boxes and 
counters She and her clerk also w ill 
have punch and cookies for the visitors 

The open house w ill give the 
customers an opportunity to get to 
know the workers better and to see the 
behind-the-scenes fa c ilit ie s  and 
operations, she said 

in honor of the occasion. Mayor Ben 
White w ill sign a proclamation at the 
city council meeting Monday night 
designating next Sunday as Postal 
Customer Appreciation Day 

In preparation for the activity, new 
plants and macramè hangings will be 
placed in the building for additional 
beautification.

The current building was opened in 
1978 after the previous structure was 
destroyed by a tornado in March. 1975 
The current location is one of several 
the Post Office has had in its history in 
the city.

The Lefors Post O ffice  was 
established on Oct 12, 1892. with Henry 
Thut. early pioneer resident in Gray 
County, as the first postmaster The 
postal services were located in the Thut 
Hotel lobby on 8th St Mail, mainly for 
area ranchers, was placed in a 
homemade desk with nine pigeon holes 

At the time Lefors was serving as the 
county seat The post office was 
established through the efforts of Perry 
LeFors. who located the town on 
Cantonment Creek and named it 
Lefors. changing the capital "F " 
LeFors also built a court house there, 
but few families settled in the town at 
first

Postmaster Norma
Later Charlie Thut replaced his 

father as postmaster Then his brother 
George Thut took over, serving as 
temporary postmaster from March 26. 
1925. until Feb 14.1926

Mrs. Georgia C. Wolfe was appointed 
postmaster on Feb 15. 1926 The desk 
was moved from the hotel into the 
Wolfe home on East 2nd St. A t this time 
there were only four houses, the hotel 
and the court house at Lefors. And the 
county seat was moved to Pampa in 
1928

But when oil was discovered west of 
the city and more residents moved into 
the county, the services provided by the 
post office outgrew the facilities offered 
by the small desk. Judge Wolfe, Mrs.

Wolfe's husband, built a larger home at 
400 E. 2nd with a room to serve as the •• 
post office facility.

Mrs. Wolfe had sections of post office 
boxes and a service w indow insta lied. ,

But around 1930 business increased 
significantly, and the post office was 
moved again, this time into a building 
in the business district of the town in the 
100 block of 1st St. More boxes and 
another service window were added.

When Mrs Wolfe retired in April. 
1945. Mrs Volna Ogden was appointed* 
postmaster. In 1951 the office was  ̂
moved to a more modem building at 101 ■ 
Court St.

When Mrs. Ogden retired on May 31. 
1965. Mrs. Norma L. McBee took over • 
as postmaster. She had served as a 
clerk under Mrs. Ogden for 10 years 
prior to her appointment.

After the post office was destroyed in 
the 1975 tornado, postal services were 
provided in temporary quarters in a 
mobile unit until the new brick building 
opened Sept 15.1978. at 111 E. 2nd St.

McBee is proud of the new facilities 
and looking forward to fu rthe r 
improvements, welcoming the open 
house as an opportunity to spruce up 
the place even more.

Though a small post office, the 
facility has received some recognition. 
from postal authorities. Last year 
McBee received a letter, a certificate 
and a plaque in recognition of the . 
office's philatelic endeavors in selling 
stamp collection editions.

The Lefors Post Office, in a town of 
just over 800 people, sold nearly as 
many of the special collections as did 

-thepostoffices in Amarillo.
McBee is inv iting  a ll fam ilies 

serviced by the Lefors facility to attend ‘ 
the open house She w ill be sending out 
special invitations to the residents, but 
she also has stopped customers coming . 
into the office to extend them a personal 
invitation.

"We want to make them welcome," 
she said

Kid Pony Show planning under way
Final preparations are underway for 

the 38th Annual Topo' Texas Rodeo and 
Kid Pony Show, sponsored by the Top o' 
Texas Rodeo Association

The Kid Pony Show w ill be held July 
9;11. w ith the Professional Rodeo 
Cowboys Association approved rodeo 
performances July 12-14 

The annual rodeo parade w ill begin at 
10:30 a m on Saturday. July 14. with 
partic ipants assembling west of 
Coronado Center

Appearing nightly during the rodeo 
will be the Country Critters. They will 
present a 30-minute concert at 7 30 p.m

during the rodeo and be on hand for 
entertainment throughout the show.

Performing at the Friday night dance 
July 13 will be the Younger Brothers 
Ed Bruce and the Country Cousins w ill 
play at the Saturday night dance July 
14

Clem MeSpadden w ill serve as rodeo 
announcer, with stock provided by the 
Beutler brothers

Rodeo events w ill include saddle 
bronc riding, bareback riding, bull 
riding, steer wrestling, calf roping, 
cowgirls barrel race and amateur 
double mugging

Kid Pony Show events w ill include a

Gold Rush, boys and girls golfette, bull 
riding, boys and girls barrel race. boys, 
ribbon roping, boys tie down roping, 
girls pole bending, girls goat tying, 
(boys breakaway roping and steer 
saMIe race.

Age groups w ill be Group I. age 5 and 
under; Group II. ages 6-7; Group II I,  
ages 8-9; Group IV. ages 10-11; Group 
V, ages 12-13, and Group VI, ages 14-15

Information on entry fees and 
registration may be obtained from the 
Rodeo Contestants' Office at the 
Pampa Chamber of Commerce office. 
P.O Box 1942. Pampa. TX 79066-1942, 
or phone 669-3241

Railroads and members of ra il unions 
that haul the Wyoming coal to Texas 
utilities have opposed the pipeline. 
E n v iro n m e n ta l groups are also 
monitoring the proposed project

At a public hearing in Amarillo last 
week, one in a series of public hearings 
on the pipeline, an Amarillo woman 
e x p re s s e d  c o n c e rn  th a t  the  
construction of the pipe through the 
Pah) Duro Canyon could damage the 

' ecology of the canyon.

Weather focus
REGIONAL FORECAST 
By The Associated Press

North Texas — Partly to mostly 
cloudy through Monday Lows in the 
lower to mid 70s Highs in the upper 
80s to mid 90s.

West Texas — Some early morning 
cloudiness southeast otherwise sunny 
days and fair nights through Monday 
Continued warm to hot afternoons and 
mild nights Lows Sunday night mid 
SOs mountains, mid 70s extreme south 
and in the 60s elsewhere. Highs 
Sunday 87 Panhandle to 99 far west 
and near 106 Big Bend valleys Highs 
Monday 90 Panhandle to 99 far west 
and near 106 Big Bend valleys.

South Texas — Considerable late 
night and early morning cloudiness 
and partly cloudy afternoons through 
Sunday Widely scattered showers 
mainly along the coast during the 
nighttime and early morning hours 
and inland over all but the western 
sections during the afternoons Highs 
In the SOs Immediate coast and the 90s 
inland Lows mainly in the 70s

The Forecast/8 p.m. EDT,Sunday, June 10

High 
Tomperatures

m
Showers Rain Flurries Snow

FRONTS:

Warm w  CokJi

Occluded -w w  Stationary <

EXTENDED FORECAST 
Tuesday through Thursday

West Texas — Partly cloudy days 
and mostly fa ir at night. Isolated late 
afternoon and evening thunderstorms 
mainly in the Panhandle Very warm 
to hot w ith l it t le  day to day 
tem perature changes. Panhandle-

lows lower SOs. Highs near N . South 
Plains- lows mid 60s. Highs mid Ns. 
Permian B u in - lows near 70. Highs 
mid to upper SOs. Concho Valley- lows 
lower to mid 70s. Highs mid to upper 
90s. Far West- lows mid 60s. Highs 
mid 90s. Big Bend- lows upper SOs 
mountains to near 70 lowlands. Highs 
near N  mountains to near IN  along 
the river.

South Texas — Considerable late 
night and early morning cloudiness. 
Otherwise partly cloudy with widely 
scattered afternoon thundershowers 
nutaily along the coast and over 
southeast Texas. Continued warm and 
humid. Highs in the 90s except near 
IN  over the lower Rio Grande Valley. 
Lows near N  extreme south and in the 
TNeieewhare.
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TEXAS /  REGIONAL
Member says elected board can enact reforms----  t ~ii* ' ' ' •

AUSTIN (APi — The elected State Board of Education can 
enact any reforms produced by the special legislative session, 
according to a board member who disagrees with H Ross 
Perot 's assessment that the elected panel must go 

Perot and Gov Mark White are pushing For a nine-member 
board, appointed by the governor, to replace the current 
;27-member elected board Perot has said reforms would be 
worthless without a new board

The legislative battle on the topic began Friday at a House 
Public Education Committee public hearing at which no action 
wastak«’-.

I don't think there is any indication that an elected board 
can't perform those reform activities." said board member 
Will Davis of Austin v

The elected board also was supported by parents who 
testified Friday

Texas’ tax 
burden low,
but rising

" I  just like elected officials." said Larry Bassett, an Austin 
auditor and parent of four " I  don't see where we don’t have 
accountability now They're accountable to myself and all 
people who vole "

Dwayne Adler, owner of a Fort Worth advertising company, 
said the appointed board "concept appears to be very 
tyrannical" and could "possibly set thexStage for corruption."

"Big Brother might be created by creating an appointed 
school board, he said

But Rep Hugo Berlanga. sponsor of an appointed board bill, 
said it's a question of accountability and the elected board has 
failed in that area

"What I'm  looking for is a concept for better management of 
the money we spend in public education." said Berlanga. 
D-Corpus Christ!

John Cole of the Texas Federation of Teachers agreed the

elected board "has been an obstacle to reform, opposing 
change with an iron-willed determination "

But Cole said that is not reason enough to take the board out 
of voters' hands

"A means already exists for the removal from office of 
venal, follish or incompetent board members, and that means 
is the ballot box." he safd "U ntil it has been demonstrated 
that the board is invulnerable to an assault by voters, we 
cannot agree that an appointed board is superior to an elected 
one."

Friday's testimony ended the opening week of the 30-day 
special legislative sessioncalled by Gov Mark White to look at 
education reform and highway improvements 

An El Paso lawm aker told the committee that a 
restructured school funding plan, based on a new state 
property tax. could be the answer for public school woes 

Democrat Jack Vowell's plan would do away with local

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Texans' state tax burden has 
increased 142 percent in the 
past 10 years — one of the 
biggest increases in the 
nation — but they still pay 
among the lowest state taxes, 
acco rd ing  to a re p o rt 
released Saturday by the Tax 
Foundation, a non-profit tax 

' research organization
On the average, the stale 

collected $239 per resident in 
.fiscal year 1973 and $579 in 
fiscal year 1983. the report 
s a id  Texas had the  
16th-highest increase in the 
nation, the report said

Residents of only six states 
paid less than Texans did in 
fiscal year 1983. however

"Population growth and the 
decontrol of oil and gas were 
probably the two biggest 
reasons for the increase." 
said John Moore, director of 
tax information for the Texas 
Comptroller's office Texas 
has not raised its taxes since 
1971

"Decontrol of oil and gas 
' sent a big spike into our oil 
and gas severance taxes." 
Moore said. Although oil 
p ro d u c t io n  d ro p p e d , 
decontrol of prices increased 
the tax paid to the state, he 
said

Moore said "the greening of

Klan's Houston  
march peaceful

HOUSTON (APi — Some 58 
members of the Ku Klux 
Klan. guarded by hundreds of 
police officers dressed in riot 
gear, staged a noisy but 
peaceful seven-block march 
th ro u g h  the  h e a r t of 
Houston's gay community 
Saturday to protest the 

. growing acceptance of gay 
lifestyle

The m arch began 20 
' minutes late and lasted about 

17 minutes

Mexico — before the peso 
d e v a lu a tio n s " was also 
partially responsible for the 
increase, since Mexico's oil 
revenues had caused a 
dramatic increase in trade 
across the border until the 
bottom dropped out in 1982 
w hen  M e x ic o  b e g a n  
devaluing its currency.

The foundation said its 
figu res  came from the 
Department of Commerce. 
Bureau of the Census and its 
own calculations The figures 
d id  n o t  i n c l u d e  
unemployment taxes

Sales taxes accounted for 
36 8 percent of Texas' 1983 tax 
collections, the foundation 
report said The remainder 
was attributed to "other" tax 
sources, which Moore said in 
Texas' case would be mainly 
oil and gas severance taxes, 
fuel taxes and motor vehicle 
taxes

Alaska had the highest tax 
collection increase during the 
18-year period, a whopping 
1.2M percent

The fourteen other states 
with a bigger increases than 
Texas, in order, were: 
W yom ing. New Jersey. 
Oklahoma. North Dakota. 
W a s h in g to n . In d ia n a . 
Nebraska. Massachusetts. 
California. Ohio. Oregon. 
M innesota. Kansas and 
Montana

The states with 16wer 1983 
per capita tax collections 
than Texas were Arkansas. 
C o lo r a d o .  M is s o u r i .  
Tennessee. South Dakota and 
New Hampshire All have 
state income taxes Texas 
does not

Alaska was highest again, 
collecting $702 per individual 
in 1983 "rhe lowest. New 
Hampshire, collected $345

N a tionw ide , state tax 
co llec tions  increased 5 
percent in fiscal year 1983 
compared w ith 1982. the 
smallest increase in 25 years, 
the foundation said

Cauble waves as he boards newi je t

Cauble loses control o f empire
TYLER. Texas i APi — Millionaire rancher RexCauble. 

who lost control ol his vast financial empire to a 
court-appointed administrator, says the government 
wants him in jail in order to strip him of his fortune

Cauble. 70. exhausted his ap^ieals last month on a 
conviction of masterminding a marijuana smuggling ring 
He IS scheduled to begin serving a five-year prison 
sentence at a minimum security prison camp at Big 
Spring. Texas, on June 22

On Friday. U S D is tric t Judge William Steger 
authorized Mark Melzler "to act as manager of Cauble 
Enterprises under such terms and conditions as the court 
shall approve "

Sieger's ru ling  came at the request of federal 
prosecutors, who said Cauble, who was convicted of 
masterminding a marijuana smuggling scheme, has been 
squandering his fortune

Shortly after Cauble was convicted in 1982. the 
government claimed 31 percent of his business empire — 
which includes cattle ranches.,oil wells, banks, real estate 
and western-wear stores — valued at between $50 million 
and $75 million

The forfeiture is believed to be the largest of its kind 
under federal racketeering laws, prosecutors said

Cauble. however, has been managing both that share 
and the remaining 69 percent of Cauble Enterprises, which

is owned by his wife and son He said he would appeal 
Steger s order

"They (the governmenti want me in ja il and you can 
print that." Cauble said " It 's  just like a death sentence 
Things are about as bad as they can get "

Sieger also denied a defense motion to reduce Cauble's 
sentence The request was based on a claim that Cauble 
suffers from arthritis, hypertension and a chronic sinus 
condition that requires regular m ed[cati^, exercise and 
medical care. — —

Justice Department attorney .Mike Joplin accused 
Cauble of spending lavishly and leaving his company 
"cash poor " and with substantial debt 

FBI agent Joseph Masterson referred to a grand jury 
investigation of Cauble. but refused to disclose the nature 
of the probe

Masterson testified that, to gain information about a 
secret banking transaction, the FBI recorded a 
conversation between Cauble and a government witness 
who was rigged with microphones 

The FBI also has tried to locate drug money it believes 
was hidden by Cauble in four safe-deposit boxes, 
Masterson testified

However, defense attorneys d>.nied Cauble was wasting 
the company's assets and argued that a court-appointed 
manager was unnecessary

school district property, but allow district voters to revive the 
local tax as a supplement to the state tax

Vowell told the House Public Education Committee that his 
proposal would result in a tax decrease in 243 of the 357 large 
school districts that contain 80 percent of the state's students.

"This plan places upon the state government the 
responsibility for assuring that the standards it establishes are 
funded in every school district in Texas. " said Vowell. "To this 
end. the state of Texas is treated as a single educational 
community, rather than a collection of 1.180 disparate and 
unrelated school districts."

Under Vowell's proposed constitutional amendment, which 
would require voter approval, the State Board of Education 
would levy the slate property tax — 45 cents per $100 worth of 
property Local districts could add a tax up to the same 
amount

Doggett gaining 
in vote recount

Attorney files waste products suit in Harris County
HOUSTON (API -  An 

attorney who helped win a 
$180 million settlement for 
V ie tnam  War ve te rans  
affected by the herbicide 
Agent Orange has sued 24 
companies whose waste 
products he says have 
poisoned residents of east 

'  Harris County
Benton Musslewhite filed 

the federal class action 
* lawsuit Friday on behalf of 

v irtu a lly  everyone in the 
area

Among companies named 
as defendants are Exxon Co 
and subsidiaries. Shell Oil 
Co . Houston Lighting & 
Power Co and other large oil 
and chemical companies 

Musslewhite said he is 
depending on a legal principle 
applied in the Agent Orange 
case

He conceded it would be "a 
problem " to pinpoint which 
companies caused which 

’ injuries and damage, because 
the chemicals placed at the 
fou r dumps a re  mixed 
together there 

He said he hopes to use the 
new lega l d o c tr in e  of 

'"en te rp rise  lia b ility " that 
helped plaintiffs in the Agent 
Orange lawsuit The iudse

ruled in that case, which 
i n v o l v e d  s e v e r a l  
m a n u fa c tu re rs  o f the 
herbicide Agent Orange used 
in Indochina, that such 
defendants must prove their 
p roducts did not cause 
s p e c i f i c  p r o b l e m s .  
Musslewhite said

"If the plaintiffs cannot get 
a similar ruling in this case, 
we re going to have real 
p ro b le m s ."  Musslewhite 
said

The suit seeks creation of a 
fund to pay for medical 
detection and environmental 
m o n ito r in g , unspecified 
compensatory and punitive 
damages; removal of all 
hazardous substances the 
companies placed in the soil 
and water in the area and 
relocation of some plaintiffs 
to new homes

"The size of the class of 
plaintiffs cannot be specified 
now. but numbers in the 
hundreds of thousands. " the 
lawsuit says

The suit includes everyone 
now or fo rm erly  liv ing , 
w o rk ing , ow ning, using 
property or doing business in 
the eastern half of Harris 
County. It excludes only 
defendant companies, their

executives and government 
agencies

The suit cites five disposal 
locations at which it says 
plaintiffs suffered injuries, 
but adds the pollution in 
question was not confined to 
those locations

Those named are the 
Highlands Acid Pit. French 
Ltd dump. Sikes Disposal 
Pits, Liberty Waste Disposal 
Co. dump and R o llin s  
E n v iro n m e n ta l Services 
incinerator

The Highlands site, on the 
o u t s k i r t s  o f  t h e  
unincorporated town of that 
name, and French Ltd and 
Sikes sites, both near Crosby, 
are defunct dumps on the 
federal superfund list of the 
w orst hazardous waste 
locations in the country

The E n v ir o n m e n ta l  
P ro te c tio n  Agency has 
released for public comment 
a cleanup plan fo r the 
Highlands Acid Pit Cleanup 
plans for the French Ltd and 
Sikes dumps are being 
d e v e lo p e d ,  an E P A

spokesman said Friday 
The Liberty Waste Disposal 

site, also at Highlands, was 
closed by that company last 
y e a r a f t e r  re s id e n ts  
complained it was causing 
various ailments 

While it was open, the dump 
was licensed to handle 
refinery trash and sludges 
with only traces of hazardous 
chemicals EPA offic ia ls 
concluded after tests at the 
site las t year that a ir 
pollution there was unlikely 
to cause health problems 

The Rollins incinerator in 
Deer Park is one of only three 
facilities in the nation that 
has federal permits for the 
commercial incineration of 
toxic PCBs It also burns 
other substances, under 
perm it and with frequent 
inspections

QUENTON C. NOLTE 
Bookkeeping 

and Tax Service 
710 W. Francis 

66.')-2574

One of the 12 plaintiffs 
named in the lawsuit is Gloria 
Chaplin, who has been active 
in collecting inform ation 
about health problems from

her neighbors and in pressing 
government agencies to clean 
up the two dumps at 
Highlands

"It's been a nightmare. " 
said Mrs Chaplin, who lives 
near the L iberty  Waste 
Disposal dump

The lawsuit list.s a number 
of substances and outlines the 
a i l m e n t s  t h e y  c a n  
purportedly cause. It does 
not. however, claim any 
s p e c if ic  l in k s  am ong 
plaintiffs, companies, waste 
sites, chemicals or ailments 
they caused

Musslewhite said the choice 
of defendants was based on 
government documents.

An Exxon spokesman said 
the suit is without merit

Roy Braswell, D.D.S.,
Gonaral Dontiatry to includa Oral Surgary,
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AUSTIN (API -  Lloyd 
Doggett's campaign staff 
e x p r e s s e d  g r o w i n g  
confidence and a Kent Hance 
worker said "w e 're  just 
hoping" as recounts reported 
Saturday showed the Doggett 
lead widening in the battle for 
the Democratic nomination to 
the U S. Senate 

H a n ce . a L u b b o c k  
congressman, requested the 
recount after he lost by an 
apparent 467-vote margin in 
the June 2 runoff with 
Doggett. an Austin state 
senator

Both sides have monitored 
the county-by<ounty recount.

Recount loser 
won’t concede

BRYAN, Texas (API -  
Republican congressional 
candidate Max Hoyt did not 
concede the 6th District GOP 
nomination Saturday despite 
a recount that reversed 
results from the June 2 runoff 
and left him 10 votes behind 
opponent Joe Barton 

Hoyt finished 18 votes 
ahead of Barton in an 
unofficial ta lly  after the 
runo ff, but the recount 
completed Friday put Hoyt 10 
votes behind. 4.635 to 4.625 
That led Barton to claim 
victory.

" I  will declare it. . I am the 
winner." Barton said "After 
the votes have been counted, 
and then recounted. I think 
it's all over with but the 
shouting"

If the recount is allowed! to 
stand. Barton will face the 
Democratic nominee, former 
state Rep Dan Kublak. in the 
November general election. 
The w in n e r  re p la c e s  
Republican U S  Senate 
candidate Phil Gramm.

Hoyt said Saturday that his 
lawyers would be examining 
the election returns and may 
challenge the recount in 
court, but he pledged to 
support Barton in November 
if his legal maneuvers fail 

“ It is unfortuante for both 
Joe and I that there is not yet 
100 percent certainty as to 
whom . the  R epbu lican  
nominee w ill be. " he said "It 
also appears that the recount 
is just a prelude to legal 
action for determining the 
final outcome of this race 

Returns released by the 
secretary of slate's office 
after the runoff showed Hoyt 
ahead 4.630 votes to 4.612 

.None of the final totals w ill 
be official until GOP officials 
in each county canvass the 
recount results this week.

which is expected to be 
completed by mid-week.

"It looks pretty good." said 
J im  M arston. Doggett's 
deputy campaign manager. 
"We are not going to claim 
victory yet. but we grow more 
confident day by day."

According to Marston. with 
59 percent of the votes 
recounted. Doggett had a 
1.050-vote lead Saturday. 
Bexar County is the only 
major urban county in which 
the recount has not been 
completed, he said.

Saturday’s recount of the 
Travis County vote gave 
Doggett 56 more votes than 
shown in the secretary of 
state's canvass. Marston 
said

"There  are not many 
counties with a lot of votes 
out." he said "We’re still 
going to be careful and have 
our watchers at every county, 
but we think it looks very 
good "

Hance spokesman Craig 
T o u n g e t  s a i d  t h e  
congressman's campaign 
staff reported Hance trailing 
by 850 votes on Sat urday.

"We re not catching up 
ye t." he said "Actually, 
we've lost a little ground"

Tounget said recounts are 
scheduled Monday in about 90 
counties in which paper 
ballots were used

"There is still a great 
chance it can change.' he 
said "‘We're just hoping. 
There can be a lot of mistakes 
in there"

The w in n e r  o f th e  
Hance-Doggett race faces 
Republican U S Rep Phil 
Gramm of College Station in 
November

Hance. a conservative who 
counted on campaign ads 
exphasizing his opposition to 
amnesty for illegal aliens, 
was the top vote-getter in the 
M ay 5 p r im a ry  th a t  
eliminated former U S Rep. 
Bob K ru e g e r o f New 
Braunfels

Krueger endorsed Hance in 
the final days before the June 
2 runoff.

Shifty Fifty 
C.L. Ennis J r.

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

Register Now For The

Attitude Awareness
and

Communications Sem inar
Starlight Room 
Coronado Inn, Pampa

Friday, June 29 !
Registration 5 p.m.
Ice Breaker 7 p.m. •

Saturday, June 30 :
Registration 7:30 a.m. ':
Continental Breakfast !

"Interpersonal Communication” ; 
Dr, Robert Smith , i!
8:30 a.m.

Luncheon 12 noon. <
♦ A.

"Positive Self-Concept”
Dr. Vernon Stokes 

1 p.m.
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EVER STRIVING FOR TOP O' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

Let Peoce Begin With Me

This newspop>et is dedicated to furnishing information to 
reoders so that they con better promote ond preserve 

I th«K own freedom and encouroge others to see its bles- 
sirrgs. Only when mon understofxls freedom orrd is free to 
control himself and oil he possesses con he develop to his 
utmost copobilities

We believe that freedom is o gift from God and not o 
political grant from government, and that men have the 
right to toke nx>rol action to preserve their life ond prroperty 

' for themselves and others

Freedom is neither license ndr anorchy It is control ond 
sovereignty of oneself, no more, no less It is, thus, consis 
tent with the coveting commandment

Louise Fletchei 
fViNisher Wolly Simmons 

Monoging Editor

Our opiiiiun

iSarpalius* view
cause for alarm

*W r it i*  a l«‘lU *r-

B e rry 's  W o rld

» r •

' “AH ' I LO VE spring — even though the trees 
. DO poHute like cre ry  this time o f year “

W alter W iUiam s

The true cost of goveminent
A c c o rd in g  to o f f ic ia l  num bers, 

government this year is going to cost us $925 
billion While that's a lot of money, there is 
no way that budget figures alone can 
measure anyway near the true cost of 
government programs - and the White 
House and Congress knew it Politicians are 
slick They explo it the fact that we 
economists have failed in educating the 
public, thus the public falls easy prey to 
charlatans, quacks and demogogues 

So you won't be tricked, let me give you a 
simple definition of costs tha t'll last you for 
your lifetime; the cost of anything is 
measured by what was sacrificed in order to 
get it Economists call this OPPORTUNITY 
COST It's plain that costs are not always 
measured in dollars By reading this column 
you incurred a cost; you sacrificed 
something You could have washed one 
window, or reconciled the checkbook, or

been spared the agony of knowing the truth 
about your government The amount of 
money you paid for this newspaper seriously 
understates the true cost of reading it.

It's the same way with government: the 
amount of money it spends tthe budget) 
understates the true cost of government An 
exce llen t exam ple  is the brewing 
antagonism between auto executives and 
United Autoworkers Union (UAWi officials 
and U S. Trade Representative Hill Brock 
over his announcement that the Reagan 
adm inistration is considering dropping 
restrictions on Japanese imports

In 1981. under the heavy political hand of 
UAW and auto company executives, the 
administration negotiated a lim it whereby 
Japan would export no more than 1 68 
million autos in each of the next three years 
The offical reason was to help the faltering 
domestic auto industry which, led by

Chrysler, was in a serious slump.
According to a report by Heritage 

Foundation economist Edward Hudgins, in 
the wake of this protectionist policy the 
price of a new car rose $2.600 In 1983 alone, 
thanks to reduced competition. the price of a 
new car rose $800 and at least $400 results 
from limits on Japanese imports. Due to 
import restrictions Americans pay $5.1 - 
billion more for their cars 

in 1981 the UAW and auto executives could 
have asked Congress for an annual cash 
handout of $5 1 billion, calling the program. 
"Aid to Dependent Auto Manufacturers" 

But if Congress had done that Americans 
would have been outraged So. in effect, they 
told the auto people. "Let's get the handout 
money to you another way." What import 
restrictions mean is: instead of Americans 
giving money to the IRS to be given to the 
auto industry. Americans pay money

directly to the auto industry.
The executives are happy with the way 

things worked out in increased sales. 
General Motors even paid $181 7 million in 
bonuses to its executives this year, and Ford 
paid $110 6 million to theirs This doesn't sit 
well with the unions who haven't gotten their 
share of the loot, so expect to see labor strife 
in the auto industry, for there has never 
been a conspiracy free from dispute over the 
division of the booty.

Auto m anufacturing isn 't the only 
"protected" industry: there's steel, textiles, 
television, sugar, dairy and you name it 
Five billion here, one billion there, after a 
while hidden handouts add up. And guess 
who pays? In any case, when politicians 
come seeking your vote, tell them you want 
to know the true cost of government - above 
g round  g o ve rn m en t, unde rg round  
government, and underhanded government

We could hardly believe our eyes w hen we read about 
IState Sen Bill Sarpalius reaction to the attem pt of 
■Congress to force all states to raise the legal d rink ing  age 
| to ‘2l

In case you missed it. here s what he said I th ink it s 
■ super I don t think Texas w ill ever get the votes to raise 
I the drinking age to 21 until something is done on the 
I national level

What he was referring to is a b ill the House of 
I Representatives approved Thursday requ iring  states to 
make their legal drinking age 21 or lose substantial 
portions of the federal gasoline taxes they are 

I reimbursed for use in highway maintenance
Now Sen Sarpalius. and anyone else, has a perfect 

I right to favor raising the legal d rink ing  age to 21
But Sarpalius would probably be one of the firs t to tell 

I you he believes that he and his colleagues in the Texas 
[Legislature were elected to represent the citizens of 
Texas It would then follow that decisions made by the 
l,egislature represent the wishes of a m a jo rity  of the 
people of Texas That s the way Democracy is supposed 

I to work anvway
If it does, then the fact that the Legislature can t come 

I up w ith enough votes to raise the legal d rink ing  age to 21 
means that a m a jo rity  of the people of Texas don t want

I It
So when Sarpalius said it is super that the federal 

I government is attempting to force the Texas Legislature 
to so something it doesn t w ant to do. there is only one of 

I two conclusions that can be drawn
Sarpalius either believes the Legislature acts against 

I the wishes of the m a jo rity , or. he believes laws he 
I considers good should be pas.sed whether the m a jo rity  
wants them or now

He can t possibly believe in the firs t choice or he would 
resign from  the Legislature, so he must believe in the 

I second
We have Suspected for some tim e that is how he views 

legislation, and now he has confirm ed our suspicions 
w ith his own statement That should make it impossible 
for Sarpalius to ever again present him self as a

representative of the people

m H k m x
T j t P a s i p E i r ^

i i ip y ë ie r e Æi

Today in History
Today Is Sunday. June 10. the 162nd day of 

1984 There are 204 days left in the year
Today 's highlight in h istory:
On June 10. 1801. the North African state 

of Tripoli declared war on the United States 
in a dispute over safe passage of merchant 
vessels through the Mediterranean

On this date:
In 1940. Italy declared war on France and 

Britain
In 1942. the Gestapo killed 173 male 

residents of Lidice. Czechoslovakia, to 
retaliate for the assassination of a Nazi 
official

In 1972. a flash flood hit Rapid City. S.D . 
resulting in more than 230 deaths

Ten years ago: President Richard M 
Nixon, in Austria on his way to the Middle 
East, said he was on a mission of peace for 
the entire world

Five years ago: Pope John Paul II ended a 
tumultuous nine-day visit to his native 
Poland

One year ago: Britain's Conservative 
Party and its leader. Prime Minister 
Margaret Thatcher, claimed a big victory in 
national elections

Today's b irthdays: Author Maurice 
Sendak is 56 Democratic Senator J Bennett 
Johnston of Louisiana is 52 Attorney F. Lee 
Bailey is 51. Writer-commentator Jeff 
Greenfield is 41 Actor Andrew Stevens is 29

Thought for today. “A man is what he 
thinks about all day lo n g " — Ralph Waldo 

< Emerson. Amarican writer (1803-18821

P au l Harvey

We^re o u r  ow n tvorst en em ies

Want to express \our opinion on .i subjeel ol general 
inleresi ' Then wh> nol lell us and our readers 

The Pampa News welcomes lellers to Ihe edilor lor 
pubheaiion on this page

Mules are simple Write elearl\ T> pe \our letliT and keep 
I t  in giKxl taste and free from libel t r \  to lim it >our letter to 
one subject and 300 words .Sign >our name and give vour 
address and telcpbone number iwe don t publish addresses 
or telephone :iiimb»’ i s but must have them lor ideiitilieaimn 
purposes

As with everv article that appe.irs in The I’ampa News 
let'ers for publication are subject to editing for length 
claritv grammar spelling and punctuation We do not 
publish copied or anonv mous letters 

W hen vours is finished mail it to
Letters to the Kditor 

P O Drawer 2198 
Pampa T \  79065

W rile toda V 5 ou might feel belter tomorrow

Only 5 8 million Americans live on farms, 
barely 2 6 percent of us 

Yet. those few feed all Americans • plus 
others 

How’
Over the past 30 years America's farmers 

have increased per - acre production 67 
percent

They did it by improving soil fe rtility , by 
improved plant genetics, by better land 
management - by the use of improved 
chemical defenses against pests and 
competing weeds 

And two other things 
Select seed and controlled feed 
With calves nurtured from hand - picked 

embryos we are now maturing beef cattle in 
six months

We have the capability now to develop

milk cows the size of elephants ■ to produce 
more milk, more calves 

In agricu ltu re  we have accelerated 
evolution affirmatively We have steadily, 
painstakingly, persistently improved the 
breed

Presently, we are not psychologically 
prepared to consider genetic engineering for 
improving our human children 

But there is something we can learn - and 
adapt - and adopt - from what our 
agricultural scientists have accomplished

eats better • much better - than the average 
American citizen

You and 1 know so much better than we 
do

Our farm animals, having no choice, are 
healthier, more productive, less costly to 
maintain

In the U S. there are presently more than 
2.000 primary formula - feed manufacturers 
and many thousands of secondary feed 
manufacturers

If the population of the world were fed as 
efficiently as our livestock and poultry, 
there would need he no food shortage 
anywhere.

Also—
Our farm animals do not have access to 

cigarettes, alcohol or illic it drugs.
A $17 billion dollar industry applies our 

present best sc ien tific  knowledge to 
providing for them the most appropriate 
nutrition and in the correct amounts

Farm animals wnioh prosper get no junk 
food

Recently, doing my homework for a 
speech  to  the  A m e r ic a n  Feed 
Manufacturers Association. 1 discovered 
that the average farm animal in the U.S.

Most of the cost of producing meat. milk, 
and eggs on the farm is the cost of "feed "

Thousands of livestock nutritionists are 
constantly researching the needs of each 
animal during each phase of its lifecycle for 
some 40 different nutrients 

The result is high productivity at low cost.

They eat only what we know is good for 
them.

If we humans were as considerate of 
ourselves as we are of our farm animals, 
starting right now we humans could expect 
to live a healthy, active 130 years 

(c 1984. Los Angeles Times Syndicate

B utler Do Shaffer

Athletes should reclaim Games
Reaction to the announcement that the Russians would not 

participate in the Los Angeles Olympics has had its amusing 
overtones, among them the recurring cliche about "keeping 
politics out of the Olmypics " The Olympics has always been 
intertwined in international politics Considering that nation - 
States sponsor teams and have long used the Olympics as a 
showcase for competing ideologies, trying to keep politics out 
of this event is like trying to keep sex out of X - rated movies 

The Russians declared that part of their motivation for 
withdrawing from the Los Angeles Games was the announced 
effort of one group to encourage athletes from communist 
nations to defect It would be nice if this were, indeed, their 
reason, but I suspect that the decision was reached the same 
day Jimmy Carter's withdrawal of American athletes from 
the 1980 Moscow games became final 

The institutional responses to the efforts of this group were 
quite predicUble Charges that this organization was made up 
of "kooks " were voiced by Olympic officials who had vested 
interest in having the games come off without a hitch. This is 
one of the reasons that institutions - whether political, 
economic, religious, or otherwise - w ill never become effective 
spokesmen for personal liberty There is simply too much at 
sUke in an Olympics to perm it its promoters the luxury of 
indulging in philosophical or emotional statements that m i^ t  
lessen the take Just as Western bankers fear liberation 
movements in Iron Curtain and "th ird  w orld" nations that

How to write your legislator
State Repreaeatative Foater Wkaley, Rt. 1, Box 70. 

Pampa. Texas 7M65; Phone S00-O65-3S52 
State Scaatar B ill Sarpalias, P.O. Box 12068. Austin. 

Texas. 78711; or P.O. Box 7926. Am arillo. Texas. 79101. 
Phone 512-47S-3222

U.S. Rep. Jack Higbtaarer, 13th D istrict Room. 2348U.S. R » . Jack Higfetaarer, 13th D istrict 
Rayburn Building. Washington. D.C., 20515. 

U.8. Seaatar Uayd M. Beatsea, Raaa 340. RaaseU
Baildiag, WaaklagtM. D.C.. 88119.

UJ. Seaataf Jaka Tawor. Room 141 Russell Building. 
Washington. DC.. 20SI0

threatened their outstanding loans. Olympic backers don't 
want any disturbing influences.

This illustrates one of the most glaring of hypocrisies of the 
O lym p ics : te levis ion networks, news publications, 
manufacturers, retailers and other financial interests fall all 
over one another to make a killing on the games, but if any 
athlete gets so much as the time of day from someone else, he 
or she may be banned for life from participating in these 
events If there is such a thing as non - political exploitation, 
the wholesale using of athletes by the Olympics would have to 
be included

I have long favored abandonment of the "am ateur" sports 
designation • in high schools and colleges as well as 
international events - and letting those who perform • rather 
than just those who promote - reap the benefits. Until that 
occurs. I find encouragement in big - time "am ateur" sports 
taking financial baths

I am as delighted that the communist nations are not coming 
to the 1984 Olympics as I was that American - bloc nations 
refused to attend the 1980 games When the athletes 
themselves take control of the Olympics from the old - line 
institutional interests who now run them, the Games may once 
again deserve the respect of intelligent men and women

It was coincidental that the Russian pullout came during the 
same week that the "Am erian Playhouse" ran its four ■ part 
docudrama on the Alger Hiss case

Coming at a time when thoughtful men and women have 
been reconsidering the sordid history of the Rosenburg case, 
the dram atiu tion of the Hiss case should help put current Cold 
War politics In perspective. Conservatives must, of course, 
cling to belief in the guilt of Hiss and the Rosenbergs. just as 
they must embrace the saintly qualities of Richard Nixon. J. 
Edgar Hoover, and Joseph McCarthy. Such views seem 
indispensable to belief in a "communist menace" that has 
provided the shaky foundation for the Washington leviathan 
To deny the diabolical nature of Hiss and the Rosenbergs is to 
deny the Validity of all post • World War I I  corporate - State 
politics.

When people who could by no stretch of the imagination be 
accused of M arx is t sympathies are w illing  to ask

uncomfortable questions of the American political system, the 
time may be coming when those who value both peace andi 
freedom can learn to reject socialism without embracing right 
- wing despotisms I have far more hope for mankind than to 
believe that Ronald Reagan. Alexander Haig. Jerry Falwell 
and James Watt represent the only alternatives to the Gulag 
Archipelago.

There are. indeed, tyrannical regimes throughout the world, 
and the best defense against such systems is to stop doing 
business with them, and appeal to the sentiments for freedom 
shared by those who suffer under their rule When our society 
has more men and women with a passion for liberty, and fewer 
institutionalists seeking to profit from systems that oppress 
people, we may once again earn the respect of the world
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Panipa physician shortening work week
Dr, Williams quits private practice

BY CATHY SPAULDING 
s u n  Writer

Pampa physician Ed 
Williams cannot estimate 
how many patients he's 
seen in  h is  S0*year 
p ra c tic e —he 's h a v ing  
enough problems keeping 
up with the thousands of 
baby P am pans  he 's  
delivered.

"P v t deUvered 4JI1, no 
4,111 babies," he recalls.

W illiam s retired from 
private practice June 1, 
leaving behind SO-hour 
weeks, cancelled visits and

K lent patienta. as well 
numerous babies. 
However, the Plainview 

native w ill keep a tiny 
office — sparsely equipped 
with a scale, examination 
table and an adequately 
stocked cabinet — in the 
Hughes building. There, he 
will serve as Pampa city 
health officerr and medical 
examiner for the Federal 
Aviation Administration 

Williams has been city 
health officer for about a 
year. His job is to help 
enforce c ity  sanitation 
rules and to give phisical 
exam ina tions  to c ity  
employees.

''Anything that involves 
the health of the city is my 
re s p o n s ib i l i t y  T h is  
includes restaurants and 
food handling.”  he said.

He has been with the 
FAA fo r 30 years As 
m edica l exam iner, he 
gives phisicals to FAA 
e m p l o y e e s ,  a n d  
in ve s tig a te s  a irp la n e  
accicents.

' ' I n  the case of an 
accident. I have to examine 
the body to ascertain 
injuries and check body 
f lu id s  fo r  d ru g s  or 
alcohol.”  he said, adding 
that he does not perform 
full autopsies.

''F o r tu n a te ly , these 
accidents do not happen 
very  o fte n ." he said, 
choosing not to say which

accidents have been the 
worst

"They're all bad,”  he 
declared

Taking on such tasks as 
the city's health and flight 
■ a f e t y  m a y  b e  
cumbersome, but Williams 
claims they are not as time 
consum ing as p riva te  
practice.

"T hese  are sm aller 
job«.”  he reasoned. “ I only 
spend about eight or ten 
hours a week on these 
jobs.”

"In  private practice. I've 
worked SO hours a week,”  
he added. “ That's why I'm  
leaving"

Williams said he wants to 
travel and spend more time 
with his family.

"And I plan to spend 
more time playing golf.”  
said the doctor as he 
t i n k e r e d  w i t h  a 
p u tte r-s h a p e d  le t te r  
opener. His office wall 
bears a plaque describing 
the “ Golfer's D iet.'”  a 
daily dose of greens.

His retirement gives him 
time to relax and ponder 
over more than 40 years in 
mediciné

W illiam s received his 
M.D. degree from the 
University of Tennessee in 
the early I940s When the 
United States was hurled 
into World War II. the 
young doc to r had to 
immediately report to the 
N aval A ir  Station in 
Pensacola. Fla. to serve his 
internship. He served in 
Pensacola for one year, 
until 1943. Then he was 
called to active duty in the 
South Pacific.

He served with the First 
Marine Division at a field 
hospital. He described his 
s u r r o u n d in g s  as a 
"regional hospital, not 

quite as big as a MASH 
(M o b ile  A ir  Support 
Hospital I unit '

" I t  was like (the movie

and situation comedy) 
'MASH' but without the 
comedy." he said. “ The 
whole th in g  was too 
horrible to describe. ”  

Williams saw action in 
such  S outh P a c if ic  
C a m p a ig n s  as New 
B r i t t a in .  P a lau  and 
Okinawa. Palau was the 
most devestating 

“ At Palau, we had over 
S.OOO killed or wounded," 
he recalled. “ Okinawa was 
the longer campaign"

“ I was in O l^aw a when 
the war was over. We were 
p repa ring  fo r a new 
la n ^ g  at Kioto on the 
main island of Japan when 
the bomb dropped at 
Hiroshima." he said 

Williams and his fellow 
so ld ie rs  and m ed ica l 
personnel never made it to 
Japan. The war ended 
before an invasion was 
staged.

"There would have been 
e x t r e m e l y  h i g h  
c a s u a lt ie s ."  he said. 
“ Japanese soldiers were 
very fanatica l"

After the war. Williams' 
unit occupied Peking until 
Nationalist Chinese forces 
returned. Williams was 
home by Christmas. 194S 

"M y most vivid memory 
of the war was wanting to 
come home,”  he said. "M y 
first child was two years 
old before I saw h e r"

He practiced for one year 
in Levelland before coming 
to Pampa in March. 1947 
He worked w ith M.C 
Overstreet before opening 
a private practice.

'T ve  had a very nice 
practice here. I never 
cons ide red  anyw here  
else.”  he said 

In his more than 30 years 
here, Williams has worked 
at the old Pampa and 
Worley hospitals, then at 
Highland General Hospital 
until Coronado Hospital 
was built in 1981

^  I-

ÜR. E l) W ILLIAMS
"Highland General was 

fairly well equipped." he 
said of the hospital, which 
was located at Hobart St 
and Kentucky Ave "It was 
an im provem ent over 
W o r le y  and P am pa 
Hospitals Coronado is 
even better '

"We are very fortunate 
to have a hospital as well 
equiped as we have, he 
observed “ It is unusual for 
a town this size We have 
about everything a large 
h o sp it a I has except 
neurosurgical facilities "

" I  think the physicians, 
the medical community, 
and the backing of the lay 
people and the city have

been in s tru m e n ta l in 
ob ta in ing  a firs t-ra te  
facility," he said

"The sale of the hospital 
to Hospital Corporation of 
America was a very wise 
move." he added, noting 
that there were "a lot of 
problems" in getting the 
Coronado Hospital set up 

There was a lot of 
controversy about the 
a d m in is tra tio n  of the 
hospital," he said And 
It's hard to run an efficient 
business in the midst of the 
controversy "

"1 was always supportive 
of HCA ■ he said ' We 
were able to bring in more 
efficient management ”

C*.'

P ICNIC—I t  was a ll fun and 
games fo r employees o f the 
Cabot C orporation when 
t h e y  a t t e n d e d  th e  
company's annual picnic at 
Lake McClelland Saturday. 
A c t iv i t ie s  in c lu d e d  a 
barbecue lunch and games 
for young and old. In  lop 
photo, young Brooke Pope 
and Melody Hargrove found 
p la y in g  in  the  sand 
e n jo y a b le .  A t r ig h t ,  
C.R.Crafton tries his hand 
at the old a rt of horseshoe 
pitching. (Staff photos hy 
Ed Copeland)
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Water tower all le ft in Barneveld, Wise.

ByJIMPENSIERO 
iuociated Presi Writer
D riv ing rains drenched 

• a r ts  of the  n a tio n 's  
omado-ravaged midsection 

l^ u rd a y  as a deadly storm 
l^ystem  which killed 16 
l.ieople. injured hundreds of 
¡Mhers and virtually leveled 
]  wo towns threatened another 
■ lay of destruction 
It S n o w ,  m e a n w h i l e .  
KfOntinued falling in Colorado, 

•eightening concern that part 
a ski slope might slide onto

the resort town of Aspen 
"We expect this system to 

be hanging over the Midwest 
for a day or two more. There 
is the potential for more 
severe weather before this 
thing moves east. " Hugh 
Crowther. a meteorologist 
w ith the National Severe 
Storms Forecast Center in 
Kansas City. Mo . said 

The storm system — which 
has spawned more than 50 
tornadoes since Thursday 
from Oklahoma to Wisconsin

— was caused by a warm air 
mass from the Gulf of Mexico 
colliding with cooler air from 
the northwest. Crowther said

Flash flood warnings were 
posted today in parts of 
M is s o u ri. Ind iana  and 
Illinois Up to 3 inches of rain 
f e l l  o v e r n i g h t  in a 
120-mile-wide band stretching 
from Kansas City. Mo . to 
Peoria. Ill . the weather 
service said

Scattered thunderstorms — 
some of them severe — also

were reported early today in 
eastern and southern Kansas, 
the Oklahoma Panhandle.
eastern Colorado, western 
Nebraska and southern 
Michigan

In Barneveld. Wis.. where 
nine people died and five 
others were critica lly injured 
after a twister leveled the
town early Friday, officials 
said it might take up to a 
week to get a final damage 
estimate

iJDonalds birthday causes quacking good time
NEW YORK (API -  A 

(tacking good time was had 
l iy  all the kids who ducked 
1 Ut of school, the company 
|3iat footed the b ill and 
"ispecially Donald F Duck, 
¡he maltempered mallard 
,hey "d all flocked to see 

I ' "He's my favorite duck."

Rid Tony D'Amore. 10. one of 
f  hundreds of fans who 

■ressed into Rockefeller 
’ laza on Friday to celebrate 
he fam ous fow l's  SOth 
birthday anniversary "He's 

I unny when he talks "
^The famous voice was there 

I p the person of Clarence 
I ' D u c k y  N a s h ,  the 

I ,a n ta n itc ro u s  c a rto o n  
luacker's chief mouthpiece 
ince their debut on June 9. 
f34. in "The Wise Little 

I'len ' Donald was there in 
I he form of a costumed actor 

"H e  says he 's qu ite  
{ igeless." said Nash, who 

eemed to be doing well 
littiself for a 79-year-old man 
n the midst of a four-day. 
4-city tour financed by Walt 
>iiney Productions He 
loesn't feel a day older — 
hat s what he told me this 
norning "

Perched on Nash's knee, 
'he avian actor took the

I«)
~ ï

Donald as drawn dow n through years
accolades sw imm ingly — 
rolling his eyes and snapping 
his b ill at the onlooking 
a d m ire rs  who b raved 
roasting midtown heat to 
attend the brunch party 

"I like him. " said Halima 
DeCosta.6 He's in movies "

He's been there ever since 
Walt Disney matched up his 
newly designed duck with 
Nash's imitation of a pet goat 
he'd had as a child 'Even at 
the age of 13." Nash recalled. 
"1 had a feeling that voice 
would mean something to 
m e "

When Disney proposed the 
project. " I  didn't think it 
would last at all. " said Nash's 
wife. Margie "Heaven's 
sakes Who'd think a talking 
duck would last for 50 
years’ "

But the bilious bird has 
appeared in 128 cartoons and 
more than 40 other shows, 
delighting generations of 
watchers with his fiery rages, 
his inspired incompetence 
and his indefatigable spirit 

"To me. 4he world is just a 
hat w ith a brick hidden 
underneath. " Donald — 
whose m idd le  name is 
Fauntleroy — said in his 
official birthday message "I 
represent the little man with 
big ideas who can't quite put 
them across "

What he has delivered is 
profits — easily more than 
$100 million, said Jim Garber, 
marketing vice president for 
Walt Disney Productions, 
which is spending $250.000 on 
the birthday tour 

As Garber praised his 
price less duck. D isney

employees and guests pecked 
through hills of fru it, rolla and 
omelets A 3-by-4 foot layer 
cake lay in wait; a band 
called Hairy Lip knocked out 
"Zip a Dee Do D ah"

The Screen Actors Guild 
inducted Donald as an 
honorary member There was 
a message from Mayor 
E d wa r d  1 Koch, who 
"always suspected that that 

feisty duck . was really a 
New Yorker " And finally, 
led by Hairy Lip. the whole 
group waddled out to the 
opening of a Donald Duck 
film festival nearbv

"It's been pretty fun." said 
A lex  Sherw ood. 10. a 
confirmed Saturday-morning 
Donald Duck watcher "He's 
a neat character I like the 
way he ta lk s "

First Rates.
m m g g W M  RAî E  |iN T E W E S T /m iO

9 1  D a y s $  1 ,0 0 0 1 0 .6 2 5 % Simple interest

6  M o n th s $  1 ,0 0 0 1 1 .0 0 0 % Simple Interest

6  M o n th s $ 5 0 ,0 0 0 1 1 .0 6 0 % Simple Interest

6  M o n th s $ 7 5 ,0 0 0 1 1 .1 2 0 % Simple Interest

1 2  M o n th s $  1 ,0 0 0 1 0 .5 5 0 %
Compounded Daily 
Yields 11.124%

18  M o n th s $  1 ,0 0 0 1 0 .8 8 7 %
Compounded Daily 
Yields 11.600%
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People who expect 
more out of life, 

expect more out of 
their bank.

U.S. ‘ready to bargain’
LONDON (API — President Reagan 

and his six colleagues at the economic 
summit urged speedy renewal of 
nuclear arms control talks Saturday, 
telling the Soviet Union that the United 
States is ready to bargain "anywhere, 
at any time, without preconditions ”

While thousands of anti-nuclear 
demonstrators massed in the streets of 
London in an effort to disrupt the 
summit finale, the leaders of the seven 
major industria l democracies also 
joined in a denunciation of international 
terrorism and called for an end to 
attacks on oil tankers in the Persian 
Gulf

In a separate economic communique, 
the chiefs of state of the United States, 
Britain. France. West Germany. Italy. 
Canada and Japan also expressed 
concern about the impact of high 
interest rates on the world economic 
recovery  — and especially the 
debt-burdened Third World

The fina l communique, read by 
B ritish  Prim e M in is te r Margaret 
Thatcher, the summit host, in London's

ISth century Guildhall, was shorn of 
d ra ft language praising • Reagan’s 
efforts to curb U S. budget deficits, a 
mild rebuke that betrayed backstage 
dissension over his economic policies.

The leaders, partly in deference to 
Reagan's re -e lec tion  campaign, 
delicately avoided blaming the United 
States for high interest rates, but there 
was no mistaking their deep concern 
over the threat to the world economy if 
those rates are not reduced

“ You understand it was difficult for 
us to publish a text which could have 
embarrassed a government which is 
present here and is in the middle of a 
p re -e lection  cam paign.”  French 
Finance Minister Jacques Delors told 
reporters

Nevertheless. Delors said. U S. 
interest rates were the "most d ifficu lt" 
issue of the three-day conference The 
prime lending rate of major U.S. banks 
now hovers at 12.S percent

As the summit leaders ended their 
final session at Lancaster House, near 
Buckingham Palace, thousands of

b a n n e r-w a v in g  d e m o n s tra to rs  
marched from nearby Hyde Park to 
Trafalgar Square Brita in ’s Campaign 
for Nuclear Disarmament claimed that 
80.000 people participated. Police 
declined to make an immediate 
estimate

A separate group of anti-nuclear 
demonstrators lay down in The Mall, 
the broad thoroughfare in front of 
Lancaster House, in an attempt to 
besiege the summ iteers. Police 
d r a g ^  them away, clearing the road 

Police said more than 160 protesters 
were arrested outside Lancaster House 
and at another sit-down outside the U.S. 
Embassy on Grosvenor Square a mile 
a w a y .  An e s t i m a t e d  2,000 
demonstrators virtually blockaded the 
embassy at one point, lying deep in the 
street, before police dispersed tlwm 

The s u m m it d e c la ra tio n  on 
East-West relations said in part: "The 
United has offered to re-start nuclear 
arms control talks anywhere, at any 
time, without preconditions. ’

Tornadoes level two communities

Top grad started 
school at age 32

f i t  ititititiiititititititititiririrititiritifk-k^'k-k-k-k'ki

NOTICE

HUMBOLDT, Tenn (AP) 
— Robert Allen was 32 years 
old when he first walked 
through a school house door, 
but three years later he’s 
graduating at the top of his 
college class and wants to 
become a professor.

Allen grew up an only child 
reared by elderly relatives 
who refused to send him to 
school. He decided to "give 
college a w h irl" when he was 
laid off from his job as a 
janitor.

" I  have never encountered 
a student with such a wide 
general knowledge." said Dr. 
William Odom, president of 
Bethel College, a small 
Cumberland Presbyterian 
Church-supported school in 
nearby McKenzie. "He got it 
from reading evCry book he 
could get his hands o n "

Allen came to Bethel in 
September 1981 when federal 
cutbacks cost h im  his 
minimum-wage job financed

/  ' -------

through the Comprehensive 
Employment and Training 
Act. He graduates from 
Bethel on Sunday with a 
grade average of 3 8 on a 
scale of 4 0

In August. Allen w ill enroll 
at Vanderbilt University in 
Nashville with a fellowship to 
work for a doctorate in 
English. He plans to become 
a professor.

A lle n  live s  w ith  h is 
77-year-old great-aunt. Bevie 
J o n e s , in  th e  sam e 
ramshackle house they’ve 
rented for more than 20 
years Renting for $20 a 
m onth, it  lacks indoor 
plumbing and is surrounded 
by a trees and bushes that 
hide it from  a nearby 
highway

Allen said he likes the 
so litude , and when not 
reading, writes poetry or 
entertains himself with an 
anc ien t, peddle-powered 
organ and an old banjo that 
once was his grandfather's

\

H. Dwight Dow will close his medical office 
permanently onJune 22,1984. Record transfers 
available on written request to: P.O. Box 497, 
Pampa, Texas 79065. Î

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^

Dr. Philips and Dr. Black are 
accepting new patients and have 

resumed their obstetrical practice.
Robert J. Philips, D.O.
Keith N. BlacK, D.O,

Suite 317 Hughes Bldg., Pampa, Texas 79065 
666-1------  ------------5617 or 666-7214

Office Hours by-Appointment 
■ ~ day. We

9:00-12:00 Thursday
9:00-5:00 Monday, Tuesday, Wcüdnesday, Friday

HARLEY-DAVIDSON

MOTORCYCLE
DEALERSHIP

OPPORTUNITY
OUR NEW-BREED ENGINE 

MEANS SALES POWER
H o rity -D o v id te n 'i iM w biwad of •n g in v* rwNvctt a bold 
m oiging o f innovotivo onginooring and (ty lin g . Our now 
onginos and m otercydoi a io  (ho ta lk  of (ho in d in (iy , Uond- 
ing ((a(o-of-(ho-art (ochnology w i(h  (ho d o ttle  Amoricon 
RM>(OKyding (n id ition . Wo'vo dovolopod a ttondoo t «oni- 
paign (o cap(uro (ho a((on(ion o f ovory potonHal cudom or 
a cro ti (ho ceun(ry.

A t our doalor in (ho Pampa ama, you 'll to ll our popular lino  
o f lOOOcc (o 1340cc hoavyw oighf nM (orcydot — p lu t 
gonuino HARlfY-DAVIDSON parts, aceottoriot, o il and do- 
(h ing. W o'll a lto  (ra in  you and your m odrania (o boeomo 
torvico oxpor(t (hrough our tondnuing program o f factory 
torvico tchoolt ond d in ic i. In add ition, w o 'll back you w ith : 
•  Salot Aids, Training •M anagom ont Ouidanco
•F actory W arrantio t •In tu ra n co  Program ~
•In vo n to ry  F inandng •In iw v o tiv o  M arkot-

ing  Progiam t:
•O u r Intonto M u lti-M illio n  Dollar 

N ational A dvortiting  Campaign

•  No Franchito N o  It Roquirod.
A m orica't only motorcydo m anufactum r wolcom ot you to  
roprotont our wodd fanw u t q u a lity  and m lia b ility  th a t 
bogan 80 yoan ago. If you w ould libo  to  fin d  out mom about 
th it challonging and m w arding b u tin o tt vontum , contact? 
Doalor Placomont Dopartm ont, HARLEY-DAVIDSON MOTOR 
CO., INC., P.O.-Box 6S3, M ilwaukoo, W itcontin  S 320I. Tolo- 
phono: (4 M ) 342-4680.

HARLfY-DAVIOSON

FLjORSHBM
A F FO R D A B LE  C L A S S IC S
2£®3P®

The GRANT 
in Gold 
o r Black

X
. . The ETONin Brown or Black

A B C D
9-13 8'/̂ -13 8h-13 6'/i-13

Not All Sizes in All Styles

Nobody does more for your feet than Florsheim.

Sltop
9:00 «.M. I» Sr.30 p,m.

SHOE FIT COMPANY
216>218 N. Cuyler 665-5691
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S SCENE
‘Growth recession’ newest fear
NEW YORK (AP) -  The 

newest bugaboo confronting 
Wall Street is the possibility 
of a "growth recession."

While the term might sound 
s e l f - c o n t r a d i c t o r y ,  
economists often use it to 
refer to a period in which the 
economy is nominally moving 
ahead, but is plagued by some 
symptoms of a slump, such as 
a n  i n c r e a s e  i n  
unemployment

Martin Feldstein. who w ill 
d e p a rt next month as 
President Reagan's chief 
economic a d v ise r, to ld

reporters in Washington iast 
week that a growth recession 
was unlikely in 1965

A day later, in London. 
Treasury Secretary Donald 
Regan was quoted as making 
a similar forecast, using the 
same phrase

Those assurances left stock 
and bond investors with lots 
of other worries about next 
year, however. Government 
policymakers and legislators 
still have to do something to 
resolve the chronic problems 
of the federal budget deficit 
w ith o u t d is ru p tin g  the

Cattle conference slated

OLYM PIC  COINS—U.S, O lym pic com m em orative coins 
are now available at F irs t National Bank and Citizens 
Bank & Trust in Pampa. The U.S. treasury is m inting 
these gold and silver coins to comm emorate and support

The 1984 Panhandle Cattle 
Conference w ill be held at the 
Coronado Inn in Pampa 
beginning at lOa.m . June21 

A lston  Purina Company. 
Pampa Feed and Seed, and 
Elanco will sponsor this event 
for cattlemen from Texas and 
the surrounding states.

A partial list of speakers 
includes Dr. John McNeill. 
Beef Cattle Specialist for the 
Texas Agricultural Extension

Service: Terry DeCarbo who 
h a n d le s  the  n a t io n a l 
advertising for the Beef 
Industry Council; and Dr 
Danny Williams. Beef Cattle 
Nutritionist and director of 
research and development 
for Ralston Purina Company 

Lunch w ill be served and 
reservations must be made 
by calling Ken Smith at (8061 
665 • 6841 or Rocky Lucas at 
(806)665 - 2480

the O lympic effort. The coins, from  le ft, are the 1984 $10 
gold piece, the 1984 Olympic s ilve r do lla r and the 1983 
Olympic s ilver dollar Coins can be purchased singularly 
or in sets

FmHA processing 
loans for farmers

. Applications for emergency
* farm loans for losses caused 

by 1983 summer's drought 
and high temperatures are 
being accepted at the 
F a m e r ' s  H o m e  
A d m in is tra tio n  (Fm HA) 
office located in Wheeler. 
FmHA county supervisor. 
Bill Chance announced

Roberts and Hem phill 
Counties are two of 67 in 
Texas recently named by 
Secretary of Agriculture John 
R. Block as eligible for loans 
to cover part of actual 

. production losses resulting 
from the drought 

Chance, said farmers may 
be elgible for loans of up to 80

* percent of their actual losses, 
or the operating loan needed 
to continue in business, or 
$500.000. whichever is less.

For farm ers unable to 
obtain credit from private 
comm ercial lenders, the 
interest rate on the first 
$100.000 borrow ed is 5 
percent, interest rate is 8 
percent on the balance 
borrowed over that amount 

For farmers who can obtain 
commercial credit but who 
choose to borrow from 
FmHA. the interst rate is 
13 75 percent

As a general rule, a farmer 
must have suffered at least a 

'  30 • percent loss of production 
to be elgible for an FmHA 
emergency loan. Chance 

- said. Farmers participating 
in the PIK or federal crop 
insurance programs will have 
to figure in proceeds from 
t h o s e  p r o g r a m s  in  
determining their loss.

A pp lications fo r loans 
tfn(rer th is  em ergency 
designation will be accepted 
until December 4. 1984. but 
farmers should apply as soon 
as possible D elays in 
a p p ly in g  could c rea te  
backlogs in processing and 
possibly carry over into the

’ Patti’s gown 
. ‘very dramatic’

DALLAS (AP) — Chicago 
designer Mariana Zaharoff. 
confirming that she was hired 
to crea te  P a tt i D avis ' 
wedding gown, says the gown 
w i l l  m a ke  P re s id e n t 
Reagan's daughter look like 
"an unspoiled princess"

Miss Davis' long, white 
dress is made of silk lace and 
silk charmeuse. Ms Zaharoff 
said in an interview with The 
Dallas Morning News for a 
copyright story Saturday.

Ms Zaharoff says the gown 
is "v e ry  dram atic , very 
modern and very romantic. 
She is going to be an 
absolutely Mautiful b r id e " 

Ms. Zaharoff. who has been 
in Dallas for a trunk show of 

t dothes she has designed, had 
avoided questions about her 
role in the wedding for weeks 

.  before acknowledging in the 
interview with The News that 
die was designing the gown 

Miss Davis. 31, is marrying
* Beverly Hills yoga instructor 

- P au l G r i l le y ,  25. th is
summer.

i  The White House has said it 
w ill release the official date 
of the wedding — Miss Davis’ 
first — and details of the 
dress this week, when the 
invitations w ill be mailed.

But The News said it 
learned from sources that the 
event is scheduled for Aug. 11

new farming season. Chance 
said.

FmHA is a credit agency of 
the U.S Department of 
Agriculture. It is authorized 
to  p ro v id e  d i s a s t e r  
e m e rg e n c y  l o a n s  to 
recognized farmers who work 
at and rely on farming for a 
substantial part of their 
living E ligibility is extended 
to individual farmers who are 
U.S. citizens, and to farming 
partnerships, corporations or 
cooperatives in which U.S 
citizens hold a m ajority 
interest

Prairie Clay Studio
205 E. Kingsmil

Summer Pottery Workshop 
AD ULT &  CHILDREN CLASSES 

M ORNING-EVENING

665-4360
Karon Bonnell Instructor

a

C ap ro ck
A partm ents

W ell-designed luxury plans 
for adults and families

Electric kitchen with frost-free refrig
erator, pantry, walk-in closets, storage, 
patio/balcony, separate dining, decorator 
wallpaper and lighting fixtures. Washer/ 
dryer connections in some units. Laundry 
rooms. Heated pool. Cable TV available. 
Residents pay electricity.

From $310 Hours: 9 to 6 Mon-Sat 
1 to 6 Sun

Caprock Apartments
1601 W. Somerville 

Pampa
Phone: 806/665-7149

‘E v e r y o n e  
H as A
Favorite
Teller:*

Judy C lendennen 
T e lle r

“When you come thniugh our drive-ups or 
come through the d(X)rs of our bank, you 
txime into contact with some very important 
members of our banking team...our tellers.
“Meeting and helping petiplc is what being a 
teller is all about; and if you’re one of our 
customers, chances are pretty good that most 
of the people on our teller line know you by 
your first name.
“Personal hanking Ls our kind of banking... 
just come through our front doors at First 
National and we'll show you what I mean."

THEHRRST national ban k  in FAMFA
(806) 665-8421 • P. O BOX 781 • PAMPA. TEXAS 79065 

100 NORTH CUYLER • MEMBER F.D.I.C.

economy
The question of whether 

deficits cause high interest 
rates like those prevailing 
now is hotly debated But 
Barton Biggs, investment 
strategist at Morgan Stanley 
it Co., maintains. “ It doesn’t 
matter who is righ t" in this 
theoretical argument.

‘All that counts is that the 
markets think they do." he 
said

"The sword of Damocles 
hanging over every ra lly  in 
the bond m arket is the 
ferocious credit needs of the 
Treasury." said Paul Boltz. 
financial economist at the 
investm ent management 
f irm  of T Rowe Price 
Associates.

‘Until these needs are 
decisively reduced or private 
credit demands are forced 
lower by a deterioration in 
the economy, rallies in debt 
markets will be short-lived. " 

Most analysts agree that 
h i g h  y i e l d s  o n

interest-bearing investments 
remain a formidable obsuclw 
to any sustained ra lly  in I
prices.

In the past week the stock 
nuu-ket struggled to a modest 
gain while rates gyrated 
e rra tica lly  in the credit 
markets. The Dow Jones 
average of M industrials rose 
6 90to 1.13125

The New Y o rk  Stock i l |  
Exchange composite index 
gained 1.18 to 89 32. and the 
American Stock Exchange 
market value index was up t | l  
2.76 at 203 66

B ig  B o a rd  v o lu m e  
averaged 83 million shares a 
day. against 88 16 million the 
week before.

As they contemplate efforts 
to deal w ith the deficit, 
financial analysts generally 
look on the tax b ill now in the 
hands of a House-Senate 
conference committee as only 
a token move.

^ ^ 66/
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arrant County man^s historic 
exploits featured in short film

Judge dism isses case against housing o fficia l

By ANITA BAKER 
‘• r l  Worth Star-Tfle iram
FORT WORTH Texas 
P i — The first man to fly 
airplane in England was a 

.rrant County native whose 
tier claims to fame included 
inning a shool-em-up Wild 
>sl show and improving 
tes to give the British 
ilita ry  an edge on its 
'mies

Samuel Franklin Cody, son 
a Birdville mow Haltom 

jty i farmer, len e eft home 
ing his early years to seek 
fortune Before he died in 

13. he left his mark on both 
e e n te rta in m e n t and 

-yiation worlds of England 
H is  accomplishments are 

|e basis of d 20-minute 
. l u l l i m e d i a  p r o g r a m  
IjOduced by the staff of the 
prt Worth's Omni Theater to 
irve as a prologue to the 

rent Omni feature film. 
■oFly
For generations Cody's 
gendary e xp lo its  and 
echanical genius have 

^'mained the province of his 
Jopted home across the 
Jllantic He not only was the 
rst to fly an airplane in 
ngland — he designed the 
lane And he brought the 
m erican Wild West to 
\iropean theaters.
' "His was a Hollywood-style 

y ' said Omni director 
kihn Williams, who months 
^ 0  d iscovered Cody's

exploits in an extensive 
a v ia tio n  lib ra ry  at the 
University of Texas at Dallas 
"It s amazing to me that he 

has not had more notoriety 
tin the United Statesi." he 
t o l d  the F o r t  Wor t h  
Star-Telegram in a copyright 
story

By 1873. when time Cody 
was 12. he was driving cattle 
along the famed Chisholm 
T ra il th a t ran through 
Tarrant County, said his 
64-year-old grandson, also 
named Samuel F Cody The 
grandson has become a 
one-man public relations 
firm, telling the world about 
his ancestor s exploits

Although no kin to William 
S Cody — better known as 
Buffalo Bill — who wowed 
American audiences with his 
Wild West show. Samuel Cody 
used w estern shooting 
routines as the basis for a 
show that traveled through 
Europe and portions of 
Africa

Cody didn't start his shows 
until after his marriage to the 
daughter of an Englishman 
who purchased horses Cody 
brought from the United 
States

The shooting act became a 
family affair

The grandson remembers 
tales about how Cody would 
shoot from the back of the 
audience toward targets 
circling his wife on stage He

never killed anyone in the 
exhibitions, but his wife often 
would have to remove tiny 
flakes of black lead from her 
legs

“ All the Codys had lead in 
them som ewhere" from 
performing in the shows, he 
said

In one of his acts. Cody 
would slip a piece of paper 
around the barrel of the gun. 
blocking the sight and the 
target Then he would shoot 
an apple off his wife's head, 
apparently using something 
on the wall to aid his aim. the 
grandson said

C o d y  a l s o  w r o t e  
melodramas that his family 
presented on stage, including 
one called Klondike Nugget, 
probably based on his own 
experiences of searching for 
gold in Canada

" I don't think he had any 
education at a l l . "  the 
g r a n d s o n  sa i d  " M y  
grandmother taught him to 
write But when he walked 
into a room or when he 
lectured and went on stage, 
eve ry th in g  stopped He 
impressed everybody His 
voice was like poetry Words 
would glide into place

Cody was a showman for 
sure and some of his fla ir 
sp i l l ed  ov e r  i n t o  his 
fascination with flying

He learned about kites from 
a Chinese cook he knew while 
he was driving cattle in the

fo r  H oricu ltureI t _________________________
ByJOE VanZANDT 

[ '  County Extension Agent
|f)NSERVAT10N WHEN 
,ATER1.NG LAWNS SAVE

I k ***l|W ith our dry weather, don't 
1 St turn on your lawn 
I Irink le r and then gripe 
jkout your high water bill By 
l^ te r in g  fe rtiliz in g  and 
IW m g  your lawn properly. 
I 'u  can reduce your water 
I )| as much as 40 percent 
I IConservat i on by the 

meowner provides the only 
Mution to high water bills 
|*d excessive water demands 

’ring our hut and usually 
I i'y Texas summers 

Most lawns need about 2 
'■hes of water per week 

‘ 'ring the summer and most 
this usually comes from 

I ^igation
E xac t l y  what  can -a 

I 'meowner do to reduce his 
I p m er water bilP 
I jTie first thing is to water 
I ^ r  lawn only when grass 
I nr t s  to show signs of 

ought stress Look for 
I,coloration and wilting If 

,ves roll up in the late 
Lternoon and footprin ts 

rnain after walking across 
/ lawn, then water within 24 

I Jifs
k)nce you ve decided that 
| ir  lawn needs watering, do 

lir ig h t Most homeowners 
n 'l water the ir lawns 

fperly They either water 
often causing grass to 

.elop shallow roots and 
iking It a prime target for 
sects d i seases  and 
nperature extremes, or 
y water too infrequently 
1 apply too much water at 
‘ time, resulting m a lot of 
■off
Vhen watering soak the 
I to a depth of 4 to 6 inches 
heavy clay soils, several 
terings for IS • 30 minute 
lods may be necessary to 
vent excessive runoff and 
get the soil soaked deeply 
'u tlin g  back on lawn 
tilizalion can also reduce 
tering Applying fertilizer 
the spring and fall w ill 
lerally keep your lawn 
ilthy  Fertilizing during

the summer, especially with 
nitrogen fertilizer, w ill green 
up your lawn, but it w ill also 
make it grow faster and use 
more water

Mowing less often and 
cutting your grass at taller 
heights also will help keep 
your lawn in better shape 
during hot. dry weather 
Bermuda grass does well 
when mowed at a 2 Inch 
height Most of our lawn 
grasses should be mowed ai a 
height of I's to 2'2 inches 
during the hot summer 
USE MUMS FOR ALL 

LANDSCAPE COLOR 
Plan now for fall color in 

the home landscape 
While many flowers have 

passed their prime by the fall 
season, chrysanthemums can 
s till provide a variety of 
cotors.for landscapes

R o o t ed  c u t t i n g s  of  
chrysanthemums planted in 
early June will have a shorter 
growing season and should 
result in smaller plants that 
need little staking if properly 
pinched

To produce those compact- 
plants with many flowers, the 
terminal inch of each new 
shoot should be pinched out 
when It IS about three inches 
long This causes the lateral 
buds to grow producing 
short, bushy plants which 
require little or no staking 

For large flowers with long 
stems, t he side buds should be 
removed from the stems in 
late August This allows most 
of the food produced by the 
plant to go directly to the

terminal bud. producing a 
large flower The stems on 
these will usually require 
staking to support the flower

Chrysanthemums should be 
planted in fertile soil in an 
area which receives plenty of 
sun An elevated site is bc'si 
because it lessens the 
possibility of harm from 
frost Two or three pounds of 
a complete fertilizer such a 8 
8 8 or 12 12 12 should b«>
broadcast per 100 square feel 
of bed area before planting 
and should be worked into the 
top six inches of soil

Six weeks after planting, a 
sidedressing of one - half 
pound of ammonium sulfate 
fertilizer per 50 feet of row 
should be applied and waterd 
thoroughly The additional 
fe r t i l iz e r  wi l l  promote 
v igorous growth during 
summer Fertilizer can be 
reapplied in mid - August if 
there have been ample 
rainfall and the plants are 
yellowing

W atering is im portant 
th roughou t the growing 
season to keep plants healthy 
and growing vigorously Use 
a mulch of peat moss around 
the plants to conserve soil 
mo i s t u r e ,  prevent  soi l  
com paction and reduce 
weeds

Dr. L.J. Zachry 
O ptom etrist 

669-6839
(^mbs - Worley Bbif,.
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Printing B Office Supply

United States, and in the late 
1800s he designed a series of 
kites strong enough to lif t a 
man into the air

The m ilitary had hired him 
to design a way to put a man 
high enough to see what the 
enemy was doing in the 
distance, the grandson said

Cody designed kites with 
wings and sent six of them up 
on a string into the air. When 
the lift was strong enough, a 
steel cable was hoisted into 
the air The last kite was sent 
up the cable carrying a man 
in a basket

In 1903. he wowed the 
English by crossing the 
Eng l i sh  Channel in  a 
kite-powered canoe.

The younger Cody recently 
committed himself in an 
interview to trying to repeat 
his grandfather's crossing 
"I've got to do it somewhere, 

but I 'l l be 65 this Saturday." 
he admitted with a sigh.

After hearing of the Wright 
brothers' feats in the United 
States. Cody successfully 
flew a kite with a small 
gasoline engine attached 
Later that year, he attached 
an engine to a dirigible and 
rode through the air around 
the spires of St Paul's 
Cathedral Before he landed, 
he broke a world record by 
covering 40 miles.

Cody's first manned flight 
in a biplane was on Oct. 5. 
1908 He flew only 78 yards 
about 10 feet off the ground 
Hut II days later, he flew a 
quarter of a mile before the 
plane crashed

By 1912, his F l y i ng  
Cathedral, as he called his 
biplane, was flying well

HOUSTON (API — A judge has thrown out an indictment 
against a Houston housing official after Harris County's 
district attorney said his office could not prosecute the case 

District Attorney John B Holmes said he sought dismissal of 
the charge against Houston Community Development 
Director Vera Jackson because there was “ absolutely no 
evidence to support the allegations" against her 

A indictment issued May 30 charged Ms Jackson with 
tampering with a government document 

Grand jurors charged Ms Jackson signed a letter to an 
auditor which said she knew of no irregularities in the division 
in 1981 and 1982

The panel said Ms Jackson must have been aware of 
irregularities during that period, although she denies any such 
knowledge

State D is tric t Judge Donald Shipley dismissed the
indictment.

Grand jury foreman Robert Nesmith used racial slurs in 
criticizing Ms Jackson and her division, which manages 
federal funds to improve low-income housing, after the 
indictment. *

Ms Jackson is black.
Nesmith, a Houston businessman, said he was not upset by 

the dismissal , i _
Ms Jackson said she is now concerned about continuing 

e ffo rts  to make improvements in the Community 
Development division._________

Hearing Rehabilitatior 
Services

Eva Kinsey Saffer
Audiologist

Now in  our new location

1708 N. Hobart

O ur New Hours Are:

Tuesday &  Thursday 
9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 

O ther T im es By Appoin tm ent

Call 665-8696 or just drop in

Quality Service
Hearing Evaluations Batteries
Hearing Aids Repairs

H earing  A id  &  B atte ry  Sale S till In  Progress

MARKS OF IDENTITY

When Moses was given instruction to build the tabernacle 
in the wilderness, the Lord admonished, "And look that 
thou make them after their pattern which was shewed thee 
in the mount.”  (Exodus 25:40.1 The Hebrew w riter makes 
mention of this Old Testament record w ith reference to the 
"true tabernacle” (Hebrews 8:5.) The implication is that 
every detail o f the pattern was to be followed by Moses in 
the building of the tabernacle in the Wilderness. And the 
same is true in regard to the New Testament church, which 
is the "true tabernacle”  which "the Lord pitched, not man.”

The peculiar marks of identity which distinguish the 
Ixird's church from the churches of men are to be found in 
the Divine pattern recorded in the New Testament. For 
example, o ijv  saved people are added to the Lord's church 
(Acts 2:4'7 J Therefore, one can not be saved without becom- 
i ng a member of the church and one can not be a member of 
the church without being saved. The sanctification through 
the Word was realized by those three thousand people in 
Jerusalem inasmuch as they heard the Word concerning 
Jesus the Christ, believed it, repented of their sins and were 
baptized for the remission of their sins (John 17:17; Acts 
2:36-41.1 This obedience, by faith, identified them as the 
church of the Lord and they no longer identified w ith the 
Jewish world -or the world of sin. They were sanctified 
through the blood of Christ in their obedience to His w ill 
(Hebrews 5:9.1

If  one becomes a member of the New Testament church 
today It will'be because he has done what those people did 
back then and he w ill bear the same marks of identity that 
they did.

B illy  T. Jones

Address all inquiries, questions or comments to:

 ̂ Westside
Church of Christ

1612 W. Kentucky Pampa, Tx. 79005

210 N. Ward 665-1871
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AGRICULTURE SCENE
Texas rains in time to help the cotton farmers

COLLEGE STATION, Texas (APi  -  
Rains over a big part of Texas this week 
brought some relief from the extensive 
dry weather and came just in time to 
help farmers with their cotton crop

Many dryland farmers in the South 
and Rolling Plains as well as in West 
Central Texas had been waiting on ram 
to plant cotton, and the rains although 
scattered, will enable ihem to do just 
that, said Dr Zerle L Carpenter, 
director of the Texas Agricultural 
E xtens ion  Service Texas A i M  
University System

Some farmers had already dusted 
in " their crop in hopes of getting a head 
start should rams come

About half thK.coiton acreage has 
been planted in West Central Texas 
(San Angelo area i . and most of the crop 
south of Lubbock will be planted within 
the next week Carpenter noted 
Irrigated cotton is generally all planted 
in the South Plains and is making good 
progress

While not of a general nature, the 
rams should give a boost to parched 
pastures and ranges in western areas 
and should cause some easing of 
livestock feeding and marketing. 
Carpenter said However, additional 
rains are needed to provide deep 
nioisture that will sustain grass growth 
thCoughout the summer and to fill stock 
p»ds

In  parts of Central Texas as well as 
a{5ng the Coastal Bend and in 
S«Bthwest Texas farmers have been 
cilMing drought-stricken corn and grain 
s(|ighum for hay or have allowed cattle 
tcx^raze out the crops Rams in some 
c^gnties came too late to help early 
p ^ te d  corn and gram sorghum

ih e  Texas wheat harvest made good 
progress the past week although the 
s ^ t t e r e d  ra i ns  caused some 
ii^rruptions. noted Carpenter Yields 
g A e ra lly  have been low in most 
Canties due to the spring drought, but

a few excellent yields-up to 55 bushels 
per acre-have been reported in parts of 
the Rolling Plains Yields have been 
running about 15 bushels per acre in the 
San Angelo area, where a lot of wheat 
had already been cut for hay or grazed 
out by livestock

Reports from district Extension 
directors showed these conditions

PANHANDLE Irrigated crops are 
making good progress, but most 
dryland farmers are still waiting on 
rain to plant cotton and gram sorghum 
Wheat is maturing rapidly, irrigated 
crop yields should be good but the 
dryland crop is poor Alfalfa is being 
cut and baled Some ranchers are 
starting to reduce their herds due to 
short grazing conditions

SOUTH PLAINS Good rams in some 
southern counties will allow dryland 
farmers to plant cotton 'or to get their 
"dusted in " crop up .Most of the 
irrigated cotton has been planted, and 
gram sorghum planting is mure than 60 
percent complete Soybean planting 
remains active Wheat is turning color 
Grazing remains short over most of the 
region

ROLLING PLAINS Good rains over 
parts of the region will enable farmers 
to plant the ir cotton crop Some 
farmers had already "dusted m" their 
cotton, hoping that rain would come 
soon Wheat harvesting is increasing, 
with most yields at 20 to 25 bushels per 
acre However, some yields have been 
better than expected, up to 55 bushels 
per acre The rains have caused some 
slowdown m livestock marketing

N O R T H  C E N T R A L  Wheat  
harvesting is in full swing, with yields 
fair to good Cotton is squaring and 
gram sorghum is starting to boot, both 
CTops need rain as do pastures Early 
peaches are ripening Cattle remain in 
good condition

NORTHEAST Wheat is about ready 
to harvest, yield prospects generally

are good Most young crops and 
pastures need rain First cuttings of 
hay are fa ir to good, with rain needed 
for additional cuttings. Harvesting of 
vegetables and early peaches is under 
way

FAR WEST: Good rains fell over 
parts of the region the past week but a 
general ra in  is still needed The 
scattered rains should boost young 
crops and ranges Livestock are in fa ir 
to poor condition due to the lack of 
grazing The cantaloupe crop is making 
good progress

WEST CENTRAL Rains of 1 to 3 
inches have dotted the area the past 
week, but most counties remain dry. 
The rains w ill allow some farmers to 
plant cotton, some had already "dusted 
in "  the ir crop Irr ig a te d  peanut 
farmers are planting their crop or 
about ready to plant Wheat harvesting 
IS active, wi th yie lds generally 
low-about 15 bushels per acre A lot of 
wheat has already been grazed out or 
baled for hay The rains have caused 
some slowdown in cattle feeding and 
marketing

CENTRAL: Some farmers arebaling 
drought-stricken corn for hay Some 
grain sorghum is heading and needs 
moisture Cotton continues to look good 
despite the lack of moisture Most 
irrigated peanuts have been planted but 
some dryland farmers are still waiting 
on rain to plant Grazing remains short.

EAST: All crops and pastures could 
benefit from rain Yields from first hay 
cuttings have been low Harvesting of 
vegetabl es and ear l y  peaches 
continues Pecan growers are spraying 
for casebearers; phylloxera appears to 
be a serious problem in pecans

UPPER COAST: Farm ers are 
planting soybeans and peanuts and are 
fertilizing rice Most crops are making 
good progress although some areas 
need additional rain Pastures have 
improved with recent rains. Peach

harvesting is under way.
SOUTH CENTRAL: Good rains over 

the area should continue to boost crops, 
pastures and ranges although the 
moisture generally is too late for early 
planted corn. Peaches are being 
harvested; most fru it is smaller than 
normal due to the dry spring

SOUTHWEST: Parts of the region 
have had good rains-up to 4 inches-but 
other sections remain dry Dryland 
com and grain sorghum are in poor

shape, some farmers are baling the 
crops for hay. Harvesting of onions, 
cabbage, cucumbers and squash is in 
fu ll swing Livestock feeding and 
culling continues although ranges have 
greened up a bit in some locations.

COASTAL/BEND: Dry conditions 
continue to plague crops and pastures 
Some com has been grazed out or baled 
for hay. Grain sorghum is turning color 
and cotton is setting bolls Some grain 
sorghum has failed to head due to

drought conditions. Most peanuts and 
soybeans have been planted but need 
rain. Livestock feeding continues.

SOUTH: Corn and grain sorghum 
harvesting w ill start soon. Cotton is 
setting bolls and looks good. The 
cantaloupe harvest is peaking while 
onion harvesting is winding down.' 
Harvesting of okra, squash, peppers, 
tomatoes and melons remains -active 
Grazing has improved some but ranges 
still need a good rain.

4-H C orner

m  A griculture
By JOE VanZANDT 

County Extension Agent

'HAY PRODUCERS DIRECTORY
inhere has been considerable interest 

iii.^establishing a hay producers 
djiectory for the state Our Extension 
fa^ge specialist has agreed to compile 

publish a listing of commercial hay 
pMucers This w ill be a listing - 
Iqator service only All pricing and 

tacting will be between individuals 
1 form for hay producers to complete 

^  mall - in is available in the County 
Kgtension office This form must be 
flailed by August I and the listing of 
hpy producers will be available about 
S^tember I
!From the looks of our cattle forage 

situation hay may get to be hard to find 
This IS a good opportunity for 
commercial hay producers to get your 
name on a listing lor s ta le . wide 
dietribution
RANCHERS ROUNDUP KEYS ON 

MANAGEMENT
Ranchers of Gray county will have an 

opportunity to take advantage of the 
Irtest ranch management information 
available if they attend the 1984 edition 
of the International Ranchers Roundup 
ilR R i this summer
• San Angelo's Convention Center w ill 

he the site of the five - day educational 
activity, set for July 30 - August 3 Thi 
p r og r am is one of the most

comprehensive ever planned for 
ranchers

Theme for the conference program 
will be Holistic Ranch Managment - 
Putting It All Together

Ranchers who attend can expect to 
become quite fam iliar with the word 
"ho lis tic . which implies that all 
aspects of ranching operation are to be 
considered in the planning process

Registration information about IRR 
and tour details are available at the 
local County Extension office or by 
calling 669-7429 Ranchers may also 
obtain more complete information by 
writing directly to IRR, P 0 Box 1849. 
Uvalde. T .\78801

Some 80 speakers from almost a 
dozen stales of the U S . as well as 
South Africa and New Zealand, are 
expected to address Roundup sessions 
The IRR program coordinators are 
placing emphasis on meeting specific 
needs of ranchers of North America's 
semi - and rangeland, but many of the 
ranching principles addressed during 
the conference are also applicable to 
ranchers in other areas

Major aspects of the program include 
a general  session the opening 
afternoon, which will feature addresses 
on various aspects of the "Holistic 
Ranching " theme Concurrent sessions 
during the next three days will 
highlight livestock production, w ildlife, 
range and the ranch family

Two special workshops also are 
planned whi ch wi l l  deal  wi t h 
m i c r o c o m p u t e r s  f o r  r a n c h  
management and feature ranchers who 
are presently using this type of high 
tech to improve the ir ranching 
operations, and shared decision • 
making, planned to address the many 
pressures of business on fam ily issues

A ranch tour designed to include all 
aspects of ranching on the Edwards 
Plateau will conclude the weeklong. 
extensive educational program

This year's Ranchers Roundup is one 
of the most complete and practical 
programs ever coordinated by the 
Texas Agricultural Extension Service 
It addresses many of the real problems 
facing ranchers Those who attend will 
have an opportunity to take part in a 
variety of different sessions featuring 
some of the top agricultural leaders of 
the world

Mor e  t han  2.000 r anche r s ,  
representing some 25 states and seven 
countries other than the U S . have 
taken part in the Ranchers Roundup 
programs during the past three years

Each person who registers for IRR 
will be provided a bound copy of the 
conference program proceedings, 
which w ill include most of the talks 
presented In the past, ranchers have 
found the book to be an outstanding 
reference handbook, and have ordered 
extra copies for friends and neighbors

By JEFF GOODWIN 
and TANYA MORRIS 

County Extension Agents
DATES
June 11 • 9:a.m. - noon. Individual help on Record Books. 
Courthouse Annex
June 11 -7 p.m.. Steer Feeders meeting. Courthouse Annex 
June 11 - 2 to 4 p.m.. Individual Record Book help in McLean. 
McLean Church of Christ Fellowship Hall 
June 12- 7:30 p.m., Gray County 4 - H Rabbit Raisers meeting. 
Courthouse Annex
June 12 -1 to 5 p.m., McLean Basics of Babysitting Workshop. 
McLean Library
June 12 - 7 p.m.. Dog Project Group meeting. Courthouse 
.Annex
June 14 - “ Learn to Earn seminar". Courthouse Annex and 
Clyde Carruth Livestock Pavillion
June 15 - Gray County Fashion Show information sheets, 
project forms, and evaluations due in Extension office by 5:00 
pm.
June 16 • Hansford Co. POP Horse Show 

RECORD BOOKS
We will be helping 4 - H ers on individual basis with their 

1984 Record Books Please call and set up a time to come in for 
us to work with you. When you come to work please bring all 
record book materials that you currently have.

BABYSITTING CLINIC
Are you 12 years old or older? Are you looking for a way to 

earn some money this summer?
Well, if your answer to these two questions is yes, you need 

to attend the "Basics on Babysitting Workshop". The 
workshop w ill be held June 12 at the library from 1-5 p.m. 
Babysitting can be a quick, easy way to make money and 
especially if you are a good babysitter.

What makes a good sitter? The answers to this question will 
be discussed at the workshop Topics such as. how to play with 
children, your roles and responsibilities as a sitter, proper 
feeding, caring and bathing of children and infants and hints 
on developing personal business skills w ill be covered.

At the end of the day. everyone completing the workshop w ill 
receive a certificate'and their name w ill be put on a list to be 
left at the library. This list w ill be used as a reference list for 
people who are needing a sitter 

Nutritious snacks w ill be served during a break period and

there will be a number of new and fun ideas that w ill be shared -' 
to make you the best sitter in town! There w ill be a charge of $1 • 
per person to defray costs of materials and snacks. Please ca ll' 
Martha Parker at the lib rary and make your reservation now 
to attend the Basics of Babysitting workshop on June 12.1984.- 
(779 - 2851). Deadline for reservations in Junes.

NEW LEADERSHIP PROJECT FOR 4-H
Leadership has always been an important part of the 4 - H- 

program Now with new guidelines and emphasis, the 
leadership project w ill be even more important to 4-H'ers in 
the future

The purpose of the 4-H leadership project is to teach life > 
skills necessary for effective leadership and to provide- 
individual practice suggestions for members to use to practice 
these life skills.

The project is based on the rationale that every person needs 
leadership skills during his lifetime — to become a leader or 
have control in his own personal life, to provide leadership as 
parents and in families and to provide leadership in groups. 
These same skills also make it possible to be a good follower 
and group member when these roles need to be assumed

The 4-H leadership project is further based on the rationale 
that boys and girls are assuming leadership roles even before 
they reach 4-H age by being captains of teams, provoding 
leadership to classrooms and their peer groups, and that the 
development of leadership life skills can begin as soon as a boy 
or girl joins 4-H at the age of nine.

These life skills can continue to be developed and improved 
through the teen years and into adulthood The development of 
these skills w ill enhance a young person's ability to function in . 
all groups in which he or she is a member.

Lastly, this project is based on the rationale that ever person ' 
has potential leadership ability and that leadership skills can 
be learned

"Leaders are made, not born..."

' W

4

THANK YOU!
My sincere thanks to you, the voters of Precinct 3, for 
your support in the June 2 run-off election. I am very 
appreciative, and I will do my best to he worthy of your 
support as (rray (x>unty Commissioner.

James O. McCracken

Pal. Ad Pd. Por by J.O. MrCrockm Rl. 3. Bo> 4$. Paiapo T>.

16- and 18-hp Tractors
Hydrostatic drive, hydraulic lift and heavy-duty 2- 
cylinder engines make 300 Series tractors ideal for 
jobs other than just mowing The' 316 has 16 hp; the 
318. 18 hp Hydrostatic drive gives you one-lever 
control of speed and direction Hydraulic lift lets you 
position equipment where you want it. Both have 
built-in headlights, high-back seat and color-coded 
controls The 318 has power steering and reserve fuel 
system Wide range of equipment available.

Hwy. 60 East 665-1888

"We Service What We Sell”

C ro ssm an  Im p lem ent Co.
Across From Roueo Grounds

«li^v

■ *  .i y .

1 ^ '

FOR THOSE n o i 
IMPROVEMENT DEAS, 

THERE30NE 
NAMETO

Vj* i,.-=

S i* ' SECURITY FEDERAL
FOR A HOME IMPROVEMENT lOAN!

Im ijt l it iiDW, you may have quit«* a few icl«*as to 
fix  up y«)ur home. And we've j?ot something to 
lie lj) you do i t . Mimey fo r a home improvement 
loan.

You may lN*thinkingalM>ut anew  patio, an extra 
riM>m, or just a new «'oat o f jia in t.

Hut there are many home im im ivem ent ideas we 
can helj) you get clone. Yo«i’d In* surpris«*«! what 
proj«*ets «lualify.

So eonie s«*«* us. (Jive us your id«*as and we ll «lo 
our iH-st to  h(‘lp you w ith  them !

^ ^ S e c m it y E b d ie r a l
SAkfINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

PAMPA, nXA S: 221 N Gray • (806) 665 2326
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* OUTENTIONS TO DRILL 
CARSON (PANHANDLE)

Walaoa Operating Co. no 17 - 2 
ChRchfleld (320 ac) 990 from 
North k  West line. Sec 17, 4, 
IRON. 5 mi northwest from 
White Deer. PD 3700. start on 
approval (Suite C. 4S00 I - 40 
West. Amarillo. TX 791061
• C A R S O N  ( W E S T  
P A N H A N D L E ) C rouch  
Petroleum Co, no 2A Carey 

•( 10 ac) 300 from South & East 
line. Sec 48. 7. IRON. 4. mi 
southeast from White Deer. 
PD 3200. has been approved

, (171$ West SSth. Amarillo. TX 
79110)

GRAY (PAN H AN D LE) 
Conoco. Inc. B E Finley (200 

*ac)Sec32. B -2. H *G N .2m i 
west from Lefors. PD 3300. 
sUrt on approval (3817 N W 
Expressway. Okla City. OK 

*73112) Rule 37 for the 
following wells: 

no 22. 809 from South & 1992 
^from East line of Sec 

no 23. 890 from South A 2350 
from East line of Sec 

no 24. 840 from North & 2260 
from West line of Sec 

GRAY (PANH AND LE) 
Conoco. Inc. Carrie Wright 
(I60ac) Sec 13. 3. l&G N .4m i 
northwest from Lefors. PD 
3300. start on approval. Rule 

for the following wells: 
no 19.. 1320 from North & 

660 from West line of Sec

no 20. 1320 from North R 
1990 from West line of Sec 

g r a y  (PANH AND LE) 
Getty Oil Co. no 289 Schafer 
Ranch (11S20 a o  2268 from 
North R 2199 from East line 
Sec 190. 3. IRGN. 72 mi 
northwest from Pampa. PD 
3700. start on approval (Box 
2700. Pampa. TX 79066)

GRAY(PANHANDLE) P - 
2 Exploration Co. no 3 Shaw 
(40 ac) 1461 from South R 330 
from West line. Sec 5. |. 
ACHRB. 1 mi south from 
Lefors. PD 3400, start on 
approval (Box 2565. Pampa, 
TX 79065 (Rule 37

g r a y  ( PANHANDLE)  
Tadlock productions. Jackson 
(240 ac) Sec 58. B - 2. HRGN. 
54 mi west from Lefors. PD 
3600. has been approved (Box 
5090. Borger. TX 79008) for 
the following wells: 

no 2. 990 from North R 330 
from East line of Sec 

no 3. 1650 from North R 330 
from East line of Sec

H E M P H I L L  (N W 
CANADIAN Upper Morrow) 
Santa Fe Minerals, no 1 - 92 
Yokely (640 a o  467 from 
South R 2640 from East line. 
Sec 92. 42. HRTC. 4 mi 
northwest from Canadian. 
PD 11000. start on approval 
(Box 1128. El Reno. OK 73036) 

H U T C H I N S O N  
( P A N H A N D L E )  Tadlock

Produdions. Sallie Pritchard 
TR • B (119 ac) Sec 2. GMC. 
J.T Williams Survey, 12 mi 
northwest from Stinnett. PD 
3450. has been approved for 
the following wells: 

no 5.2627 from South R 1510 
from West line of Sec 

no 7.1148 from South R 1510 
from West line of Sec 

LIPSCOMB (SELL Upper 
Morrow) W illiford Energy 
Co, no 4 - 29 Decker (640 ac) 
660 from North R 965 from 
East line. Sec 29. 10. HTRB. 
24 mi north from Booker. PD 
8400. start on approval (Box 
35507.Tulsa. OK 74153) 

MOORE (PANHANDLE) 
(>>rdon Taylor, no 4 Ricky (80 
ac) 2310 from North R West 
line. Sec 170.3 - T. TRNO, 3 mi 
south from Sunray. PD 3700, 
start on approval (Box 670. 
Sunray. TX 79066) 

O C H ILTR E E  (NORTH 
BOOKER Upper Morrow) H 
R L Operating Co. no 4 - 31 
Hocking "B '' (320 ac) 2970 
from South R 660 from West 
line. Sec 31. 10. HRTB. 4 mi 
easterly from Huntoon. PD 
8300. start on approval (Box 
7506. Amarillo. TX 79114) 

O C H I L T R E E  ( WEST 
PERRYTON Morrow) Pekco 
Energies Corp. do I Jake 
LeMaster (320 a o  660 from 
South R East line. Sec 67. 1|. 
W Ahrenbeck R Brothers 
Survey, 4 mi west from 
Perryton. PD 8500. start on 
approval (Box 808. Perryton. 
TX 79070)

POTTER (PANHANDLE 
Red C a v e )  P a n g a e a  
Resource Corp. Bivins PR 
(27000 a o  Sec 33. 0 - 18. DRP. 
24 m i nor t hwest  f rom 
Amarillo. PD 2200. start on 
a p p r o v a l  ( Box  15205. 
Amarillo, TX 79105) for the 
following wells 

no 33 - 52. 1923 from South R 
718 from East line of Sec 

no 33 ■ 61. 1275 from South R 
58 from East line of Sec 

no 33 ■ 65. 1211 from South R 
2698 from East line of Sec 

no 33 - 72. C03 from South R 
718 from East line of Sec 

no 33 - 74. 569 from South R 
2038 from Eajt line of Sec 

POTTER (PANHANDLE 
Red C a v e )  P a n g a e d *  
Resource Corp. Bivins PR. 
(270(K) a o  Sec 55, 2. GRM, 23 
mi northwest from Amarillo. 
PD 2200. start on approval for 
the following wells: 

no 55 - 03. 74 from North R 
1376 from East line of Sec 

no 55 - 05, 109 from North R 
2696 from East line of Sec 

no 55 - 14. 751 from North R 
2005 from East line of Sec 
AMENDED INTENTIONS 

TO DRILL
ROBERTS (WILDCAT R 

CATS C R E E K  L o w e r  
C h e r o k e e )  D i a m o n d  
Shamrock Exploration Co, no 
2 ■ 8 Albert Reynolds " I "  (640 
ac) 600 from North R 2000 
from East line. Sec 8. C. 
GRM, 26 mi norhtwest from

Miami. PD 8900. start on 
approval (Box 631. Amarillo, 
'rà  79173) Amended location 
OIL WELL COMPLETIONS
Car so n  t p a n h a n d l e )

Raw Hide Production Co, Inc. 
no 6 Ruby. Sec 28. 4. IRGN. 
elev 3226 gr, spud 3 - 22 - 84. 
drlg compì 4 -4 -84 . tested 5 - 
22 - 84, pumped 6 bbl of 43 
grav oil plus 30 bbis water, 
GOR 51070, perforated 2590 - 
3590. TD4020. PBTD3700

GRAY (PAN H AN D LE) 
W.C. Bradford, no 46 Parker 
Fee “ A", Sec 15. H. A W 
Wallace Survey, elev 2882 gr, 
spud 4-12-84. drlg compì 5 -1 
- 84. tested 5 -16 - 84. pumped 
29 bbl of 43 grav oil plus no 
water, GOR 2579. perforated 
2888-2911. TD 2911

GRAY ( PANHANDLE)  
Denny's Inc. no 4 Benedict. 
Sec85. B-2.  HRGN.elev 3168 
gr, spud 4-19-84. drlg compì 
4 - 25 - 84. tested 5 - 25 - 84. 
pumped 55 bbl of 40 grav oil 
plus 18 bbls water, GOR 
22727. perforated 2724 - 3414. 
TD3424

GRAY (PANHANDLE)  
Tenneco Oil Co. no 180 
Combs. Sec 35. 3. IRGN. elev 
2958 rkb. spud 2 - 24 - 84. drlg 
compì 3-1-84.  tested 5 - 31 - 
84. pumped 17 bbl of 41 grav 
oil plus 19 bbls water. GOR 
tstm. perforated 2852 - 3220. 
TD 3220. PBTD 3220

GRAY ( PANHANDLE)  
Walker Operating Corp. no 6 
McKay. Sec 132, 3, IRGN. 
elev 3242 kb. spud 4 - 2 - 8 4 .  
drlg compì 4 -10 - 84, tested 5 -
18 - 84. pumped 19 bbl of 43 
grav oil plus 38 bbls water. 
GOR 15463 2532 - 3670, TD 3670

H U T C H I N S O N  
(PANHANDLE) Cal - T Oil 
Co. no 49 Carver Area 
Waterflood I. Block 6. Wm 
Heath Survey, elev 3328 gr, 
spud 9 -II - 83. drlg compì 9 
16 - 83. tested 5 - 23 - 84. 
pumped 4 2 bbl of 38 grav oil 
plus 17 bbls water. GOR 
54286. perforated 3102 - 3220. 
TD3257

H U T C H I N S O N  
(PANHANDLE) Dyne Oil R 
Gas. Inc, no 7 Stevenson. Sec 
4, M -24,TCRR.elev 3360 rkb, 
spud 4 - 13 - 84. drlg compì 4 -
19 - 84. tested 5 - 17 - 84. 
pumped 9 5 bbl of 40 grav oil 
plus 26 bbls water. GOR 
16632, perforated 2977 - 3302. 
TD 3450, PBTD 3426

H U T C H I N S O N  
( P A N H A N D L E )  A E 
H e r r m a n n  Corp.  no 7 
Luginbhyl. Sec 6. R - 2. DRP. 
elev 3365 gr. spud 4 - 20 - 84. 
drlg compì 4 26 - 84. tested 6 - 
1 - 84. pumped 55 bbl of 40 
grav oil plus 50 bbls water. 
GOR 909. perforated 3110 - 
3275. TD 3350

H U T C H I N S O N  
( P A N H A N D L E )  J B  
Herrmann, no 3 Killough. Sec 
8. Y. MRC. elev 3038 gr. spud 
4 -6 -84 .< lrlg com p l4 -12-84. 
tested 5 - 20 - 84. pumped 55

bbl of 40 grav oil plus 30 bbls 
water, GOR 545, perforated 
2872 - 3022. TD 3350

H U T C H I N S O N  
( P A N H A N D L E )  J B 
Herrmann Oil R Gas, no 3 
Stevenson. Sec 7. M - 24 - 
TCRR. elev 3831 gr, spud 4-11
- 84. drlg compì 4 - 19 - 84. 
tested 5 - 27 - 84. pumped 8 bbl 
of 40 grav oil plus 80 bbls 
water, GOR 7500, perforated 
3108 - 3294. TD 3400

H U T C H I N S O N  
(PANHANDLE) J M Huber 
Corp. no 2 Riley "K " ,  Sec 22, 
M - 16. ABRM. elev 3343 rkb. 
spud 3 - 21 - 874. drlg compì 4 - 
27 - 84. tested 5 - 12 - 84. 
pumped 5 bbl of 40 grav oil 
plus IS bbls water. GOR 1800. 
perforated 3230 - 3310. TD 3310

H U T C H I N S O N  
(PANHANDLE) J M Huber 
Corp. no 82 State of Texas 
"A ". Sec 77 , 46. HRTC. elev 
2805 kb. spud 11-3-83.  drlg 
compì 11 - I l  -83. tested5 -17- 
84. pumped 8 bbl of 40 grav oil 
plus 96 bbls water. GOR tstm. 
perforated 2700 - 2826. TD 
2896. PBTD 2876

H U T C H I N S O N  
(PANHANDLEI Star Dust 
Mines. Inc.  no 32 - 1 
Whittenburg. Sec 3. Wm Neil 
Survey, elev 3366 gr. spud 1 - 
14 - 84. drlg compì 1 - 21 - 84, 
tested 5 -16 - 84. pumped 3 bbl 
of 39 grav oil plus II bbls 
water. GOR 24290. perforated 
3096 - 3264. TD 3336. PBTD 
3321

LIPSCOMB ( DARREN 
Mi dd l e  M o r r o w )  TXO 
P roduction  Corp.  no 6 
Pinckard B ". Sec 13. 10, 
HTRB, elev 2469 kb. spud 8 - 
31 - 83. drlg compì 9 - 20 83. 
tested 5-9-84.  pumped 24 bbl 
of 35 grav oil plus no water. 
GOR 1167. perforated 8236 - 
8848. TD 8900. PBTD 8675

LIPSCOMB (LIPSCOMB 
C l e v e l a n d )  D i a m o n d  
Shamrock ExploraDon Co. no 
3 Vester Sm)th. Sec 700 43. 
HRTC, elev 2346 gr. spud 4 -12
- 84, drlg compì 4 - 20 - 84, 
tested 5 - 25 84. flowed 75 bbl 
of 38 grav oil plus 10 bbls 
water thru 22 - 64 " choke on 24 
hour test, csg pressure 560. 
tbg pressure 250. GOR 6653, 
perforated 7704 - 7772. TD 8200

LIPSCOMB (LIPSCOMB 
Cleveland) TXO Production 
Corp. no 2 Do vie. Sec 701, 43. 
HRTC, elev 2371 kb. spud 3 - 
31 - 84. drlg compì 4 - 17 - 84. 
tested 5 - 13 84. flowed 53 bbl 
of 41 grav oil plus 4 bbls water 
thru 32 - 64 " choke on 24 hour 
test,  csg pressure, tbg 
pressure 75. GOR 4811. 
perforated 7729 - 8030, TD 
8140, PBTD 7970

MOORE (PANHANDLE) 
Aggie Oil. no 1 Mary B. Sec 
211, 3 -T. TRNO, elev 3472 gr. 
spud 2 - 24 - 84. drlg compì 3 
26 - 84. tested 5 -31 84,
pumped 7 b bbl of 41 grav oil 
plus 15 bbls water. GOR 
38462, perforated 3108 3532

TD 3652. PBTD 3652
MOORE (PANHANDLE) 

Aggie Oil. no 2 Mary B. Sec 
211. 3 - T. TRNO. elev 3479 gr. 
spud 4-15-84.  drlg compì 4 -
20 - 84. tested 5 - 30 - 84. 
pumped 11 bbl of 41 grav oil 
plus 40 bbls water. GOR 3412. 
perforated 3100 - 3530. TD 
3720, PBTD 3713

MOORE (PANHANDLE) 
Aggie Oil. no 5 Randolph. Sec 
178. 3 - T. TRNO. elev 3480 gr. 
spud 4 - 30 - 84. drlg compì 5 - 
11 - 84. tested 5 - 30 - 84. 
pumped 23 bbl of 41 grav oil 
plus 30 bbls water. GOR 1397. 
perforated 2454 - 3430. TD 
3700. PBTD 3683

MOORE (PANHANDLE) 
Aggie Oil, no 6 Randolph. Sec 
178. 3 - T, TRNO, elev 3370 gr, 
spud 5-6 84. drlg compì 5 - II
- 84. tested 5 - 31 - 84. pumped 
8 7 bbl of 41 grav oil plus 25 
bbls water, GOR 26552. 
perforated 3184 - 3662. TD 
3693, PBTD 3683

MOORE (PANHANDLE) 
L R Spradling. no 8 Brown, 
Sec 3. M - 1. W E Bennett 
Survey, elev 314 gr. spud 2 -12
- 84. drlg compì 2 - 18 - 84. 
tested 5 -17 - 84. pumped 8 bbl 
of 38 grav oil plus 20 bbls 
water, GOR tstm. perforated 
2580 - 3084. TD 3141. PBTD 
3126

MOORE (PANHANDLE) 
L R Spradling. no 9 Brown. 
Sec 4. M 1, W E Bennett 
Survey, elev 3206 gr. spud 2 - 
18 - 84. drlg compì 2 - 24 - 84. 
tested 5 -17 - 84, pumped 6 bbl 
of 39 grav oil plus 15 bbls 
water. GOR (stm, perforated 
2642 3170. TD 3215, PBTD
3200

MOORE (PANHANDLE) 
Stowers 0)1 R Gas Co. no 5 
Sneed, Sec 3. TTRR. Survey, 
elev 3295 gr. spud 3 - 17 - 84, 
drlg compì 3 - 24 84. tested 5 - 
22 - 84. pumped 6 bbl of 42 
grav oil plus 89 bbls water. 
(X)R 1500. perforated 3274 - 
3338. TD 3603, PBTD 3380

OCHILTREE (HORIZON 
Atoka) TXO Production Corp, 
no 1 Pollard "A . Sec 20. 44, 
J T Pollard Survey, elev 3021 
gl. spud 4 - 27 - 84. drlg compì 
5 - 7 - 8 4 .  tested 5 - 10 - 84, 
pumped 5 bbl of 40 5 grav o)l 
plus 16 bbls water GOR 1600. 
perforated 7926 - 7939. TD 
9050, PBTD 8140

O C H I L T R E E  
( P E R R Y T O N  L o w e r  
Morrow) Sun Exploration R 
Producion Co. no 1 Perry

J". Sec 925. 43. HRTC. elev 
2931 gr. spud 3 22 84. drlg 
compì 5 - 12 - 84. tested 5 - 17 - 
84. pumped 16 5 bbl of 45 grav 
oil plus 2 6 bbls water. GOR 
7394. perforated 7985 • 8025, 
TD8080. PBTD 8040

WH EE L E R  (ALLISON 
PARKS Douglas ) Wheeler Oil 
Co (A) no I - 23 Keeton. Sec 
23. RE. RRE. elev 2573 gr, 
spud 11-6-83. drlg compì 12 - 
8 - 83. tested 3 -14-84. pumped
21 bbl of 38 grav oil plus 30 
bbl s w a t e r .  GOR 48.

Condos, hotels sprout up on Galveston Island
By MICHAEL L. GRACZYK

Attociated Press Writer
. GALVESTON. Texas (AP) 

— The surfers ride the waves, 
the sea breeze is fresh, the 
sun is hot and hotels and 

«condominiums are crowding 
the shore. I t ’s not a scene 
traditionally associated with 

 ̂Texas
The Gulf of Mexico surf and 

Texas heat always have been 
here But it's the hotels and 
condos, a good part of th e f l 3 
billion in construction now 
under w ay. th a t make 
Galveston Island the rising 
star of the Gulf Coast

Ironically, the bulk of the 
beachfront development is 
anchored atop the famed 
G alveston S eaw a ll, the 
l*4-foot-h igh beach-long 
embankment erected after 
th e  d e v a s t a t i n g  1900 
hurricane — North America's 
worst natural disaster — 
claimed some 6.000 lives. The 
wall is designed to keep the 
destructive hurricane tidal 
surges from sweeping away 
everything and everyone in 
its path

And the developm ent 
comes despite the island's 
pounding 10 months ago by 

.Hurricane Alicia.
Storms or not. virtually all 

the m ajor national hotel 
chains are moving in 

* A beachfront Holiday Inn 
opened two months ago 
Groundbreaking was held 
recently for a new Sheraton 
hotel. A Ramada Inn is under 
construction. TravelLodge 
and Quality Inns are slated to 
open soon Condominiums are 
^>routing like weeds

"We are basically going to 
d o u b l e  o u r  q u a l i t y  
accommodations in one year, 
from 2,000 (rooms) to 4.000." 
u ys  Jack Bushong. executive 
director of the Galveston 
Convention and V is ito rs 
Bureau

Hie itiowpiece of the beach 
is the new $20 million San 
Lu is H o te l, a 15-story, 
244-room  lu x u ry  ho te l 
constructed  around old 
artillery bunkers built by the 
fe d ra l government to ward

off possible attacks in World 
War I

"This new hotel is going to 
catapult us into the Southwest 
market im m ediate ly and 
probably in the next two 
years in to  the national 
market." Bushong says "I'm  
expecting another resurgence 
in another two years I think 
as soon as this settles in. 
somebody else will come in "

The San Luis is the creation 
of George Mi t che l l ,  a 
Galveston native whose 
success in the oil industry has 
allowed him to amass more 
than $1 billion, making him 
among the nat i on' s  10 
wealthiest people, according 
to a list compiled recently by 
Forbes Magazine

Significantly, offshore oil 
platforms are visible along 
the horizon line as patrons 
relax on the balconies o‘ their 
beachfront rooms

"The San Luis is a step 
above anyth ing  else in 
Galveston." Mitchell says 
“ I t ' s  an a r ch i t ec t u r a l  
beauty"

The hotel, with an adjacent 
$12 m illion  condominium

p r o j e c t  no w  u n d e r  
construction, staged a grand 
opening June 2 that rivaled 
the hoopla associated with a 
Super Bowl

A $50.000 fireworks show 
was coordinated by the firm  
that handled the Brooklyn 
Bridge centennial in New 
York, and author George 
Plimpton was brought in to 
host the event Orchestra 
leader Peter Duchin. more 
likely to be seen at a New 
England society affa ir than a 
Texas hotel ribbon-cutting, 
provided the entertainment 
for a black-tie grand opening 
ball, described in local circles 
as "THE social event of the 
year in Galveston "

O n e  p e n t h o u s e  
condominium at the San Luis 
last month was sold, sight 
unseen, for $487,000 says 
M i t c h e l l  spokeswoman 
Dancie Perugini Few of the 
"inexpensive ■ $98.000 units 
remain, she says

Figures cited by local 
o ffic ia ls  indicate the $13 
b illion in construction is 
nearly twice the amount of 
any city on the Gulf between 
Mexico and Miami

■' We l i k e  t o say  
psychologically that our time 
has come again. " Bushong 
says

G a l v e s t o n ' s  e a r l i e r  
moment in the sun came in 
the days before the 1900 
storm, when the city was the 
financial mecca and trading 
center of the South But the 
storm convinced bankers and 
traders to move inland to 
Houston, which was in the 
right spot at the right time to 
take advantage of the boom 
following the 1901 eruption at

Spindletop. the first great 
Texas oil gusher 

Gal ves t on was more 
concerned with rebuilding 
than with getting in on the 
ground floor of the oil rush 
Now it finally is cashing in on 
th e  f a l l o u t  f r o m  the 
"tremendous growth of the 
Southwest." Bushong says 

"The need to get out of the 
concrete jungles is becoming 
more and more apparent 
every day.”  he says 

The concrete of the nation's 
fourth-largest city. Houston.

G IK A S
BACKHOE & WELDING 

OIL FIELD MAINTENANCE
FULLY INSURED 24 HR. Q UAUH SERVICE
•  SEPTIC SYSTEMS »CUSTOM FABRICATION
•  DIRT HAULING »O IL FIELD WELDING
•  STORM CELLAR EXCAVATION

665-0389 or 665-4435  
P O BOX 1542 
PAMPA TEXAS

L e t  U S s h o w  y o u  h o w  
t h e  e le c t r ic  A D D -O N  H E A T  P U M P  
c o u ld  b e  th e  m o s t  e n e rg y -e f f ic ie n t  
w a y  to  h e a t  a n d  c o o l y o u r  h o m e .

S O U T H W E S T E R N  P U B L IC  S E R V IC E  C O M P A N Y
m s

perforated $777 - 8810. TD
9028. PBTD 8900
GAS WELL COMPLETIONS

HANSFORD (HANSFORD 
U p p e r  M o r r o w )  TXO 
P roduction  C erp. no 1 
Flowers "A ” . Sec 55, 45. 
HRTC. elev 3063 kb. spud 6 - 
19 - 83. drlg cqmlp 7 - 3 - 8 3 .  
tested 7-19-83. potential 1850 
MCF. rock pressure 1355. pay 
7096 - 7112, TD 7200. PBTD 
7125

HEMPHILL (HEMPHILL 
Douglas) Amoco Productionn 
Co, no 7 - U Etheredge Gas 
Unit. Sec 27. 1. IRGN. elev 
2660 gr. spud 11-16 -83. drlg 
compì 12 - 30 - 83. tested 5 - 4 - 
84. potential 13200 MCF. rock 
pressure 2327. pay 7580 - 
I093S. TD 11250. PBTD 10961 - 
Dual Completion w - no 7 - L 
(gas)

HEMPHILL (HEMPHILL 
Gr a n i t e  Wash)  Amoco 
Production Co. no 7 - L 
Etheredge Gas Unit. Sec 27.1. 
IRGN . elev 2660 gr, spud 11 - 
16 - 83. drlg compì 12 - 30 - 83. 
tested 3 -15 - 84. potential 7000 
MCF. rock pressure 2290. pay 
7580 - 10935. TD 11250, PBTD 
10961

L I P S C O M B  ( N E  
HORSECREEK Cleveland) 
Unit Drilling R Exploration 
Co, no 1 Oliver. Sec 287, 43. 
HRTC. elev 2755 gl. spud I I  - 
16 - 83. drlg compì 3 - 31 - 84, 
tested 4 - 6 - 84 .  potential 965 
MCF. rock pressure 2152, pay 
7212 - 7218, TD 8500, PBTD 
8410

L I P S C O M B  ( K I O W A  
CREEK Tonkawa) Cotton 
Pet ro l eum Corp. no 1 
Weinette "A". Sec 1035. 43, 
HRTC. elev 2757 kb. spud 3 - 
27 - 84. drlg compì 4 - 7 - 8 4 .  
tested 4 -11-84. potential 1900 
MCF, rock pressure 1713. pay 
6497 6510. TD 9650, PBTD
7530

ROBERTS (R D  MILLS 
Atoka) May Petroleum. Inc, 
no-I R D Mills, Clay Conty 
School Land Survey', elev 2537 
kb. spud 3-15-84. drlg compì 
4 - 15 '  84, tested 5 - 6 - 8 4 .  
potential 2800 MCF, rock 
pressure 3438. pay 9420 - 9540. 
TD9700, PBTD%59

SHERMAN (TEXAS - 
H U G O T O N  ) P h i l l i p s  
Petroleum Co, no 12 Cameron

A ", Sec 244. 1 - T, TRNO.' 
elev 3629 gl. spud 3 - 18 - 84. 
drlg compì 3 - 24 - 84. tested 5- 
21 - 84. potential 107 MCF. 
rock pressure 27 65. pay 2815- 
3458. TD 3609. PBTD 3565

SHERMAN ( TEXAS - 
H U G O T O N  P h i l l i p s  
Petroleum Co. no 2 Wilmeth. 
Sec 169. 1-T, TRNO. elev 3609 
df. spud 3-10-84. drlg compì 
3 - 16 - 84. tested 5 - 1 - 8 4 .

potential 137 MCF. rock 
prcuurc 110.9.' pay 2744 - 2BN. - 
TD3010. PBTD 2993 

WHEELER (R ED D IN G - 
Hutnon) Helmerich R PayneZ 
Inc. no 1 • 10 Burton. Sec 10. A 
r 4. HRGN. elev 2604 kb, spud. 
1 -16-04. drlgcompl3-IO-B4. 
tested 9-16-94. potential 2400 
MCF. rock pressure 4990, pay 
13343 - 13360. TD 13075. PBTD 
13793

PLUGGED WELLS 
GRAY (PANHANDLE) 

Texaco. Inc. no I I  R.C. 
Mayberry, Sec 11, A - 6. 
HRGN. spud 3 - 16 - 59. 
plugged 5 - 11 - 84. TD 2943
(Oil)

H U T C H I N S O N  
(PANHANDLE) Gulf Oil 
Corp. no 5 Badger, Sec 1$. 1. 
ELRRR. spud 4 - 23 - 33. 
plugged 5 - 9 -84. TD 2983 (o il)
- Orig form W - 1 filed in 
Badger Oil Co

H U T C H I N S O N  
(PANHANDLE) Gulf Oil 
Corp. no 49 Badger. Sec 8.23. 
BSRF. spud 10 - 13 - 40. 
plugged 5 - 11 - 84. TD 3000 
(Oil) - Orig form W - 1 filed in 
Kewanee Oil Co 

O C H I L T R E E  (S W 
TURNER Upper Morrow) 
Natural Gas Anadarko. Inc. 
no 2 - 229 Good. Sec 229. 43. 
HRTC. spud 4 - 1 8 - 8 4 .  
plugged 5 - 13 - 84. TD 9700 
(dry)

I
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AUCTIONEERS
4101 WfST 34TH

A M A R ILLO  TEXAS BOk 338 4573

is less than 50 miles to the 
northwest And, ironically, 
both Mitchell and Bushong 
say additional concrete is 
needed into Galveston if the 
boom IS to continue

"It's  on a hot grow now." 
Mitchell says "But if we 
don't get mobility on the 
island, all these condos will 
go for naught "

Border Hwy. 152 West 
P O Box 2102 
Pompo, Tx 79066-2102
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BEST FRIEN D "

806-669 111 I

NEW PUPCO A P I. PUMPING UNITS 
REBUILT PUMPING UNITS-SIZES 25-456 

NEW & USED REPLACEMENT PARTS 
PORTABLE CONCRETE BASES 

RADIO DISPTACHED FIELD SERVICE TRUCKS 
DELIVERY & SET ALL MAKES OF UNITS

CxcKaivc rrvxHjfoctiaaf of Cabot 
tor the Unitad Statai or>d

pumping i 
d Csnodo

lawt ports

1«

____  Our Contemporary collection is characteristic of the care with which Free-
man crafts each of these slimmer, sleeker styles for a more fashionable look. All 
leather sole and lining in a variety of fashion styles capture the essence of Freeman 
comfort and quality.

Block or Ton Groin Leather

9 5

Barton

(Contemporary (Comfort and Style

Fam ilya^
Shoe Store 2 0 7 N . O iy l»
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Today's Crossword Puzzle
V-

ACROSS foi

1 Gretk lelW 
5 Length
11 Black and 

blue
12 Low-country 

fait
.13 Novelist

Bagnold
- 14 01 low birth 

IS Voids 
17 Wise bird 
IS Entity 
19 BftHience 
21 Greek letter
24 Scouting or 

ganitation 
(abbr)

25 Printer s 
direction

26 Sign of the 
future

27 Brought about
28 Printing 

process
30 The bull |2 

wds Span I
33 Insect egg
34 Court order
35 Legal order 
37 Upper surface

40 Theodore 
short

4 1 Shortly
42 Beverages
43 Card game 
45 Most homely 
47 Conceited

person
50 Poker stake
51 Natural 

ability
52 Jottings
53 Unlocked
54 Soviet Union 

¡abbr)

Answer to Previous Pulite

I ! It T ■T  i
a ''O ' i  ''
a V r o

A  I , R (
Ty : e . I , L

DOWN
1 Flower
2 Enpei
3 Surge
4 Christian era 

(abbr I
5 Heartbeat 

chart ¡abbr |
6 Element
7 Suppose
8 Logos
9 Nothing
10 Mao 

tung
11 IS in c lin e d
14 Wight

15 Baby bear
16 Disappoint 

ment
20 Apologiiing
22 Golfing aid
23 Pismire
25 Gentleman
26 frequently 

(poet I
27 Small spot
29 Eligible
30 Common newt
31 Prevaricate
32 Polliwog
36 Discomfit
37 Seesaw

38 Springs
39 Time zone 

labbr)
4 1 Ammonia 

compound
4 2 Dyes
44 Egyptian sun 

disk
46 Asian country
4 7 World War II 

are»
4 8 Opening
49 Model (abbr)
52 Greek letter
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AT FIRST W rLL 
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Adro-Gmph
h ij  b v n u c e  b e d e  o s o l

Some changes are in the piling 
this coming year that will give 
you greater material security 
C ircu m s ta n ce s  th a t you 
couldn t control will undergo 
favorable transformations 
OEMINI (May 21-Juna 20) 
You re capable of handling the 
type of tasks today from which 
you would normally shy away 
(3«l an early start and much 
can be accomplished Maior 
changes are in store tor C3em- 
inis in the coming year Send 
for your year ahead predictions 
today Mail St to Astro-Graph. 
Bok 469 Radio City Station. 
New York NY 10019 Be sure 
to state your zodiac sign 
CANCER (June 21-Jufy 22) 
Although you II be in a sociable 
mood today, some companions 
will have more to otter than 
others Seek out those with 
whom you have strong Ires 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You 
tend to be prolecllve today of 
those you love and this is 
admirable provided you give 
each room to be his or tier own 
person
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
You re better equipped today 
to handle mental tasks, rather 
than physical ones Your pow
ers ot cofxtenlration and agile 
mind are your prime assets 
LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct 23) You 
may have to be a Irille  more 
assertive than usual in your 
business dealings today if you 
hope to  derive benefits  
However don I be seifisb

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22)
You'll be noticed wherever you 
go today, so take pains lu 
enhance your appearance The 
good impression you make will 
be a lasting one 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov 23-Dm . 
21) Although you're a person 
who likes to  be out IronI, you 
cn be more effective today by 
being the power who pulls the 
strings from behind the scenes 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
Your friends are apt to have 
more faith in you today than 
they will have in themselves Be 
prepared to shoulder some of 
their burdens
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19)
Your track tim e writ be swifter 
than those who run against you 
today, so don t be overly con
cerned It you find yourselt 
involved in a competitive situa
tion
PISCES (Fab. 20-March 20)
Instead of tailing back on poor 
habit patterns that caused you 
troubles In the past, protit from 
your experiences and start out 
on a Iresh fool
ARIES (March 21-April 19)
Profitable returns are likely 
today it you use your innate 
business ability to your best 
advantage Follow through on 
your perceptions 
TAURUS (A pril 20-May 20) 
Companions will stand up on 
your behalf today because 
they II sense that you would be 
loyal to them il they wore in 
need of your support

THE WIZARD OF ID By Brant P arlior and Johnny H art
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MARMADUKE By Brad A nd o ito n
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MARVIN By Tam A n m tiä fig

‘Tm sorry, but it was past Marmaduke's 
lunch time!”

ALLEY OOF

1 M  s o  S L F E r V  I  \  1 K N O W  
C A N  H A R D L Y  K E E P  ! W H A TC H A  
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THE BORN LOSER By A rt Santom
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PEANUTS By C tM idai M. Schwits

r APa06lZE FOR uWAT 
I SAlP ON THE PMONE 
YE5TEKPAV, CMÜCK..
I UJA5 UPSET...

wsa

8UT THINK MOU) 1 FEEL.. 
THF TEACHER FAlLEP 
ME, cHUCK.'THATMEANS 
I'M A DUMB PERSON!

I  KNOU) A LOT OF 
PEOPLE UWO a r e n 't  

AS SMART AS THEY 
THINK THEY ARE..

é-y

i

i

I  JUST d o n 't  UJANT 
TO BE AS DUMB AS  

I  THINK I  A M !
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NEVER EAT A  SUCKER 
WHEN YOU'RE DOWNWIND 

TO A  QANDEUON

WINTHROP By Dick C o v J li
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TUMBLEWEEDS ByT.K.Ryan
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GARRHO
LOOK W HO'6 COME TO VISIT, 
BOVS ANP GIRLS. IT 'S  JERRY 

THE CAT. HI.JERRY

HI,
u n c l e

ROY

UNCLE ROV 
IS GETTlNGr 

PRETTY 
BIZARRE

I'M
FINE.
HOW
A R E ^
YOU?

JTM  D ftV f» 6-9

HOW'S VOOR 
MOTHER?

WHO'PBEPUMB 
enough  to

BELIEVE th e r e  
IS A TALKING 

CAT?
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Joel Thompson wins 
Pizza Hut bicycle race

SCEME

Joel Thompson of Amarillo 
, appcd across the finish line in 

I i ; l l  41 to win the first Pizza 
But Half-Century Bicycle 
Race held Saturday.
; The race covered 60 miles 

I * from the Pampa to Borger I Pizza Huts and back again 
i Jerry Sena of Hereford was

• iecond in 2:1141S1 Steve 
(js t of Pampa was third in

Bill Newmyer of Elk 
t ity . Okla was fourth in 

.  2:19 IS
; First through fourth-plice 
w inners received prizes 
ranging from $50 to $15

* There were also four age 
bracket winners

Kelly Hendrick. 13. of 
Pampa won the 17 and under 

: bracket with a time of 2 58 19 
He finished 20th overall and 
received a small pan pizza 
and five dollars 

Steve Avampato. 18. of 
,  Amarillo won the 18-35 age 

bracket with a time of 2:19 19

He was fifth overall and 
received a large pizza and a 
pitcher drink of his choice

Jerry Kelpeter. 41.^of 
A m a rillo  won the 31-45 
bracket with a time of 2:50 37 
He was 15th overall and 
received a medium pizza and 
a drink of his choice.

Ted Brandt. 49. of Amarillo 
won the 46 and up bracket in 
2:57 08 He was 17th overall 
and received a drink of his 
choice

The last-place time was 
4:40 58 recorded by Louise 
Finley of Claude Four of the 
62 riders entered did not 
finish the race.

The youngest rider was 
8-year-old Chuck Finley of 
Claude, who finished 51st with 
a time of 3 :56 43 The oldest 
rider was Kirk Duncan, who 
placed 37th with a time of 
3:41 57

Only one serious wreck 
occurred, accordine to Ride

Director Bobby Schiffman
Bruce Belcher of Pampa 

was bruised and shaken up 
after a collision with another 
biker 10 miles from Borger 
Belcher's bicycle was totaled

"We're going to make this 
race an annual event.”  
S c h i f f ma n  said " T h e  
sponsors are already looking 
forward to the next race 
Hopefully, it w ill start in 
Borger"

Riders came from as far 
away as Broadview. New 
Mexico and Lawton. Okla to 
p a r t i c i p a t e .  Sch i f f man 
added

Schiffman also expressed 
his apprec ia tion  to the 
Pampa and Borger amateur 
radio clubs.

"They kept up with all the 
riders and told us where the 
leaders were at all times. " 
Schiffman said "They did a 
super job "

Oklahoma State stays alive 
with 18-13 whipping of Texas

OMAHA. Neb (APi  -  
Oklahoma State baseball 
Coach Gary Ward says too 
much has been made of his 
team's rivalries with Texas 
and Arizona State

, "W e're here to win a 
' baseball championships and 

they're just obstacles in our 
way.'-’ Ward said earlier in 

• the NCAA College World 
’ Series

Ward's club hurdled one of * 
the obstacles here Friday 
night with an 18-13 whipping 
of defending champion and 
No. 4-ranked Texas

T h e  v i c t o r y  k e p t  
second-ranked Oklahoma 
S t a t e  a l i v e  i n  t he  
d o u b l e - e l i m i n a t i o n  
tournament and sends the 
61-14 Cowboys in to  an 
elimination game tonight at 
8:10 EDT with third-ranked 
£ a l State-Fullerton The

■W!

Titans, now 64-20. earlier 
Friday eliminated top-ranked 
Arizona State. 6-1

The loss to Oklahoma State 
sends 60-13 Texas into a 
Sunday championship game 
at 8:10 p.m EDT against the 
winner of tonight's 8 10 
semi-final

"I was pleased with the 
execution of the top of our 
order." Ward said of Friday's 
play. "T wanted a clean 
game 1 wasn't happy with 
the poor play I wanted a 15-1 
game,  a clean v ic to ry 
Execution is the name of the 
game and the bottom line is 
the score difference "

The Cowboys jumped on 
Texas starter Wade Phillips. 
3-1. with three runs In the first 
on Pete Incaviglia's two-run 
triple and an infield error, 
one of nine errors committed 
by the Longhorns

Randy Whisler added a 
bases-loaded tr ip le  in a 
n ine-run second inn ing 
second to hel p stake 
Oklahoma State to 12-0 lead

"We were flat after the 
Arizona State game. " said 
Texas Coach Cliff Gustafson, 
referring to Thursday night's 
8-4 win over ASU in the 
winners' bracket finals

"Oklahoma State put the 
ball in play good, but they 
didn't h it I t  hard. " said 
Gustafson

Texas chipped back with 
four runs in the top of the 
fourth when OSU starter 
Gary Kanwisher walked two 
and Dennis Cooks single 
loaded the bases. Rob Walton, 
who picked up the win in 
relief for OSU to go 3-2. came 
on to give up an RBI single to 
Steve Labay. walked to more 
runs home before ending the 
rally.
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HERE'S HOW___ Pampa High g ir ls ’ go lf ^nd juniors The second session begins
coach Frank McCullough shows D -l Davis Monday w ith a cost of $35 per session w ith  
the proper stance fo r chipping during a clubs and $40 without clubs Each session 
golf c lin ic  being held at the Clarendon runs five  days for two hours da ily  A th ird  
Colleae-Pampa Center. McCullough and session begins June 18 For more details. 
H a rv S te r to ^s ’ coach M ike Brent are  in c a ll^ I^ rry  G ilbert at 665-8801 (S taff Photo 
charge o f the c lin ic  fo r beginning adults by Ed Copeland)

CWS glance _  _
■ . OFFICES & ^
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Our owfi efficient designs ond floor plans or wiM 
buHd to suit your business needs. Sites now ovoilabte m 
152 Office and Industriol Pork ond West of Price Rood on 

Borger Highwoy or wiM build on your site.

Contoct; ___  _
SAWATZKY CONSTRUaiON
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Navratilova wins 
French Open title

D O W N  T H E  S T R E T C H ------Jo e l
Thompson (right i of A m arillo  and Jerry  
Sena of Hereford are running almost neck 
and neck in S a tu rday  s Pizza Hut

Half-Century Bicycle Race Thompson 
and Sena fin ished firs t and second 
re s p e c t iv e ly  (S ta ff Photo by Ed 
Copeland i

Pam pa H ardw are team  wins a/^ain
Pampa Hardware wons its 

sixth consecutive Babe Ruth 
League regul ar -season 
championship Friday night, 
defeating Grant Supply. 15-t 

Troy Owens struck out 12 
and also had two hits in three 
times at bat for Hardware 
Grant's only run came in the 
first inning when a runner 
scored on a wild pitch by 
Owens

Chad McDougall also had 
two hits in three trips to the 
plate for the winners 

Both teams entered the

game with one loss each
Hardware drew a bye in the 

Babe Ruth Tournament, 
which starts Monday The
regular-season winner will 
meet  the t o u r n a m e n t  
champion fo r the overall 
championship if Hardware 
does not win the tourney title

Babe Ruth Senior League 
play between 16-18 year olds 
gets underway today at 
Optimist Park Dumas meets 
Hood Pharmacy at 2 p m 
w h i l e  B o o k e r  a n d

Energy-Agri tangle at 6 p m 
Other league teams include 

Spearman. Booker, Perryton. 
Canadian and another Pampa 
team

PARIS lAP) — Martina 
Navratilova became only the 
fifth  player in history to 
capture the elusive Grand 
Slam of tennis Saturday when 
she crushed defend ing  
champion Chris Evert Lloyd 
6-3. 6-1 to win the women's 
singles title at the French 
Open championships.

W i t h  l a s t  y e a r ' s  
Wi mb l edon .  U S .  and 
A ustra lian  Open crowns 
already under her belt, the 
2 7 - y e a r - o l d  
C z e c h o s l o v a k i a n - b o r n  
American joined an elite 
band of players to win the 
world's four most prestigious 
tournaments consecutively.

Only two other women. 
America's Maureen Connolly 
in 1953 and Austra lia 's 
Margaret Court Smith in 1970. 
have accomplished the feat 
Among the men. Don Budge 
won it in 1938 and Australia's 
Rod Laver did it twice, in 1962 
and 1969

If she wins the women's 
doubles fina l w ith Pam 
S h r i v e r  on S u n d a y .  
Navratilova w ill become only 
the second person to win the 
slam in both singles and 
doubles Smith teamed with 
f e l l ow Aust ra l i an Ken 
Fletcher to win all four mixed 
doubles titles in 1963

On Sunday. John McEnroe 
will try to become the first 
American to win the French 
Open men's singles crown 
since 1955. when Tony 
Trabert won his second 
stra ight The top-seeded 
M c E n r o e  w i l l  p l a y  
Czechoslovakia's Ivan I^ndl. 
seeking his first Grand Slam 
title.

Also Saturday. Yannick 
Noah and Henri Leconte 
became the first French pair 
since 1946 to win the men's 
d o u b l e s ,  d e f e a t i n g  
C zechoslovakia 's Tomas

Smid and Pavel Slozil M . 24. 
34. 6-3. 6-2. and American's 
Dick Stockton and Anne 
Smith captured the mixed 
doubles, downing Australians 
Anne M inter and Laurie 
Warder 6-2.6-4

N avra tilo va 's  crushing 
63-minute victory over Lloyd 
was her second French open 
title, she also won in 1982. and 
her n in th  Gr and Slam 
tournament crown She has 
won Wimbledon (our times, 
the U S. Open once and the 
Australian Open twice

"1 feel very proud to be 
among a very select group of 
tennis players." a jubilant 
N a v r a t i l o v a  t o l d  the 
sun-drenched 17.000 capacity 
crowd after her victory on the 
Center Court at Roland 
Garros.

In addition to her winner's 
prize of $98.000. she collected 
a $1 million bonus put up by 
the International Tennis 
Federation two years ago to 

.the next Grand Slam winner.
' Lloyd. Navratilova's great 
rival, has not beaten her since 
the Australian Open in 1982 
and had taken only three sets 
off her in 10 meetings since.

The defending champion, 
herself trying for a place in 
the record books — a sixth 

.women's singles title at the 
French — played well in the 
early stages and had three 
break points in the third 
game for a 2-1 lead, ut 
instead, she quickly found 
herself 1-3 down and won only 
three more games in the 
match.
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G am blers’ victory today 
could clinch playoff spot

H O U S T O N  tAf »T -- 
Quarterback Jim Kelly and 
the Houston Gamblers '  
run-and-gun offense goes for 
a professional football season 
record for touchdown passes 
Sunday in the same city 
where the current mark was 
set more than 20 years ago 

Kelly and the Gamblers 
face the Chicago Blitz here on 
Sunday in a game that could 
give Houston a guaranteed 
tr ip  to the United States 
Football League playoffs 
And the game will mark the 
return (o action of Sam 
Harrell, a running back who 
led the league in yards gained 
until he broke a leg earlier 
this season

But what Gambler fans are 
waiting for is the Kelly toss 
that will give him the record 
for most touchdown passes in 
a season

Kelly last week threw 
touchdown pass number 36 
for the season, tying the 
season mark set in 1961 by 
Ge o r g e  B l a n d a .  t hen 
quarterback for the Houston 
O ilers in the American 
Football League 

I f  the Houston-Chicago 
contest follows the form of an 
earlier meeting this season. 
Kelly may have lots of shots 
at a touchdown 

The Gamblers and the Blitz 
played March 11 and Houston 
won 45-36 in a duel of 
offensive artillery The Blitz 
is b rac ing  fo r another 
offensive show from Kelly 

"Jim  Kelly is very good." 
said Blitz coach Marv Levy. 
" He ' s  ou tstanding The

lo ffe n s iv e i system has 
helped him "

Levy said it 'll be a tough 
day for his Chicago team 

"It's  very difficult to cope 
wi t h  a ve r y  cohesive 
complementary offense. " 
said the coach "It's  quite an 
accomplishment to take an 
offense that has never been 
u s e d  i n  A m e r i c a n  
professional football and 
make it successful And. 
they're play pretty good 
defense now. too "

A v ic to ry  by Houston 
Sunday will assure that the 
Gamblers go to the playoffs 
A win. coupled with a defeat 
by Michigan, will assure the 
Gamblers of a home-field 
advantage in the first playoff 
game Michigan plays at 
Oakland on Saturday 

The Sunday game also will 
mark the return to action of 
Harrell, the standout running 
back for the Gamblers. 
Harrell was the leagues 
leading ground gainer until 
he broke his leg in a game at 
Oakland on April 16 Gerrish 
said H arre ll should see 
limited action on Sunday 

The game starts at 1 30 
p m.CST
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Golfer & architect

Nicklaus charts his own courses
TEMECUU. Colii (NEA) 

-  Wherever he goef in the 
; United Sutct. Jack Nick- 
taus often can step up to a 
tee. sight down the fairway, 
take in the vista — and 
know that the entire scene 
was orchestrated by Jack 
Nicklaus

That's because of his 
increasing role as an archi
tect of golf courses 

There are now 27 Jack 
Nicklaus golf courses in 
play at locations ranging 
from Harbour Town, which 
IS  nestled on Hilton Head 
bland off the coast of South 
Carolina, to his newest links. 
Bear Creek, in this rolling 
California ranch country 
one hour north of San Diego 

And there are a dozen 
more on the drawing boards 
or under construction.

“ I have more fun than any 
day during the year when I 
open a golf course." Nick
laus says “ And I put more 
effort into it than anything 1 
do”

"becauae I  wanted to do
th inp for invaeU. I  had 

Pete Dye and

A Jack Nicklaus course 
doesn't carry just the name 
of the greatest golfer who 
ever lived He is involved in 
every facet of its creation, 
from the original conception 
to the detailed blueprints to 
the hewing of the ground's 
contours

And Nicklaus puts his own 
huck.s on the line to ensure 
lU success

Most of his participation 
IS filtered through the Jack 
Nicklaus Development Co , 
one of the prongs of the con
glomerate that makes up his 
corporate world But at 
Bear Creek, for instance, he 
has also put up his own 
money, so that his interest 
in the project, which encom
passes real estate develop
ment to coincide with golf, 
will amount to 75 percent

That's laying millions on 
the line No wonder that 
Nicklaus has visited the site 
in the Marietta Valley at 
least 30 times since the 
project got under way. fly
ing in and out on a private 
plane

Of the golf course he 
says. "1 do the seat-ui-the- 
pants fin ish in g " That 
means he inserts a tree

JACK NICKLAUS, 44, whose business empire earns 
multi-millions of dollars every year, is a major designer 
of U.S. golf courses. It’s what the famed Golden Bear 
has turned to while his playing career winds down.

here, a bush there, a swale 
here, a draw there to add his 
dbtinctive last touches to 
the layout The result is a 
scenic 18 holes tucked 
against the mountains, with 
numerous 200-year-old oak 
trees guarding the fairways 
on the 7.100-yard champion
ship-caliber course.

Is his design work a dis
traction from the mam 
source of the Nicklaus 
legend, the ability to hit a 
golf ball with the length and 
accuracy to win 69 official 
tour events and 17 major 
championships'*

"Of course, ' he nods "It 
always has been, but I love
I t . "

Nicklaus hasn't finished 
first in a tournament since 
the Colonial National Invita
tion in 1982 Yet at 44. as 
trim as he has ever been in 
his life, his shot-making 
unimpaired, he is still a 
force in any tournament he 
enters — he will be a factor 
in the U.S Open at Winged 
Foot in Mamaroneck. N Y , 
June 14-17

The zest to win is 
uncurbed, but the hunger is

not as sharp From his many 
endeavors — real estate, oil, 
clothing, sporting goods, etc. 
— his annual business 
income is now far higher 
than the entire $4.25 million 
in prize money he has 
earned in his 22-year pro 
career

Building golf courses is a 
corollary that keeps him 
close to the game and uses 
up his spare time Where 
does he work? "An 
airplane." he says, “ is how I 
get the most work done, 
drawing plans for a course. 
It's the quietest place in the 
world to work "

Besides Bear Creek — 
whose 18 holes are all in and 
playable (Nicklaus made it 
official by playing a round 
with former President Ger
ald Ford, who is a founder 
of the course) — he is cur
rently working on golf proj
ects at Annandale in Jack- 
son, Miss.; St Andrews, near 
New York City; Kansas City, 
and Baton Rouge, La Lay
outs in Houston and Atlanta 
are in the embryo stage

“ I got involved in building 
courses.” Nicklaus says.

worked with 
Dennoad Muirfield (jiroaii 
nent golf arcfaitecti) on aiz 
or seven courses and decid
ed it was time to go my own 
route.”

But Nickleua doea»it jiiat 
build them and leave them. 
Hia company alao maintains 
30 courses because be feeb 
there is a lack of adequate 
standards in golf course 
management.

Now don’t get the idea 
Jack is actually out there 
with a pick and shovel. ’The 
literal construction u  dele
gated, as in the case of Bear 
Creek, to a general contrac
tor such as Garth Chambers 
of San D ie^, who turned the 
650-acre site into an elabo
rate complex woven around 
three lakes and four natural 
streams.

It will ultimately include 
600 residential unib (one of 
them belonging to Nicklaus), 
a lavish tennis facility and 
even a small shopping 
center, and comprise a $350 
million investment. It is not 
for food-stamp users. A golf 
membership, restricted to 
400, costs $20,000.

"Garth runs the projects,”  
notes Nicklaus. ‘‘Anything 
major that comes up. I ’ve 
involved in."

That also means showing 
up to display his Golden 
^ a r  swing for prospective 
buyers and giving them a 
private golf clinic — at 
which a relaxed Jack Nick
laus wows them with his 
personality and dexterity in 
manipulating golf clubs for 
a variety of shots.

He is, after all, on home 
turf

Major League glance Giants edge Astros
B) T k f At»«rtal«X F r n t Miitnaaota al Texas 'H '

AMERICAN LEAGUK CtiKafo ai CalifiKma in>
RAST DIVISION Rantaa Cuy at Seattle <ii t

m L  Pel GB Oevalantl at Oakland <n
Omroii 41 13 75t — _______

TtirwHu M I I 455 5 't NATIONAL L E A G tE
BaqirT'ore 32 24 571 14 EAST DIVISION
Baal Ori r 2» 4«l I4 ‘* W L Pel OR
Mil«aufefr 24 M 444 17 Oueaxo 34 24 554
Naw Vufk 23 31 424 1» Philatirlpftia M 24 554 _

C Ir tf itn d I t 33 3»5 21 New York 27 23 540 1
»F.ST DIVISION St Lou» 3» 21 517 2

California 3» 21 517 _ Montreal 27 2t 4«l 3 ‘t
Oucaxi) 21 2t 5 « 1 P itl8bur|h 21 32 3M I 's

Cit< 2» 27 I I I I 't WEST DIVISION
Mianrsota 27 M 474 2't Atlanta 34 24 51» _

$ratiw 27 31 444 3 San Diafo 32 23 512 ' t
Qakiartd 2» 31 454 3S Lot Afifelak » H f 2 ' f
Tatak n 35 3»4 7‘t Cmcmnati 21 30 443 4

F rM a y 'i Games 
CleveiaruJ t Seattle 3

HouMon 
San Francifco

23
11

33
34

411
133

10
>4

Sottim II M ilaaukov ]
W w York 4 Ttironto 3 M mnings 
H nro ii ]  Hhltimore 3 
OiK-ggo < MiniWMMa I 
T rk js  I  Oakland 4

( olifornia a( Kan»ai (y ppd ram  
Saturday • Games 

S rafllr ai Cleveland 
Milwaukee ai Boston 
Oetroii at Rallimore  
Minnesota ai Chirago 
Turonto ai New York 
OhKlartd at Teia« <ni 
Calitncma at Kansas Cil> <m 

1— day s Gaaiea
le a ttir  .Varttlr Berg 4 4 and Stoddard I 

!■ at Cleveland «Hea’on 3 3 and Farr 
dJ- !

Toronto lA le iander 3 I>  at New York 
Hawlev I3>
[letroit Abbot’ 3 3> at Rallim ore <Bod 

dKte t 74> !
Milwaukee iCaranower SSi at Boston

Nipper b l  '
Minnesota 

■Burns } 31 
('alilornta  

GtibK ra 3 4 ■
Oakland 'K rueger 4 C at Tetas 'Hough 

3-4

Hodge 2 { i at

Zahfi 4 3- Kansas

M aoday'i Games
Sfw York at Boston n> 
(tetroit at Toronto ■ n > 
Ranimore i t  Milwaukee tn> 
<*ak'and at Texas <n- 
-knly games srtieduled

Taeaday s Games 
Ihftro il at Toranio m>
New York at Baatan in* 
Haltimore at Milwaukee in»

Philadriphia i  P ittsburgh 4 is i game 
Philadelphia 3 P ittsburgh | 2nd game 
New York 4 Montreal I 
Si  Louts 3 Chicago 4 
San Diego I  Cincinnati f  
Loo Angeles 3 Atlanta 3 
San Francisco 3 Houston 4 

S alarday 'i Gamev 
Atlanta at IjO% Angeles 
Houston at San Francisco 
New York ai Montreal 2 'tm  
Ptttaburgh at Philadelphia <m 
(Titcago at St Louis m*
Cincmnati at San Diego >ni 

Suwday s Games
New York iT e rre ll 4 3> at Montreal 

■Smith 3 3 '
Piltaburgh I DeLeon 3 3> at Philadelphia  

'Hudson 44>
Chicago Rainev 4-4 • at St Louis < An 

du jar lt-4 '
Atlanta M cM urtry 3 4 ' at Los Angeles 

■ Pena 32 '
Cmcmnaii 'Russell 24> at San Diego 

• Hawkin i 4-2>
Houston 'Ruble 4 4 ' at San Francisco 

Krukow 34
Mooday s Games

Montreal at Chicago 
Piltaburgh at New York n>
St I.OUIS ai Philadelphia >n.
Cmcinnoti at Houston 'n<
San Francisco at 1 ^  Angelos ‘ n« 
Atlanta at San Diego <n-

Ta?sday t  (»ame»
Montreal at Chicago 
Pittaburgh at New York in»
Si Iamiis at Philadelphia <n<
Ctncmnaii at Houston «m 
Aiianta at San Diego fn>
San Francisco at Los Angeles <n<

SAN FRANCISCO lAPt  -  
Joel Youngblood blasted a 
three-run homer with two 
outs in the bottom of the ninth 
inning, ra lly ing  the San 
Francisco Giants to a 6-5 
triumph over the Houston 
Astros Saturday

The winning rally started 
with two outs AI Oliver lined 
a single and when the count 
went to 2:0 on JeH Leonard, 
reliever Hill Dawley replaced 
Frank DiPino Dawley. 3-4. 
then completed the walk to 
Leonard before Youngblood 
belted a 1-1 pitch to right for 
his fifth homer of the year

Frank Williams. 3-0. who 
retired the side m the ninth, 
was the winner

The Astros had scored 
twice in the seventh, taking 
advantage of two infield 
misplays, to break a 3-3 tie 
Craig Reynolds led off the 
seventh with a single and 
went to third on Enos Cabell's 
bloop single Cabell stole 
second and Reynolds scored 
when second baseman Brad 
Wellman failed to handle 
catcher Steve Nicosia's throw 
for an error

Kay Knight doubled to right 
with one out. sending Cabell 
to third Tony Scott was then 
walked intentionally to load 
the bases and Gary Lavelle 
r ep l aced re l i ever  Jef f  
Cornell

With the infield drawn in. 
pinch hitter Jerry Mumphrev

g rounded  to sh o rts to p  
Johnnie LeM aste r. who 
hobbled the ball and had to 
throw to first. enabling Cabell 
to score

Chili Davis' run-scoring 
single gave the Giants a run 
in the first and the Astros took 
a 2-1 lead off starter Mark 
Davis in the second with the 
help of singles by Jose Cruz. 
Knight and Alan Ashby.

‘The Giahls Tied Tl in Ihe 
bottom of the second against 
s ta r t e r  M ike Scott on 
LeMaster's sacrifice fly.

The Astros went ahead in 
the fifth  on B ill Doran's 
double. Cabell's single and an 
e rro r before the G iants 
created a 3-3 tie in the sixth on 
Jeff Leonard's double and 
three walks

Phils edge Pirates
PHILADELPHIA lAPi  -  

John Wockenfuss belted two 
home runs and Gar r y  
Maddox and Sixto Lezcano 
added one each as the 
Philadelphia Phillies edged 
Pi t t sburgh 6-5 Saturday 
mght

The Phillies led off four

consecutive innings wi th 
homers as Steve Carlton. 3-3. 
baseball s all-time strikeout 
leader fanned seven, giving 
him 3.779 career strikeouts 
He allowed four hits in 7 2-3 
innings and walked I w o AI 
Holland pitched the final I 1-3 
innings for his 13th save

W ellington Square O assic  
scheduled for June 19

•Winbom falls in finals
^ue Winborn of Pampa lost 

{0 Edwana Fikes of OIney. 3 
■bd 2 F r i d a y  in  the 
tra r ih  fligh t championship 
iM tch of the Women's West 
Texas Golf Tournament in 
Midland

M n  Winborn wai the only 
Pampa golfer to advance past 
t|ar first round

Kelle Mobley of Midland 
posted a 2 and 1 victory over 
Ann Coombes of Midland to 
win the championship flight

The f o u r t h  a n n u a l  
Wellington Square Runners 
Classic lOK and 2-mile Fun 
Run has been scheduled for 
June 16

The race, sponsored by the 
Wellington Square Shopping 
Center, has become a popular 
event for runners throughout 
the Panhandle 

Much of the race is run 
through a scenic residential 
route in southwest Amarillo 
The race has a scheduled

Last year's winner. Carol 
Farwell of Snider, defeated 
Amarillo's Juanita Jones. 2 
and 1 in the championship 
flight consolation final

Q ualifying begins June 14 
for Optimist go lf tournament

Pampa's Helton wins bareback
Justin Helton of Pampa 

iT'aoored a M in barebacka to 
win the second go-around in 
the Tci-Statc High School 

K Bedet F inali Friday night 
w Lee Lowrcy of Pampa 
> aqyed a 70 in barebacks 
'  Thursday to win the first 
'M M ^o u n d . w hile  Wendell 
^BAuHs was a firs t go-around 

■ ii: -

winner in steer wrestling with 
a time of $034

Lowrey took fourth in 
btrebackt with a 01 during 
Friday's second go-around 
competition Schutts was 
third in calf roping while 
Shawn Whatley was fourth in 
ribbon roping in 10 114

Qualifying for the Optimist 
J u n i o r  W o r l d  G o l f  
Tournament w ill be held June 
14. beginning at 0 a m. at the 
Amarillo Public Golf Course 

State Clast 4A medalist 
Paul Mclntlre of Pampa won 
last year’s qualifying round. 
Tammy Tucker of Borger 
won the g irls ’ division 

W inners w il l  re ce ive

E n try  blanks 
obtained at local i

e spcn te jia id  trips to the 
Tw -District Tournament in Port 

Worth June 22.
Boys and girls ages IS-I7

Alcoli leads McDonald’s Golf Oassic'
MALVERN, Pa. (API -  

Amy A lcott overcame a 
four-stroke deficit sod stifling 
•S-degree heat to take a 
one-stroke lead Saturday 
after three roiinds of the 
tSSO.OOO LPGA McDonald’s 
Kids’ aaasic.

“ You gotta be tough." said 
Alcott. who shot a 3-under-par 
W to overtake Patty Sheehan, 
the leader after 36 holes.

Sheehan w ilted in the 
oppressive heat and slipped 
into second place, one stroke 
ahead of Connie Chillemi and

Donna W h ite , w ith  a 
2-over-par 74 over the 
•,213-yard White Manor 
C ountry Club course in 
suburban Philadelphia

A lcott carded a S4-hole 
■core of 210, and Sheehan 211. 
Chillemi and White followed 
at 212

Alcott grabbed the lead 
with a 4-under-par 32 on the 
front nine, tying Sheehan with 
a birdie on six and edging in 
front with another birdie at 
seven.

Sheehan is striving not only

for the |S2,S00 firs t prise in 
this tournament, but alao the 
ISOO.OOO bonus to the golfer 
who wins two of the last three 
tournaments.

ChlUemi. who missed the 
cut in eight of 14 tournaments 
this year, tied Alcott for tlw 
lead with at six under with a 
birdie on the ISth hole, but fell 
back again with bogeys at 16 
and II.

Juli Inkster had 213. Kathy 
Baker's 71 left her at 2-under 
214, four strokes off the pace.

Sheehan, who last week

won the LPGA Championship • 
by a record I I  strokes, didn’t 
inake a birdie Saturday. She 
had one bogey on each nine.

Alcott after her four birdies 
on the front nine, played 
steady on the back side, 
carding one bogey and no 
birds.

JoAnne Corner, who won 
two weeks ago at Corning and 
has a shot at the $500,000 
bonus, appeared out of the 
running with a 2-over-par 218 '
She shot a 73 Saturday and 
had three rounds of 70-75-73.

Pampa Summer Softball Roundup
Pampa softball league 

standings through June 7 are 
listed below:

Men's Open League
Divlsiou One 

(Oiv. record in brackets) 
Homines It Warner (6-2), 

7-3; Atlas Van Lines (6-3), 
7-4; Heritage Ford (5-3). 6-3; 
W.T. Equipment (S-3i, 7-3; B 
k  L Tank Trucks (4-Sl, 6-S; C 
& C O ilfie ld  (4-S), 4-7, 
Panhandle Meter (3-5), 3-6; 
Jenkins Motors (1-8), 3-1. 

Division Two 
(Div. record in brackets) 

A-1 Controls (8-1). 10-1; 
Pampa Stars (7-1), 8-1: 
M ic k ’ s (6-2), 7-3; J T  
Richardson A (4-4), S-S; 
Clarendon Dusters (4-5), 4-6; 
Schiffman Machine i3-6), 4-7; 
Generals l i-7 ) , 2-7; New 
Yorkers (1-8). 2-8

Division Three 
(Div. record ia brackets) 

Halliburton Services (7-1), 
7-3; 100.000 Auto Parts (6-1), 
6-3; J & M Machine (5-3), 5-4; 
Britten Motors (5-4). 7-4; 
Coronado Inn (4-4), 5-5; 
C e la n e s e  ( 2 - 6 ) ,  2-7; 
Guarantee Builders (2-6). 2-8; 
Max's (1-7). 1-9

Division Four
Cabot Oil h  Gas 7-1, Cowan 

Construction 7-3; Outsiders 
6-3. Pampa Aces 6-3; J.T. 
R i c h a r d s o n  B 5 - 3 :  
Cabot-Pampa Plant 3-6;

Sonic 3-6, Glo Valve 1-6: 
Pampa Lawnmower 1-1. 

Women's Open League 
Heritage Ford 10-0; A & B 

Well Service 9-1; Mr Muffler 
7-3; T-Shirts Plus 7-3; Vance 
Hail 6-4; Amiga’s S-S; Cheese 
Chalet 4-6; First State Bank 
3-7; Hall’s Sound Center 3-7; 
Norris Well Service 1-9; 
Culberson-Stowers 0-10.

Men’s Chnrcb Leagnc 
pivision One

Church of Christ Two 6-1; 
Lamar New Life S-2; Church 
of C h ris t One 4-2; St. 
Matthews 3-4; First United 
Methodist 1-S; First Baptist 
Orange 1-6

Division Two
F irst Baptist Blue S-1; 

Central Baptist S-2; First 
A s s e m b l y  S-2; F i r s t  
Presbyterian 5-2; Calvary 
Assembly 4-3; Ca lva ry  
Baptist 4-4; First Christian 
3-4; Lam ar Eagles 2-3; 
Lamar Angels 3-S; Latter 
Day Saints 3-5, St. Vincents 
Youth 0-8 .

Women’s Church League
Church of Christ Two 7-0; 

First Baptist 7-2; Church of 
C h r i s t  One 6-3; F ir s t  
Assembly 5-4; First Christian 
3-5; First United Methodist 
1-7; Central Baptist 0-8 

SCORES
Men’s Open League 

Division One

O lym pic boxing summary

Homines ft Warner 11, 
Atlas Van Lines 2; C ft C 
Oilfield 14. Jenkins Motors 8; 
C ft C O ilfie ld 22. W T. 
Equipment 8; Atlas Van 
Lines 19. B ft L Tank Trucks 
2; B ft L Tank Trucks 19. 
Jenkins Motors 3; Heritage 
Ford 26. Panhandle Meter 10 

Division Two
A -l C ontrols 19. New 

Yorkers 10; A-l Controls 14. 
Schiffman Machine 6; M ick’s 
11, Schiffman Machine 9; 
Clarendon Dusters 14. New 
Yorkers  13; C larendon 
Dusters IS. Generals 12; 
Pam pa Stars 11, J .T.  
Richardson A 6.

Division Three 
B r i t t e n  M o t o r s  16. 

Guarantee Bu ilders 11; 
H a llibu rton  Services 18, 
Celanese 6; Britten Motors 
10. Coronado Inn 7; 100,000 
Auto Parts 13. Guarantee 
Builders 9; J ft M Machine 20, 
Max’s IS.

Division Four 
O u t s id e r s  6. Cowan 

Construction 5: Cabot Oil ft 
Gas 10. Pampa Aces 5; Sonic 
15. Pampa Lawnmower 14; 
J .T . R ichardson B 20, 
Cabot-Pampa P lant IS; 
Outsiders 23. Glo Valve 7; 
Cowan C onstruction 14. 
Pampa Lawnmower 4; J.T 
Richardson B 21, Glo Valve 6. 

Women's Open Leagnc 
Heritage Ford 17, Norris

Well Service 2; Mr Muffler 
27, F irs t State Bank 4; 
T-Shirts Plus 14, Amiga's 11; 
Vance Hall 19, Cheese Chalet 
3; First State Bank 12. Hall’s 
Sound Center 11; A ft B Well 
Serv ice 16. C ulberson- 
Stowers 1; Mr Muffler 18. 
Culberson-Stowers 7

Men’s Chnrcb League 
Division One

First United Methodist 18. 
F irs t Baptist Orange 10; 
Lamar New L ife  20. St. 
Matthews 5; Church of Christ 
Two 17, Church of Christ One 
11; St. Matthews 23. First 
Baptist Orange 14

Dlvishm Two
First Baptist Blue 18. First 

Christian 7; Central Baptist 
14, First Assembly 12; First 
Presbyterian 10, Calvary 
Baptist 9; Calvary Assembly 
14, Latter Day Saints 10; 
L a m a r  Eagles 19. St. 
Vincents Youth 10; First 
Assembly 12, St. Vincents 
Youth 8; First Presbyterian 
13. Lamar Angels 11; Central 
Baptist 20. Latter Day Saints 
4

Women’s Chnrcb League
First Assembly 17. Church 

of Christ One 11; Church of 
Christ Two 17. First Christian 
4; First United Methodist 17. 
Central Baptist 14; First 
Assembly 8. First United 
Methodist 3; Hiland Christian 
11, Central Baptist 2.

O l y a ^ l t  ■ • i l a i  T r í a la .  S i a i  
FORT WORTH T a u i  lA P i -  R a ta lU o l 

Ih c  t c m t f i n a l c  a i th e  O ly m p ic  
Rotmg T h a is  Saturday

Its Pw8uds
Andre« M inaker. M ilw aukic. Ore dec 

D e r r i c l i  R o b in s o n .  8 l  L o u is  
4 I

Bernard C ray Boynton Beach F la  . dec 
L y n d o n  W a l k e r .  W a a b i n g t o n .  
S4

Henry T idm an. Los Angeles, dec James 
P r i t c h a r d .  L e u i a v i l l e .  K y  . 
4 I

M ichael Tyaton. Catakill. N Y . stopped 
H e n r y  M i l l i g a n .  H o c k e s a i a n .  
D e l .  2

Officials needed
147 I

David G tftic rre f. San DIege. dec T im  
C k r i a t e n a e n .  C e n t r a l  C i t y .  
N eb. 2-2

Ron Eaaett. Indianapolis Ind . dec Kevin  
B r y a n t  U S A r m y .  2 4  

Frank Tale. Detro it, dec D a rrm  Allen. 
Columbus Ohio

171 Pounds
Bennie Heard Aufuata. Ga . stopped 

Clarence Dewberry. U S A rm y. 2 
m  Pennda

Tne Texas Panhandle 
Semi-Professional Football 
Association is looking for 
o ffic ia ls  for the coming 
season.

Anyon interested should 
contact J.D. Dunn. 4520 
G o o d n ig h t .  79109 The 
preseason begins July 21

Malcolm Hinkle, Inc.
1925 N. Hobart 665-1841

Senriaf T«p O* ’Vdua More Than 28 Yeora

Let Us Check Your Air Conditioner

—Our Service Is Available 24 Hours A 
Day, 7 Days A Week 

—All Woik Positively Guaranteed 
—Plumbiiig —Heating — Âir Conditioning

MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS
Budgw T« -Wt Appreeialp Your Buaineaa

IN S T A L L E D  C A R P E T  S A L E

starting time of 8:30 a m for 
the lOK and 8 a m for the 
2-mile Fun Run.

R egistra tion fee is 87 
through June 11 and 810 after. 
All entrants w ill receive a 
t-shirt.

E n t r y  b l a n k s  a n d  
additional information about 
the race can be obtained by 
writing to Wellington Square. 
Building B-Suite 100. 1816 S. 
Kentucky, A m arillo . Tex. 
78102

(must not be 18 before July 
18l are eligible to compete. 
There is no entry fee for the 
event, which is sponsored by 
the Amarillo Optimiat Club.

Trophies w ill be awarded to 
the top three places.

m ay be

to il courses 
Bg c itiM r 

Houston Ewtaig .  M3 West 
MoWey, AmariUo, Tei. 78186 
or R.E. Wood. S781 WsMlawn, 
Amarillo. TVs. 78181.

Includes 
Carpet, plus 
Cushion, plus 
Store Delivery, 
plus Insta lla tion  
. . .  For Less 
than  the Price 
of the Carpet 
Alone!

Secret Dream Carpet
SCO. FnCE w / «  MoSwillvu

I z . w iq. yd. 
wdH-to-woM

$15.89

* Supertoft phiih pofywiMr )wm or* durabiu. notwroWy 
mothproof ond nors-oMdfÇpmc.

» ftiniio-Vrnt lodu tht twist in the yorm to help corpeti rotoin

> Scotchgord Corpet Colector help» roiiit tioìn», spili» 
* 3ó ox. pilo umiq  ̂po» »q* pd- and H-in. pile heigM 
' Come» in 6 populor color».

C u t $ 3 2 0
Konmore High-Effkioncy Central 

Air Conditioner

C u t $ 1 0 0
* ------- - H . A  -à-  1- U -----------------------------Mors HesNsennavmooiie nome 

Centrol Air CondHioneri

CALL TO D A Y  FOR A  FREE ESTIM ATE

INSTALLED 
^ SIDING

Add )ong-iastMig beauty 
and proMction lo your 
home Choice o( colors, 
lexiuret and meienais
vwitfMon piOMdad by 

S«an AulhonzM mtuRbf

Insta lled 
Mobile Home 

Roofovers

/\
Fen ce  S a le

AS/MAOrUO V 
(«SED STfEl 
OUTFIT

1 3 9
Ipw «Ml

htchide» 48-in. 13-go. Fabric, lop Roik» Ime 
tolti. Loop Cop», and Tie Wire«

INSTALLED 
CUSTOM 

PATIO COVERS 
AND CAR PORTS
Aw Inveejnien» ie incieoi e 
die «Okie of your pieperty. 
Cerpeifi provide pfoSection 
fer your cor.

INSTALLED
STORM

WINDOWS

n « lk iC t$  * «  m liR rM on
conifeiClion radeiion lo itip
M v b  vaX M bl* «nargy
Low-nwrbbnancb taxy^irt

tadial SwM iltaw ■ raadSy < 
•JM*. -S iraadX tri . Saw ikatai t plaa le wM iRM wwy aaad. 

MMaoian OMiaMMa ar raw awiwy I

loraaalro Aicai rakwad (rent Sw

•ar alalie wwa* a ww eea
riw»SiSL3lsi I Sears

SIASI aOMUCK AMO CO

1623 N. Hobart 
9-5:30, Moo-Sot.
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BOSTON (API — In some 
games, he'd make crisp 
passes. In others, he'd grab 
rebounds in bunches In a ll of 
them, he scored well. But 
Larry Bird never staged his 
usual dominant performance 
in the championship series 

> Until Fri(lay night.
While the Boston star 

f in a lly  'was playing his 
, complete game, the Celtics, 

for the first time in the 
N a t i o n a l  B a s k e t b a l l  
Association finals, played 
theirs and dumped the Los 
Angeles Lakers. 121-103.

After charging back from a 
2-1 deficit to grab a 3-2 lead, 
the Celtics can capture an 
unprecedented ISth NBA 
crown Sunday in Game 6 in 
Los Angeles A seventh game. 

. If necessary, would be here 
Tuesday night.

"We've got to go out there 
with the intensity we've had 

‘ the last two ballgames." said 
Boston's M L. Carr. "This 
team is hungry."

Bird feasted on the Lakers 
F rid a y  n ig h t while the 
p l a y e r s  r o a s t e d  in 
temperatures that reached 92 
degrees at courtside

He had made just 418 
percent of his field-goal 
attempts in the first four 
games but connected on 15 of 

, 20 Friday night and led all 
players with 34 points and 17 
rebounds

"Eventually, we all want to 
’ be great-granddaddys. sit 

around the fireside and tell 
what we did." said Carr 
"Obviously. Larry's going to 
be the best granddaddy of 
a ll."

"The man who made the 
difference is Larry Bird. " 

'said Los Angeles Coach Pat 
. Riley. "He does whatever he

bomb
PAMPA NEWS SunUay, Juiw 10, IW4 IS

has to do to win ."
B ird , who scored the 

w inn ing  basket w ith 1$ 
seconds le ft in Boston's 
1^125 victory in Game 4 
Wednesday night, said. “ I've 
been scoring well but I've 
been missing shots. It was 
bound to come around for 
m e "

And for the team.
"W ere finally doing the 

things we wanted to do 
throughout the series." Bird 
added

The Celtics enjoyed a 51-37 
rebounding advantage, had 
their best shooting game of 
the series and kept the Lakers 
f r om  e x e r c i s i n g  th e ir  
devastating fastbreak

"This is the first game 
overall where we played our 
gamt^" said Boston guard 
Dennis Johnson, who had 22 
points, six assists and three 
steals.

"The slow tempo affected 
our gam e." said James 
Worthy, who topped the 
Lakers with 22 points

Boston led 55-53 at halftime 
a i^  started the third quarter 
with a 13-3 spurt capped by 
B ird 's second three-point 
field goal to take a 68-56 lead 
^ t  Los Angeles got the next 
nine points to slash the lead to 
68-65

The Celtics countered that 
with an 8-2 burst midway 
through the third quarter that 
made the score 76-67 The 
lead never dipped below 
seven points after that

Boston hit 51.7 percent of its 
shots, while Los Angeles 
made just 42.8 percent of its 
field-goal attempts. It was the 
first time in the finals that the 
Lakers' accuracy dipped 
below 51 percent and only the 
third time in 19 playoff games

that they didn't connect on at 
least half their shots.

"We did a better job of 
running the offense." said 
Boston Coach K.C. Jones. 
"The shots had been there all 
series, but we haven't been 
patient. The last two games 
we've really run the offense 
well and looked for the open 
man."

The i,a ke rs ' best two 
p layers  had p rob lem s. 
Kareem Abdul-Jabbar, the 
NBA's a ll- t im e  leading 
scorer, hit just seven of his 25 
shots and scored 19 points. 
Earvin "M a g ic "  Johnson 
connected on three of nine 
and managed a series-low 10 
points.

"We tried to be conscious of 
getting back on defense." 
said Jones. “ We tried to put 
pressure on 'Magic' all over 
the court and tried to tire  him 
out. With the heat and the 
intensity of the game that 
kind of defense can take a toll 
on you."

“ My shot wasn't there. I 
played -p o o r ly ."  admitted 
Abdul-Jabbar. who said he 
was affected by the heat

" I  wasn't absorbing enough 
oxygen and was having 
troubib breathing throughout 
the game." he said. " I t  was 
like being in a steambath with 
all your clothes on and doing 
100 pushups and then running 
up and down."

"We knew te heat was there 
and we didn't want to use it as 
an excuse." said Carr

The L a k e r s ,  whose 
fastbreak destroyed the 
Celtics in the third game. 
137-104. c o u l d n ' t  get  
untracked Friday night

Swale captures 
Belmont Stakes

Y "
.̂üíí:s

MAGIC LEAP----- Lakers' Magic Johnson take a 3-2 lead m the series.
leaps past Boston s L a rry  B ird  fo r a layup. Laserphotoi 
The Celtics won. 121-103. F riday night to

G)oney ready to launch  com eback Spurs, T rail Blazers ta lk  trade
• DALLAS (AP) — After a 

two-year  absence from 
boxing. Gerry Cooney says 
he's shaken off the only loss of 
his career, which came in a 
heavyweight championship 
bout with Larry Holmes, and 
is re a d y  to launch a 
comeback this summer.

. Cooney is scheduled for a 
16-round bout in Dallas July 
20 with Philip Brown.

“ I'm  glad to start my 
‘ comeback here in Dallas at 

age 27." Cooney said Friday. 
, " I  got away for a while after 
the Holmes fight. I kept 
thinking about it. trying to 

 ̂ bring that fight back Finally.
* I realized if I kept thinking 

about yesterday,  there 
wouldn't be a tom orrow "

• Cooney lost to Holmes in 
Las Vegas June 11. 1982. on a 
13th round disqualification.

"1 love boxing." Cooney 
said Tm not fighting for 
money. I'm fighting to fu lfill 
a dream I had as a kid — to be 
heavyweight champion of the 
world I don't know I 'l l  win 
the title against Holmes He's 
getting old I may have to do 
it against somebody else But 
I'm  back, and I'm  going for 
it "

The 6-foot-7. 230-pound 
Cooney, a native of New 
York, said he would return to 
Dallas July 11 for the final 
phase of training for the bout 
with Brown, a 28-year-old 
Californian w ith  a 22-0-2 
record Cooney is 25-1

Cooney has won 22 
p ro fe ss ion a l  f i gh ts  by 
knockouts and said that, in 
retrospect, he realizes he was 
too concerned with trying to

go the 15-round distance with 
Holmes

" I  should have been more 
agressive." he said When I 
had some openings. I should 
have jumped on h im "

By the lïth  round of the 
Holmes fight. Cooney had 
taken so much punishment 
that when he went down for a 
mandatory  9-count, his 
trainer. Victor Valle, jumped 
into the ring  before the 
referee reached the count of 
t h r e e ,  f o r c i n g  a 
disqualification.

"We're working very hard 
with Gerry, trying to bring 
him back up again." Valle 
said F r i d a y  " A l l  his 
depression from the Holmes 
fight is gone. Gerry is a 
natural fighter "As good 
looking as he is. he was born 
to fight ."

PORTLAND. Ore (APi -  
Portland General Manager 
Stu Inman says he has talked 
with the San Antonio Spurs 
about a trade to fil l one of the 
big gaps created by the deal 
t h a t  b r o u g h t  K i k i  
Vandeweghe to the Trail 
Blazers.

"We've talked to them 
about their guards." said 
Portland General Manager 
Stu Inman "They have John 
Lucas. Johnny Moore and 
John Paxson at one position 
If they move a player, they'll 
move Lucas or Paxson."

Paxson is the younger 
brother of Portland all-star 
guard Jim Paxson

Inman said Friday that the 
Blazers have talked to 
several other teams about 
trades, even discussing a

possible deal for Moses 
Malone at Philadelphia 

Inman said the talk with the 
76ers "means nothing."

"Don't make too much of 
this. " he said " I  don't think 
they will call back"

In the  San Anton io  
discussions, the Blazers are 
looking for a backup point 
guard to play behind Darnell 
Valentine following the deal 
that sent Lafayette Lever. 
Calvin Natt. Wayne Cooper 
and two draft choices for 
Denver in exchange for the 
sharpshooting Vandeweghe.

" I like John Paxson." said 
P o r t l a n d  Coach J a c k  
Ramsay " I  like  Johnny 
Moore, but 1 don't know if we 
can get him I'd like to give 
Darnell Longer minutes I'm 
not looking for someone to do

the same job he can do. It's 
essential to look for a backup 
p layer"

NEW YORK (A P I-S w a le , 
making amends for his poor 
Preakneas perform ance, 
grabbed the lead shortly after 
the start and won the $516.700 
Belmont Stakes Saturday, 
g i v i n g  t r a i n e r  Woody 
Stephens and jockey Laffit 
Pincay J r their third straight 
Belmont triumph

Pine Circle closed with a 
rush to finish second, four 
lengths behind the winner and 
three lengths in front of 
Morning Bob

G a t e  D a n c e r ,  t h e  
Preakness winner running 
without the drug Lasix, as he 
d id  in  K e n t u c k y  and 
Maryland, finished out of the 
money.

Swale, a son of 1977 Triple 
Crown winner Seattle Slew, 
won the Kentucky Derby 
impressively but finished 
seventh in the Preakness two 
weeks ago.

Sent off at odds of 3-2 by the 
crowd of 47.369 in sweltering. 
90-degree weather at Belmont 
Park. Swale became the 10th 
horse to win the Kentucky 
Derby-Belmont double Swale 
also became the I9th New 
York-based horse to win the 
Belmont in the past 23 years

Play On. the Preakness 
runner-up sent off as the 
second choice, was first out of 
the gate, but Pincay put 
Swale in front after that And 
the dark bay colt, owend by 
Claiborne Farm, covered thè 
14 miles of this lon^st and 
final Triple Crown race in 
2:27 1-5. the fourth-fastpst 
time in Belmont history.

"This horse can really 
run." said Pincay. "He's just 
not consistent He doesn't like 
hard tracks and that's really 
why he ran the way he did (in 
the Preakness) I knew at the 
quarter.pole we'd win.

“ He broke super It was a 
very slow pace. At the 
five-eighths pole somebody 
came close and I let him go 
again Woody Stephens 
deserves a lot of credit for 
this." Pincay said

Swale paid $5. $4 40 and 
$3 60 Pine Circle, ridden by 
Patrick Day. paid $15 and $7 
Morning Bob. a supplemental 
entry at a cost of $32.500 since 
he was not nominated for the 
Belmont, paid $4 40

Morning Bob. a 6-1 shot 
ridden by Jorge Velasquez, 
finished a head in front of 
Play On

Completing the order of 
finish were Coax Me Chad. 
Gate Dancer. Silent King. 
Exattic. Romantic Tradition. 
Back Bay B a rris te r and 
Minstrel Star

The winner's purse from 
the record gross purse also 
was a record — 63M.500 That 
boosted Swale's career 
earnings to$ l,790.341

P lay  On. r idden by 
Jean-Luc Samyn. tra iled  
Swale by I ' i  lengths after a 
m ile and by the same margin 
at the top of the stretch, with 
Gate Dancer running third 
But Swale was in command 
and. by midstretch, built a 
th ree- leng th lead wi th 
Morning Bob second and Play 
On backing up to third

Pine C irc le , who had 
finished sixth in the Derby 
and fifth in the Preakness. 
then came on to grab second 
money.

L o b lo lly  Stable's Pine 
C irc le  earned $113.674 
M o r n i n g  B o b .  t h e  
Pennsylvania Derby winner 
owned by Michael Spielman 
and Richard Bonze, collected 
$62.004 Play On and Welcome 
Farm got $31.002

D odgers ra lly  past Atlanta, 4-3 O rioles shutout T igers
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  

‘ R J Reynolds' double with 
the bases loaded in the 
bottom of the ninth inning 
gave the Los Angeles 
Dodgers a come-from-behind 
4-3 victory over the Atlanta 
Braves Saturday.

The Dodgers entered the 
ninth trailing 3-2 But after 

'  .B rav es  re l ie ve r  Steve 
Bedrosian. 4-2. struck out 
Pedro Guerrero to start the 

. ninth. Mike Scioscia singled 
and p in ch -h i t t e r  T e r r y

W h i t f i e l d  d o u b l e d  
pinch-runner Steve Sax to 
th i rd  Bedrosian walked 
pinch-hitter Rick Monday 
intentionally before Reynolds 
delivered the game-winning 
hit to right

The Braves jumped to a 2-0 
lead A single by Rafael 
Ramirez, one of his three hits, 
a double by Randy Johnson 
and a balk by winner 
Fernando Valenzuela. 6-6. 
produced the Braves' first 
run. Johnson then scored on 
Murphy's groundnut.

Atlanta made it 3-0 in the 
th i rd  inning when Dale 
M u r p h y  s i n g le d  home 
Johnson, who had singled and 
gone to second on Gerald 
Perry's walk

Dave Anderson singled in 
the Dodgers' th ird , took 
second on a sacrifice and 
scored on Greg Brock's 
single Ken Landreaux's 
fourth homer of the season, 
and second in as many 
games, made it 3-2 in the 
sixth

BALTIMORE ( A P ) - M i k e  
F l a n a g a n  p i t c h e d  a 
s e v e n -h i t t e r  and John 
Lowenstein rapped a two-run. 
bases-loaded single as the 
Baltimore Orioles defeated 
the Det ro i t  T igers  4-0 
Saturday

It was the ninth loss in 15 
g a m e s  f o r  t h e  A L  
£ast-leading Tigers 
' Flanagan. 5-4. retired 13 of 
the first 14 Detroit batters 
before Darrell Evans and 
Rusty Kuntz singled with one 
out in the f i f th inning

Lowenstein made a fine catch 
of a liner by Tom Brookens to 
left to end the threat 

D e t ro i t  s ta r t e r  Juan 
Berenguer. 3-4. was felled by 
a deflected liner off the right 
side of his face just before 
yielding an RBI single to Cal 
Ripken Jr. for the first 
Baltimore run in the third 

After issuing a one-out walk 
to Ripken in the sixth. 
Berenguer was bothered by 
leg cramps and was replaced 
with an 0-2 count on Eddie 
Murray
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Brazoswoods wins 5A title
V .

A U S T I N  ( A P )  -  
Brazoswood's game plan in 
the Class 5A state high school 
baseball championship relied 
on some help from the 
o p p o s i t i o n  A n d  the  
o p p o s i t i o n .  C y p r e s s  

’ ‘Fairbanks, came through
Brazoswood parlayed a key 

Cypress Fairbanks error into 
% ^5-3 victory and the state title

Friday night.
"We knew they had good 

pitching and good hitting. 
And we knew they matte 
e rro rs ."  said Brazoswood 
coach We had to make them 
make the play and hope they 
might make a m istake"

They did. Brazoswood's 
Harry Cornier scored on a 
Cypms Fairbanks error and

* Kevin Garner knocked in two 
insurance runs to give the 
Buccaneers the win.

Garner, who had been
* sidelined with mononucleosis, 

slashed back-to-back doubles 
in two at bats

“ When I came back. I 
wanted to come back strong. 
But I couldn't. The sickness 
wouldn't le t me. I was 
beginning to wonder i f  I 
could. I lost my tim ing and 
hiy confidence.." he said.

Austin Westlake staked its 
claim to the Class 4A title  in 
much the same manner as 
Braioswood. beating DeSoto 
M

, ^ In  C lau  3A. Odem beat
* ^ort Worth U k e  Worth 134 

in a game marked by several 
p layoff records. Ore Ctty 
e d ^  Dripping Springs $-4

.  for the 2A championship.
'  w h ile  P rospe r pounded 

Runge 11-7 for the Class A 
crown.

In the SA game. Cypress 
Fairbanks jumped out to a 2-6

lead in the first on RBIs by 
Gary Robertson and Jay 
Kirby. The Bucs got one run 
back in the first then tied the 
game in the second on a 
throwing error by Bobcat 
catcher David Smith

Garner knocked in Carl 
Resnick and Dale Funk in the 
fourth inning on a double that 
put the Bucs ahead 5-2

Westlake righ t fie lde r 
David Gruber hit a double, 
two singles, drove in two runs 
and scored twice on DeSoto 
errors, in the Chaparrals' 
victory Westlake, which won 
its second title in five years, 
scored seven unearned runs 
in all

“ We didn't even know what 
was happening." DeSoto left 
fielder Mike Humphreys said. 
" I t  was kinds like a jin x ."

DeSoto, which blew a lead 
to drop the 4A title  game last 
y e a r  13-4 to S n y d e r ,  
committed six errors in two 
innings.

"You saw it. We absolutely 
couldn't play like the way we 
have bMn playing to get 
here." said DeSoto Coach 
Benny Jones. "We you can't 
do routine things like catch 
and throw, you're supposed to 
get beat "

Westlake was ahead 3-2 in 
the fifth when the Eagles 
self-destructed with three 
m o r e  e r r o r s .  G r u b e r  
hammered out a single and 
moved to second on an error 
that advanced Trent Stroth to 
th ird . S troth scored on 
shortstop Steve Foster's 
throwing error and Gruber 
and Steve Spears scored on 
Webber's second error, a 
poor throw to f irs t that 
otherwise would have ended 
the inning

Th i rd  baseman-pi tcher 
David Garcia set a Class 3A 
record with four hits and 
checked Fort Worth Lake 
Worth in relief Friday for 
Odem

Odem set a 3A record with 
seven runs in the third inning, 
and the total of 21 runs by 
both teams was a new 
conference record Lake 
Worth's seven stolen bases 
tied the old conference mark 
for a single game, and its nine 
thefts in two games set a 3A 
record

In the 2A championship 
game.  James  Johnson 
pitched six innings of two-hit 
relief, and shortstop Michael 
Benson drove in the winning 
run for Ore City.

Scott McCain scored the 
winning run for Ore City in 
the bottom of the sixth With 
two outs he walked, stole 
second and dove across the 
plate on Benson's land drive 
to righ t center — barely 
escaping the lunging tag of 
catcher Steve Young

In Class A. Prosper bashed 
21 hits and teammates Denny 
Webb and Derek Stansell set 
s tate-tournam ent ba tting  
records. Webb h it five  
consecutive singles for a 
single-game record for the 
moat hits. The old record was 
four was held by six players.

Stansell had three hits, 
including a home run and his 
third double in two games. 
Every Prosper batter except 
catcher Steve Harpole had at 
least one hit and every Eagle 
scored at least one run.

P rosper won its f irs t 
baseball t it le  after being 
eliminated In the semifinals 
tanm and lU S
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928 N. Hobart ' 669-6859
"Service You Can Trust”
Talk to Us

rcare

When you need a 
prescription Tilled 
or over-the-counter 
drugs, remember, 
we’ve just a 
phone call away, 
and we’ll deliver 
your prescription 
right to your door!

Merlin Rose 
Pharmicist - Owner

—Competitive Prices 
—Free City Wide Delivery 
—24 Hour Emergency Service 
—Complete Prescription Service 
—Medicaid & PCS Prescriptions 
—Fam ily Records Maintained 

By Computer
—Convenient Drive-Up Window

Number 
669-3SS9

CAR SERV IC E

Firtstooc
Ride Master’“ Shock 

Absofher
40% m ort p ltton  working art« than 
moat OE ihock i for k>ng-Iaatln| par- 
fbmiancc This IrlstY  1 3/16” bora 
shock I t  dasignad for dapendabk 
rtaponac and dwrahttlty at ex- 
preaassay sptads. Rida hUakr la a 
natural for d rtva ri who arant thair 
shocks $0 Laat Ih r llf r  o f tfta lr car

-  MO®®-lastaflaMaa ■ W

MastefCars'
Lobe and OU Change

Thm li o f oS w  r« w  tnJlB « '! Wood 
w p p it It'o iMoood ID lodoct M tr  
no) oKor and war caatod dM 
frkHon of noniw l op»iodoo. Wf«T 
od. «HfcdtttboSdnpM idoS 
addmot bioahdoini. coo <al tmof «  
Ifiim o l aTOWm
FIko Io m  ortfl thangi fo o r aS aad 
add up 10 n o t auam  orii||h.4 iaH <T 
awa» oO. to M p  paur car la a 
loasar. tia aM iltr Sfe

w  $ Q 8 8

F iresto n e 's 
M aste rP lan  F or 
B etter C ar C are.

MasterCare'*
Wheel Alignment
MasicrCart mechanica accutilelT 
reaet aB adfoatahk anglea to the 
mamifochirer's apcctflcedons on 
Aroerfcan cara and many Importa 
(Cht vettoa. toe onlw) If  any parts 
a rt ssom and need replaclat, there 
la an extra chargt, but oar fiirv lcc  
M a ilir wtB contact yoa fira l
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BATTERY SALE!
SALE PRICE

« « 8 8 9  95

¡NSTALLEO SoVt $20.00
Our ecofwny 
battery pertorms 
well in cars with 
standard acces
sories Backed in 
writing

OHar Eads Jana 30, I9ST

^  Open Mon. - Fri. 8:30 - 6:00 
Saturday 8:30 • 8:00

^  90 DAYS SAME AS CASH .
iM M iaiM  a h u m  t  FWn n ona stom a an8 w eiw  Flw atena d ia la w . MIN in iiw

H P aAma»teanIxn eat.Pi>eaaaiieBieeilptaiiai>iewnaiea»alli^alF>ej4 aws 
sterna. Saa your lndi| iii<aiu Plwaleni daaJiis ter le V  gdey and wvW jjwwSlorea 

m i daatars w e C tU M fe ^ P H e a S w e ^ N ^  ̂ g j i

serv ice 1120 N. Groy
Men.-Fri. 7:)OOKX1

66544191 s o r  V i c e
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M O N D A Y ,  J U N E  1 1 t h

Every item in the store will be on sole at prices
lower than ever before! If youVe missed our 7 
Hour Sale in the past, don't miss this one! 
Prices will be so low, you'll have to see them 
to believe them

N O T H I N G  H E L D  B A C K
E V E R Y T H I N G  R E D U C E D

SI
No

Terms available 
No telephone orders, please

X
l i e ^

F U R N I T U R E
'The Company To Have In Your Home"

1304 N. Banks 665-6506 r
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H e y , k id s !
Let’s Leam to Earn!!

S T A G E S  OF D E V E L O P M E N T . Z e lm a  
N orthcutt, d irector of the Child Development

Center of the F irs t Baptist Church points out 
the stages of child development, as she w ill in

the Babysitting segment of the Learn to Earn 
seminar at the Gray County Annex June 14

By TANYA MORRIS 
A JEFF GOODWIN 

County Exteution Agents
Are you looking for a way to earn some 

money this summer, or any other time for 
that matter?

If you answer is "yes," then you need to 
attend the community - wide "Learn to 
Earn" seminar sponsored by the Gray 
County Extension Service and 4-H and Youth 
Committee. Thursday. June 14 

Basics of Babysitting. Lawn Care and 101 
Jobldeasare to be covered by the seminar 

Babysitting session for ages 12 years and 
up is to begin at9 30 a m and end at 3 30 p m 
at the Courthouse Annex Participants will 
learn the roles and responsibilities of being a 
sitter, proper feeding methods, child 
development and methods of discipline, care 
and bathing of infants and children and how 
to develop personal business skills 

Teaching the seminar are Marje Holland, 
public health nurse. Zelma Northcutt. 
director of Child Development Center for 
F irs t Bapt i st  Church. Debra Cook, 
coordinator of Mothers Day Out for First 
United Methodist Church. Donna Brauchi 
and Tanya Morris, county extension agents 

Nutritious snacks are to be served during 
the day and everyone attending will need to 
bring a sack lunch Drinks for lunch will be 
provided Cost of the Babysitting session is$t 
per person to cover cost of materials and

food Please call and make reservations to 
attend by June 13 To make reservations, calf 
the extension office at 669 - 7429.

Jeff Goodwin, county extension agent, is to 
conduct the Lawn Care session at the Clyde 
Carruth Livestock Pavillion from 9a m until 
12 p.m. for ages 12 and up

Participants w ill also meet during th 
session at an area resident's lawn for 
demonstration Radcliff Electric w ill conduct) 
a segment on maintenance of lawr 
equipment. Equipment safety, proper lawn 
care procedures and personal business skillsj 
will also be discussed.

The third session. "101 Job Ideas" is foij 
young people ages 9 to 11 This sessioif 
focuses on ideas for jobs that this age group 
could do with little or no help from parents^ 
These will be jobs that can instill a sense i 
pride for having earned some money on theitl 
own. Several area business and professional 
people will speak to youth about ideas that wtf 
have come up with If you are interested you 
will have to attend to find out what the job | 
are'

"101 Job Ideas" is scheduled at the Clyd^ 
Carruth Livestock Pavillion from 10 a.i 
until 12 noon Ciro Garcia, member of the 4-! 
and Youth committee is to conduct th 
session

Make plans to attend this interesting da)l 
with something for everyone and be a part o | 
this summer's Money Makers!
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LOOKS EASY. Chuck Jewett mows a lawn while, Je ffrey How to mow lawns fo r extra income is to be covered 
Lane. Stacy Alexander and Enoch Phetteplace look on. during the Learn to Earn sem inar sponsored by the Gray

County Extension Office and 4-H and Youth Committee, and up are to be offered in addition to a program , “ 10| 
Lawn mowing and Babysitting fo r young people ages 12 Job Ideas, for youngsters ages 9 to 11.
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CREATIVE PLAY -  
Prospective babysitters 
( a n d  a p ro sp e c t iv e  
"sittee") gather round, in 

the photo at right, as Debra 
Cook instructs them in the 
art of creative play, one of 
the subjects to be covered in 
the Babysitting segment of 
the Leam To Earn seminar. 
Pictured, from left, are 
Mary White. Tammy Lane, 
Renee' Alexander, Zackary 
Mitchell. Ryan Cook. Debra 
Cook and Crystal Cook. At 
left, Jeffrey Lane. Stacy 
Alexander and Enoch 
Phetteplace take a look at 
the working components of 
a lawn mower. Lawn 
mower safety and repair 
will be covered in the Lawn 
Mowing session of the 
seminar. t
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P ^ ed d in gs ...and engagements

MRS. FORREST SCOTT FORI) 
Carolyn Jan Mumford

Mumford-Ford

iy/ranqier
™ .,= n fe r

Wrangler 
%, Western

Knits
Only Wrangler could 

combine the great looks 
of o clossic 5 pocket 

western jeon with oil the 
com fort ond easy care 

of 100% polyester knit.
A $23 00 Value

Thru
Sot.
June 16

95

LOOK FOR OTHER 
FATHER'S DAY 
SFtCIALS ALL 
OVER THE STORE'
BOOTS, HATS, 
DRESS CLOTHES, 
SHIRTS & MORE!

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

Open Thursday Evening 
U n til 8:00 p.m .
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MRS. WALTER CLYDE COFFEE  ̂

Maraha Aan Seatberlaad
MRS. DANIEL ANDREW McGRATH 

Betty Marie Boyce,

MRS. RICKY SMITH 
Amanda Lee Stauff

Stauff-Smith
Southerland-Coffee Boyce-McGrath

Carolyn Jan Mumford became the bride of Forrest Scott 
Ford Saturday. June 9. at 7 p m in the First L’nited Methodist 
Church of Pampa with Dr Richard H Whitwam, pastor, 
performing! the wedding ceremony 

The bride is the daughter of .Mr and Mrs Kenneth F2 
Mumford of Pampa Parents of the groom are Cheatham E 
F'ordof Cheyenne. Okla . and Dora Ford of Crawiford. Okla 

Julie Turner of Pampa was maid of honor Bridesmaids 
were .Sandra Hurdle of Pampa and KnsStauffer of Mesa. Ariz 

Richard Bright of Crawford Okla . was best man 
Groomsmen were George Riemer of Weatherford. Okla , and 
Clayton W'ayman of Pampa

Roby fobgurn of Cheyenne. Okla . was .candlelighter 
Lshers were Carl .Mumford of San Antonio and Tracy 
Mumford of Tatum N M . both brothers to the bride 

.Musicians were Tracy Cary of Pampa, organist, and 
vocalists .Meleney Gilbert of .Memphis and Dennis Knowels of 
Clarendon

A reception followed in Lively Hall with Connie Mumford of 
San Antonio Melannie Lee of Wheeler. Parla Wmegearf of 
Pampa. Malinda Freeman of Arnett, Okla . Kathy Ford of 
Cheyeene Okla. the groom's sisters. Cindy Harrison and Lilly 
Sumpter, both of Amarillo, serving 

Piano music for the reception was provided by Margaret 
Wells of Clarendon Kqthy Ford of Cheyenne, the groom s 
sister registered guests

The bride is a 1982 graduate of Pampa High School and a 
1984 graduate of Clarendon College. Clarendon 

Ford IS a 1979 graduate of Cheyenne High School He 
attended Altus Junior College and graduate from Sayre Junior 
College in 1981 He is currently employed at Dobson Telephone 
Company Cheyenne Okla

F'ollowing a Caribbean cruise, the couple plan to live in 
Chevenne. Okla

Amanda Lee Stauff and Ricky Smith were married May 12 
in an evening wedding service in the First Baptist Chur'ch of 
Miami The Rev Haskell Wilson, pastor of the Hobart First 
Baptist Church, performed the ceremony 

■fhe bride is the daughter of Mr and Mrs John Stauff of 
Miami. Parents of the groom are Mr and Mrs Merl Smith of 
Pampa

Maid of honor was Leah Gilbert of Miami Bridesmaids were 
April Bursell of Miami and Trayce Stauff of Miami, the bride's 
sister

Ted Hutto was best man Groomsmen included Dickie 
McGahen of Pampa and Philip Smith of Pampa. the groom's 
brother

Organist was Angie Smith and Jackie Jackson was pianist 
Special wedding music was provided by Eddie Burton and 
Leah Gilbert

A reception followed in the church's fellowship hall 
The bride is a 1983 graduate of Miami High School She is 

employed by Charlie's Carpet Connection 
Smith is a 1981 Pampa High School graduate He is 

employed by Titan Specialties

Marsha Ann Southerland 
and Walter Clyde Coffee 
exchanged wedding vows at 7 
p.m . Saturday. June 9. in the 
Fikst Baptist Church of 
Pampa with the Rev Claude 
Cone, pastor, performing the 
ceremony.

Surimminy aides sauyht
Those people who would 

like to assist with swimming 
classes as swim aides this 
summer, may do so by calling 
the Red Cross off ice at 
669 7121 before Thursday. 
June 14 An orientation for 
swim aides is 'scheduled the

evening of June 14

Enrollment for swim class 
IS to be Tuesday and 
Wednesday. June 12 and 13 
from I 30 p m until 5 p m at 
the Red Cross office. 108 N. 
Russell

Adorable Bright Collectioo

of unique nursery coordinates...

ABC fun by Patch Kraft creates a delightful nursery with comforter, 
wall hanging, bumper pads, fitted crib sheet, pillow, diaper bag and bib, 
bottle tote & bib, and aeat cover. Available in pastels or primary colors. 
See them soon.

M iJ a J  3á¡LMMd
"W t Understand Fashion and You" 

1543 N. Hobart Amarican Expraw Cards Walooms 669-7776

Special out-of-town guests 
included Mr and Mrs. W H.
Southerland of Chickasha, 
O k l a . ,  t h e  b r i d e ' s
grandparents; Mrs. Pearl 
Stanford of H iggins, the

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Bill Southerland
of Midland. Parents of the 
groom are Mr and Mrs Tom 
F Coffee of Pampa 

Maid of honor was Denise 
P o r t e r  o f  L o n g v ie w  
Bridesmaids were Missy 
Crossman of Pampa. Robin 
Black of Midland, and Nancy 
Southerland of Midland, the 
bride's sister. Flower girl 
was Aeschel Southerland of 
Hobart

Clay Coffee of Pampa was 
his brother's best man
Groomsmen were Marshall 
Hopkins. Rodney Brewer and 
Paul Beck, all of Pampa. 
Ushers were David Piccolo of 
M i d l a n d  an d  K e n n y  
Southerland of Midland, the 
bride's brother Ring bearer 
was Jacob Rinehart of 
Lubbock

Wedd ing  m u s i c  was 
performed ^  Susie Wilsoit. 
p i a n i s t .  Candy  Land ,  
organist, and Richard and 
Wanetta Hill, vocalists.

groom's grandmother and 
Mr. and Mrs. Noah Kennedy 
of Waurika. Okla.. the bride's 
grandparents.

A reception followed in the 
church parlor with Melanie 
Coffee. Colene Hofacket and 
Cheryl Starnes, all of Pampa. 
T rac ie Southerland and 
Karen Southerland, both of 
Irving, and Sandra Stout of 
Pampa serving.

A fter a honeymoon in 
Cancún. Mexico, the couple 
will live in Midland.

The bride is an accounting 
m a j o r  a t  Texas Tech 
Un ivers i t y .  Coffee is a 
petroleum engineering major 
at Texas Tech University. He 
is employed by Union Oil Co.

Betty Marie Boyce and Daniel Andrew McGrath were . 
married Saturday. June 9. in a morning ceremony in the St 
E liubeth's Catholic Church in Lubbock. Father B ill Hanley 
performed the sacrament of marriage.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Neil M. Boyce of 
Lubbock. The groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel F 
McGrath of Pampa.

Gail Randell. sister of the bride, was matron of honor, while 
Patricia McGrath, sister of the groom, was bridesmaid.

Daniel F. McGrath was best man to his son and Neil D 
Boyce, brother of the bride, was groomsman.

'The bride was escorted by her father. Neil M. Boyce. Grace 
McGrath, mother of the groom, and Florence Boyce, mothef 
of the bride, participated in the ceremony by reading Biblical, 
scriptures Ushers were D^vid McGrath and John McGrath. • 
brothers of the groom. Organist was Catherine Boyce.

A reception in the Terrace Suite of the Lubbock Memorial 
Civic Center followed the wedding ceremony. Barbara Medlin. 
sister of the bride, served as hostess, assisted by Opal Ware. 
Jean Kelley. Marguerite Whitsett and Syndey Silipo. Lia 
Johnson registered guests.

Following a wedding trip  to San Antonio, the couple plan to 
live in Lubbock where McGrath is a graduate student at Texas 
Tech University and the bride is employed by the Texas Tech 
Graduate School.
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Sansabelf slacks.
The gift that makes both you 

and Dad look great!

Dad w ill look great m a new p a ir o f 
Sansabeli slacks. Colors, patterns, fabrics, 
and styles have been carefully selected fo r 
the wardrobe ( f  today's contemporary man. 
Dad w ill feel great, loo, because a ll 
Sansabelt slacks have the patented triple- 
strekh waistband that moves when he moves. 
Make Dad look great arid that makes you 
look gnat in  Dad’s eyes, too! Sansabelt

Slacks

' to tV n -^ c e e in a n
220N .C w yW r MEN'S WEAR
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. Sullivan-Caroll

» •

Dorothy Rose Sullivan was wed to Patrick John Carroll in an 
afternoon wedding service Saturday. June 9. at St. Joseph's 
Catholic Church of Amarillo Father Orville Blum read the 
wedding ceremony

n »  bride is the daughter of Mr and Mrs. Peter Raymond 
Sullivan of Amarillo Carroll’s parents are Mr and M r s ^ o n  
Carroll of St. Paul. Kan '

Matron of honor was Kathy Gordzelik of Amarillo, the 
bride's sister. Bridesmaids were Mary Ann Lingnau of Clovis. 
N.M.. and Eileen Dannheim of Amarillo, both sisters of the 
bride, Kathy Dérocha of New Orleans and Katy Montgomery 
of Amarillo

Paul Carroll of Springfield. Va., the groom's brother, was 
best man Groomsmen were Bernard L. Carroll. Italy. N.Y.. 
the groom's brother; John J. Sullivan of Amarillo, the bride's 
brother. Brad Kroth of Chanute. Kan . and Don Allen of 

. Lawrence. Kan
Special wedding music was provided by Chris Para of 

Amarillo playing the organ and soloist Cathy Steele, also of 
Amarillo

Flower g irl was Patricia Dannheim of Amarillo Ringbearer 
was Christopher Gordzelik of Amarillo A ltar boys were David 

' and Michael Carroll of Springfield. Va Ushers were Steve 
Reese and Andy Cover, both of Pampa, and Phil Dickinson of 
Dumas

Readers were Ray Sullivan of Slidell. La.. and Tom Sullivan 
of Amarillo, both brothers of the groom. Candlelighter was 
Tammy Spruell of Amarillo.

A reception followed in Howard Johnson's of Amarillo A 
wedding cake baked by the bride's sister. Kathy Gordzelik of 

' Amarillo, was served by Lyndi McKown of Pampa and 
Tammy Spruell of Amarillo

Following a honeymoon tr ip  to Cancún. Mexico, the couple 
plan to live in Pampa.

The bride was employed as a warranty clerk and cashier for 
Plains Datsun. Inc. of Amarillo

Carroll received a bachelor of science degree in chemistry 
from Pittsburgh University and a bachelor of science degree 
in petroleum engineering from Kansas University He is 
employed as an engineer for Getty Oil Company in Pampa

Dad's Favorites
Father's Day June 17th

H u s H
®

Black or Brown 
Leather

CONCORD ' 9 7

A ll Shoes Narrow & Medium W idths

Brown or Grey 
Suede

CIMMARON 97

Hush Puppies
(  'ninfnrl is imr st\k‘ j J L

Brown Suede 
only

SIOUX
197

J/M Fam ily 
Shoe Store '‘Z S ’

Formerly Mm Geltis Shoe Store

MRS. RONNIE LEE NICCUM 
Sheila Kay Holmes

Holmes-Niccum .
Sheila Kay Holmes and Ronnie Lee Niccum exchanged 

wedding vows in an evening ceremony May 18 at the Lamar 
Full GOTpel Church Gene Allen, pastor, read the wedding 
service.

The bride is the daughter of Mr and Mrs. Larry N. Holmes 
of rural Pampa. Parents of the groom are Mr and Mrs 
Johnny Niccum of Pampa

Lisa Harris was maid of honor Shaun Hon stood as best 
man Special music was provided by Karla Stout of Pampa. 
soloist and guiUrist. and Kathy Batson of Stinnett, pianist 

Ushers were Burl Bynum and Wendall Winkleblack Jr., both 
of Pampa

A reception in the church's fellowship hall followed the 
wedding ceremony Servers were Yvonne Bradley. Kristy 
Rasco and Shelly Cochran, all of Pampa.

The bride is attending Pampa High School and is employed 
by Montgomery Wards Niccum is a Pampa High School 
student employed by Roto-Rooter

Homemakers News
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ALAN POHLMEIER A CATHI HARMON

Harmon-Pohlmeier
The parents of Cathi Harmon announce the engagement of 

their daughter to Alan Pohimeier of Amarillo Miss Harmon is 
the daughter of Jerry Hamilton of Pampa and Patricia A 
Frye of Shamrock. Mr. and Mrs. V irg il Pohimeier of Tulia are 
the parents of the prospective groom 

The couple has set a wedding date for July 20 in the 
Paramount Terrace Christian Church of Amarillo 

Miss Harmon attended Amarillo College and West Texas 
State University in Canyon She is currently employed by 
Chilton Corporation of Dallas

Pohimeier holds a bachelor of finance degree from Texas 
Tech University in Lubbock where he was a member of the 
Saddle Tramps. He is employed as vice president of Amarillo 
Santa Fe Federal Credit Union

RUSSELL THORNBURG A ELIZABETH ANN BALL

Ball-Thornburg
Mr and Mrs. Leroy Thornburg of Pampa announce the 

engagement and approaching marriage of their son. Russell, 
to Elizabeth Ann Ball, daughter of Mr and Mrs Eldon Ball of 
Rockdale

The couple plan to marry June 16 in St John's United 
Methodist Church of Rockdale

Miss Ball is a 1984 home economics graduate of Mary Hardin I 
• Baylor University in Belton

Thornburg is youth director for F irst Baptist Church of | 
Midland He is a senior ministerial student of Mary Hardin 
Baylor

t

More to marriage than saying “I do
By DONNA BRAUCHI 

County Extension Agent 
"With this ring I thee wed ”  Yes. June is 

definitely wedding month Marriage is a 
turning point for any couple Almost 200.000 
Texans will say "Yes" to the institution of 
marriage this year Yet according to fam ily 
educators, only 2.000 of those commitments 
w ill naturally result in highly successful 
marriages The rest w ill require a conscious 
effort to produce a strong relationship 

Most couples recognize that solid 
marriages require developing the skills 
necessary to create a rewarding relationship 
The wedding is just the beginning for a 
growth process that should last the lifetime of 
a marriage

An essential skill is the ability to make a 
commitment to the marriafU relationship 
and make a conscious effort to enrich it 
Communication skills are also important to a 
strong marriage What frequently appear as 
difficulties in a marriage — money, in-law

relations, sex. parenting difficulties, — are 
often signals that the couple does not 
communicate well

Honesty is a skill that many people feel 
they have, only to discover that in the 
closeness of marriage they retreat to "cover - 
ups" and "hidden feelings" The game of 
make believe can weaken a relationship 
while honesty and confrontation can result in 
negotiation and problem • solving.

Sensitivity to habits that annoy your spouse 
can bring personal as well as marital 
benefits People bring many habits they have 
acquired through the years into a marriage 
relationship Not a ll those habits may be 
worth keeping

Self - confidence is necessary to let a 
marriage breathe. Too much togetherness 
can be as damaging as loo much separation 
A good m arriage seems to have two 
individuals who successfully interact. Times 
of togetherness and separation to pursue

individual interests need be balanced
Romantic sk ills  are also needed in 

marriage In a healthy marriage, the initial 
flames of romantic excitement mellow into 
an expanding glow of gratified love Yet the 
couple does not take the relationship for 
granted, and they continue to enhance it 
through expressions of tenderness and 
affection

M a r r i a g e  also i nvol ves f o r mi ng  
relationships with each new family of 
in-laws. For many couples, in-laws can 
weaken a marriage and may threaten its 
very existence.

Riesearch indicates that the husband's 
mother is the chief cause of the in-law 
problems among today’s couples. The 
sister-in-law is the second most widely 
named source of difficulty, the father-in-law 
third, and the brother-in-law fourth. Fewer 
parents indicate problems with their son or 
daughter-in-law than vice versa.

Financial assistance, names called.

in-laws, ages of the newlyweds, psychological 
dependence on parents, and fam ily  
background are all factors in developing and 
maintaining good in-law relationships

A good relationship with one's in-laws is 
important to a marriage, particularly in the 
early years, and if the couple lives near their 
in-laws Responsibilities for maintaining 
good in-law relations rests on both the 
married children" and the parents-in-law 
E^ch must make a conscious effort to 
establish good relations and contribute to 
their continuation A pamphlet. Family 
Force; Relationships Wi th In-laws."is 
available from the Gray County Extension 
office free of charge upon request.

A happy marriage is one of the most 
rewarding human experiences and a 
foundation for strong family relationships 
Saying "yes" doesn't guarantee a successful 
marriage, but developing marriage skills is 
at least a "good bet"

FATHER'S DAY SAŒ

M a s te r C a r < ^ “ ^ \ * ' ’ V Beglls Open A Beall's Charge Account 
And Receive A  “

10% Discount On Your 
First Purchase.

i ’
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Pampan finds joy in dolls

WiiJ
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MRS. PARKER & FRIENDS -  Juanita Parker poses 
w ith two of her favorite dolls, a doll from  Denmark she 
picked up in Norway w hile v is iting  fam ily  and her

creation. • Country Pum pkin "  (S taff photo by Dee Dee 
Laram ore)

By DEE DEE LARAMORE 
U fc ity lc i Editor

I t ' i  not hard to see why 
many people call Jaunita 
Parker "Grandma." She has 
the kind, clear blue eyes and 
warm personality everyone 
would like  to find  in a 
grandma

A n d  s h e  f i t s  h e r  
grandmotherly image to a tee 
when it comes to making 
dolls.

Her small home is filled 
with dolls, all shapes and 
sizes and colors. Some are 
her own creations, some are 
v is it in g  her while they 
receive a new set of clothes or 
a makeover. Some have 
traveled from distant points 
of the world.

Mrs. Parker first started 
m a k i n g  do l l s  for  her  
daughters when they were 
small The girls grew up and 
lost interest in dolls, and she 
found herself a widow trying 
to raise a family of three girls 
alone

A fter her last daughter 
graduated from high school 
and was m arried , Mrs. 
Parker decided it was time 
she remarried, too. But then 
her husband. C D., died five 
years ago and "Grandma" 
Parker found herself with idle

hands. Well, she couldn't stay 
that way for long.

"1 really enjoy dolls,”  Mrs. 
Parker explains. " I  didn't 
have many when 1 was a g irl. 
There's only three that I can 
barely remember. Maybe 
that's why 1 like them so 
much n o w " Two of those 
three dolls are now displayed 
in an old comer china cabinet 
in the Parker guest room

Poor health slowed Mrs. 
Parker down for a couple of 
years, but now she says she's 
ready "to  get back into the 
routine." All kinds of plans 
fo r  d iffe re n t k inds of 
handmade dolls are forming 
in her mind right now

One of these is already a 
reality. His name is ‘Country 
Pumpkin" Country Pumpkin 
is an adorable little  chap 
dressed in striped overalls 
and a plaid shirt A straw hat 
covers his pumpkin - colored 
hair and brown freckles dot 
his rosy vinyl cheeks. A green 
hoe hangs from a loop in his 
overalls.

Country Pumpkin evolved

from the "L ittle  People's 
Pals" doll pattern by Xaviar 
R oberts, creator of the 
Cabbage Patch Kids, Mrs. 
Parker explains.

She's also planning a doll 
that's toddler size with hair 
made from a wig instead of 
the usual yarn or fake fur and 
she wants to make a crawling 
baby, too

All Mrs Parker's dolls, 
whether created by herself or 
bought or traded  from  
someone else, have their own 
names. She dresses them 
tenderly. Whenever possible, 
she'll put a voice box that 
says "Mama”  in a doll she's 
made

" I  talk to my dolls.”  Mrs 
Parker confides "Somebody 
would think I'm  crazy if they 
heard me. But I talk to them 
as I work with them I ' l l  tell 
them they have a little  bare 
place in the back of their head 
and I 'l l need to put some 
more hair there, or some such 
thing as that “

Mrs.  P a r k e r  • enj oys

collecting dolls of all types 
She has large china dolls and 
tiny china dolls, Kewpie dolls, 
a doll from Denmark, and 
even an anatom ica lly - 
correct hospital doll used to 
teach expectant mothers how 
to care for a baby.

She doesn't choose all her 
dolls for the collector's value« 
althottÿt some certainly fit 
the category. She says she 
picks them if they appeal t^ 
her Her advice to tlxise who 
want to collect valuable dolls 
or dolls which may some^y 
be valuable should check to 
see if the doll has a date on its* 
neck, a company name and a 
letter. "That's what you go by 
to know if the doll w ill be, 
valuable someday,”  Mrs 
Parker says

"I love to work with my 
dolls.”  she says " I 'm  happy 
with them My children and* 
s t e p  c h i l d r e n  a n d  
grandchildren are scattered 
here, there and everywhere 
If I get bored I just get in thé* 
car and go stay with one of 
them for aw h ile "

Diabetes Association to prepare
for door-to-door education campaign

Green Thumb brings jobs to the elderly
By LARRY HOLLIS 

Staff Writer
Some older area residents 

are finding opportunities to 
find employment and avoid 
just sitting around the house 
due to the efforts of Green 
Thumb. Inc

Green Thumb Is not a 
fertilization company or a 
gardening program instead. 
It is an o r gan i z a t i on  
ded i ca t ed  to l oca t i ng  
part-time and fulltime jobs 
for low income Americans 55 
and older, explained Derrell 
Hale of P lainview . area 
supervisor for 19 counties in 
the Panhandle and South 
Plains area

"We think we've got some 
of the best workers you'll 
ever find. " Hale said Most 
older Americans have been 
raised on the work ethic and 
feel they should work for their 
pay. he said, unlike many of 
the younger workers found 
today

Sponsored by the National 
Farmers Union (and the 
Texas Farmers Union in the 
state). Green Thumb has as 
its purpose the finding of 
em ploym ent fo r senior 
citizens 55 and over with low 
incomes

Those who meet the low 
income guidelines and other 
eligibility requirements are 
usually hired in itia lly by 
Green Thumb and placed in 
positions in host agencies, 
usually non-profit entities 
Such agencies include state, 
county and city departments: 
Red Cross. Salvation Army, 
museums, day-care centers, 
libraries and similar places 
which need extra help but 
may not be able to fund a 
position immediately. Hale 
said

Often these agencies 
eventually find funding to 
continue employing the 
Green Thumb worker without 
the organization's support

In addition. Green Thumb 
tries to find employment for 
workers in the private sector, 
seeking employers willing to 
hire older workers. Hale 
explained

The organization has a goal 
of trying to find employment 
in non-subsidized positions 
for 15 percent of its workers 
each year, getting them off 
the Green Thumb funded
programs and making way 
foifor others, he said 

Green Thumb. Inc . was 
formed to f i nd gainful  
e mp l o y m e n t  for  ol der  
Americans with low incomes

Father’s I >*IV

Ihtginol Í  I
aWenm*

Ai'lM M I

PaafM Mall
Open until 9 p.m. Daily

so they could continue to work 
i nstead of " ju s t s itting  
home.' Hale noted

The organization feels 
employment for many older 
citizens is beneficial both to 
the worker  and to the 
employer

Work allows the senior 
citizen to keep physically 
act i ve and perhaps to 
actually live longer. Hale 
said Studi es i ndi cate 
phys i cal l y  act i ve older

work." Hale said) They must 
meet low income guidelines 
e s t a b l i s h e d  by  t he  
Department of Labor And 
they must be physically able 
to do whatever job can be 
found for them 

If the older citizen meets 
the guidelines and eligibility 
requirements, then Green 
T h u m b  c o n t ac t s  host  
agencies or sponsors to find 
positions in which the worker 
is willing to be employed

Amer i cans enjoy better 
health and mental states than 
those who find nothing to do. 
he said

Older workers should not be 
considered less talented or 
skillful, he said Many of 
them are willing to pick up 
new skills and assume new 
responsibilities, he said And 
most of them have a lot of 
talents and expeTiefices They 
can share on their jobs, he 
added

"We give them the chance 
todothat. " Hale said

Workers in the Green 
Thumb program have to meet 
th e  o r g a n i z a t i o n ' s  
qualifications They need to 
be 55 or older ("They can be 
no if they still want to go to

Usually the organization 
finds the worker first and 
then seeks a host agency But 
sometimes an agency will 
call up looking for a worker. 
Hale said

F o r th e  n o n - p r o f i t  
organizations. Green Thumb 
w o r k e r s  are paid the 
minimum wage and limited 
to 21 hours a week, he said 
"We're basically a part-time 
employer." he explained But 
if the agencies find their own 
funding or if the worker finds 
employment in the private 
sector, then the worker can 
get more pay or longer hours. 
Hale said

Though Green Thumb 
assists workers in finding

m o r e  p e r m a n e n t  
employment, there is no time 
lim it on how long workers 
might remain in a Green 
Thumb funded position, he 
said. They can work until 
they find another job " i f  one 
comes up." he said But they 
might work in a Green 
Thumb position for a few 
weeks or up to 10 years or 
more

No one is fired, he stated 
But if a worker is dissatisfied 
with the position, he can 
request a transfer to another 
host agency. Sim ilarly, if a 
host agency is dissatisfied, 
then Green Thumb w ill 
transfer the worker and look 
for a replacement

Though sponsored by 
Far mer s  U nion. Green 
Thumb is supported by U S 
Department of Labor funds 
under contract permitted by 
T i t l e  V of  the Ol der  
Americans Act But the 
program is conducted by 
Fa r mer s  U nion, whi ch 
selects its own staff and 
s u p e r v i s o r s  w i t h o u t  
government interference. 
Hale said

Eighty-five percent of the 
funds are used for workers' 
wages, he said, with the rest 
for staff and administrative 
expenses

The national o ffice  is 
located in Arlington. Va . 
with other offices in 45 states 
and Puerto Rico. Each state's 
Farmers Union sponsors the 
program in its own area. In 
Texas, the state office is at 
Waco, with area supervisors 
throughout the state

Green Thumb has been a 
national program since 1964. 
with Texas having had it for

Rugged, sophisticated... 
you’ll be lookin’ good 

with our easy, designer style. 
This week; custom styled cut $10

RGGIS HAIRSTYUSTS
P A M P A  AAALL 665-4343

the past 14 years The 
program began when Lady 
B i r d  J o h n s o n  w a s  
u n d e r t a k i n g  h e r  
b e a u t i f i c a t i o n  ef f or t s  
Farmers Union found some 
older Americans to assist 
with the projects and took up 
the term "Green Thumb”  for 
its program "The name just 
stuck." Hale said, explaining 
the organization's name

Green Thumb currently has 
approximately 950 workers in 
its program in Texas Hale 
supervises three area leaders 
and 108 workers. Bobbye 
Morris of Borger is the area 
leader for the counties of 
Gray. Ochiltree, Hartley, 
Dallam. Moore. Hutchinson 
and Hansford

The organization provides 
supervision of the program, 
handles conflicts in work 
schedules and workload 
needs, arranges payro ll 
payments and provides other 
assistance as required The 
area leaders try to visit with 
the workers once a week, and 
the area supervisor meets 
with area leaders once a 
month. Hale said

Hale said many employers 
too often have the idea that 
older workers can't do some 
jobs as well as a younger 
worker While this may be 
true for the more physically 

^m and ing  jobs, most jobs 
shou ldn 't present such 
problem s fo r the older 
citizens. "They might be a

The Pampa chapter of the 
A m e r i c a n  D i a b e t e s  
Association is to meet at 7 
p.m. Tuesday. June 12. in the 
Patio Room of the First 
United Methodist Church's 
Education Building for a 
soc i a l  hour and work  
program

Diabetic refreshments w ill 
be served Packets are to be 
prepared for door - to - door 
canvassing by volunteers.

The pu r pose  of  the

canvassing, according to Joy 
Turner, chapter program 
chairman, is to find diabetics 
in the Pampa area, acquaint 
the public with ADA and 
diabetes, and to accept 
donations to the ADA for 
research and education 

Volunteers w ill receive 
their packets next week, and 
the door - to - door drive is to 
be June 17 -23 The number of 
homes to be contacted will 
depend on the number of 
volunteers working.

A n y o n e  w i s h i n g  to 
volunteer for the drive may 
c a ll Evelyn Richardson, 
chapter president and drive* ‘ 
coordinator at 669 • 9463.

All ADA meetings are free 
and open to the public.

Mimmi

Please see
21.

‘E lderly,”  page
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Ebony
A. 16" Necklace 

black

&
5 o £

s t ' c0

$ 5 5 0 0

B. P ierced 
earrings

7 4 0 0

C. C lip  
earrings 

black
Í / 4 OO

|1600 N. Hçbart 
Pampa, tx .  
5901 S. Bell 

Suit 3 
Am arillo

SURPRISE FATHER
The hide you seek.

MASTERCRAFT OF OMAHA’S 
LEATHER COLLECTION

. i t

y ^ o A le r m ^

Fine leather furniture from Maateraraft ef ObmIm’s 
Leartur Celectien will be eqjoyed by your family for 
generationa.

Rich, supple leather, the ultimate in longlasting 
and luxury, actually improves with age—eovalue

d ^ I a ^ ^ d l a r j i t j ^ n u M t i m a

TWO COLORS IN STOCK 
NINE COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM

Graham
Furniture

1415 N. Hobart 665-2232]
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Anniversaries

aa-w si^

MR. & MRS. ESKA MILLER

MR. A MRS. TOM HUFFHINES

GEORGIA MACK. Pampa Garden Club s 1984 Gardener 
of the Year, displays the plaque she was awarded fo r the 
honor while standing in the garden of the late Lois 
Boynton, a member of the club Mrs. Mack, a long - time 
member of the Pampa Garden Club, has held numerous 
offices and committee positions She was club president 
fo r 1977-1978. (Staff photo by Ed Copeland I

Huffhines honored 
on 25th anniversary

Mr and Mrs Tom Huffhines were honored with a 25th 
anniversary party hosted by their children in the Energas 
Flame Room. June 5

Hosting the event were the Huffhine's three daughters. 
Vanessia VicI:. Valinda and Valorey Huffhines.

Millers observe 30th
Mr and Mrs. Eska M iller were to be honored today. June 10. 

for their 30th wedding anniversay with a reception at 1916 N 
Wells, hosted by their son James A Miller and his wife. Lynda 

Mr and Mrs. M iller married in Cox City. Okla. on June 13. 
1954. They moved to Pampa in July 1955 They have two sons. 
James A Miller of Pampa and Eska Miller Jr of Midland 

Miller is employed at Ingersol Rand of Pampa His wife. 
Dee. is employed by Cabot

MR. A MRS. JAMES M. HARMONI

Harmons plan fete
Mr and Mrs. James M Harmon are to celebrate their 40th 

wedding anniversary with a reception June 17 in the Firsij 
Christian Church here The reception begins at 2 p.m. until I 
pm.

Hosting the event are the couple's children. Cheryl 
Achterberg. Linda Young. James Harmon Jr., and Joel 
Harmon j

Mr and Mrs. Harmon have four grandchildren They wer^ 
married on Feb 7.1944. I

Friends of the Harmons are invited by the hosts to attend th^ 
come • and • go reception honoring their parents.

Elderly find work through program-
Continued from page 20.
little slower, at times But 
they get it done, and they do it 
well, "hesaid

He said emp l oymen t  
o p p o rtu n itie s  fo r o lde r 
c itizens  wi l l  be facing 
increasing needs in the future 
since more people are living 
longer lives now And work 
w ill help older Americans to 
have more productive lives, 
he said

Some older workers are 
glad just to be working for the 
extra income, he said But 
most also see employment as 
a chance to be doing 
something, to keep a sense of 
se lf-w orth, to contribute  
talents and experiences in 
worthwhile areas

"We think they're great . " 
he said

Loca l  Gr een  Thumb 
workers  in  Pampa are

Charles Martin, working at 
the Planned Parenthood 
Center in maintenance areas, 
and James Levi and Connie 
Hosea. working with the city 
Pa r ks  and Recreat i on 
Department

Persons wanting more 
information on the Green 
Thumb program, either as 
workers or employers, may 
call Mrs. Morris at 1-274-5080 
or contact the state offine at 
Box 7898. Waco. TX 76714, or 
phone 1-817-776-4700

Usually an agency needing 
workers w ill contact the state 
office, with the request then 
r e l a y e d  to t he a r ea  
supervisors

"We really don't have that 
much paperwork for sponsors 
to worry about." Hale said. 
There are basically only two 
forms required to be filled 
out. much less than most 
other programs in which

federal money is used, he 
noted

G r e e n  T h u m b  has 
generally been depending on 
workers and host agencies to 
spread information about the 
p r og r am " b y  word of 
mouth. " Hale said. The 
organization uses little funds 
to pay for advertising

He said more workers are 
needed here in Pampa. Many 
are not aware of the program.

he said
Hale again stressed the 

skills and willingness of the 
older workers

“ You can't help but get 
close to older folks" when you 
get to know them and work 
with them, he said. Many 
learn so much after awhile 
that “ some of them almost 
run the agencies" they work 
for. he said They enjoy their 
work

Summer

Clearance
Men-Women-Children

Shoes & Sandals

Prices Start

Nothing Held Back
A ll On Racks For Easy Selection

OowatowB J/M Family 
Shoe Store

Mon.-Fri. 
9:00 10 5:30

Formerly Mm Gottis Shoe Store

FATHER’S
DAY

Jewelry Box, includes Knife, 
Key Chain and Money Clip

Only •35®®

*OPOÆRSi)

$ l 4 . t S

• S 4 . t S

• i 4 . t e

mm

YOUR SECOND SHAVE 
SHOULD BE AS PERFECT AS YOUR FIRST.

The Aramis A.M. P.M. Shave Set
Yours for just 18.50 with any purchase of Aramis, Devin or Aramis 900.

Aramis wonts to guord your face and your outlook with clean, close, comforta
ble shaves. And, this FIVE PIECE SET sees to it, anytime, onyv^ere: A M 's you'll 
love the smooth, precise glide of the ARAMIS RAZOR cushioned by SUPER
RICH SHAVE FOAM CONCENTRATE. PM's there's portable perfection. PRE
ELECTRIC LOTION to set you up. An ingenious MICRO SHAVER to moke quick 
work of your beard. A moxi-performer (¡¿6 stainless cutting edges) in a mini-size 
(2V4"x2^") with its own mirrored cose and cleoning brush. Operates on 2 " A A "  
batteries (not included).

And, at any hour, there for you too...on elegant scenting of ARAMIS COL
OGNE. Come to the Aramis counter, where your grooming takes priority...time 
after time.

ALL BEARDS ARE NOT CREATED EQUAL 
Aram is tomes your rozor

H you take responsibility to r your toce ond give it the kind o t personoCzed, knurtous shove tha t Aram is is tomous to r, k 
'w ill hove no choice but to  reword you by r«ot being tou t, irrita ted or topically cranky. SalecSed the Aram is shoving melhitxl 
tha t suits you best

Super-Rich Shove Foom C orKentrole fo r Norm al Beards it  a com bination o f okw , vitam in E and m oisturizing oils
5.^02 .............................................................................................................................................  6.S0
A«-Shovinp Beard Softener soaks deep to  soften even the h e o ^ t  beards to r d o s t, com fortobia shoving. 3 os. 6.S0 
For the perteci tinole to  your shoving routine...A ttar Shove leaves you w ith the ortglno>ty o f the sisgont Aram is
trogronca 4 o i. ............................  .............. .....................................................................................15.00
(N M  Shown) M oisturizing A fte r Shove treats your skin to  KgM moisture replanM im ent. 2 oz................................ 9.00

Shop doily 10 o.m. to 6 p.m.
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'(mmunkation, attitudes topic of semimr June
An attilude awareness and 
(B ^unications seminar. 

¡iBpnsored by the Pampa 
¡tw0[ A Derrick Club, is 
Kheduled for Saturday. June 

from 7:30 a m until 4 30 
p.ih.. in the Coronado Inn 
S U rU ^ t Room 

-Tbe sem inar offers an 
pportunity for men and

women to become aware of 
their ability to develop and 
maintain a positive self - 
concept and communicate 
effectively

Registration opens Friday. 
June 20. at S p.m. with an 
"icebreaker" fanned at 7 
pm

A continental breakfast

f o l l o w s  t h e  m o r n i n g  
registration on June 30 at 7:30
am  Dr. Robert Smith is to 
conduct a se m in a r on 
interpersonal communication 
at 0:30 a.m.. followed by a 
luncheon at 12 noon. Positive 
self - concept is the topic of 
the seminar beginning at 1 
p m Uught by Dr. Vernon

Dear Abby
Children may forget Mother’s 
Day, but mothers never do

By Abigail Van Buren
•  1M4 by U n iM o a l P rM i SynUKblb

DEAR ABBY: It's Mother's Day 
eve as I write this. My children are 
now 23 and 24 and still living at 
home. They have just explained 
why they can’t buy me a gift again. 
Each year it’s a new reason, but it 
always boils down to the fact that 
they are short of money. I notice 
they always have money to buy 
whatever they want for themselves.

Abby. every year (also on my 
birthday and Christmas) I say, 
"What I really want wouldn’t cost 
you a cent. Just make me a card, 
promising that for just one day you 
will gladly do any favors that I 
choose without arguing and com
plaining.”

Would you believe they refused? 
The closest I’ve ever come to it was 
once when my son wrote out a list of 
his choices, which were not agree
able with me.

I ran into the same problem with 
my husband. I told him that for my 
birthday all I wanted was for him to 
do some handyman chores. No luck 
there either.

Was my suggestion out of line? I 
would think that most people would 
jump at the chance to do chores 
instead of spending money.

Don’t print my name. Sign this ...
WHOSE DAY IS IT. ANYHOW?

good job. We don’t live cloee to our 
children, but we keep in touch and 
are a close family.

I worked away from home only 
after our children were grown—not 
before—because I felt that raising 
them properly was my first priority. 
My husband is still employed full 
time. Every Christmas, birthday, 
anniversary, etc., 1 have sent all the 
children and their spouses a gift. 
(And made sure they arrived on 
time. When a birthday or Christmas 
gift arrives two weeks late, it loses 
some of its excitement.)

Today, I feel a little hurt because I 
received nothing for Mother’s Day I 
rationalized it, saying, "They’re too 
busy—I really shouldn’t feel this 
way.”

I was a good mother. I gave my 
children lots of love, and let them go 
when it was time to leave the nest. I 
do not interfere in their lives.

I never forgot my own mother on 
Mother’s Day, and find it hard to 
understand how any child could. So 
please, Abby, print this for children 
of all ages to read. Perhaps they 
aren't aware of how much it hurts to 
be forgotten.

FORGOTTEN IN PHOENIX

DEAR WHOSE; To demand 
services in lieu of a purchased 
gift is no gift—it’s blackmail.

The concept of services of
fered as a gift is lovely, but only 
when volunteered by the giver— 
not demanded by the recipient.

DEAR ABBY: I am one of the 
mothers who was forgotten on 
Mother's Day. I’m telling my adult 
children that from now on I want 
them to please forget all holidays 
and special days.

That way, when they forget, it will 
be at.my request.

FORGOTTEN MOTHER.
ANY 'TOWN, U S A.

DEAR ABBY: I have mothered 
five children and here I sit, the 
morning after Mother’s Day, won
dering whether some children are 
just insensitive to their parents’ 
feelings, or if I’m overreacting to my 
hurt.

All our kids are grown—some 
married, all have good jobs and arc 
financially responsible. We raised 
them that way, and feel we did a

(Getting married? Send for 
Abby’s new, updated, expanded 
booklet, “How to Have a Lovely 
Wedding.” Send your name and 
address clearly printed with a 
check or money order for $2.60 
(this includes postage) to: Dear 
Abby, Wedding Booklet, P.O. 
Box 38923, Hollywood, Calif. 
90038.)

inited Way 
Inow provides 
information

An i n f o r m a t i o n  and 
I r e f e r r a l  service is now 
lavailable through the United 
IWay offices located in Pampa 
|c ity  hall.

Whatever the question or 
[need. United Way officials 
I M y the staff of Information 
land Referral will make every 
leffort to provide the answer 
lor refer callers to someone 
Iwho can answer  t he i r  
I quest ions

T h e  U n i t e d  Wa y  
[In form ation and Referral 
telephone number is 669 - 

11002

Shop Pampa

Summer
Gymnastics

a t
Madeline Graves School 

of Dance and Gymnastics

Remstratione p s a  
MoiKiay, June 11 

5:30-6:30 p.m.
123 W. Foster 

The M.G. Flyer Gym.

(NO PHONE H E O iaT aA ’n O N )

H ow  w ould  
y o u  like 
to  b e  
th in ?
There is so much 
more to enjoy in 
life when you are 
free of excess weight.

At the Diet Center, 
you can lose 17 to 25 
pounds in just 6 weeks. 
There are no shots, 
no drugs and no 
contracts. It’s fast, 
it’s safe and it’s
inexpensive, call today.

669 2351

/ /^ E T ^  
.CENTER

7 30-11 30

Stokes
Dr. Smith is currently 

associate dean for the College 
of Liberal Arts and Sciences 
and associate dean for 
U n iv e rs ity  C ollege and 
Continuing Education at 
Wichita State University at 
W ichita. Kan. He is the 
a u t h o r  o f  n u m e r o u s  
publications and professional 
papers in in terpersonal 
communicaUon in addition to

In 1IW2. he was chosen by the 
Kansas Associat ion of 
Commerce and Industry as 
one of Kansas' outstanding 
leaders. He was one of six 
people honored in 1964 by the 
Council for the Advancement
and Suppwt of Education for 
his teaching. He is listed in
“ Who’s Who in the Midwest. ’ ’ 

Dr. Stokes, a West Texas 
native, is assistant director
for instruction. Region 18 
Education Service Center in 
Midland. He has had wide 
experience as a consultant 
and personnel trainer and has 
acted as an independent 
consultant to business and 
education for several years 

Dr. Stokes has spent 24

well as churches. He is listed 
in (Xitstanding Young Men of 
America. He holds degrees 
f r o m  Wayland Bapt i s t  
University, Plain view, and 
Texas Tech U n ivers ity , 
Lubbock. He has completed 
post • graduate work at 
University of Texas. Texas 
Tech. North Texas State 
U n i v e r s i t y  and Texas 
Woman’s University

D eadline fo r  seminar 
reg is tra tion  is June 22. 
Registrants w ill be limited to 
the first 200 Included in the 
reg is t ra t ion  fee is the 
"icebreaker’ ’, a continental 

b r e a k f a s t ,  l u nch  and 
afternoon break 

For more information, call 
D orothy Roth,  sem inar 
chairman, at 665 • 3773 

The Association of Desk It

D e r r i c k  C l u b i  is  an 
international organization for 
women in the petroleum 
i n d u s t r y  a n d  a l l i e d  
businesses. The clubs provide 
an educational forum for 
petroleum, natural gas and 
oUwr Mwrgy sources as well 
as allied industries. The 
Pampa Desk l i  Derrick Club 
was formed in 19SS and 
currently has 61 members.

Dr. Robert Smith
teaching in the masters of 
business ad m in is tra tio n  
program

His wide experience as a 
communication consultant 
and management trainer led 
him to Washington. DC. in 
1980-81 as a special assistant 
to the Office of the Secretary. 
U.S. Department of Health 
and Human Services. While 
there he received both a 
departmental award and 
citation for his work in 
management and public 
affairs communication.

In 1977. Dr. Smith was 
selected as the Outstanding 
College Speech Teacher in 
Kansas and has twice been 
selected for the Outstanding 
Young Men in America awar

Dr. VerMB Stokes
years in public education He 
also has had wide experience 
as a p u b l i c  s c h o o l  
a d m i n i s t r a t o r  He has 
consulted for eight years, 
including colleges, education 
se r v i ce  cent rs.  p u b lic  
school s,  busi ness and 
industry

Public speaking is an area 
that remains quite active for 
Dr. Stokes he has spoken to 
area and state conventions, 
graduation exercises, service 
clubs, civic organizations, as

615 N. Hobart 665-8881
Schedule your fligh t Monday-Saturday 8:30 a.m. till ??

Melba,
Hopkins

Sonja,
Hardin

& Betty,
R o s e

Welcome
V e rbe na  L o o p e r

to The Hairport.
Verbena brings 18 years o f personalized hair 
care experience to  serve you.

WELCOMING SPECIAL
CUSTOM PERM, Selected
especially fo r you r hair's
type and cond ition  (A $40 Value). .

I I .

Open Doily 9-9 
Sunday Closed

tegular Prices May 
t/ory At Some Stores 
Due to Local Competition

Mon. and Tues. Sale

The Saving Place'

FATHER'S FAVORITES
GREAT 9IFT IDEAS FOR DA

RliJbefQueeni

Our 12.97

Sov« *30 No 9154

»99 Our Reg 
$129

IP Oo* O rili And Cori
Dual-burner grHI with cart, 
20-lb. fuel tank.* Savings
*h M (n o (ln c lu 0 o d  Sim4ar

____________________________ T o  M u ttfoS on

Sale Price

27.77
Sun'* 6 0 0  IMS Camera
No-focus instant camera. 
Built-in electronic flash
No t)on«n«s no«<3«o

Kmart ta l» Me« 

lew  Fodorv ••b o le

12.99
-3 .00

«owNwcoe 9.99 
SA-quoft Cooler
Troy, drain. Polyure
thane Insulation.

toM m Sportine eouieipr
Sole Price

27.97 16.97
12*poek Tog-o-Long*
P a d d e d  straps,  
latched Hd. Assort
ed colors.
6-poclt Cooler. 10.97
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Peeking at Pampa
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Birds sing — flowers bloom 
in brilliant array — an an 
explosion of in terest in 
Pampa happenings takes

ece. Let's check important 
Mights of last week's sun - 
drenched days 

Belated birthday wishes to 
Travis L ive ly  Sr. whose 
M e m o r i a l  Day b i r t hay  
celebration was a family 
dinner at the Pampa County 
C lub  the  day  before 
Attending the dinner were the 
honoree. Elain and Travis 
Jr., plus those from Amarillo 
— Jun ice  and Lam a r .  
Patricia (Mrs Jack) White. 
Barbara Ann and Brook Pike 
and Andy Garner, a family 
friend. A Pampa booster for 
more than six decades. 
Travis is a student of and 
authority on the Bible, a 
f o r m e r  Sunday School 
teacher and a capable 
speaker A great all - around 
man about town!

Other b irthday parties 
honored Ruth (Mrs Elmo) 
W r i g h t ,  Max ine  (Mrs.  
Car l ton )  F reeman and 
Delmar Watkins Belated 
b irth d a y  wishes to Bob 
Carmichael and J.B Horton.

F i f t y  t h r e e  gues ts  
c e l e b r a t e d  th e  57t h 
anniversary dinner party for 
Laura and Floyd Imel at a 
private club Out of town 
guests included Floyd's sister 
and some cousins from 
Wichita. Kan It was a 
colorfully dressed crowd — 
Laura in a flowing royal blue 
chiffon and a white orchid A

teenage Nancy Im el. a 
granddaughter, looked as 
dainty as could be in a white 
lace middy biouse over a 
turquoise skirt. Nancy Sr. 
wore white lace above white 
crepe Others were Dorothy 
(Mrs Ralph) Gardiner in 
beige. Dorothy Crouch in a 
soft turquoise print. Joyce 
(Mrs. Chick) Hickman in a 
lavendar p rin t suit with 
matching shoes. Roberta 
Pugh in p ink.  Frances 
Threatt in navy and white and 
Frances (Mrs. George) Cree 
in bright tropical colors.

Wiley Kennedy, president, 
and three other Key Club 
members handled the valet 
parking Other high points 
were a two • tiered wedding 
cake  and c h a m p a g n e  
to as t in g  Many  happy 
returns. Laura and Floyd!

Congratulations to Allene 
and Vincent Langen who 
celebrated their 51st wedding 
anniversary on Memorial 
Day. Joined by Shari and 
Charles, they watched Greg 
practice his favorite sport — 
roping — in Amarillo Other 
Pampa ropers were Shawn 
Whatley. Wendell Shultz. 
Kelly and Joe Freeman (man 
and w ife !) and Jerry Brazile

Ava and Hart Warren, local 
golf pro. hosted a dinner 
honoring the PHS state 
championship golf team The 
c e n te r p ie c e  con ta in ed  
miniature golf clubs in an 
arrangment of gold mums to 
create a PHS atmosphere to 
the occasion. Ava was 
beautifully dressed in biege

and vanilla A Hart Warren 
farewell is planned on July 2 
to celebrate his retirement as 
part of a golf tournament 
More about that later. '

Rosemary (Mrs Charles) 
Holloway. Ola Mae (Mrs 
John) Nunn. H.V "Red" 
Ballard. Elsie (Mrs Sonny) 
Looper. secre ta ry .  Bob 
Johnson, president and Jo 
Woods, both of Borger. and 
W.C. Hunter of Gruver — all 
members of the Top O' Texas 
Telephone Pioneers, attended 
a program planning and 
training session in Lubbock 
June 7 and 8 Earlier the local 
club received an award for 
100 percent membership An 
unusual b it!

Pat and Phi l  Gentry 
a t t e n d e d  the R o t a r y  
International Convention in 
B i rm ingham.  Eng . and 
stayed for extra tours

Darold Haddican. a past 
Muscular Dystrophy poster 
boy and his sister. Tony 
Alvarez, are attending the 
Muscular Dystrophy Camp 
Darold is a handsome lad of 
nine and his sister is a 
v i v a c io u s  and smi l i ng  
employee of a local cafeteria

Dot and Emil Wilson spent 
the holiday weekend in Paris 
(Texas!)

A w a r m  • W e l c o m e  
aboard!" to the Jim Dowding 
fam ily Jim  is the new 
assistant manager of the 
Pampa Country Club

The family group includes 
Jim and his wife, both former 
military personnel, and three 
children ages 18. IS and 5

Saw Alice and Holly Gray, 
faces wreathed in broad 
smiles, as they admitted 
spending the holiday with 
their one • year • old great 
grandchild in Panhandle 

On the same day. Vanessa 
and Mark Buzzard, like so 
many  o ther  Pampans.  
worked and worked in their 
yard It is that time of year.

Tracy Rice is absolutely 
walking on a ir! And with good 
reason While liv ing in 
Germany five years ago as an 
Amer ican Field Service 
student. Tracy met Karl 
Magnus, now her fiance 
Well, sometime this week. 
Karl will arrive in Pampa to 
visit for more than two 
weeks Tracy, who made 
return trips to Germany in 
the interim, speaks German 
fluently.

Sandy (Mrs Mike) Clark 
looks strictly feminine and 
str ict ly tailored in khaki 
spiked with navy 

Ruth Johnson was radiant 
in an azalea pink linen suit 
with matching silk blouse 
Her smile was radiant, too 

Saw handsome Todd 
Mitchell, son of Andy and 
Woody, home from Texas 
University, dashing around 
town with his brother Brett 

Ola. Mae and John Nunn 
met Judy and Merill Nunn. 
Amarillo city attorney, (and 
John's b ro th e r ) ,  for  a 
vacation in Eureka Springs. 
Ark

Nina Spoonemore spent the 
holiday weekend with friends 
in Albuquerque Pat and the

Rev. Joe Turner attended the 
P r e s b y t e r i a n  G e n e r a l  
Assembly in Phoenix last 
week.

Debbie Coc hra n ,  an 
employee of First National 
Bank of Amarillo, spent the 
holiday with her parents. 
Clarene and 0  L. Cochran

For an after school bash, 
m idd le  and high school 
students of Central Baptist 
Church went to Amarillo for a 
shopping spree followed by 
p iz za  and a t r i p  to 
Wonderland Park. Carol 
(Mrs Bill) Fulcher and Mark 
Walters, minister of youth, 
were sponsors

Julie Dyso was ravishing 
with hot styling in cool cotton 
The dress in electric blue with 
white sailor collar and long 
tailored tie featured a loosely 
styled long torso bordered in 
a full flounce in a below the 
calf length There was an 
under ruffle of white eyelet 
embroidery Hose and flats 
were light, light From head 
to toe. Julie presented a 
terrific look

Patsy and Danny Strawn 
moved into their new home on 
Evergreen

Lynell Stone tells us that 
she received an extra special 
birthday present from her 
daughter. Rae Lynne — a 
trip to Paris' They visited all 
the points of interest in Paris 
and Versailles Rae Lynn, a 
1975 Pampa High School 
g^raduate. now works for 
Fabri-Centers of America as 
district manager of the South 
Texas area She lives in

Austin.
Best wishes! and We ll miss 

you! to L o r i  and Rex 
Cornelsen who are moving to 
Norman. Okla rex w ill be a 
coach there

Dearen and Cornis Builders 
have reworked their building 
on West Foster until it looks 
like NEW! It's all there... a 
balcony, fountain and a tall, 
dark-haired beauty named 
Kerrie Dobbs, receptionist. 
Do drive around to the 
Atchison Street door and take 
a look-see at the renovations 
there

Margie Gray. Gray County 
tax accessor - collector, 
recent ly  at tended, from

certified by the SPTB as an 
instructor in their education 
p iw a m .

Once aga in ,  hear t 
congratulathMS to St. Paul's 
and Harrah United Mathodist

Churches on their tOOl 
anniversary c e le b ra ^  
today!

Sec you nest week aftej- 
Vacation Bible School is 
over! KATIE

Wedding — Portrait 
Photography

Family Portraits 
Commercial

Photo Docks
Industrial Photography

D e F e v e r
P hotograp hy

Lance beFever
2113 Duncan 665-0419

A t Wits End

Pets sometimes stretch patience
By ERMA BOMBECK

I will probably never get a 
chance to meet Julia Miles 
and that's too bad I think we 
could be good friends But 
she's the wife of the British 
ambassador to Libya and 1 
sort socks for a living.

Julia endeared herself to 
me when I read that when she 
and her fam ily were forced to 
leave Tripoli in such a hurry 
because of the po litica l 
climate, she left behind a pet 
rabbit in the embassy ganlen 
called Honeybun Well, you 
can imagine the public outcry 
once this little  • known fact 
was run through all the wire 
services around the world 
Civilized nations just don't go 
around abandoning the ir 
rabbits.

Julia was quoted in the 
London Daily Express as 
saying. "There has been so 
much fuss over the BLANK 
thing. I wish 1 had eaten it

before we left 
There were questions to be 

raised. Did the rabbit have 
diplomatic immunity? Could 
they extend his visa? Could 
he travel alone? Could he be 
usedas a hostage?

What mother has not toyed 
with the idea of making an 
oiphan out of a pet that she 
didn't want in the first place'’ 
Be honest now No one is 
taking names. Surely it has 
crossed your minds on more 
than a few occasions 

I had kids who won goldfish 
by throwing a ping - pong ball 
in a glass of water The fish 
came with a two - hour 
guarantee Ours lived to 
develop bowel problems I 
thought he'd never go 

Our hamsters never fell 
prey to diseases like all the 
other hamsters owned by my 
friends. Ours just multiptied 
and ran around a lousy 
exercise wheel all night long

One day. someone just lett the 
cage open No questions were 
asked

For more years than 1 hke 
to think about, we had a 
chameleon in a cage on the 
back of the commode he was 
carried up from Florida in a 
Velveeta cheese box He had 
only one trick  Every time 
someone flushed, his entire 
body bounced off the top of 
the cage, hit all four sides and 
when he came down he was 
swimming in mid-air for dear 
life. Had 1 not been afraid to

touch him. I would have sent 
him to that big septic tank in 
the sky

Julia knows as we all do 
that pets should be protected 
from children in the first 
place If we're not going to 
make a lifetime commitment 
to them, we should never 
assume responsib lity for 
them But we're all basically 
weak

Is Honeybun still in Libya"’ 
Get serious A newspaper 
spent $3.913 to fly the animal 
to the Miles home in London

so they could all be together 
again

I know exactly what Julia >s 
thinking Drink up

Dr. Lamb
DEAR DR. LAMB -  I've 

had migraine headaches for 
more than 20 years. I didn't 
realize they were migraines 
until a doctor told me they 
were a few months ago. 
These headaches come 
before, during or just after 
menstruation. They last 
from one to three days; vom
iting accompanies the head
ache part of the time. The 
pain is located on one side of 
the head, in the area of the 
temple and behind the eye.

T ^  doctor put me on 
Inderal instead of some kind 
of medicine to straighten out 
my hormones. He said it was 
best not to fool around with 
my hormones.

The problem is. I already 
have low blood pressure. 110 
over 70. After Uking Inderal 
my blood pressure drops to 
100 over 65. It makes me 
feel sluggish and my hus
band complains I'm not too 
responsive in the bedroom. 
I'm 46. Any information on 
this subject would be greatly 
appreciated

DEAR READER -  Inder
al is commonly used to pre
vent migraine headaches. 
You should U lk to your doc
tor about your blood pres
sure problems. He might 
wish to try another medi
cine. Elavil, an antidepres
sant. is also used to prevent 
atUcks. Sansert is also used, 
but isn't recommended for 
continuous use without stop
ping it.

Several medicines are 
used to abort an attack once 
it has begun or to minimize 
the symptoms. But I ’m 
impr«ned with more and 
more work showing that cer
tain food intolerances may 
cause recurrent migraine 
attacks. If your doctor hasn't 
already seen it be may be 
interested in a recent report 
found in the Oct. 15, 1913, 
issue of Lancet. sUting that 
93 percent of children with 
migraines could be cured or 
im|woved by changing their 
diet.

I've listed some of the 
foods id e n tifie d  with 
migraine attacks in the 
Health Letter 16-13. Head
aches and What to Do About 
Them, which I'm sending 
you. Others who want this 
iis)M can send 75 cents with

a long, stamped, self- 
addressed envelope for it to 
me in care of this newspa
per, P.O. Box 1551, Radio 
City Station. New York, NY 
10019

BRIDE OF THE WEEK

Deedy Haines, 
d a u ^ te r  of

Mr. & Mrs. Robert Haines, 
is the bride elect of 

Mike Carruth.

' I

ections are a t the ei
(»ourmei/Tsift Shop

Coronado Center 
Pampa, Texas 

665-2001

.Save on a highly enjoyable, 
gift for Dad.

■SC

Casablanca Fans Priced h rom

*189”  .0*499”
ZEPH YR"
With Inleli-Touch"' 
Computerized Control!

Th is year g ive The K ing  a crow tiing touch fo r 
his favorite  room  — a handsome CasaBlanca' 
ce iling fan.

And. thanks to CasaBlanca's simple H a n g -lru ' 
Insta lla tion System, alnu'st anyone can do it. So 

D a d  can do what Dads do best. supervise.

fa th e r ’s Day

K,V>" C -O .M IW N V
4 '«saHI-im a* is a tegivl« u d  h atK'm.irk 

<H lb« I 4viHlaM%.i I .iM ( ■••tipanv

Perfect for Dad:
Right for Dad:

Deek Accessories Gun Cabinets
GrandFather Clocks 
Alarm (Loud) Clocks 

' Wall Clocks 30%  off

f )()"i-fCt I I

)L

GRANNY^
KORNER

\

a rj-

Fa b rie  Sale
& C le a ra n c e !

Polyester-Cotton 
45" Print Fabrics

tale yd.
Rug. 1.79 yd. Sew up colodul dresses, 
fops even home fashions with these 
pretty polyester-cotton prints! 45' wide 

in a large selection of Summer prints

for
Apparel Lace Trim. reg. 19« yd. Add a
feminine touch to yocK Summer sewing 
with polyester lace trim Choose from 
white o  noturol in widths of 1V5' to 2"

for
Tru-Sew’ Sewtftg Ttwead, reg. A tor $1.
Tru-Sew" thread from Coots ond Clark 
is 100% spun polyester on 200-225 yard 
spools Choose from white tjlock. arid 

many favorite foshion colors

Fabric
CLEARANCE

Group Group II Group

3  yds.^2 3  yds.^4 3  yds.^5

Coronado Center
Open 9 a.ni. to 9 p.m.

118 N. Cuyler
Open 9 e.ni. to 4 p.m.
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Early plans 
for Festival

are underway 
of the Trees

Summer is just getting 
u n d e r w a y ,  and yet  a 
s u b c o m m i t t e e  of  t he 
Chamber of Commerce's 
C i v i c  i m p r o v e m e n t s  
C o mmi t t e e  is a l r eady  
e x t e n d i n g  C h r i s t m a s  
greetings to many businesses 
and individuals 

The Festival of Christmas 
Trees Committee is making 
early plans for its annual 
December program in an 
effort to make the program 
bigger and better than ever, 
according to Thelma Bray, 
committee chairman.

The name has been 
changed to Festiva l of 
Christmas Trees and Gift 
Boutique to indicate the 
program's expansion 

Some changes have been 
made Persons with sales 
tables w ill not be asked to 
decorate a tree, though they 
still may do so. Bray said.

"Contacts are being made 
to solicit enough tree donors, 
d e c o r a t o r s  a n d  
business-sponsored trees so 
that we will not be dependent 
on those who have sales 
tables to decorate trees." she 
explained "However, anyone 
who can do both w ill be 
greatly appreciated"

A new division for trees has 
been  c r e a t e d  - t he  
Commercial Division The 
new category w ill consist of 
bus i ness  e n t r i e s  and 
business-sponsored entries

andTrees w ill be , judged 
piMues awarded

The new division w ill give 
businesses a chance to put 
their names before the public 
for public relations and a 
showing of community spirit, 
she explained

Businesses are being asked 
to enter a fully decorated 
Christmas tree w ith the 
firm 's  nameplate or logo 
d isp layed A firm  may 
sponsor a tree decorated by 
its employees or by a service 
dub. with the tree decorated 
in the firm  's name.

The Looking Glass. 305 W 
Foster, has bMn the first firm  
to indicate it w ill enter the 
Commercial Division, with 
plans to decorate a tree with 
stained glass ornaments. 
Bray said

S ^ ia l  exhibits again this 
year will include wall trees 
(exhibited on the walls in the 
Heritage Room at M K 
B r o w n  A u d i t o r i u m  ). 
miniature trees and. a new 
c a t e g o r y ,  h a n d m a d e  
Christmas cards

Prize money for the tree 
categories is teing increased 
to encourage more entrants 
to decorate trees, she said 
First prize of $60 and second 
prize of $40 w ill be given in 
each division.

Open bidding on trees again 
will be held for the benefit of 
those who desire to sell their 
trees Ten percent of the sales

will be paid to the committee 
to help cover expenses of the 
show, scheduled for Nov 30 
and Dec I and 2 at the 
auditorium

People desiring sales tables 
will be charged $20 for each 
8-foot len^h table space, the 
money paid in advance A $1 
entry fee w ill lie charged to 
the public for admission to 
the auditorium, with children 
free

Other plans are still under 
consideration to expand the 
scope of the sliow. including 
the use of local choirs to 
provide live music during 
cer t a i n hours and the 
involvement of more people 
and organizations in the 
activities of the festival

"Through the efforts and 
suggestions of many people, 
we expect this to become a 
very successful show and 
sale." Bray said " I t  w ill also 
be an opportunity for many 
artists and craftspeople to 
display and sell their work 
which is unique to the 
Christmas season "

FATHER'S DAY 
TREASURES

Whatever your price 
rortqe, you'll find o 

g ift that Dod will treasure for many years to  come at 
Los Pampas Galleries.

Gomes & Puzzles Bor Wore 
Desk Accessories 

Wilton Mugs Bor-B-Que Tools 
Personol Core & Grooming Speciolties

Oil Field & Western A rt 
& Sculpture

JUST ARRIVED FOR FATHER'S DAY
Wild Fowl Prints by Helen Reynolds

The subtle colors and delicate beauty of these prints 
rival nature's own hand. Each is signed by the artist 
ond will bring years of enjoyment to any Father, at 

home or in his office.

pampaó *veó
Coronado Center 665-6033

A rt club announces 
1984-85 officer slate

DEAN’S \pfi3rm9Cjf ^
2217 Perry ton Parkway 669-6896

Dedicated To Your Better Health
Registered Jim Pepper

^  . Eiiifrgenrv P h o iir
P h a r m a c is ts  669-9710

Dean ('opelami
IMlonr

M)5-269K

M A tiK  AL MYSTKRIhS Am y .Malone, 
I f f l  and Chad Quarles guess the contents 
of the Mysler> Box,a( Lovett Memorial 
L ib rary, part of the .Magical .Mysteries 
summer reading program for children 
Vou^iyislers pre school age and up can 
enter the program by registering at the

lib ra ry  Clues to the contents of the 
t r easure chest wi l l  be posted each 
.Monday A ll who guess the contents wir 
prizes at the end of the program  partv 
Prizes w ill also be given for the most 
books read t Staff photo by Kd Copeland i

W orthwhile club views slides
Kaiie .McDonald showed 

s l i des of  her  t r i p  to 
Washington f) C at the June 
I meeting of the Worthwhile
Extension Homemaker Club, 
lyottie Reynolds and .Maggie 
Smith hosted the meeting

Mrs McDonald traveled to

Washington as one of three 
4-H Club leaders from Texas 
Between meetings, she was
able to visit many of the 
historical spots associated 
with the city

Following a covered dish 
luncheon. Maggie Smith

presided over a business 
meeting Revisions of the 
by- l aws were read and 
approvided Janice Carter 
presented the Council Report 

Next meeting is lo be a 
covered dish luncheon on July
6 at II a m at 
Gladvs Stone

the home of

New officers for the Heritage Art Club were elected at a 
recent meeting in the home of LaVon Norris

New officers include Rebecca Vaughn, president; Jackie 
Barrett, vice president. Dorothy Howard, second vice 
president Ronnie Schaub. secretary. LaVon Norris, 
treasurer. Lois Bryant, telephone chairman. Polly Benton, 
programs. Doris Pinson, chaplin; Marie Smith, alternate 
Chaplin. Yvonne Scrimshire. hospitality; Pearlie McBroom. 
bereavement and Pat Griffin, publicity.

The Heritage Art Club is to sponsor Dorothy Howard as the 
1985 Outstanding Craftsman of the year in a showing at Lovett 
Memorial Library in April 1985

Larry Hayes of Wichita Falls won the club's queen - size 
quilt given away on May 6

A membership luncheon is scheduled in the Mary Ellen and 
Harvester Church of Christ fellowship hall on Sept 10 All 
members, active or inactive, are asked by the club to 
participate and bring a guest

The club's 1985 objective is to complete their cookbook and 
have It ready by the April Outstanding Craftsman show

Eiijov Our 
S|»erialize<l 
Services: II3III
•Senior Citizens 

Discount On 
Prescriptions

('.oinpiiterize<l
Faniilv Records

We Fill Medicaiil 
Prescriptions

NiirHiiig Home 
Patient Service

TTT

W e W'eleoinc
Approved (diarge 
Arconnts JORDACHE'

Merten join for luncheon meeting
Underpenrt far more body

The .Merten Extension 
Homemakers Club met June

m the home-oLJEetesa 
Maness for a covered dish 
luncheon

Jackie Harrell opened the

business meeting Roll call 
and the treasurer's report 
was presented by Nellie 
itillebrew  TRe W members 
attending selected Polly 
Renton for delegate of the 
T e x a s  E x t e n s i o n

Homemakers Association
As the program, members 

worked on stencil craft on
fab rics  and wood Next 
meeting is to be July 3 at 
Dyers Rarbecue

Want body without curl 
now that the new "bob" look 
IS so popular''

Easy as one-two-three. 
Give yourself an under
perm

Pick a regttiar body perm 
and then follow the instruc
tions. but only on the bottom

half of your hair. Clip all the 
rest of your hair up. then 
roll hair on rods 1/2-inch to 
1-inch diameter Fine hair 
takes the smaller rod

We W elcoiiie 
P.C.S., I.P.C. 

and
Paid (^ard Holders

Jordache color-to-go! The Traveler goes 
everywhere beautifully with six shadows, two cheek j 

colors, face powder, brush and applicator.

PI pira

Fruit rice
Bv CECILY BROWNSTONE 
Associated Press Food Editor

L I NCH FARE 
.Salad & Bacon Rolls 

Kruil Rice & Beverage 
FRUIT RICE 

'4 cup plain yogurt 
2 tablespoons honey 

P i cups cooked .select brown 
rice cooled 

1 orange
1' 2 cups sliced mixed fresh 

fruit
Stir together vogurt and 

honey, stir into rice Cut peel 
away from orange so no white 
membrane remains, slice 
and dice saving juice Toss 
orange and its juice with the 
sliced mixed fruit fold into 
r i ce mi x t u r e  Makes 4 
servings

More M.D.a Q uit
The rate of smoking among 
doctors haa decreased from 
over 60 percent in the early 
1950'r to about 16 percent 
today, reports the American 
Cancer Society

Prescriptions 
for Peoce 
of Mind:

Th*r*isr)ogr»atachi«v«- 
m fnt that if not the r#soh 
of potignt working and 
waiting.

Hood 
rHARMACYl

1122 Akock

. I

For Father’s 
Day Gifts 

That Really 
Measure 

Up, Come 
To Rheams 

Diamond Shop!

ALL MEN’S

RINGS

4 0 % f

ALL 14 K t

CHAINS
2 5 % î

ALL MEN’S SEIKO AND LONGINES

WATCHES
20%!

RHEAMS 
DIAMOND SHOP

"Your Personal Jeweler”

112 W. Footer

Mouth-
Watering
Savings

On
Gas

Grills

NOW 2 0 %
OFF

Now w* are o fisring  money-saving 
prices to what your appetite tor a gas g rill II 

the great flavor and tun o f outdoor cooking riasn't 
already aotd you on a gas g rill, th is 20»» discount 
should do It. A d now. Ask any employee of Energas 
After a ll. who knows more about gas g rills  than 
the people from the gas 
company.

SALE ENDS JULY 3 1 ,1 M 4
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MELISSA DOUGHERTY RUTH ANN BRYAN LINDA FAYDOMINEY

Three Pam pans earn  secretarial certificates

F M  m i HaariiM SniHk - JtMM 12,1M  
HarriM 1st FrMkytariM Ohiir«li, MeLoaii, T tm

Friends of
Floyd and M aurine Smith

art cordially invited to 
attend tlioir

Wedding Anniversary  
Celebration

First Presbyterian Church 
525 N. Cray Parlor 

June 12,1984 4 to 6 p.m.

Mss ■

Three young women from 
the Pampa area, Melissa Ann 
Dougherty. Ruth Ann Bryan 
and Linda Fay Dominey. 

'  recently graduated with a

letter of proficiency from the 
Secretarial Science program 
at Clarendon College - Pampa 
Center

Dougherty is the daughter

of Mr and Mrs. S W 
Dougherty Dominey is the 
m o t^ r of four daughters. 
Tonya. Krista. Amanda and 
Amel ia.  Bryan and her

husband. Rickey, have one 
son. Wayne

All three women plan to 
seek secretarial employment 
in the Pampa area following

"  Newsmakers
I Timothy Long

Timothy Long, son of Mr 
; and Mrs. Max Long of 

' '  Pamra, has been named to 
, ' the President's List at the 
; D e V r y  I n s t i t u t e  of
• TMhmIogy in Dallas To be 
'.e lig ib le  fo r the honor.

•; student's must have between
• a 3.S and 4 0 grade point 
: average for the last term of 
; study. Long, a student in the
• e le c tro n ics  eng ineer ing  
, technology, has a 4 OGPA

Gorooa Ray Blythe 
i Gordon Ray Blythe was 
; recently named to the Vice 
•President's honor roll at the 
! Amarillo campus of Texas 
¡State Technical Institute.
• Blythe is majoring in welding 
■ and fabrication. A graduate 
; of Pampa High School, he is 
•the son of Mr and Mrs 
r Elmer Immel of McLean

Keancth Shayae Raulstoa 
Kenneth Raulston was 

recent ly  named to the 
President's honor roll at the 
Amarillo campus of Texas 
State Technical Institute. 
Raulston. the son of Mr and 
Mrs. Ken Raulston of Pampa. 
is majoring in drafting and 

technologydesia He is a 
Pampa High

AS l« M

an
graduate of 
School

William Rex McKay
William Rex McKay has 

b e e n  n a m e d  t o t he  
President's honor roll at 
Texas  State Techn ical  
Institute in Amarillo McKay, 
a welding and fabrication 
major, is the son of Mr and 
Mrs. Rex McKay Jr of rural 
Pampa He is a graduate of 
White Deer High &;hool

Ronald Eckroat
■ Ronald Eckroat. an auto 

mechanics  m a j o r ,  was 
named to the President's

• honor ro ll at A m arillo 's  
Texas  State Techn ica l  
Institute He is the son of Mr 
and Mrs W L Eckroat of 
Pampa and is a Pampa High 
School graduate

Ricky Poole
Ricky Poole, the son of 

Gene and Gayle Poole of 
Pampa. has been named an 
Academic All • American by 
the Nat ional  Secondary 
Education Council Poole, a 
Pampa High School student, 
was nominated for the 
national award by Coach

* John Kendall Poole will 
appear in the Academic All - 
American Scholar Directory

• which is published nationally 
His grandparents are Lewis 
Gallim ore of Pampa and 
G e o r g ia  G a l l i m o r e  of 
Lubbock

Breal Colwell
Brent Colwell of Pampa has 

been named to the Dean's 
honor roll at Southwestern 
Oklahoma State University in 
Weatherford. Okla To be 
named to the Dean's List, a 
student must complete 15 
semester hours with a grade 
point average of 3.0 or higher, 
with no grade lower than a 2.

Wade Barker
Wade Barker of Pampa is 

among 404 Eastern New 
Mexico University Students 
named to the 1004 spring 
semester Dean's Honor Roll.

• Barker is a freshman biology 
major and a summa cum 
laude Dean's Honor Roll

.  Student, having a 3.0 to 4.0
* grade point average.

DaaaySebastiaa
Danny Sebastion. a student

* at Pampa High School, has 
been named an Académie 
AU-American by the National

.  Secondary Education council. 
Sebastion was nominated for 
the honor by Coach John 
Kendall. He w ill now appear 
in  t h e  A c a d e m  i c  
A l l - A m e r i c a n  S c h o l a r  
Directory which is published 
natlonallv. Sebastian is the

son of Mr and Mrs R. J. 
Sebastian of Pampa His 
grandparents are J. W 
Sebastian of Borger and 
Georgia Hines,  also of 
Borger. —

Richard T. Lane 
Richard T Lane, son of Mr 

and Mrs. Don Lane of Pampa. 
was among the Texas Tech 
University School of Medicine 
graduating class Lane w ill 
begin a residency program in 
internal medicine at the 
Texas Tech Un iv e rs i t y  
Heal th Sciences Center 
Regional Academic Health 
Center in Amarillo

Robert B. Echols
Robert B. Echols of Pampa 

was named to the A honor roll 
and has been designated a 
"distinguished student" for 
the spr ing semester at 
Tarleton State University m 
Stephenville

Glean E. Palmer 
Tech. Sgt. Glenn E. 

Palmer, son of Robert A and 
J a c k i e  N. P a l m e r  of 
Perryton. has graduated 
from an Air Force major 
c o m m a n d  n o n  
c o m m i s s i o n e d  o f f i c e r  
academy at Tynda ll A ir 
Force  Base. Fla The 
sergeant received advanced 
m i l i t a r y  leadership and 
m a n a g e m e n t  t r a i n i n g  
Palmer is a combat control 
technician with the 1st 
Special Operations Wing at 
Hurlburt Field. Fla He is a 
1976 graduate of Perryton 
High School

James D. Moore
Pvt. James D. Moore, son 

of Don and Inez Moore of 
Mobeetie. has received the 
parachut is t  badge upon 
completion of the three ■ week 
airborne course at the U S. 
Army Infantry School. Fort 
Banning. Ga Moore is a 1983 
graduate of Mobeetie High 
School

Walter L. Graham 
Army National Guard Pvt 

Walter L. Graham, son of 
Haske l  L Graham of 
Ellisvillc. Misk . and Linda R 
Jones of  Pampa, has 
completed one station unit 
training at the U S. Army 
I n f a n t r y  School .  For t  
Benning. Ga Graham is a 
1963 graduate of Pampa High 
School.

Mike Lowrie - Cowboy trick roper

BEST WAY CARPET CARE

Host Dry Carpet Cleaning 

Quick and Sanitizing

Free Estim ates
Your Carpet Desorvas The Bast

665-7343

Most any man can be a father.

...but Daddy deserves 
Aramis, by Estee Lauder.

graduat ion,  as well  as 
continuing to improve their 
secretarial skills through 
further business - related 
courses.

Trick roper 
to perform

Mike Lowr ie .  cowboy 
trick-roper of Bandera, is 
scheduled to appear as one of 
many Western acts at the 
Pioneer Day Celebration and 
barbecue, sponsored by the 
Gray County Chapter of 
Mothers Against  Drunk 
Drivers. Saturday. June 16. at 
the National Guard Armory 
from It a m until 7 p.m

Barbecue t ickets are 
available (children under six 
admitted free with parent), 
by calling 665 - 4517

Other performers planning 
to appear that day are 
country singer Ballan Grant. 
The Lightning R Wranglers 
and Pampa s Calico Capers 
Siquare Dancers A champion 
lia r contest, pioneer pie 
compet i t ion and hourly 
drawings for door prizes 
between noon and 5 p m are 
also scheduled in addition to a 
wagon camp displaying horse 
and mule drawn vehicles 
from throughout Texas and 
Oklahoma Exh ib i t s  by 
individual artists, craftsmen 
and neighboring towns are 
also to be displayed

Members of Pampa s 
MADD organization plan to 
make Pioneer Day an annual 
fund-raising event with the 
proceeds being used to 
continue MADD's public 
awareness and educational 
programs on drinking and 
driving_____________________

HAPPY HOUR SHOPPING
5 :00-6 :00  P.M. EVERY DAY 
M ONDAY THRU SATURDAY

SPECIAL PRICES 1 HOUR ONLY 
DIFFERENT ITEMS EVERY DAY.

DOWNTOWN PAMPA 
9 :0 0 -6 :0 0

'TThom,is

LAYAWAY

m rts
(formerly LVéif««*» SfctHov/

Accent Beauty 
Salon

(Under New Management)

665-6321 410 S. StarkwoathBr
7 a.m. t il ? Monday-Saturday

y

$ R 0 0
Shampoo & S e t .............................v

Hair Cuts ........................................*5**°

P e rm s ...........  ..........................^ 20  and up

Call Pint, Phyllis, or Pauline'

PAMPA M ALL PR ESEN TS  
TH E 2nd ANNUAL

DIAPER
D ER B Y
Line your child up against some 
of the fastest of Pampa's Pampers 
set! Come cheer these cherubs 
on to victory and th rill to tKe feel 
of life in the fast lane!

SATURDAY, JUNE 16
REGISTRATION BEGINS AT 10:00 A M.

RACING BEGINS AT 11:00 A.M. 
IN THE MAIN CONCOURSE AT

fO B Pampa Mali OfVf

RACING CATAGORIES-
4x4's - Crawlers 6 mo. & up (Must not be walking) 
SCOOTERS • Walking - up to 18 mo.
FORMULA 1 - Walking -1 9  to 24 mo. 
TURBOCHARGED - 2 year olds 
MODIFIED STOCK - 3 year olds 
FORMULA I V - 4  year olds

1st Place in each catagory w ill receive a trophy and ribbon. 
2nd & 3rd Places In each catagory w ill receive ribbons

GET YOUR CHILD IN TRAINING NOW FOR A DAY AT 
PAMPA MALL'S DIAPER DERBYI
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The Pampa News TV Listings
Sunday Movies

( 1 ^ )  SUNDAY MQHT MOVIE
*‘JOC DANCER” (19811 Stainng Robeil Blake Eileen Heckait
an<j^Veionica C aitw nghi A pnvale investigalo« (Blake) uncovets 
a l ik il ot txJOies and conup lion  when he sets out to  invesiga le  a 
mordei

(ABC) SUNDAY NIGHT MOVIE 
■THE RAD NEWS BEARS 0 0  TO JAPAN" (1978) Stainng 
Tony Curtis, Jackie Earle Haley. Loony Chapman and Erm Blunt 
Another Chapter ot the little-league team with lots ol enthusiasm 
but little skill This story linds the Bears in Japan

Thursday

Sunday
C N N 1 2 3 4 5 7 9 1 0 1 1 1 2

»

OiiBRSi N ^
\ l ^

A  K A M R
NBC ESPN7 KYR

I ABC CBN10*2* O H I p HBB
n  00 'Hlroo Scots/ cortoon ianwa kpom Zola L t t i ^ Fatth Fot N em / Movie

Carfiisai Roétson Cantar *• Today Weather (Con't)
fto lw n Starcads • IM tC Ia , JuMas F tllo m h ip Dr Crossfire

____L i i SdufUtf • ** E ic itcm snt Schuilai
00 M w if m Laavs N To Ovy U l C oN tft KidaworW Kenneth HaraldOf Nem> Great

• Shut tfn Baavsf Diaeotarv World ** Copeland Truth Weather Outdoors
M HsritBfB Andv ^ Larry io ns t Sarm W orM Of - First Evans ft Outdoor V o ic e i

U  *2 O f ffth G nlfftb Arwinal! Baptist Novak
A  00 Tattan Good Nsm World â r iiz lv Lloyd Newt Nature Of
U Tomorrow Adarm Oglivit Cooking Things
3  * Motts Oral Larry Jonst CBS Newsmaker
s  ** "L it t ls  B tf Robartt Mornmg

1 ^R»wh«0s M an" I m  Joeinto Tarzan Jimmy N sm Newt Living1 Baptttt - SwatBari Health Week Wild
1 Church Spom Week F Kggli-
1 41 " Rock

1 ̂ Wild Wild Jimmv Sport! David Dr Jamei TBA Nova "Dark
J W n i U m n m Cantar Brinidev Kermady Crystal"
J  * Grsatstt Crostfite1 ** M om snti

n  00 O nsS ttp Jo vO f Auto Pro Mam Flippsr ft NBA News/ WashingtonW IS Bsyond Gar dsn top Ractnp ** Gcntls Bsm Playoff Weather Week
r  ^Wssk In 'Tha  Stni WNd Takin« Money Week Wall Street "R iddle  Ofh 4$ BOMbBlI Of R a ^ Kmtaom Adraotapi Weak The Sends"

1 ^BotsbAH Cads" Your Amanean Movie News Update Firing Ltrw
Cubt n Busirm i Sportsman "O ld Lot Review1 » St Lou ii *• Ooumry •• ÜSFL Anpeles" Style1 ** Muttc Football-

A o o « TBA Newt Matterpiacf
Media Theatre/ “ W sitcheiter Biq Story "K ing  Of

u  • • Golf Comedy"

00 Battball Sportsworld Waton Clasttc Nem Guy
IS Train Health Week Lombardo
10
41 -

L A n ^ la t Evant ft 
Novak

Great
Chefs

00 •* ■'UivHt French
I t •• California Chef *'
» Mot»« PKA Full " S ta n " Celhgraphv "Sm Pack"
4t "A bout *• Contact

Fbc* " Actran N sm Karate ABC N sm "F light A ll In The N em / Tony •*
To M an” Family Weather Brown

» NBC Nsm Pro N sm CBS Nsm Irwidc Sneak*• Buiinesi Preview

1 ^ Sait Of Fathsr Sporti lA S C M ov i, 60 Minotei Nem Austin1 World Murphy Center "Bad N sm Sporti City1»T ik tn f Cha mo ** Bear! Go ^ rtd a y Limits F o w l»
AdVBAtBO» Wrs«tlirt| ** To Japan" Rockn 00 WbII Strsst Motts K n tA t

R l¿ r
Collspe CBN AfIsrMash Newt/ Living Wild "Dark

ioum st "Hsfl In World Special Weather Crysta l"/ »In SMfch Tbs PaafM" Serm Fout Sporti
Of SsaaontMPtopI« To •* N B C M otis - Hardeattie B In Touch ie ffsrson t Newt Matlerpiece

I t PMpIS "Jos McCormtck Freemon Theatre» Odd CoupM Oancor" " A lic t Reports "Natirmal•• Lampoons

Nswi US Chamssd Trappei News/ Vacation"
I t POft Otymptc L irs i John Ybather
10 ** Oral Tsam Rock Sports
41 Robarti Trial! Church

1 00 TwHi|Nt Jarry N sm Sport! Pro N om Prociaimi Nem/CBS Sporti1 I t Zont Falwsll *• Cantar Nswt Tonight "Voices"1 10 Lou Grant NBC Motis Morts Contact Im ide agement1 4t ** "Tsll Ms 700 Club Butineu
1 00 - Opsn Up NCAA That You Larry Jones Newt/

<t Champtont Lots M e" Weather
» tPoaw d a l l  Of John Style1 » "AcrOH B4 O ita tn

| ) m Tbs Pacific" Motta - Zola Levitt The Newt Update

1 " "Blond ts 'i Waltor>l People Now The 1 3 lh "
Stfn OH Sport! Jewnh Voio With B ill

u  <> Woman Tiwh 1_____________

WHERE ANGELS GO

John Pulch (center) plays 
a young man whose nightmare 
begins when he smokes a 
PCP-soaked cigarette, and his 
mother (Jean Stapleton, r.) 
and father (Arthur Hill) aren't 
sure what to believe on ' 'Angel 
Dusted," the selection for 
"NBC Monday Night at the 

Movies." airing M O N D A Y , 
JUNE 11.

CHECK LISTINGS FOR EXACT TIME

Monday
t  ■

OHh : 2 3 ^ 4 ^ 5 7 9 10 11 12
fTpanai Q WGN

J  INO 17 A KAHR
^  NBC ESPN7 KVH

1  ABC CBN10 s* m 13 ™‘HBB
\oo Barney ienford ft Action News Here News Money line Business

Miller Son Nem Cantar Comes Report

1 " Jeffertom Bob Ne whan M *A *$*H Insidt Family Faud The Three's Crossfire Oklahoma
1 4S Bosebaii Brides Company Report Rock
00 SoirdGeld Movie T V U 6F I BtirfasH C*vi^ K»d ^  JU4»C«4M«r f  riMitline fUJIy _____
I I 'Tha Three Blooperi Football Mof't Ar>d Mrs Concetl
M Musketaers" Sen Ki'ig
4$ Antonio vs

1 ^ Createti NBC Movie Pittsburgh 700 Club One Day Sh.iFespeare
1 I I American "Artgal A t A Time Pla*-s
1 * Hero Dusted" Newhari The News

\ ̂ Nem TBS Newt Cagn-v A Freemtm Rfseky I I I  "
1 '* “ lacey Reprwts
3 ^ Together
1 ** " *• Boorses

T \ ̂ Hot Fleshes All In The Newt Sports News Another L ift News • Sports1\ Family Sports Tisnight
CrossfireJ M Catimt Ton ifh i Look • Bernab' Best Of Hart To1J " Show U S Fl Jones Grnur:ho Hart Oeartiv

l l * “ Catfm i Football Burns ft News Ntght Business Game"
r ” S Antonio Allen Of Mana

1 " Movt* Movie David TS Nightline Jack Benny Moncyline gement
'Trvutation 'Herfow" Lettvrman Pittsburgh Update

TTF” O f L rff " " Women To 1 Married Coluifsbo People Now
Worn*«' Joan With B ill

MupVT-ti The TtásHlu Virgir*»ar' Bob

BAGGY BELKER

Det Belker (Bruce Weitz) 
disguises himsell as a bag lady 
as he goes undercover to nab 
a back-alley slasher orr “ Mitt 
Street Blues." airing TH U R S 
D AY, JUNE 14 on NBC

CHECK LISTINGS FOR EXACT TIME

¡Tuesday
Cabte 3 4 5 7 r - ^ 10 11 12

Qmtnaf Q WGN
^  INO 1 7 'Í3?

A  KAMR■f NBC ESPN7 KVBI  ABC CBN lO s * 1 3 '5 * HBB
lerrtey Sanford ft News Sports News Hera News Moncyline Businesi
MiNer - Canter Comes Report

JeHertons M* A»S* H Auto Family Feud The Three's Crossfire Oklahoma
J « * Raong ** Brides Cornpany Raport

n  M Movie Cousteau The A Team Foul Ups Gentle Ben American Prune News Nova "Psycho 11"
1 IS 'Rabbit. Amazon " Hour Parade ■*

/ » R un" (Part im " TV ea 'i •

U L Company
1 w RipHdt Top Ranh Hotel 700 O ub NBA Right F 'om

1 " •• Bor mg Champion The Start
*• ship

" **

Basabafi Rermngton ». Hart To Freemon American "Stmg I I "J Atlanta vs SsaeN Hart Reports Playhouse

h
San Otago

-
Blondie

dot 9am - Nem Another Sports Dr Who
" Flashes " Life Tonnht

Crossfire“ Love Boat ToniWit Sports Bernaby Best Of News Austin C ity
u  •* Show ip o m Jones Groucho Lim its Lmda

•0 LOO* Burnt ft Magmrm PI N em  Ntght Rnnstadt
IS ** ** CoHaga *• AMtn •• Socsety
M Movie )avtd World Nightlma Jack ftenny ” Moneyline
as Kiss N4t Letterman Sarm Update "National

I “ Deadfy" Movtt - Woman To 1 N ^ tia d FVCIoud People Now Lampoons
1 ' • The *• Woman ** With B ill Clan

/  *• - Id o l" ** Love That Tush ReurMon"
Bob

L _ I ______

PAIN IN THE NECK

Frank Langella is the 
infamous blood-thirsty count 
in the chilling "Dracula," the 
"NBC Movie of the W eek," 

airing FRIDAY, JUNE 15.

CHECK LISTINGS FOR EXACT TIME

Wednesday
CM. 2 3 4 5 7 9 10 11 12 HBBI7 * s p

A KAMR■# NBC ESPN 7  KVII  ABC CBNIp C N i 13
Fi ”
I "

•arwevMdlerJef4«r»no*
lanMedftSon
•ebNasahart

ÜMVt
M*A»I*M S 'PGA

Nnn
FamMy Faud

HareComesTheBrides
Mm
Titn.'iOÊmfmy

Monayhnt
Oottfut

ButmanRaportOklahomaRaport

l i

Spacial 
Kaflar The

Mont"Ni#tPaaaâ"
RaHRaopl* U4OwMoor

Track ft fmm

Tha FaNGuy
The Flippet Hour CBS Moña: "A TalaOf Two Citsas"

Prime Nam A Walk Through 20th Cantury

"Lai*t Ipand The Nî t To BlWiOf"
•«

FtiMat

Continuas" -
EM 01
14.OMkfHMnr AhM

ABCMovw"Tnmorrom
OfM"

700 Oub
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mIImet -

»,Em.*M •» i - FraamonRaporii
Let The Good Timai RoN ^

AmaneaOndarcoaar

Í

mIIu•%
HptPMMi 
Lova Boat Waicft N«m^

«paru
Dppp Tfta

Mmp^ AwaMarLHtBast Of Qtauahn

Nam ̂
PMI«,tionr

&ftw/«.
Dr Who
Austin Crty Umm

î ? *C*«Y"

¥: Mpaw:"TpdPlv

CMn
MmV:"TV.

•tw«
u—

v e i.
Bums B AftanJaWiB^ Main SBcnâHsnaUHMt

Fmm On 
leettw "Brom

i

TliwaRMMToMnsHmr
Oi—yif" LookUrnm

S í»
Waiyn lll̂ vsadJmoLpaaThoi

JZ t-
**

AnpN NosvWNhBMtToaĥ
»

HOOKED
WiMam Shatner plays a 

datectiva sargaant who goat 
back to tha straats on "T J 
Hookar.”  airing SATURDAY, 
JUNE IS on ABC

CHECK LNTMOe FOR EXACT TME

Cailt 2 3 4 5 7 9 10 11 12 HBBOwHial Q  WGNQ INO. 17~A  KAMR■§ NBC ESPN 7  S ! CBN 1 0 ® [0 9 Í P
)00

n

BarnayMiMar Jeff arsons
Sanford BSonBmaftaM:

tMŴ
M*A*S*H H -

Wpm^
FamdyFaud

HtreCornilThaBriéta

Waw-̂
Thrat'iCampany

Money ima 
Craaefira BaportOhINiamiBMorti -

P| 00
I1 ^ 1 41

Movt#:"Banon" Cmosimati OiPNM A BrtalFaiiiihTies

1BB4U4.OpanOolf
ABCCIniaup

BavwaAmarica BNgnumBI Prime Npm Npmc »radi 
Viowv Al IM

Blrown"

U II
n »11 46
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NightCourt -
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h 00 U3 ^U 41
- TBSf^
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IMt^ K»CM " FraamonBaports

Craatwiai Great ftSmalt̂
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Nam
The Catime

Nam̂
Tonight

SportiU4OutdoorTrack*

Nem ̂
BarnabyJones

AnotherUNBmi Of Groucho Ntm
&Croaafira

Dr Wte
Auatm City Limits

Video Jukabor “Stmg II**

llbt Flothat
Movii "Wake Of

Cathns
Movie:"Inharit

DavidLetterman

FwW

Sports
Nightlim

Burnt ft Allan
Jack Benny

TrappnJohn Ntm Night
Montylina

----

HumanBehavior

1

Tha RadWitch" The Wind"
Moppets

LookRmgtidaRtvitw
Woman T« Womzt

1 Married JoanLova That Bob

Movk: BtopN NowWith Bill Tuih "DarkCrystal"

Fr id a y
i

Caftit 2 3 4 5 7 9 10 11 12 HBBChMHWl Q WGN
^  INO. 1 7 “

f  KAMR
NBC ESPN 7  KVI1 ABC CBN 1 0 ® i ®
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BarneyMIHef
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News
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SportsCantarInaidaUSFL

News
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Nawî
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Timmy ft LaaaiaSuparbook
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**NationalLampoom
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Nawŝ
TonightShaw
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BamabyJanaa
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Despite long, dry spell on hits 
singer plans to remain first

N A S H V I L L E .  Tenn (AP) -  
Tammy Wynette, country music's 
"heroine of heartbreak." hasn't had a 
No. 1 hit record in eight years but no 
matter — she plans to remain the 
“ First Lady of Country Music "

"There's room for everybody," the 
country music star said.

" I 'm  not moving over for anybody 
If I'm  pushed over, it's because I'm 
not working hard enough. lean still do 
the job."

" I 'm  not jealous." she said. “ After 
all. I took somebody else's place when 
I came to Nashville I've had a lot of 
success and awards and done a lot of 
hard work. I'm  not worried."

Miss Wynette's last No 1 hit was 
"You and Me" in 1976 She was voted

the top female vocalist by the Country 
Music Association in 1968. '69 and '70. 
But awards like that and the No. 1 hits 
have waned in the past few years with 
the emergence of such younger 
talents as Barbara Mandrell. Janie 
Fricke and Crystal Gayle.

As Miss Wynette. 42. wraps up IS 
years in the country music business, 
she has a new wardrobe, a new 
hairstyle, a new record producer and 
improved  heal th She's been 
hospitalized several times, mostly for 
abdominal trouble, and has admitted 
to a dependency on painkillers and 
extensive use of the narcot ic. 
Demerol

Miss Wynette sings with great 
emot ion,  and has endured a

tumultuous private life. It's  this 
lifestyle, she says, that's made her 
such an intense performer.

"I put my heart into my songs." the 
slender singer said during a break in 
rehearsal. "Most of the songs are 
about things I've endured — leaving 
your children alone, divorces. I try  to 
put myself in that situation. I feel like 
an average person; I've been a 
hairdresser, a waitress, a barmaid 
I've done all the things an ordinary 
woman does; I've been there."

Miss Wynette has been married five 
times, three ending in divorce and one 
in annulment. Her husband is George 
Richey, a singer-songwriter whom 
she married in 1978

Hartman was destined for TV

by Mary Ann Cooper

C jrm cn  Thomas /flays H illa ry  on A ll M \ C hildren

After only a single audi- 
■fion Carmen Thomas of 

Atlanta. Ca., won the 
coveted role of leenaged 
Hillary Wilson in the ABC 
television Network's popu
lar daylime drama. "All My 
Children " and the oppor
tunity to be seen by millions

• ot viewers every day.
In lanuary ot 1984. ABC 

called the same talent agen-
• cy to fill the part of a 

southern girl on ' Ryan's 
Hope ' Carmen did an 
audition tajte which was 
mailed to ABC in New 
Aork. She didn't get the 
|)art

Later she was asked to 
come to the city to audition 
tor a small part on "All My 
Child ren" She did and she 
didn't get that part either.

Instead, she was offered 
the key role of Hillary 
Wilson. Carmen had plann
ed to attend New York Uni
versity as a drama major 
after high school, so she ar- 

" rived in town a few years 
early.

Broadway is really my 
"d re a m !"  enthused the 

young actress. From the 
All My Children'' studio, 

Braodway is only a block 
away. She could arrive 
there earlier than she ex- 
(lected too 
Recaps - 6/4 - 6/8 
Previews 6/11 - 6/15 
AS THE WORLD TURNS- 
Kim is attracted to Ray
mond and the feeling is 
mutual. Steve and Betsy en
joy a honeymoon at the 
cabin. Diana decides to get 

• her act together and grow 
up. Lyla forgives Craig and 
tries to help him. Dustin is 

“ upset by lohn's problems

with Karen. Barbara is be
having in a strange manner 
and becoming reclusive. 
THIS WEEK: Whit is inter
ested in a malpractice suit. 
Betsy and Steve are rudely 
brought back to reality. 
SEARCH FOR TOMOR- 
ROW-Cagney learns that 
lustine can't walk. Wendy 
and Warren have a tender 
parting and Wendy moves 
out of he mother's house to 
be more independent. T.R. 
accuses Lloyd of killing Tra
vis. Warren saves his son's 
life and turns himself in. 
Sunny coaxes Hogan into 
writing their fxxik.
THIS WEEK: Wendy is 
determined to sup(X)rt her
self. Liza leans on I loyd for 
support
CAPITO l-M ark tells Cla
rissa he can see through 
Paula's act and is starting 
plans for a divorce as soon 
as Sloane is married. Claris
sa tells Thomas and ludson 
that she and Mark have 
plans to live together after 
the wedding. Sloan is sur 
prised to see that Paula has 
ravaged the sketch of her 
wedding dress.
ALL MY CHIIDREN -Zack 
gets into an accident pre
venting Pheobe from get
ting to the debate. Cliff 
quits his |ob at the lab. lesse 
and Creg make up their dif
ferences. lesse didn't sign 
the Steampit over at the last 
minute when someone rec
ognized the phoney agent 
as working for Adam, lesse 
plans fo go on a national 
radio spot. Liza and Marion 
corrifort each other when 
Liza's father suffers a heart 
attack and dies Creg ar
rives to offer his sympathy.

THIS WEEK: Tony makes 
an effort to see more of jen
ny. Tom is losing control. 
THE GUIDING LIG HT-
Billy takes off on a drinking 
binge. Reva's determined 
to bring |osh out of the 
coma, josh could be para
lyzed. H.B. breaks down 
and crieSaTris tires to com
fort him. Hillary is shocked 
when Jim tells her he's not 
going to head the new re
search unit. Mike tells 
Phillip and Mindy he work
ed out the quickest way for 
them to get a divorce with
out their having to leave 
town. Beth tells Tanya 
Phillip has never kissed her 
the way Lujack did.
THIS WEEK: Lujack fights 
for Beth. H.B. feels guilty. 
ANOTHER WORLD -Sally 
tells Alice she thinks she is 
being followed. Alice and 
Mark decide they must ar
range for protection for Sal
ly. The charges against 
Cecile are dropped. Sally 
and Alice ask Royal to help 
prove Kevin is Sally's son he 
claims there are no records 
and can't help them. Royal 
confronts Emily about the 
missing Thatcher file. She 
says she doesn't know 
where it is. Royal sneaks in
to the Matthews' house to 
search for the missing file. 
THIS WEEK; Royal is des 
perate. Sally is in danger. 
RYAN'S HOPE-Roger is 
alive and out of danger. 
Jeremy reveals the bug to 
Sydney and asks her what 
Max is using to blackmail 
her. Sydney tells Jeremy he 
will have her resignation in 
the morning. Maggie tells 
Frank she wants to tell the 
truth about Roger's acci
dent. At tbe Ryan b.ir, Mave 
and Johnny receive a pres
ent, very expensive bar 
glasses along with an invita
tion to a black-tie crxktail 
party to celebrate the 
"event of the year.' Patrick 

and Seneca tell |ill Roger 
has scxne nerve damage to 
his right hand. Dave is call
ed to Frank's office about 
Rico's adoption.
THIS WEEK: Jill finds out 
what happened in the loft. 
Roger is in for a shexk.
THE YOUNG AND THE

Top O’ Texas, 0 « N
l:M
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RESTLESS-Jill loses the 
baby. John thinks it's 
strange, her reacting to the 
next baby they will have as 
being normal. After he 
rettirns home he questions 
Mamie as to how the acci
dent happened. He begins 
to wonder if her fall really 
was an accident. Marc 
takes Ashley to the Colon
nade Room for a lovely, ro
mantic evening together 
drinking champagne and 
dancing. It's a perfect eve
ning and they get involved 
in a MMionate kiss, which 
gels spiRbd by a news pho
tographer taking a flash pic
ture of them. John accuses 
Jill of committing a cold and 
deliberate act to destroy 
their son. Jill insists it was 
an accident —she didn't 
know what she was doing. 
John isn't sure he can for
give her. Jack -watches as 
Ashley moves into Marc's 
arrhs for a lingering passion
ate kiss.
THIS WEEK: Nikki does 
some investigating. Jill is 
distraught
GENERAL HOSPITAL-The
article about Tania and An
drews appears in the news
paper and everyone is 
upset. Scorpio tells Holly 
how much it dislurbes him 
that the evidence is piling

-  up about Andrews. Celia is 
so distraught that Monica

‘ and Lorena insist she crime 
to the spa and get cheered 
up. Andrews goes to Tania 
to make sure she's all right. 
THIS WEEK: Beatrice is 
fooled. Celia has second 
thoughts.
TEXAS-Elena is getting in- 
tereslerf in Jeb again and he 
tries to talk her out of if 
Barrett finds out Jeb bas 
br>en checking up on him 
Barrett confronts Jeb M,ix 
tells Elena to leave show 
business beforr- she gets 
hurt. Ins decides Paige and 
Dennis should recofKile 
THIS WEEK: Dennis and 
Paige have a tense conver-

* * - k
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By JERRY BUCK 
APTctcvltiM  Writer

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  
Even a i an actor David 
Hartman seemed destined to 
assume his role as host of 
ABC's "G ood  Mor n ing  
America."

Hartman always regarded 
television as a medium to 
bring in form ation to the 
viewer, whether as a doctor 
on "The Bold Ones" or a 
school teacher on "Lucas 
Tanner." He also had a 
n a t u r a l  c u r i o s i t y  and 
enthusiasm that caused him 
to delve beneath the surface 
of his roles.

“ In the beginning I had no 
experience, but I think the 
reason I was comfortable in 
this job — well, the key to it is 
being c u r i o u s , "  says

sdtion. Elena thinks about 
Max's suggestion.
ONE LIFE TO LIVE-M.ixie 
and Marco witness fhr 
wedding of Jenny and- 
David. Rupert tries to 
destroy some machinery at 
the factory. Bo goes to the 
factory to avoid meeting 
Brad who has a date with 
the O 'Neill girl. Bo goes in
to the rcxrm where a sha
dow is lurking in the- back 
ground. Bo is hit on the 
head and knrxked out 
Delilah continues to try to 
l)e a spy for Bo and also 
(xessurc-s him into coming 
back to her.
THIS WEEK: Delilah drx‘s 
srxne snooping Asa has 
words with Lucinda 
DAYS OF OUR LIVES-Bo 
takes Hope to a barnyard 
hideaway but is tx'ing pur 
sued by armed men Bo is 
.irrested and brought up on 
charges before Roman 
Hope is forced to go track 
to Larry and he realizes he 
may be in over his head 
Larry sets a new wedding 
date. Carlos resents bc*ing 
used by Melissa to see Pete 
Maxwell charms Gwen 
THIS WEEK: Hope has sec 
ond thoughts about ber 
breaku)) with Bo M.ixwell 
puls (xessure un Larry.
EDGE OF NIGHT-Ahcia 
tells Sky about Raven 
visiting Logan in his motel 
rrxrm and Sky begins to 
doubt tbal Raven is carrying 
his child. Chris disguises 
herselt as an electrician to 
sneak into the warehouse 
to tree Itxfy |ud recognizes 
her as a (xrlicewrxnan and 
calls Vinc ent to tell him the 
cops "a re  onto them 
Preacher breaks into the 
warehouse and attempts to 
rescue Jcxfy. Judd releases 
Preacher and Jody so he 
can have a showdown with 
Calvin. Chris struggles with 
a thug in the warehouse 
and her vision blurs, Vin 
cent is arrested.
THIS WEEK: Chris is in a 
vulnerable positirxi.

Hartman during a brief visit 
to Los Angeles for the AB.C 
affiliates meeting. Even here 
Hartman couldn't stay away 
from the program and rushed 
to the studio in the middle of 
the night for a show centered 
on the Soviet boycott of the 
Summer Olympics 

"The first inquiries to me to 
move to this side of television 
started in 1969 or 1970." he 
says "I might have made the 
move earlier but 1 wasn't free 
until 1975 It may seem like an 
abrupt move but it was 
comfortable for me The 
Bold Ones'  and 'Lucas 
Tanner '  were not only 
entertaining but informative. 
I don't really see that much 
difference between them "  

When Hartman took over as 
host of "Good Morning

America" at its inception in 
November 1975, he came in 
behind " A M .  A m e r i c a "  
That was ABC's first attempt 
to launch a morning show, but 
it crash-landed 10 months 
after takeoff.

“ Good Morning America" 
was not an immediate smash 
either, but it wasn't too many 
years before it overtook rival 
NBC's “ Today Show" and it 
is now the leader of the pack 
It's been first in the ratings 
for the past 119 straight 
weeks.

Hartman, now 49. still looks 
like a grownup version of 
J a c k  A r m s t r o n g ,  the 
All-American, Boy His boyish 
face has a few more lines in it 

ng 
kle 

and

i\

and his blond hair is graying 
His blue eyes still sparkTi

curiosity.
“ So many people ask me i f  ’ >] 

I'm  getting tired or bored." 
he says. “ Quite the contrary.
It seems in some ways to get ,• 
even more exciting.

"We get to talk to people at 
every level of respons ib ility  
around the world Or the neRf 
moment you may be talking 
to Paul Newman. That's 
exciting. I'm  getting paid to 
learn everything I can every 
dayof the week."

While s t i l l  liv ing here. 
Hartman married Maureen 
Downey, a TV producer. They 
had one child before moving 
to New York, where "Good 
M o r n i n g  A m e r i c a "  
originates.
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FREE PIZZA.
Buy any pizza and get the next smaller 
same style pizza with equal number of 
toppings. FREE. Present this coupon 
with guest check. Not valid with any 
other offer.
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• IT* For pizza out it*s Pizza Inn.

$3.00 or $2.00 off.
Get $3.00 off a large or $2.00 off a 
medium size pizza, any style and as 
many toppings as you want. Present 
this coupon with guest check. Not 
valid with any othff offer.
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Actor faces challenge
IVER, England (AP) — 

Bearded and wearing a wig of 
long, shaggy ha ir, actor 
Richard Gere looked far 
removed f rom the hip 
sensualist of "Am erican 
Gigolo " — the movie that shot 
him to stardom 

But he was facing what 
could be the most challenging 
role of his career King 
David

On a Pinewood Studio 
soundstage in Iver. 22 miles 
west of London. Gere and 
Australian director Bruce 
Beresford were reviving that 
long lost film genre, the 
biblical epic It was the third 
week of  s hoo t i ng  on 
Paramount's $23 m illion 
“ King D avid"

Both B e r e s f o r d  and 
producer Martin Elfand are 
confident that Gere can carry 
the film

" I t  was Bruce's choice to 
have Gere. " Elfand said 
during a break in filming, 
admitting that he initially had 
a different actor in mind 
“ And I must say it's been a 
terrific one He's wonderful " 

Encompassing the 50 years 
from David's anointment as

King of Israel through his 
m a r i t a l  and p o l i t i c a l  
struggles, his fall from grace 
with God and his redemption, 
the movie gives Gere a range 
he s yet to experience in film 

“ King David" is scheduled 
for release in 1985 The cast 
and crew w ill also go to Italy 
for three months of shooting 
in Sardinia. Matera and 
Rome
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Texas congressmen don’t support immigration bill

Hi

WASHINGTON (AP i  — Support for a long-awaited 
iimmigration b ill ranges from slim to none among Texas House 
members, whose reasons fo r opposing it often are 
diamet rically opposed

Some fear it would create "B ig  Brother, "  others say it would 
,give American job* to foreigners, and still others fear it would 
create discrimination against Hispanics 

'  "We do need some type of immigration b ill."  said Rep 
Solomon O rtu. D-Brownsville "We can no longer operate with 
open borders "
'  But Ortiz, like several others in the Texas delegation, does 
hot believe the "humongous"  b ill cur rent l y  under 
consideration goes to the root of the illegal immigration 

.problem — economic distress in other countries, especially 
Mexico

' For years. Congress has grappled with the complicated 
issue of illegal immigration

leading up to a ja il term.
The b ill contains other proposed reforms of immigration 

policy, including streamlining the asylum process and
allowing seasonal workers to enter the country legally for a 
certain period of time.

Some of the b ill's  opponents have sought last-minute 
hearings on a substitute measure, a move that would 
effectively k ill immigration legislation this Congress. Some 
observers say the procedural battle masks an attempt to avoid 
voting on a touchy issue in an election year.

GONZALEZ PROPOSES instead a joint U.S.-Mexico 
economic development program aimed at the "push”  rather 
than the "p u ll." '

"Whether you pass Simpson-Mazzoli or some other proposal 
or the substitute, they can a ll be adopted and you’re not going 
to address the fundamental question.”  Gonzalez said.

The Senate has passed the immigration b ill twice, but the 
House has not acted on it. In the early IS70s. the House passed 
a b ill containing employer sanctions, but the Senate did not act 
on it.

The Judiciary Committee amended the b ill to specifically 
state that nothing in the leglsIaUon "shall be construed to 
authorize, directly or indirectly, the issuance or use of naUonal 
identification cards.
' However, the committee acknowledged that Social p u r i t y  
c a i^  and birth certificates are subject to forgery and w w ld

It. ' THE BILL, the House Judiciary Committee said in its 
report seeks "to close the back door on illegal immigration so 
that the front door on legal immigration may remain open " 

Most opponents of the current attempt, nicknamed 
Simpson-Mazzoli after its Senate and House sponsors, label 

i.,, their opposition in similar short-hand — "amnesty" and 
"employer sanctions "

The House version of the bill would allow illegal aliens who 
, have been in the United States continuously since Jan 1. 1982. 

to apply for legal status
This, says the committee report on the bill, is the alternative 

to "attempting mass deportations" or simply ignoring the 
' I ' .estimated six million illegal aliens living in the United States 

The bill would make hiring illegal aliens against the law for 
V the first time, establishing an escalating series of fines.

TEXAS’ REPRESENTATIVES, however, are largely in 
favor of getting on with a vote, though ideological opponents of 
the measure fear it w ill pau  and would prefer to block it for 
that reason

Speaker Thomas P. O’Neill is firm ly  on record for bringing 
the bill to the House floor this week. About 100 amendments 
have been filed The b ill, in slightly different form, was passed 
76-18 by the Senate last year.

Texas Sens Lloyd Bentsen, a Democrat, and John Tower, a 
Republican, split their votes.

i r . .

Tower opposed both the amnesty provisions and employer 
sanctions Bentsen disagreed.

"The key to this b ill is employer sanctions.”  he said 
"Nothing else is going to work. As long as our employers are 
able to hire illegal aliens, illegal immigration is going to 
continue Anyone who believes otherwise is deluding himself”

Rep Henry B. Gonzalez. D-San Antonio, contends the 
current bill w ill not solve a problem he says is more one of 
emigration away from poverty, not immigration to a job.

“ Any substantial, wholesale changes in the immigration act 
would be a mistake." he says.

Currently, it is not against the law for employers to hire 
illegal aliens. There is broad agreement that employer 
sanctions would eliminate incentives for illegal entry.

But many opponents of the legislation fear that employers 
would simply not hire people with Hispanic names or those 
who are foreign in appearance rather than risk a fine of up to 
$3.000 and a year in ja il per illegal alien on the payroll.

" I t ’s going to keep a lot of industry from coming into the 
(Rio Grande) Valley." said Ortiz.

I f  the bill were enacted, employers would have a six-month 
“ grace period" before the fines and record-keeping required 
u ^ e r  the bill were in effect. Then, for three years, potential 
employees could present either a state-issued birth certificate 
or a social security card as evidence of citizenship. Unless the 
government proved that an employer knew the documents 
were forged, the employer could not be fined.

be used only fo r three years while a better identification 
nyftwn i t  poodcrtd.

Although many T e n s  members expressed concern sbout 
the effect of employer sanctions, others said they wouldn f  
consider a bill containing amnesty.

REP. JACK FIELDS, R-Humble. said he fears the employer 
sanctions would represent “ more government intrusion."

Of the identification provision, he said, “ many say it is 
innocuous and there is no chance of ’Big Brother,’ but I ’m not 
convinced”

Supporters of legalization say it would bring a vulnerably, 
class of U.S. residents out of the shadows. Opponents say the 
new citizens would take away jobs and be rewarded for 
breaking the law.

“ Why should we have laws and then turn around and say, 
these laws don't really mean anything?" Fields said.

Rep. Sam HaU, D-Marshall. served on the immigration 
subcommittee, but disowned the b ill because of the amnesty^ 
provisions.

“ Amnesty touches almost every Hispanic in South Texas, 
said Ortiz. He said many relatives of citizens have not sought 
legal status for themselves because they fear deportation

“ We need to keep our families together," he said
General House sentiment, meanwhile, seems to favor 

getting something — almost anything — on the books after so 
long a wait. Most members predict the bill w ill reach the floor, 
and w ill pass in some form .

"Are we going to control immigration or not?”  asks Rep. 
Dan Lungren of California, the senior minority member on the 
immigration subcommittee.

“ At some time, we have to fish or cut ba it," he said.

U nique fabric p roduced

O ld  m ill  k e e p s  w eavin g
ELDORADO. Texas (APi  — The 

machines are older than most of the 
people operating them, but that never 
has stopped the Eldorado Woolens Mill 
from continuing what it began more 
than four decades ago — weaving 
unique fabrics from wool and mohair 
solely produced on Texas ranches 

"Our equipment may not be near as 
efficient as most m ills nowadays, but 
I t ' s dependable.  ' said Dennis 
Lampman. general manager of the 
small textile m ill that sits on a dusty 
side street of this tiny West Texas town 
in the heart of the state's wool country 

"In many ways, the old machines 
help us- they enable us to produce some 
of the most unique fabric in the 
country." Lampman said 

The mill, which opened in Eldorado in 
1940. is best  k n o w n  for  i ts 

heather-effect " upholstery fabric, 
which Lampman said could not be 
created without the old machines, some 
of which date back to the late 1800s 

"The old machines — they dye 
everything different shades. & .  we 
have a unique, subtle shading to our 
fabrics that can't be matched." he said 
" It 's  why we have some of the same 
clients we had when we opened "

The m ill weaves wool blankets and 
se l l s  p r i m a r i l y  to f u r n i t u r e  
manufacturers on the East Coast, said 
Lampman. 26

And although the upholstery fabric 
business "isn 't doing as well as it used 
to. " between 600 and 700 yards of 
m ateria l are produced weekly by 
Eldorado Woolens, he said 

"We could produce more if we had to. 
but it's kind of sad — people just don’t 
know the value of wool any more and 
the market is not as good as it once 
was." said Lampman. who has worked 
in textile mills for about 10 years.

Eldorado Woolens offers 200 different 
colors in its upholstery fabric, which 
currently is woven by a staff of seven, 
including Lampman.

The process for creating the masses 
of material is sim ilar to most other 
textile mills, he said, adding that. "We 
have to do some things different 
because of the machinery ”

The mil! buys wool and mohair from 
area ranches and first must run it 
through a "picker" to clean and blend it 
with nylon, if  necessary.

"Not all the fabric is mixed with 
nylon, but some is to get the right 
texture. " Lampman said

From one picker, the wool goes to 
another and then on to a 1917 "carding 
machine," which aligns the woolen 
fibers and “ crushes any burrs in the 
fabric," he said

The next steps in the lengthy process 
are for the wool to be run through a 
machine that turns it into individual 
strands and then to a 1948 "spining 
frame." which spins the wool onto 
bobbins

Once the wool is ready to be woven, it 
is placed on a 1943 loom with a 
mechanical shuttle that clacks through 
the machine at 100 mph

The material is dyed The extractor 
that pulls out any excess water from the 
fabric was built in 1896.

"Our stuff is definitely different," 
Lampman said, "but it works and 
always has."

When the machines do need repair. 
Lampman said he’s the fix -it man.

“ We re a small operation and 1 take 
care of it all myself." he said. “ We have 
to get parts from used-part stores or 
salvage yards”

The Eldorado Woolens’ upholstery 
fab r i c  cannot be purchased by 
individuals seeking custom-made 
furniture. Lampman said

m

Deanis Lampmaa displays yam
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Classified is the great bargain bazaar, a 
supermarket of savings. That’s because 

the classified pages are literally crammed 
with wide and wonderful selections of 

merchandise at sensational savings. 
If you’re looking for good buys, look first 
in classified. And if you have something 
to sell, an ad in classified will bring the 

bargain hunters to your doorstep with 
money in their pockets and buying on 

their minds. Get into the classified habit.
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PERSONAL CARPENTRY
Kids 
should 
be seen 

and not hurt.

t u r n in g  PO INT-AA and A t, Anon

Plum bing A H a tin g  HELP WANTED HOUSEHOLD
ADDITIONS. REMOOeUNG. roof
ing, pantaw  and a ll types of carpen
try . No joD too smán. Free M ti- 
matas, Mike Attiua, MS-4774.

SliAKLEE-PRODUCTS in harmony Addi- 
fireplaces

BUUARO nUMWNG SiRVKS
Ptumbing and Carpentry 

Free Eatimatct Í S Í M

W EBB'S PLU M BIN G  • R epa ir 
low er de aa in |.

E XC ELLEN T COMPANIES w ith  
qpen iifs  avadabte in all fields In 
(flre need of super applicants to f ill 
t b m  positions. C all _pebbie . 

----- 8N ELLIN G  AND SNEI^M S O M
UNG

UNATTACHED’  DISCOVER the

P sin p sisrs;.'^ :
Amarillo, Tx TUX)

Public Notieos S f IX

d o w n M ^ t h s B s ^ o r iM .  by BeautiCootrol. Call Lynn A 
vtSuTuo uiformatioo

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Sm M  bids i i titru M f  is th t Board of 
Diractara, Gray Caunty Apfraiaal Dia- 
U ict, P.O. Box 83«. Pampa, Tasas 
7S0e«<IB3«, w ill ha rañivsd at ika affica 
afthaChiaf Aparaiaor.HucliooBuildiiw 
SuiU 196-A. Pampa, Taxaa, u a ü lT io

S.m., OB tha Iburtaaath l l f th ld a y  of 
una. 1964, and than Dublielv oMnad 

road aitd oooaidatad 
rociara of tha Gray County Aparaiaal 
Diatrict for a proCsaaional valuation 
Arm to valúa a ll Bunarala and iaduatrial 
nrapartiaa within tha appraiaal diatrict 
For apaciDcationa raouirad contact 
Charlaa Bustard. ChiafAppraiaar, Gray 
County Appraiaal Diatrict, P.O. Box 
83«, H ^ a a  Buildina SuiU IM -A , 
Pampa,'fbxaa79088-08M. Tha Board af 
OiractoraofGray County Appraisal Dta- 
tric t raaarvaa Um  r i(h t to tmict any 
and'  or a ll bida to waivar aeiM iont 
baaad failure to comply with far- 
nulitma and to allow carraction of obvi
ous arrxMa

R.D. Wilkaraon 
Chairmaa

Gray Caunty Appraiaal Diatrict 
Juno 3 A 10, 1S84

J-7

IN T E R ESTED IN  B uying  Joe 
B Jn teb rend  health loodnnSwcUal 
wholeenie prices? Cell I M-aMI

ADOPT CH1LDI£SS LovUw oeunle 
wants to share liie with whiS

„  , FRII CpiOR ANAIYSIS
Valued at MS to M6. Stop costly 
cosm etic and w ardrobe e rro rs  
lorever We analyw  your wardrobe 
and coetnetic colors Free. Skin cere 

lUiControl. Call Lynn Allison,

A-l CONCRiTi CONSTRUCTION
Foundation, f lo o r i,  drives, base
ment, storm  shelters etc. Profea- 
s w m ^ w o rk .  C a ll day o r n igh t

BILLKlOW ELLOonstnietton. Roof
ing. Patios, Driveway, Sidewalks, 
Remodeling. Overhead Doors. 
HBM47

BRICK WORK OF A U  TYPCS 
B ill Cox Masonry 

M S -3 M 7 o rM S -^

PHARMACIST
U ^ c j ih a n n e c y  chain has im-

O raham  Furniture 
141SN. Hobart M6-& »

CHARUf'S
Furnitu re g  Carpet v 

The Campony To Have In  Your\

MISCEIIANEOUS ilVESTOCK

FO RÍ
lass

IH o ltu bw K h fibe rg -
■ '  re

c lina r te a t SIMO M  C all M M 7 M  
, «M A N I Iid a y i. I i n i ^ i . i-a

PROMPT D EAD  stock r c n ^  
days a waNi Call your M  
o w d a u to r.R M -M K o rto ilf l

ELECTRIC ROTO Rootor • IN  foot ^  . 
cane, sewor and sink line c iM ning. SEI™,*** opening fo r pharmacist 
Reasonable |2S. IN - S l l .  i« = e | M  pay and benefiU Contact
__________________________________  Gewld Hines 4l»-S2>-2171 Equal op-

RADIO AND TEL.

Hum#
1304 N Baidu tH4bM

portunity employer.

SPECIAL NOTICES
AAA PAWN Shop. S12 S. Cuyler 
Loans, buy, sell and trade.

FINDLEYS CONSTRUCTION - Any 
cement w ork, sidewalks, M tio s , 
driveway, storm cellars. 3n-27M - 
3M-3MS

NoiTs C u ttum  W oodw orking 
Yard bams, cabinets, remodeling, 
repairs. SM W Foster. MM121. ________________

CARPENTRY TOMWAY Contrae- ROOFING
tors - Additiont, remodeling, con- ________________
cre te , roo fing , custom homes, 
cabinets and s c i a l i s i  in mobile 
homes. Free estimates. Tom Lance.
HMOK.

DON'S T.V. Service 
We service a ll bramb 

3M W Foster M BAUl

Zenith and M ognavox 
Sales and Service 

' '  lO W R fV  MUSIC CENTCR
Coronado Center «N-3121

CURTIS MATHfS
Color TV, VCRs, Stereos, 

Sales, Rentals, Movies 
S l l  Perryton Pky. «(SAS04

DAO ROOFING: Compol 
Reasonable Rates tYee Estimates 
Call «SA2W

TAKING APPUCATIONS lor part- 
tim e help-evenings S-t p.m ., A l l  
a.m. Sunday m oraiiw t. Route car- 
r ie n  .needed tor S ke^tow n, Banks 
and H oW ts tree ts , ISOO Coffee thru 
2200 Coffee areas. Apply Pampa 
News, 403 W. Atchison.

MEDICAL TRANSCRiPTIONIST 
fu ll time pocition with clerica l and 
medical (ranscrib ing experience 
Contact personel d e t r im e n t  
Coronado Community Hospital, I 
Medical Plaza, Pampa, Texas. EOE

AIR C RAFT M AIN TEN AN CE 
Trainees; Learn av ia tion  elec
tron ics , engine and s tru c tu ra l 
maintenance. Fu ll pay and benefits 
while training. HSUrads, 17-34, Must 
Relocate Can 1-80A3S4-I827.Ba m -3 
p.m.

2ND TIM E  Around, 1240 S. Barnes, 
Furniture, appliances, too(p, baby 
eguipnieffl, m .  Buy. sell, or toade, 
auo Did on estate and movuig sales 
Call MS-S13I. Owner Boydine Boa-

___________________
Pampa Used F m itu re  and Antiques 

Lowest Prices In Town 
Buy-Sell-Trade 

Kmancing Available 
Cuytor

DIAMOND EARRINGS paid $2SI0 
take MOO. Fox coal worn once. tSOO.

OXYGEN OONSONTRATOR. Pro
vides oxygen in your home wtthoul 
oxygen (w iks, for use by lung pa
tients 02ASW, Wbseler

FOR SALE: A ntique piano and 
house to be moved. McLean. Call 
770-237»

BULLS A L L  ready fo r serva

yean old.

G ENTLE BLACK mare fo r tà 
M0-IM2 after 0.

SUFFOLK CLUB lambs .and i 
lamba. R M istored ^ f o l k  Es 
Call 18081(06-1236 o r MASiZS

PETS A SUPPUES
S13S 0IAIB43

PAMPA MASONIC Lodge No M< 
E.A. Degree at 7:30 p.m. Thursday 
June 14tii. Light refreshments after

Paul Appleton, secretary.

Juno 3.10.1984 Lost oncl Foufid

Tha Mobettie Independent School Dis
tric t i t  accaplina bitotopurchixwHx i6i 
micra-computors with xocaaiariat for 
claaoroom uaeaaa. Bida w ill be opaned at 
8:16p.m onThuraday,Juno 14,1984,in 
tha Suparintondant’a OfTica in the 
Mobeetw School Building.
Information and ■pacifications can be 
obtained by contacting Bob Mickey, 
Superintendent, Mobeetie ISD, box 197, 
Mobaatia, Texts 79061. (Pho I806i 
84A2301 I
Tha Board reserves the right to sccepi or
rsitet any or all bids
J-2 June 3. 10. 1984

LOST - MALE German Shepperi 
w ith chain collar and togs. Male gray 
and tan Schnauzer with Mack nylon
collar and tags. 86A3I10

LOST BLACK reading glasses m red 
case I f  found please call 9 5 A 8 ^  
Eddie Morgan

BUSINESS OPPOR.
EXCELLENT BUSINESS 

tor sale
S¿ire in Wheeler 
p.m 82A3I86

r BUSINESS opportun- 
Ben Franklin varie ty 
1er 82AS868,alters 3b

The Mobeetie Independent School Die- 
tric t le eocepUnf bide for the sole of e 
ID73 IHC * 36 reeeencer School But. 
The but i t  in good oMiaition end het e 
good tet of tiret.
oidt w ill be opened t i  6:00 P.M. on 
Thuredey, June 14, 1964, in the 
Superintendent I  Office in the Mobeetie 
S cm l Building.
Inspection of the but end informetion 
cen be geined by oontecting Bob Mickey, 
Superintendent. Mobeetie ISD, Box 
191, Mobettie, Texet 79061 Pho. <6061 
645-2301
The Boerd reeervet the right to Mcept or
r ^ c t  eny or alt bids.

CIMARRON (N M I MOTEL 
fo r sale. 12 units, residence. R-V 
P ark, cam pground 20 lots 
505^37^2472.

MINI ATU RE GOL>' Courses Del. in 
3 d a ^ . outdoors or indoors. fVice

£ ,900 up. K inancm g ava ilab le  
mma Enterprises. Scranton. PA 

18505 Tel: 717-$46-5559

jun.3,10,1964 BUSINESS SERVICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
The City of P em ^ w ill hold the second 
in a etnea of public heehnge regarding 
applying for nindi from the 1964 Texte 
Community Development Program. 
The Texte Depaitmeiit o f Community 
/ÙEeire in beginning its second yeor «  
adminiotohng the Texet Community 
Development program, end the City of 
Perape i t  ooneidenng making appiice- 
tion for fundi for street improvemente 
A pubi le hearing w ill be held on June 11. 
1964 at 7 OO p. m.. at the Marcue Sanders
Community Center, Crawford Street 
end Gray, Pampa. Repreaenlativot of 
the Panhandle Regional Planning 
Commieeion w ill be present to diecuat 
the program and atiaraa are invited to 
partKipatc and present their views re-

June 4, 10, 1964Sarding the program. 
9

AREA MUSEUMS
W HITE DEER LAND MUSEUM 
Pampa. Tuesday through Sunday 
l:3A 4  p.m ., special tours by ap
pointment.
PANHANDLE P U IN S  HISTORI 
CAL MUSEUM: Canyon. Regular 
museum hours 9 a m. to S p.m. week
days and 2-4 p.m. Sundays at Lake 
Meredith A oM rium  It W ILD LIFE  
MUSEUM: Fritch Hours AS p.m. 
Tuesday and Sunday, 10 a m. to S 
g,m. Wednetoay through Saturday

.ib u S E  MUSEUM: 
die. Regular museum hours 
to S:30 p.m. weekdays and 

l-S:30p.m. Sunday 
H U T C ifll

A ir C onditioner

DEARBORN EVAPORATED a ir 
conditioner 2S0A3000 excellent con
dition, no motor. ITS 00 S8A0306 - 
00A2st4

APPI. REPAIR

INSON COUNTY
.MUSEUM: Borger Regular hours 
1 1 a.m. to4:30p.m weekdays except

PtONSfea* **t^Esf*"’t!ijSEUM ;
Shamrock Regular museum hours I  
a m to S p.m. weekdays, Saturday

^ N R ^ b - M c L E A N  AREA HIS
TO RICAL M USEUM : McLean. 
Regular muaeum hours I t  a m. to 4 
p.m . Monday through Saturday. 
Closed Sunday.
ROBERTS COUNTY M USEUM : 
M iam i. Hours 1 to S p.m. Monday 
through Friday, 2 to ̂ . m  Saturday

S 30 l 
mont CARPENTRY

PERSONAL
MARY KAY Cosmetics, free facials 
Supplies and de live ries  Call 
Dorothy Vaughn, I8S-SI17.

MARY KAY Cosmetica, free facials 
F o r s u ro lie t and de live ries ca ll 
Theda W allin 008-0330_____________

SCULPTRESS BRAS and N u trì-Me- 
t ic t t k n  care also Vivian Woodard 
Cosmetics. C all Zclla  Mae Gray, 
OOMOH424

timatoa Gene I

S lIN D f R C S I iX IR C IS i O A S S iS

J B K CONTRAaORS 
« » -lO a  OOW9747

Additiont, Remodeling. Concrete-Panting-Repairs

BARKER ROOKING Shakes, wood
ty p o  of « in e ¿ r. .¿ rk -  S itisto«; Î Â s “ o Â “ " '  '''™*> r . i i  esuinaiex

SPECIALIZE IN  storm cella is and 
all types of cement work Satisfac- 
tam niaranteed and references. Call 

-381-2300008-3 Io r8» 383-I000.

CARPET SERVICE
r s  CARFETS

Full line of carpeting 
142» N. H obart-^6772 

Terry Alien-Owner

GENERAL SERVICE
Tree Trim m ing and Remevol

Any size, reasonable, spray ing , 
clean up. You name i t ! Lots of reter- 
ences. G.E. Stone. OSS-UOS

E LEC TR IC  RAZOR Repair • a ll 
makes and models. Specialty Sales 

cock 68S-4

NAME YOUR Price, choose from 
various r m ir s  - reroofing. Free es- 
<— L..II---------anteeatimates. F ully guaran 68P0S88

MECHANICAL TRAINEE: Applic
ants must be between 17-27 desiring 
to learn operation and repair of large 
industrial type pu m u  and turbines 
High school grads. W ill relocate suc-
cessful ap 
1-800-384-0627. t a r n

C all

SEWING GOVERNMENT JOBS Thousands 
of vacancies must be f ille d  im 
mediately $17.834 to $S0.I12 Call

RENT OR LEASE
Furnishings for one room or lo r 
every room in your home. No credit 
check - easy finance plan. 
JOHNSON HOME FURNISHING 

201 N Cuyler 665-3361 
JOHNSON WAREHOUSE 
406 S Cuyler «6886H

RENT OR BUY
White Westinghouse Appliances 

Stoves. F'reezers, W a ^ rs ,  
Dryers, Refrigerators 

JOHNSON HOME FURNISHING 
201 N Cuyler 665-3381

MICROWAVES
Rent a Sharp Carousel for as I lUle as 
$7 SO per w < ^
JOHNSON HOME FURNISHING

201 N Cuyler 665-3361

(KKJD SELECTION ol used 
washers, dryers, refrigerators Pay 
cash lo r  repa irab le  appliances. 
McCullough A ree t Call Bob McGin
nis 665-606

GARAGE SALES
GARAGE SALES

LIST with The Ctasiified Ads 
Must be paid in advance 

H B 2S2S

PORTABLE PIPE ctolhet racks for 
sale or rent. Ideal for garage sales. 
66B-«68» a fte r6

GARAGE SAU
F u rn itu re , m iscellaneous, toys, 
clothes 806 W Foster.

GARAGE SALE: Friday - Saturday 
9 a m . - 8 p.m. Sunday 1 p.m. - Ip .m . 
3M copier, teen clothes, toys, house
hold misc«laneous. 2664 Comanche.

GARAGE SALE: 712 N Nelson. F r i
day thru Sunday. Clothes0-42, organ, 
miscellaneous.

K-9 ACRES
Grooming-Boarding

GROOMING - TANGLED dogs i 
come. Open S M w dty *
1141S. Finley,

r tw d ty . /  
OIMOW

PROF'ESSIONAL GROOMING - 
small or medium size breeds.. 
Glenn, 005-4000

GROOMING BY A N N A  S ffF  
lOO-ISOS

FISH AND CRIHERS FST STC 
1404 N Banke, 000-0643. 

Tueaday-Saturday 10 to 0

SHARPENING SERVICE - a i |  
blades, scissors, knives. 
065-123», 1025 N. Z m n ie r

FOR SALE: AKC 
^  J i  puppie 

$100 each. 6K -« m

Registe

FOR SALE: A K C ^re^M red t

RODEN S F ABRIC Shop • 312 S. m e d ia t^ $ 1 7 .« 4  to $50,112 Cal 
Cuyler. Polyester kniU, solt sculp 718-042-Opw including Sunday. Ex
ture supplies, cottons, upholstery tension 32821

INSTRUCTION
DANCE LESSONS Ballet and Tap. 
ages 3-6. Call 665-6127 by June 12.

and Service. 1008 Alcock. 66P6002 BEAUTY SHOPS-
CAE PROPANE

Sales - Service 665-4018 
after hours - Guy Cook 

66A2989

HANDY J IM General repa irs , 
painting, yard work, rototilling. tree 
inm inu ig . hauling. 665-6787

BRENDA LAMB is back at work. 
F'or appointment call 689-1911

MYRTLE CAREY is form ally in the 
Modem Beauty Shop Now owns the 

Beauty Salon aU300N Russell 
6691911

PAMPA HOME Repair Service. A ll c i T I  I  A T I ^ K I C  
type home repairs, evaporative ser- D I IU M I I V ^ T M Stype home repairs, evaporative ser
vices. Free estimates $65-9217.

HOWARDS ALL around handyman 
service. Y ard  work included 
Reasonable rates 665-7515.

W ILL DO babysitting in my home 
' night call 669R208.day or i

COMPLETE YARD Care Seasonal 
mowing, fert.liz ing. edging, refer
ences 665-0532 or W3-77zl

HELP WANTED

SEWING MACHINES
SEWING MACHINE REPAIR 

ANIERICAN VACUUM COMPANY
420 Purviance 600-9282

WE SERVICE Bernina. Singer, 
Sears. Montgomery Ward and many 
other makes sewing machines 
Sander's Sewing Center. 214 N 
Cuyler 665-2383

VACUUM CLEANERS
Used Kirbys $0» »5
New Eurexas ......................  C4 05
Discount prKes on all vacuums in 
stock
AMERICAN VACUUM COMPANY 

420 Purviance 6699282

SEWING MACHINE REPAIR 
AMERICAN VACUUM COMPANY

420 Purviance 6699282

THE OUTDOOR SHOP
Patm tum iture and accessories. Un
ique park lights, mailboxes 

<421 N H oba rt 669 5200

TWO ROOMS ot good carpet and 
pad 2117 N. Christy after 5:30 p.m. 
weekdays

GOOD USED furniture Brown love 
seat $150 00. like new Green plastic 
recliner with vibrator and heater. 
$50 00 Two Game contemporary 
chairs $40 00 each 6699325

F'OR SALE Queen size quilted, f i t 
ted bedspread. Wurlitzer organ with 
rhy thm . Drexel sofa. Mongoose 
bicycle, mag wheels 665-464I 714 
Mora I block north oi Harvester be
tween Dogwood and Evergreen be
hind cemetery

KENMORE DISHWASHER FOR 
SALE 665-5527

ESTATE SALE
Friday, Saturday, Sunday, 9 a.m. - 5 
p.m. 40 years accum ulation. No 
early bircb. No checks. 220 N. Houe- 
ton. Comer ot Francis and Houston.

.LE  - 801 W Wilks. Fri-
___ ly, 95. Miscellaneous,
lothes, dishes, fu rn itu re .

Spaniel puppies.

COUNTRY HOUSE Pet Ran 
Friendly service, large selectto 
birds, fresh and salt water fish, 
line o l supplies Highway 00 F 
065-3303.

PROFESSIONAL P 0 6 D L E  
Schanuzer groonung. Toy stud i 
vice available Platinum silver, L 
ap rico t, and b lack Susie R e | 
OB-4184

INSULATION

M INI STORAGE
You keep the key lOxIO and 10x20 
stalls Call 60929» or 6699S6I

Snelling A Snelli ng 
The Placement People 

Suite 103 Hughes Bldg 065-6528

SELF STORAGE units now availa
ble 10x20, 10x1». and 10x5. Call 
8692900

M INI STORAGE
A ll new concrete panel buildings, 
corner Naida Street and Borger 
Highway. 10x10, 10x15. 10x20, I0x30 
Call Top O Texas Quick Stop. 
6690058

IN EXPEN SIVE STORAGE Units 
available, suitable lo r car, small 
beats, tra u e n  ándete Call 0694726

MAGIC CIRCLE D rilling Company 
D rill and set 6 96 inch steel casing at 
$9 loot New stainless steel pump 
1950. FREE 537 5186 537 3061 a lter«
p.m.

Frontier Insulation 
Commercial Buildings. T ra iler 

Houses and Homes 
6695224

LAWN MOWER SER.
PAMI’A LAWN Mower Repair F'ree 
pick up and deliverv 513 S Cuyler. 

6693109 '

MECHANIC W ANTED must be 
capable of doing brake, ignition and 
Iront end work Must have own tools 
and work experience. Apply in per
son Firestone. 120 N Gray

NEED YOUNG Iad7es lo r Kmard 
Theatres lo r Urive-ln and Arcade. 
Ages 18 and over. Apply in person at 
Cinema IV alter 6 p m

GARAGE SALE: 2125 N Zimmers, 9 
a.m.-5 p.m. No early birds. Satur
day. Sunday, Monday. Swing set, 
tovs, baby items, furn iture \4ens 
Items.

MOVING SALE: Saturday 9 a.m. 
until sold out. Clothes, aroliances 
and miscellaneous 921S. Schneider

GARAGE SALE. Fishing equip
ment. large ladies clothes, c ra ft 
Items and much more. 1124 Willow 
Road

GARAGE SALE: R e frige ra to r, 
beds, antique d ine tte , nice c h il
drens clothes, lots more. 2429 Mary 
Ellen Saturday and Sunday 9dark

AKC POMERANIAN Pui 
Poodle Puppies Call w

West Side Lawn Mower Shop 
Free Pickup and Delivery 

2000 Alcock 6690510. 6693558

PAINTING
COMPLETE PAINTING SERVICE 
Z7th Year o i Contracting in Pampa 

DAVID OR JOE HIJNTER 
6692991 6697885

INTERIO IL E X T E R io fT p a m tin r 
Spray Acoustical Ceiling, 6698141 
i^ u l Stewart

UNDERCOVER WEAR Earn tree 
lingerie Give fashion show in your 
home today Jane Massey. 6890137

FEDERAL. STATE~and C ivil Ser 
vice jobs now available in your area. 
Call 1-619S698304 lo r iniormation 24 
hrs

DEPENDABLE. LICENSED jour 
neyman wanted Good pay. fu r 
nished truck. Must be willing to relo
cate to Perryton 8094396091

WE SERVICE All makes and models 
vacuum cleaners. F'ree estimates 
American Vacuum Co., 420 Pur 
viance 6099282

WE SERVICE K irb y 's . Hoover 
Eureka. Panasonic. S inger and 
many other brands ol vacuums 
Sander's Sewing Center. 214 N 
Cuyler, 6692383

AKC M IN IA T U R E  Gern 
Schnauzer puppies . 6 weeks old . : 
and pepper. 883-5231 White D eerl

KITTENS TO give away. 944 Tel 
Rd 9893798. ^

FEMALE KITTEN tog ireaw ay.| 
Henry

FISH AND CRIHERS PETS STO 
SUMMER DOLLAR DAYS: S i| 
Angels, Albino C o m  X L Swo 
Longlin B lack T e tra i.  Ki 
Loaoies, XL Neons, Head and 
Lights A ll $1 each

Baby T igw  Barbs 4 lo r $ t. Black ̂  
lies ]  to r$ l, XL White Cioudx 2 to 
XL Butteriln Tetras 2 for $1 .

BEDROOM SUITE $250 Kitchen ta 
bles and 6 chairs $50 Call 6695560

1982 MODEL C itation chest ty 
deep freeze Call 6690125 after 5 
all day on weekends

GARAGE SALE Saturday. Sunday 
Jun e9 I0 lrom  10-6 p.m. at 1714 Dun
can

SALTWATER SPECIALS: Lai||e1 
k^Tan^^$H .98, Large Pacific 1

TREES AND SHRUBS ANTIQUES

GARAGE SALE: Sunday 1p.m. tUI 7 
L it t le  of eve ry th ing  3 Bedroom 
house tor sale 1028 Qiarles.

A G A 10 Gallon Tanks $10. 
supplies last.

1404 N Banks 0690643 
196 p.m. Tuesday thru i

AVON HAS ( 
ru ra l Call 
6698507

penings in Pampa and 
ror more in iorm ation

TREE AND Shrub spraying. Deep 
root feeding Licensed and insured 
Serving Pampa area 20 years 
Taylor Spraying Service 669'9092

BLDG. SUPPLIES
H eulten  Lumber Ce.

420 W Foster 6696881

W hite  Heuse Lumbar Ce. 
101 E BaHard 6693291

Pomi
1301 S I

la Lumber Ce.
lobart 6695781

LNTEKIOH EXTERIOR Painting 
Bed and tape. S p r»  Painting^^ Free 
Estimates James T  Bohn, 6$92254.

LOVELIS PAINT and Decorating 
Skellytown Blow acoustics, r ^ i r  
cracks - interior, exterior 84922(6

WASHERS, DRYERS, dishwashers 
and range repair. Call Gary Stevens, 
6697956

RENT OR BUY
White Westinghouse Appliances 

Stove, Freezers. Washers. 
Dryers. Refrigerators 

JOHNSON HOME FURNISHING 
201 N Cuyler 9093361

JERRYS APPLIANCE Service Au
thorized (or W hirlpool and L itton 
service. Also specialize m Sears. 2121 
N Hobart. OfirBOl

APPLIANCE REPAIR aU major 
brands. B ill Anderson and David 
Crossman 848 W Foeter. 8092093

ROOM AIR CONDITIONiR SER
VICE CAU 0698094

PAINTING INSIDE or out Mud. 
tape, blow acoustical ceilings Gene 
Calder, 6694840 or 66922IS

INTERIOR AND Exterxir painting. 
Spra^^ai^stical ceilings Steve Por-

L'VTERIOR. EXTERIOR Reasona
ble prices, experienced work 
guaranteed Call fo r estimate lor 
Brian or John. 8694233

DITCHING

■DEEDED PERSON to live in with 
e lde rly  person in W hite Deer 
6690562. Sunday 6693129

RN'S • LVN'S
Fu ll lim e  needed im m ediate ly  
Competitive salary with travel pay 
Other beneliUs include paid holi 
days, dental and health insurance, 
prol It sharing program. 2 weeks paid 
vacation. Call Donna V incent 
665-0059. Coronado Home Heath 
A f t o " ^ ____________ ___ _________

CHILDRENS WORLD. 500 N BaL 
lard .No phone calls, high school 
grad required

DITCHES: WATER and gas ! " r
Machine fits through 36 inch gale . Mue 
6896502

WANTED KITCHEN Help Apply 
in person 0 to 10 a m. Dyers Bar-B-

PLASTIC PIPE & FITTINGS 
BUILDER'S PLUMBING 

SUPPLY CO.
535 S Cuyler 6693711 

Your Plastic Pipe Headquarters

TINNEY LUMBER COMPANY
Complete Line of Building 

Materials Price R o ^  6693209

STUBBS INC , summer hours 7:30-6 
p.m. Monday • Friday, Saturday 94 
p.m. PVC pipe and fittings, water 
heaters 12» S Barnes

LANDSCAPING
DAVIS TR EE Service Pruning, 
trim m ing and removal F'eedingand 
spraying Free estim ates J R 
Davis. 615-565»

THE ANTIK DEN Antique Auction 
to be held in Amarillo June 9. 10 at 
lOth and Grand

MISCELLANEOUS
MR COF'FEE Makers repaired. No 
w arran ty  w ork done Call Bob 
Crouch. $698555 or 237 Anne

GAY'S CAKE and Candy Decor 
Open 10 30 to 5 30. Thursday IZ to 
5 % 3 I0 W  Foster. 6697153

C H IM N EY FIRES Can be pre 
vented Plan ahead Queen's Sweec 
Chimney Cleaning Service. 6693750

HELP YOUR Business' Use 
matches. Balloons, caps, decals, 
pens, signs. Etc DV Sales. 6692245

SUNSHINE FACTORY
Tandy Leather IValer 

Spring F ix-up T im e ' Check our 
selection of concrete table and yard 
ornaments 1313 Alcork, 669660.

THREE FAM ILY garage sale 336 
Anne

DOG GROOMING by Lee Ann I 
rey. A ll breeds, reasonable ra  
Call 6 6 9 ^ 3  from 9 9  p.m.

YARD SALE^ « 4  N C h r i ^  9 ^  KITTENS - 0 weeks and t«ady| 
t il l 8 p.m. Clo4hes, s m ^ l a p ^ ia n m . adoption to cal loving homes V 
exercise equipment, boat, tra ile r, iJ o S ^ a is e d  l i t t e r % in ^  n  
lots of m i^ lllin e o u s  Hems t o S T p i t o O l lS i ^ ’

Sunday o n lr  196.
svery-

GARAGE SALE: Sunday (
1100 E 16th i I 6th and Holly I , 
thing from A to Z. Harley motorcy
cle, 2 tenspeeds.jgo-eerta. pool tobia, 
ceiling fans, adult and children's 
clothes, hair dryer and much more

GARAGE SALE: t -6 p.m. Sunday 
2413 Navajo A fter 3 p.m. Clearance

GARAGE SALE: 
Sunday only

1212 S. Barnes.

CHILDERS BROTHERS 
Leveling Service Deal with s 
lessional the firs t time 809W

F'loor

MUSICAL INST.
LOWREY MUSIC CENTER
Lowrey Organs and Pianos 

Magnavox Color TV's and Stereos 
Coronado Cmter 093121

FOR SALE: Hand tamed gray c 
tiel and cage. Call 0693519.

PUPPIES TO Give Away. 
Malone - Cowdogs.

AKC REGISTERED Weboara. 
male raps, $175 Good M d ig  
(800 l 3/969Í7.

OFFICE STORE EQ.
NEW AND Used office (u m ill 
cash registers, copien, typewrd 
and a ll other office rnaoMMS. 
copy service available.

FAMPA OFFICE SUFflY I 
21S N. Cuyler 669-331

DITCHING, 4 inch to 10 inch wide 
Harold Bastón, 6695092

Plow ing, Yard W ork
W ILL DO yard work, scalping and 
trim  trees Free estimates Clean out 
a ir conditioners. 8097530

TRAOOR MOWING 
Call 0099046

CUSTOM LAWN SEEDING
Old bu ilt-up  lawns, lowered, re-

PAMPA'S LEADING ha ir salon in
vites licensed cosmetologists to in
terview (or the opening of salaried 
salon assistant Position requires 
professional appearance and a t
titude. and a willingness to expand 
your skills Call for interview ap
pointment at 6694071 or 6^0001 No 
smoking'

SOON TO Open in Pampa. E l Con
quistador, Mexican Fo m . Applica
tions tor emptoyment w ill be taken

Farm M achinery

1972 Massey Ferguson 
cab. cooler 20 foot Quick 

ready Call

F'OR SALE
Combine. ___
tack header, fie ld  
6691500 after 6 00

Good to Eat

on Monday,'June II, 4 p.m.-6 p.m 
siiitod.'yarS ievehng,"a"ir tipes’ ol •» » »  Alcock Apply in person 
dirt work. Clean up. %bns hauled ®*"y

US INSPECTED Beef fo r your 
freezer. Barbeque - Beans. Sexton’s 
Grocery. 000 E Francis. 0894071

RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
Custom Homes o r Remodeling 

009B2M
Lance Builders 

Custom Homes - Additions 
Remodeling

Ardell Lance N9S940

ADDITIONS. REMODEUNG. raof- 
Mg. custom cabinels, counter tope, 
acoustical ce

Kenneth Banks 611»

CRAWFORD TREE Service. Tnm , 
fertilize, remove. Professional work, 
reasonable prices Call 8192271

W ILL MOW and edge yards or haul 
trash todump ground. Mike Colville 
Call 0192724._____________________

COMPLETE YARD Care - seasonal

Plum bing A H eating
SEPTIC TANK AND DRAIN PIPES 

B U R D irS  FlUMBING
SUPPLY CO 

SB S Cuyler 0 0 9 r i l

FHELFS FlUMBING 
Healmg and a ir  conditioning Water 
heaters, sewer and dram service.

N EED  MATURE salesperson 
Tesas Solar Company 0094417 or 
0694005

HELP WANTED Harvies Burgers 
310 E  17th 0192502

GUNS

PLAYHOUSE PROPERTIES
Sell storage units 10x16 No deposit 
One month F'REE on year contract 
Gene Lewis. 6693458

DECORATED CAKES A ll occa- 
sKxis. A ll sizes Holiday Specials 
Call Reba 6695475

CAKES- WEDDING cakes a specul- 
ity  Call 6699304

EDDIE'S TACKLE 1020 S Christy 
Do-lt molds, contender rods Open 
evenings after 6. 6694674

14 FOOT sailboat, motor, tra ile r 
$3200. Shopsmith saw and other ac
cessories. $1250 8692$S8 or 6S93I0I 
Collect.

CROSS II
METAL STORAGE BUILDINGS

• WlNi?'*(!ff(ist® ^^4662
TWO CARAT traditiona l wedding 
set. Appraised at $3100 w ill sacrifice 
for $m o 8293305, Wheeler

RENT A NEW WURUTIZER PIANO _______________ _______  I '
ASK ABOUT RENTAL - PURCHASE WANTED TO BUY

PLAN i
TARPLEY MUSIC COMPANY BUYING GOLD rings 'o r ' 

117 N Cuyler M9I2S1 Rhea ms Dismond shop.

HENSON'S GUITARS and Ampa ____________
415 W Foster. 609715$ Bass. Drums 
and guitar lessons. WANTED TO Buy: House fo r i  

be moved 809»5$44

WANTED HOUSE to be r 
Reasonably priced. 619764$.

FX)R SALE - Like new Lowrey organ, 
3 years old. For more informauon. 
C ^ l «892032 or «694462

Farm Anim als

SHEEP FOR Sale Ewe and lamb 
pairs, young ram and single lambs 

W M le r

AOwnt

»peN DOW V  N « N,d>,.uNw<j.w<>-wM c.
rVll U.S. Steel aito VirJirtidmijwiiiiig, Licensed and bonded. 432 Jupiter. Kanm. M9602I, 

^ Carpenter wort. |ultert.ll9 $l»I 189521$ SNEl LiNG

TOP NOTCH Business has an open
ing for individual w ith excelicnl sec
re ta ria l background. L ibe ra l be
nefits Call Kwen. I$ 9 « l l .  SNEU 
U N G  A N D S N i^ N G .

OLD L IN E  BusineM is needing 
someone that is « c ite d  about selling 
and collections. Call fo r more Inliir- 
mation, Karen. $ » « 2 $ . SNELLfNG 
AN D9(ELU I<(G

POSITIONS A V A IU B L E  fo r per- 
czperienced in child-care. Some 
ifito and meais furnMbad. C ij l  

SNELLING AND

DUSTY SPORTING Goods 1326 Al
cock, 0090731 or $090520 (Neefs 
Wdduig W orksi Ammo, Winchestor 
229000 round, case - $100.20. Win- 

" 1 4  b n ,  surplus 
live .21 cents a 
non-corrosive

WOULD U K E  to trade blue stamps 
fo r S4iH green stamps Have 30 
books 009n i2  after 2 p m.

Saeeeamaa 6 Faetar 
CoM AMoaO 

0 . H iiito a r 9 
Ato AkootOar 

DotoeTkas 
loafkt Hon 
M 9U 74

cheater 46 auto $11 
BritlM) 109non-coiTosi
round, surplus 3966 i__________ .
.24 cents a round Guns - W althen 
P-31, w ith h o l ^  and extra d  ip  08D 
Coh 3*). 016 Colt Agent IS special 
{ IB .  Remington Classic .243, $280 
Huger 1922 M u z e  $120

Snaas^ada 6 Faaw 
Dart kakMaoO 

HeCaaW 
A NoWv Tfoia 
h  AkUtoka 

Mo4a«49U74

Equal
Profassional
Sarvica

Pampa Board 
of Realtors 

Box 554
Pampa, Tx 79065

BOPOttoBiTf

iM MtoweFMfetout so
roe A txxtoueoQ

IB-27BI OTIB4 IM

WRIIAMS BROS SUPPIT jO t e .  R N 's  L V N 's PIA N O  - O R G A N  .  G U ITA R  - BAND

WHfTE O IR , nXASDoffco toid Texaco diitributorihipaotgaa.dieael and butane Completo
perú houae. 30 yeart laider the same ownerMiip. Prtced worth ihe 
money and wllh ewnan eanying papara arjUi 10% bitereat.

IwWWS BVftBYlWBWIVfy
 ̂ *---IÉAaLWWBfl̂ VwfWIwV «WiVfy wviffl WfWvVi

INSTRUM EN TS

SALES PERSON WANTEDSTR NTO VISTIR Yf AR
In this tevely oMw hon» to G ro^T«aa. Rraiadaledlato condhiM ‘n u  U a bm M BUM . Yoo'U wtoit lo vic». CaU Bill
Honwr 349SII1 fer yeto-prtrate Mwartog.

a SLíJ  OA-BlJ.---
a n  jiE ir - in  n/T •D aniel A HaaMi Inaiiienca

SAIBS BXPBWBNCI NBCKSABY 
SOM« M USSAI ABMITY HBtffM

I S I l w l i I n L  U Slieftnt Prtgiem AutoNe-. CAU 4 6S-1251  POR AffOINTINmT

BO BM A JO ft 
RBA L ES T A T IS S 3 -7 3 4 5

b b ib iM feeá_i Weeks Peid VeieWen

C o ll: D onna V in co nt • 6 6 S -0 0 5 9  
Cofonodo Hom o H oolth A gonqr

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
1 1 7 N. c u n n
PAMPA TIXAS

ShxM brd
C A U  B NEGOTIATE WITH I 
ON LISTING YOUR PROPERl

3401 CHRISTNa 
1  bedroom cornar brick, D 
MLS 2B

3 bedroom corner brick.
401 RiDDDfER

MlJiMI I I
l3 1 3 T IR R A a

2 or 1 bedroom frame, B H JB  » L S B I  
ira S C H K T N U T

2 bedroom brick, double garagt, i B i N .  MLB MB.
1100 J4JNMR

1 er 4 bedraom brkfc, cantor garage, t4B,0M. MLS ITB.rkfc. cantor g a r M ,  I4B.IM I
9M N .I«0n_

, boautiH nrap iaM ,^ jaB3 itodroom Danto, b a a u lM  HraplaM, tn jB B  MLS IB .  
313 H O M Y

lb tdnM m m oM kltoM *M .I».aB . MLBBT.

1 btolnioin. 1% baOto, I11.U 9 ^ M B
I0S4 S. OWlONT

2 bedroom franw, oraniiad garagt . IHJIB MLS 311.

OwyOam am ............ 6494337
Cheryl B ertem lm  OBI B -B I33

I n fs to s S S i f
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. FURNISHED APTS. UNFURN. APT. UNFURN. HOUSE HOMES FOR SALE HOMES FOR SALE HOMES FOR SALE LOTS O ut of Town Prop.

^ M  up no mttk
I D ^ »  l l | > ,  W T o ile r . CW iii

(Auet MM IIS

2 BEDROOM a p irttn e n t w ith  ap- 
p iiaocci Doawood A partm cnti Call 
B m Î 17 o r lfc -S W

UNEI RNISHEO HOUSE on Bower 
City Road Call «02031

f  ONE BEDROOM tum uhed apart 
■ M it Call IK-23C

HKITAG i ATARTMfNTS
Kumifhed 

David or Joe 
M M »4arM A7n$

UWENDOLYN PLAZA Apartments 
Aduh Living - No pets 
«O N  Nelson.

I^BEORQOM House in Pampa Cou
ple only, no peu Nice location Call 
mornings o r evenings 3734155.

P R ia T. SMITH 
BwIM on

W ILL BUY Houses, A partm cnU . 
Duplexes. Call 0M -2M.

M ID  FORTIES, 3 bedroom brick, lo
cated Indian Reservation, you buy 
hpuae. we buy 4 rooms canim , your
choice OB-7

UNFURNISHED HOUSE lo r rent 
2124 Hamilton «5-54« or «5-5431

FURN. HOUSE NIC E 2 bedroom tra ile r .  Large 
fenced yard, private drive. 675 plus 
^ s it Call W 2900 or 0» 2IW  alter

IN E XP E N SIVE  FURNISHED or 
umumished apartmenU 0 B  4720

IN E XP E N SIVE  FURNISHED or 
unfurnished houses 085-4720

deposit C a ll«  
5 30pm. I l l

MALCOM Of NSON Rf AITOR
Member of “ MLS'' 

James Braxton • fB-2U0 
JackW . N ic h o ls -« M 1 I2  
Malcom Deinon • «55443

TOR SALE by owner 3 bedroom. 1 >s 
bath, large kitchen and livmg area 
with fu w a e e  Covered patio with 
gas grill. New carpet t h r ^ h  out. 
m  M storage Quiet Neighborhood 

appointment only 0&3052, i n i

FX)R SALE By Owner: 2 bedroom on 
comer lol. Nice neighborhood. p M  
needs spine w o i^ a i l l  Exie Vantine 
REALTOR 0 0 5 ^ .  No commission 
involved

>;F'1C1ENCYAT412N SrnnervilleS ii".12« a month b ilb  paid 0050870

TWO BEDROOM, lumished mobile 
home including washer dryer Lo
cated in Lelors. no peU 83527«.

3 BEDROOM untumishcd house lor 
rent. North o l town Deposit re 
quired Call 0058243 or 8»  3640

FX)R SALE. New Home 3bedmom,2 
Mth, double garage, wood burner. 
J w  appointment cart fB S lH  after 6 Wp m

■"NEED QUIET Mature tenant lor 
newly remodeled upstairs Private 

V -entrance 12« Bills paid Also HUD 
* 5054233 alter 5p  m

CLEAN 2 bedroom furnished mobile 
home $275 month. $ IM  deposit 
66520«

SMALL O.NE Bedroom Stove and 
refrigerator lumished Also has car
port 6653»«

3 BEDROOM Bath.den, large liv 
ing room, carpeted. 3 ceiling fans. 
Sell below F'HA A ppra isa l C all 
66551» or 06543»

3 b e d r o o m . 11« bath, den w ith
stortn. Windows, ceiling 

fans. Commercial lot next door with 
storm cellar and rental to be fixed 
up Both for f35,M0 0854673

BY OWNER: 3 bedroom. I bath. den. 
garage, covered patio. New plumb
ing, new central m a t • a ir |8I2 N
Ndson 80547M

HOME TOR Sale 22M square foot
home with 4 bedrooms. Large livuig 

ikfas'

ONE BEDROOM at SM S Ballard 
-  Etitciency upsUirs at 3 «  S Cuyler 

ISO a weM. bills paid 6656878

3 BEDROOM. 2 bath, mobile home, 
p riva te  lo t F 'urnishings include 
washer-dryer. $350 month. 8654842

2 2 BEDROOM Houses lo r rent 
6655527

3 BEDROOM. 2143 N F'aulkner 
C orner lo l, good cond ition . C a ll 
6657734. 685W .  2140 N F'aulkner

room with fireplace, b re a k w t area 
with bay window Large kitchen with 
lots of counter space, 2 bathrooms 
and a two car garage. Asking « 7 .5«  
88588M. alter 6 p.m

-  •  LARGE F'l R.NISHEI) one bedroom 
'apa rtm ent Also bachelor apartment 

l . l o r  single Convenient location. 
-  Reason^e 6058754

3 ROOM F'umished house. 8M ‘ t E 
F'rancis Pays own bills. $175 month, 
plus deposit 375SI4. Amarillo

F'OR SALE in Lelors, 3 bedroom 
house L y g e  garage, fenced yard, 
storm cellar, fireplace 88558M

OWNER W ILL Carry part of equity 
on three bedroom home. No qualify
ing. assumable loan. $653878

GRANDVIEW HOPKINS ISD board 
of trustees is o ffe rim  for bids 3 bed
room house located at Panlpa 
Philips Camp. Contact T.J. Adkins, 
8853131 for more information Board 
resumes right to refuse any and all 
bids and to waive a ll teduiKalities.

FOR RENT - 3 bedroom house in 
White Deer 883aeil

. -  LARGE 2 bedroom. 
•  plush but liveable 8

DO month Noi 
i-4842

I BEDROOM Furnished house. $2« 
month, plus deposit All bills paid 
724 RobcrU 6852310

3 BEDROOM. I bath Deposit $275 
Rent $350 month Call 6 ^ 5 5 «

3 BEDROOM. Lots of closets, panel
ing, s M  siding, storm windows, at- 
ta c M  garage, extras i Price negot 
taWei n»8  & u th  Nelson. 6853»3 
8657248

VERY NICE 1«1 square feet. F'HA 
apwaised.$«.0m 0O $1950« d o w n  
1 Block from Skellytown school, 3

STARTER HOME 3 bedrooms, large 
living area, fu lly  carpeted, new paint 
on ouuide. ^ ic e d  to sell, m  atl044 
Huff Rd

2ND AND CHERRY

HITCHES
‘ Lightw eight 
‘ Ffeavy duty 
‘ Eq ualixen  
‘ Bolls
‘ Accessories

SUPERIOR
RV CENTER

IO I9 A lce ck  565-3166
^om po

UNFURN. HOUSE
1204 DARBY «Its month, $2« de 
g w i^ 6 6 5  8698 oi a fte r 6 p m

ON PRAIRIE Drive $125 deposit. 
$225 per month. Two bedroom aod 
garage 6654237

F'OR RENT: M l Tignor t 
room - unfurnished house- 
plus deposit 6651750

PRICE REDUCED to sell: Country 
liVHw on the edge of town. 3 bedroom 
brick, t  ‘4 batiK, new carpet, firep-

pointmeni.

work 
Call 645j

, many Irees

By ap-

HOUSE F'OR sale in Lelors Low 
down payment, low monthly pay
ments. No qualifying. Move-in in 5 
days. 665472$

. . . garage w ith
workshop. Skellytown. MLS w  

LOW MOVE IN COSTS 
4 «  Louisiana, attractive 2 bedroom, 
com er lot. nice carpet. FHA ap
praised $23,5« w ith  total move in

3 B ED R O O >^rick on Navajo. $425 ^  uT 7 -m/Ti ----------
month Call 005«I7 * «  MAGNOLIA $4« month.

posit 665 8698 or a fte r 
66545«.

^ E W t l A L E :  3 bedroom, covered 
— patK) g r il l fenced yard, excellent 

neighborhood, assumable F'HA loan 
66540«

BY OWNER: 3 bedrooms. 2 living 
‘ ................... Med,areas, I^N baths, fu lly  cárpete^, 

cooktop and oven, dishwasher, dis-

SeeveenriWe 6 fo t«  
Ow Sofi

We'l leal Any 
DwI 6

Wt Afr**
100% «65-5374
B&B Auto Co.

Fischer
669-6381 liK

6 6 9 -6 3 8 1
2219 Perryton Pkwy.

CHARLES STREET
Beautiful older home with all the modem conveniences Two living 
areas, two large bedrooms, breakfast room, double ovens. Jenn- 
Aire cooktop, central heat and a ir MLS 316 

CORNER LOT
Lovely home in a desirable neighborhood Three bedrooms, large
living room. with fireplace. I '4 ceramic tile baths, double gar
age with opener, electric Kitchen OE

EAST PAMPA
424 Red Deer. Neat 3 bedroom, liv ing room, kitchen with dinini
area, carpeted, central heal 5  a ir. I -4 baths. I car garage 
yard, patw storage building Priced at $57.5« Call for i 
ment MLS 359

dining
fenced

appoint

EVERGREEN STREET
Brick, two bedroom, liv ing room and den with fireplace Attached 
garage, dishwasher, disposal and much more MLS 283 
We need listings. Medium priced upw ard. Our sales s ta ff w ill 
try to lis t it a t the rig h t price so it w ill sell. We are a t your 
service anyti-ne. Give us a ca ll 669-6381.

Normo Helder Bkr .669-3982
Melba Musgrove 669-6292
Jon Crippen i t ir ........... 665-5232
Rue Pork ORI ............ 665-5919

L ilith  Iro ino rd  ..........665-4579
Ruth McRride 665-1958
ive lyn  Rictiordson CRI 669-6240 
Jee fischer, Iroher . . .669-9564

LwwwwYou A re Invited**
To watch tho Quality Construction of a 3 
bod room, 1% bath, brick vonoor homo. 
Largo family room, lots of storogo, fuHy 
iniulotod coiling, w alls and garagos, 
wall framing on 16"«ontor with intricate 
wind bracing, solid core oxtorior doors 
with all weather francos, vapor barriort 

all oxtorior walls, thormopano win-on
dows and patio doors. Now generation 
Carrier hooting and a ir  conditioner, 
hootolator fireplace with fans. All wood 
cab in ets, hand sta in ed , b eautifu lly  
finished. Buy early B select your colors. Lot
140' X 320'.

2 Milos East on 152.
FRASHIER ACRES

EAST
Claudine baM i, REALTOR, 6SB-S07S

THIS SIGN MOVES PEOPLE
MLS

as ;
\NC

806 6 6 5  3761
HOBART 

p a m p a . TEXAS 79065  ,

JUST u s n o
Ideal living with this nearly new 14' x « ' .  3 bed 
Home Large comer lot w ith yard and garden 
sale M L S &

SKEUYTOWN
3 bedroom. 2 baths Mobile 

Priced low for quick

PRIME COMMERCIAL
Start your business with th a  large I « ' lo t  Large commercial build- 
mgwithshowroom .officerestroom andlotsofstoranspace I^ rg »  
paved parkmg lot. located on busy incoming Hwy 10 MLS S6SC 

IDEAL LOCATION
And lots of room in thu  spacxMis 3 bedroom home Large living 
room, formal dining room, nasement. comer lot. double garage and 
2 carports OE

GREAT LOCATION
OnN Charles You w ill be delighted when you see the neat, attrac 
live interior of th a  2 bedroom home Ceirtrat a ir 4  heat, carpeted. 
garage with door opener Well built MLS » 4  

ROOM TO GROW
In this 4 bedroom. 2 bath home, located near Woodrow Wilson
la rg e  liv ing room with builtins on both sides of gas log fireplace 

115 r ‘M IS  2 «
COUNTRY LIVING AT

It's  Best Here's 3 ■, seres with Jxn Daivly 14' x TV Mobile home, all 
sel up. ready to be lived in Plumbed lor second mobile home Good 
water well, juat mmutes from city  lim its W ill sell w ith or without 
mobile home M L S IH T

THE PSRPiCT PLACE
To Entertain guests ThisH>acKiusbrick.3bedrooms.2bathshome
has formal liv ing room, tpacm ui den with fireplace 
w i t h ^ ^ ^ jM ^ ^ R j I jn ^ a K im g e a s y  Double g:

covered patw
garage Central

UPOtS - NO DOWN PAYMENT
rinvest RI thw cpacious 3 bedroom home. VA Appraued or 

I w ith  very In tic  down Large liv ing room, tpaewus den
When you invest Ri thw spacious 3 b 
w ill sell FHA w ith  very IntIc down Large liv ing room, tpacx 
wRh firep iact. panclmg. carpeted, in excellent conditkm Call for
appi M tS IS l

TARI TOUR PICK
Here's lour » '  lots on Bond 81 soned lor Mobile homes One lot is 
ready phimhed for Mobile Home MLS 274

r Janie Stud ORI ........669-2039 Swndra AMride .
M eO wneH SM -IT77 Rafie S ha rp ................ 66S-BTI2
OaraiS  tWarlay 66S-6674 Dala RWhiiu ............ «69-229«
Oaty e. Rleader ........«69-8741 tarant ............. M B -II««
MWy Bandars ............«69-M 7I Ja Arm Bamar .......... «69.3972
«MdaMiOahan ........«««.«337 Audmy A lnander ..  .883-6133
Darti RWAirw ............«69-31H tMahar Shad trabar .669-3039^

BUS. RENTAL PROP.

TWO YEAR old brick, central heat — -a  
and air, fenced yard, storage shed, P®tw. iw  E 
many extras S6L62M. —

posal. drapes, storm diiors and'win
dows. Central heat and a ir, extra in-
sulatimi, double garage and covered 

27th,6697««2

F'OR SALE by owner. 3 bedroom, 2 
lu ll baths liv ing room and oversized 
den with beautuul fireplace, Roman

New r e m V l K c e s  tor i L «  He- paU ^ w u T b rto k ‘ K " ’ i l ^ r  
ta il o r oHice 3 ^  square t e e t , ^  & V l£ , C u w i l  b a S  y '^ r d '^ J ^ ^  

areiMU Ai«niiuin Approximately 22«  square foot, all 
b rick , central heal and a ir. very

square teet. 577 square lëë i. Also 16« 
--------------re f i .......................and 24« squaiW eet Call Ralph G 
Davis Inc . Realtor, 8053559851, 
3714 Olsen Blvd , Amarillo. Texas, 
791«

aei  i wf Xi  v ^ l i S l a R I  l ew. « % « I I U  « I I .  w V

select location. 1011 C hris tine  
Shown by appointm ent on ly 
669-6973

HOMES FOR SALE WANT CASH lo r your house' 
6654728

W.M LANE REALTY
717 W Foster 

PtMne 669-3641 or 669-9504
door opener F'enced yard 711 
■ "  ......... ...  r6650U2ley D r 6654583 or I

Lawn Magic
Spring Fertiliiing 

with
Seed Control

I Now being applied to help| 
your yard, plug, 

aaiata and fhotdi

6 6 5 - 1 0 0 4

Need A Cor 
Finance Problems? 
See KEN ALLISON

SALES
701 W Foster 66S-2497

Business Opportunity
Established Restaurant in Pampa for 
sale. Owner will finance with down 
payment. Call 665-4104 or 669-2421 
to inc}uire.

BEST LITTLE HORSE 
FARM IN TEXAS

80 acres highly improved, nice 3 bedroom, 2 
cor attached garage, windmill plus 2 submersi
ble wells with big pressure tank capacity. 2 
large metal barns finished yellow steel, covered 
show arena, nice factory ook stalls, lots of pipe 
pens, loading facilities, etc. Free gas to pre
mises and many other amenities too numerous 
to mention. The joining 80 acres is also under a 
very reasonable lease basis. Strictly set up in 
every way for the Horse Breeder. 2 miles North 
of McLean, Teaxas. Exclusive listing with:

BOB MAJOR 
REAL ESTATE 353-7365

1064 N H O BAR T SUITE 100
8 0 6 /6 6 5  P 7 3 3  M LS  '

OWNER IS ANXIOUS
To sell this nice 3 bedroom, I v, bath, nice carpet, storm doors and

Nicwindows, screened porch, storm shelter, Nice neighborhood. 
Owner has reduced tne price, moved to another c iU  and is ready to 
sell Call our office for an appointment to see MLS 924.

JPEN IOPEN HOUSE
Today 11 «  to 3 «  at this georgous home on Harbor Bay. Ftitch. 
Texas Lovelv view of the take and nothins is omitted from this 3 
ba tbw m , $ 4  hatha. Large liv ing room and A trium  Octagonal 
skylight, built in planters, unique octagonal floor plan, basement. 2 
car garage, cedar shingles. Many many more amenities to num- 
berous to mention MLS 332

RENTAL PROPERTY
Nk c  2 bedroom fully carpeted, new paint, garage apartment with 
double car garage, sm all apartment in back of house. Nice rental 
income in o well established neighborhood Give us a call to see thisneighborhood
property M I.S 3«

IMMACULATE
3 bedroom brick. 2 fu ll baths, microwave, beautifu l kitchen
cabinets, fireplace, m uii blinds, draperies and curtains, soft ear
then tones, covered porch, nice landKaping. f ir  street. MLS 353.

COMFORTABLE
Older brick home on Christine Besutiful hsrdwood floors, fiiep- 
Isce. breakfast room, basement, u tility  room, marble top on dres- 
suig table in bath This home has lots of love and care. Some 
draperies, beautiful yard w ith sprinkler system. Call Nina M L S K l. 

PREFERRED LOCATION
2 bedroom bnek on Mary Ellen Central heat and a ir, I 'y  baths. 2 
car g a r^ e . nice yards with lots of flow en Vacant and ready to 
move into MLS W

TWO BEDROOM
S. Dwight S t . Interior decor done by a professional decorator re
cently New car]to appreciate ■Sia®'".wallcoverings You must see this cutie

Three 
bus ness
bus ne w  
MLS 3 »

INVISTMiNT PROPERTY
office spaces BuiMmg on S Osage. Gooi 
IS plus apartment effic ie iK^ If  iniercsted 
M or s taning a new one, give ua a call to si

Good locatien for a 
in moving your 

see this property.

COME TO FIRST LANDMARK NRST 
We Are Cemmitted To You

«66-76I«
«66-4S34
«66-2136
«66-2IM
.M9-79W

lis t

.M r

669-2665
.«66- t6M
.«6«-7««a
.«««-1731

50x125 F'OOT lot with old house that 
needs extensive re pa ir. Theola 
Thompson. 689-2027 Shed Realty.

REDUCED ■ 821 CAMPBEU
$17,5« Buys 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
mobile home, 3 lots plumbed lo r 
another mobile home, plus 2 bed
room home that needs some work. 
MLS$60MH

LOW MOVE IN COSTS

F'OR SALE in Old Mobeetie. 5 room 
house on 20 lots Rhone $452062 $4W «T

BY OWNER 3 bedroom. 2 bath, brick 
home with sprinkler system. 1410 
Williston 6650562 Sunday 669-3129

1 years. 
307 BIRCH

Skellytown, big comer lot, nice 2
r to

Call

2 BEDROOM Brick, 1 bath, base  ̂
ment. central heat and air.

COMPLETELY REMODELED 2 
bedroom. 1 bath, garage, assume 
loan, no q u a l i ly in g ^ u ity  $35« «  
Payments $»S 
5:00 for ai

bedroom, nearfy new earthtone car
pet, fenced, garage, move toneace- 
Ful serene surroundings. $14,0« 
MLS 349.
M illy Sanders 609-2871, Shed Realty

P»m ents
do for appointment Would con

sider negdtiating equity for older

6 Ï Ï 7 f t * r  LOTS

model mobile home
2 BEDROOM 2 bath den and u tility  
room Central heat and air. F'enced 
yard 724 B rad ley Dr. 665-1467. 
$ 6 5 ^ 2

ACTION REALTY
“ l-et us show you Pampa"

1«  S. Gillespie ...................669-1221

FRASHIER ACRES EAST
Utilities. Paved Streets. Well Water- 
1, 5 or more acre homesites East of
l^ampa on Hiway «  Clauiiline Balch, 
"  ■ ir.665»7SKei

Gene and Jannie Lewis 6653458 
Twila Fisher. Brk 66535«

Royse Estates
---------e  Home B ud '
Jim Royse. 6653607
1-2 Acre Home Building Sites;

............ or 66522»
MAKE OFFER

House on 3 lots. l,efors. 8352940

■ DEALLOCATION lo r building 1412 
Williston. 6659562, Sunday. 6«3131»

^ C H U M R S '
BROTHERS

»Floor lovo ling  
»H o m o  Moving 

^Oool w ith  o piofotw onal  ̂
tho RR5T tim ot

TRAILER LOT for rent corner ol 
McCullough and Farley 669-7278

Coll Collect:
i-ioi-ssa-

9563

$«iNWr»ille t  Faiitr
Om  Sort 

G in  l i t  A Try
Wt Afro

100% «65-5374
B&B Auto Co. 

4M W . h tM t

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKING
At the low low $7.8« price ot this 2 bedroom 
home on S. Nelson. NeMs repairs but could be 
good rental. OE___________________________

É f^ è
NEVA w eeks  realty  669-9904

N«va W*«kt 
ftroktr 

669-9904

Joy
Tumor

669-nS 9

Morio 
Cot thorn 
66S-S436

REMINGTON
Masonite siding, storm windows, 

cathedral ceiling throu^out. Lots of 
extras. Under $20,000.

T.L.C . M ob ile  Hom e Soles 
114 W. Brown St., Hwv 60 

(Downtown Pompo) 
Pompo, Texas 79065 

669-9436 
.669-927L

'0 m
R E A .  L T  Y

VERY AFF'ORDABLE Home in ON QUIET STREFT- Spifly neat
super condition. 2 bedroom. 1 *nd clean tw ^ .rjio m w ith  In iit
balh on Terrace. Carpet and ' i
pamt 1 year old. New water and PfV^- Oarage,
M ' ^ c h ' i S ' c i K
in dinuig room. Won't last long at M iw m . I bath with paneled

W ner
DOlXHOCrSE FOR TWO - Com- Lovely Undscapng. Screened m 
pletely remodel- bedroom. pobo for entertainmg. Workshop 
New c a r p e ^ M k U  ce ilings, *n back yard. Motor home car- 
storm  w inob ” 'o a th  va n ity , P«1 A super buy at $45,0«. MLS

,% V O I i- - , .g lO C U T *  
ACROSS FTOM TRAVIS Per garage,
feet home lor family with seb^ u .. j
tmiMren. 3 bedroom baths STORM SRELI^R - F in ish^ 
Large kitchen and dining area ^ •**"’*5* ?*/**’*•' 0 *
with lots of storage. Corner lot. ÍSL™- 5!**! *xled4M room ,
New Ito o t fence on three sides ¡>Mhs, newly remodeM. Large 
Lovtiy carpeto MLS 314. I'ving. dming and kitchen area
EXCELLENT CONDITION - New carpet «m ata floor C o w  
We're tookmg for thalight family 1®* I®****®"- S'*"

» » M m .  15^ .
areas 2 e«ltiM fam dorW wp «*th >«*|6 ifep ^  <>6";
and attachad garage. C ircle BV  >" kitdSsn w ith lots of 
drive md on a « n ie r lol. North N f*  «n*®* •" »ring
DnigM. M LSm . «"d lu ll. Sertenad in ju tlo .
r a iC i REDUCED - On this Wgtet a ) ,
larga 3 badroom, t i t  bath on IN v P r  - in thfe $ ¿ t f  rental 

:an Vinyl siding and at g " « fe B .IB » a n ^  * ü “ "í*  
Id a n u s  Two Iwga llv iM  ««y rg lid . O w  m x ^ t o

J J J . J Í X ,  I . J T - S f  g U i r a i g ,  »  » T K m .

Twih PWtef, S rsbar........................................................645-3660
Oew9 and jM m ie LewH ................................................. «6S-34SS
oW f. 109 s. oMsgai ...........................................6««-m i

«01 scon
3 C orner tots new p lum bing fo r 
mobile borne in '13 $4500 OE 

KENTUCKY ACRES

CU R EN D O N . FISHERMAN deal 
Nice l4xM large loU and storage 
cabin double caraort $13,$« or sell 
leperale 18617507521«

BY OWNER Nearly new bnck. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath home Large den 
with fireplace, formal dining, low 
equity tm w n  byappouitmenT. »25 
Evergreen. $ « l« a

I.M acre i. $17«. B iv  equity and nick 
up paymenta $87.« a month. MLS 
m Ç M il ly  Sanders «62$71, Shed
Realty

Commercial Prop.

W ILL DISCOUNT $2M$ (or quick 
Bale. Double wide mobile home. 
Greenbelt Lake. Completely fu r 
ntihed. 3 bedrooms. Owner w ill f i 
nance. Now on ly $16.5« Call 
1-17523»

RENT OR Lease: 40x«buildtag.$23 
S Cuyler 6$5-421B.

Forms and Ranches

PLAZA 31
Don't settle for less than the best. 
Brand new office-reU il space avail
able. For leasing information call 
Gail Sanders 685% «

HOME IN country on 5 acres of land 
on paved road or housecan be bought 
aeperately to be moved. 779-2053

REC. VEHICLES
OVER 15,0« square feet w ith de
veloped p n it in g . 9 «  Duncan, zoned 
re ta il.  Scott, '6W -7M I, DeLoma

B ill's  Custom Campers 
8854315 9 »  S. Hobart

F'OR R ENT 40x1«  com m erc ia l 
buildtag, 312 Price Road, 61517».

LEFORS STATION business fo r 
sale. Stock, fix tu re s , eve ryth ing  
needed for business. Also place for 
small mobile home. Owner w ill f i
nance with $50« down. Shed Realty 
8$53»I

SUPERIOR RV CENTER 
1019 AlCOCK

"WE WANT TO SERVE YOU!" 
Largest stock of parts and accès 
aortes in this area

31 FOOT Airstream Coach Trailer 
Twin bed in back, middle bath, awn
ings a ll the way around. Michelin

Quiet living. $17,0« Nice 2 bedroom, 
fenced, shade trees. PRIME LOCATION Entrance to 

Mall. 531« square feet on <t acre. 
MLS 35V 
WESTFOSDSnR • Shop building with 1
bedroom apartment in back. Street 
siding $25.m I ----------MLS 345

ACTION REALTY
IM  S. Gillespie ...................669-1221

1974 STARCRAFT Starmaster 8 tent 
tra iler. Double dinette, new tires, re- 
f r i ^ a ^ ^ ^ t r y  $15« 2324 Ever-

Twila Fisher, Bkr 
Gene and Jannie Lewis

66535«
6653458

W ELL ESTABLISHED________  Dry
mg Dusiness, business and equu>- 
ment, and buyer could rent the builo-

clean-

PRICE REDUCED! 1973 Jamboree 
motorliome mounted on Dodge chas
sis. Power steering, power brakes, 
roof air. $S«S

DOUG BOYD MOTOR 
821 W WUks 6655765

$35,5« FHA appraised, total move 
in approx. 4025.«, int. 14 percent 
monthly payments approximately 

) fo r »  years. m Ls  334.

tag from present owner. MLS 8« C  
Shackelford. Inc ., REALTORS 
8064656585

IM l ROAD Ranger 24 loot travel 
tra ile r. Completely self contained 
including refrigerated roof air. Not a
cleaner one anywhere. 
ducedto$6WS

Price re-

DOUG BOYD MOTOR
821 W Wilks 6655765

MIGHT SWAP
A valuable piece of property for a 

business. C a ll fo r apappoint-
m enr OE

LET'S NEGOTIATE 
916 WHKS

Great t ra f f ic  flow , on incom ing 
highway, excelleiX commercial Id-

1974 FAN 23 foot travel tra ile r. Self- 
contained. Loadleveler. Inc $»9S 
6651032

ca tio ^M k^ i^$50 jW 0 try  us out on
your

COMMERCIAL
1712 N. Hobart, existing building, M 
ft. frontage, asking $ « .0 «  MLS 
818C
3 »  N Hobart 148 ft. frontage. t3S,W0 
MLS 9IQCL M illy  Sanders. 8652671 
Shed Realty

F'OR SALE: 1976 Apache fold oui 
tra ile r Call «56333

F'OR SALE: D ip lom at I I  25 loot 
motorhome. Superior quality, like- 
new. 12,0« miles. 104 hours on Onan 
generator. New coleman TSR Mach * 
Til a ir conditioner, electric lA  and 
E I Jacks. See at 2618 Cherokee.

O ut o f Town Prop.
F'OR RENT one tra ile r space has two 
lots Le lo rs $ « . «  month C all 
6657823 or 8 3 5 ^

3 LOTS w ith o r without a 3 bedroom 
Mobile Home with 2 fu ll ba tls. Stor
age shed. $19000.« in Skellytown. 
l lo n e  8452372

F’OR SALE or trade lor late model 
bass boat, 32 loot Holiday Rambler 
travel tra iler. 6654131

‘X ACRE Lot, Greenbelt Lake. Take 
^ jia ^m e n ts  and some equity.

TRAILER PARKS
FOR SALE: 10 acres in Le lo rs.
Fenced, well, barns, c ity water also 
available K & 20M

NEW TR A ILE R  Park sp 
rent in  Skellytown. Call M

'WANT A 
OREAT WAY 
OF UPE?

w i orno moot than (vm i

OM M TtvaCAIIO N  
M teeU N T TBAIMNO 
6AMANCÌMMT•AMoaaii otoM maouoN iNt 

COataMHTT C04UO« 04 TM$

CONTACT: SSOT STIVI OOWIU 
( tM I 976-1147 

Out Of Tmth C«a CvHvcl

::r>
A groo«— yetbte

TUMBLEWEED ACRES
Mobile Home Addition 50x112 foot 
lots. Paved-curbed streets, under
ground utilities, sidewalks, parking 
pads.

1144 N Rider 6654079

TR A ILE R  SPACE fo r rent. CalP 
0652333.

SoMMMrvtllv 6 fmm 
20-YMr« 

SeNiiif to Sell 
Aa«*6«-5374
B&B Auto Co.

4 «  W Fottor

DEER

MOBILE HOME PARK
2100 MONTAGU 

CALL 669-6649 or 665-6653

NEW HOME
3 bedroom, 2 bath, double garage 2400 sq. ft., 
cedar roof, 6' cedar fence, elec, garage open
ers, water softner, well insulated.

2325 DOGWOOD
OPEN S U N D A Y

ROBERT L  Y O U N G , BUILDER

669-2532

IREALTQRS Koogy-ldw ordt. IrH.

"Swlling Pampa Sinca 1952"
CUSTOM-BUILT HOME

Lovely 4 bedroom home w ith 2 % baths Living room, dining room
f ta c w n ir lo t « 0 ' ^ L ^ i  6  storage Abeauti-

SEMINOLE
Very neat brick 3 bedroom home with 2 baths Family room has 
fireplace, built-in up liances in kitchen Double garage Central 
h e a la n d a ir $54.$9irMLSI«4 *

HAMATON
3 b e d m m  h o ^  w ith  liv ing room, dining room and kitchen 
Freahly painted, 2ceiling fans and kitchen range $49.9« M1-S 294 

ACREAGE INSIDE QTV LIMITS
' i f * ' ' C e n t r a l l y  located Zoned m ulti-fam ily. Call us for more information'

CHEROKEE
Extoa neat 3 bedroom home with Hx baths Family room with 
"■n>laceandbp«teaaes K i ( ^  has a j^ iances. breakfast bar aito 

”  Covered patio and nice________ _ Utllltv POOl
yard^4,S96. MLS 315.

_  NORTH DWIGHT
N M t SbMroofn borne With stM lsid tfig  ImprovemenU include new

windows, carpet and extra
tafulation Single garage and carport $35.5« MLS 424 

A S K N
B ^ i f u l l y  decorated 3 bedroom home with 1 \  baths l-ivina room 

Screened patio, double garage 6  storm cellar $119,9« M l i

OFFICE •  669-2522
Beota Cae ......... US-3667

......... 6M -31I4
BvwHetotay ..............«U-1107
Bd Maglevi h lln ........66S-4SS3
MaHtyi« Ksogy ORI. OH 

Betlwr ................... «69-1449

HUGHES BLDG
Becky Cate 
Becky Baton

laie Vantine
Jodi Idarordi ORL CRS

.US-813«
.4U -31I4
«U-639S
«69-7B70

.6U -3U 7
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CLASSIFIED RATES
Words ■A Day 2 Days 3 Days Watk
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Monili

1-15 ' IM OJIO OJT 11J0 20J0
11-20 3j00 044 TJO 10J0 34J0
21-20 3.70 OJO SJO 1SJ0 42J0
20-10 4J0 0.16 11J4 23.10 01J0
31-35 5.25 9J2 13J3 26J0 59J0
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L 0, 7. ____
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13. 14. 16b 10.
17. It. ___________% ------------ 20.

TRAILER PARKS AUTOS FQR SALE

COUNTRY LIVING ESTATES
«6M«47or6í5-273«

TOM ROSE MOTORS
CADILIAC-OLDSMOBI LE 
121 N BalUrd 8 » 3233

RED DEER V lU A  
i'H A  Approved M»-a(4». 8S5-6653 
Mobile Home Park 2100 Montagu

MOBILE HOMES

Open Saturdays 
U U  M. DERR

u a  AUTO cq.
400 W Foster m L s374

G o o s e tn y e r by parker and w ilder

us show you our fine selection of 
homes lo r  many budgets T L C 
Mobile Home Sales. 114 W Brown

a s . t s a i ’ w i)? '" '”

COMPARE
Nicky Britten 

Pontiac-Buick-GMC 
833 W Foster «••-2571 

THEN DECIDE

TRI-PLAINS
Dodge - Chnrsler - Plymouth 
2» lV ic e  Road

ucm’ANDfliV/lYIfy

-Vá

2 BEDROOM, new carpet, drapes 
washer and dryer, a ir conditioning 
stove, re fr ig e ra to r M t-63(2 or 
665-5067.

- I  T iW r
OH A Â'i

%

197« - 40 FXX)T Mobile V illa With 2 
tipouts. refrigerated air. cook stove, 
re lr ige ra to r. washer, dryer, tub 
shower Pulled less than 3000 miles 
(006S35.

102THUT, Lefors. 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 
c ^ b l e | a r | ^  and out building on 3

AAA AUTO SAUS
We Finance

500 W Foster ««50425
AUTOS FOR SALE TRUCKS MOTORCYCLES PARTS AND ACC.

KX)K SALE I9«0 Roadrunner 3S31973 
Plymouth runs good $«00 Elach call 
66S7823 or 8357700

FOR SALE: 197« Brown Toyota 
Corona, runs good $650 845K62

1974 GRAN Torino E lite  New tires, 
v iny l top, rebu ilt 400 engine, 300 
miles on engine, cassette player. 
«60-7635_________________________

1978 DODGE Magnum loaded. 21.000 
one owner miles 2145 Dogwood after 
5 p.m. weekdays, all day weekends.

1951 CHEVROLET pickup, com 
pletely restored, must see to ap
preciate. 537-5018

GREAT BARGAIN! Take up pay
ments on 1982 2 bedroom monile 
home 660-6860 o r 665 4758

14x80 LANCER. Fireplace, on 50x125 
foot lot 1I09S Sumner Cail 6658585

24x4« DOUBLE wide, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, fireplace, on lot in country 
Take ove r payments 6656161, 
««5O608

CABOT CORPORATION w ill be ac- 
ceptiM  sealed bids until 1:00 p.m.. 
June 22. 1904 on the following vehi-

liSi Chevrolet Celebrity Eurosport 4 
door sedan with gray velour, power 
steering, wuidows, and door locks 
Interm ittent windshield wipers, rear 
window defogger a ir conditioning, 
cruise controland t i l t  steering. Less 
than 6000 miles. For more iiuorma-

1981 CAMBRIDGE Mobile Home 
14x80 3 bedroom, 2 bath. See at 710 
Davis or call 6657867.

1902 14x80 NASHUA 3 bedroom. 2 
bath, furnished Refinance or take 
over payments 6657380

NO EUUITY. 1982 Woodlake. 2 bed
room. 1 bath Take up payments. 
$195 81 6652575

tun  call Barry Hedrick at «65Ó962. 
ext. 229. We reserve the righ t to re
fuse any or a ll bids.

1981 MAZDA RX 7 GL. 45.000 miles, 
sunroof, aluminum wheels. AM-FM 
stereo cassette, 2510 Evergreen. 
« 6 5 ^ 1  after 5 p.m.

I960 PLYMOUTH Horizon Automa 
tic, power steeruig. a ir conditoner 
Lots of extras $4000 «654378.

1977 OLDS Cutlass Supreme 
^  ask-

1977 WAYSIDE, 14x70, 3 bedroom, 
I ' l  bath. $2 500 equity, assume pay
ments or $7000 cash Located in 
Pampa 883-8451

Brougham, T-Top Runs good, 
ing $ IW . 1977 0 1 «  Culass M ion , ex 
c l ie n t  condition, asking $1895 901S. 
Barnes St 6851131.

1982 BELLA Vista 14x70.2 bedroom, 
appliance skirted, bay wuidow. front 
and rear a ir conditioner 8452938

EXTRA CLEAN, 197« LTD. power, 
a ir, cruise 1806 N Sumner

EXIR SALE 1966 Ford Mustang Call 
6853976 after 5 p.m

FOR SALE - 1969 Ford G alaxy 
6652518

MORE INSURANCE 
FOR LESS MONEY!!

Call Duncan Insurance Agency 
today to see If your mobile noma
^uafifies fo r a Texas Standard 

omeowners Policy. 6650975 o r  
come by 115 E Kingsmill

17x85 FOOT newly remodeled tra ile r 
and lot with fence. Driveway and 
sidewalk, wood paneling, new car
pet 113ilS Faulkner or call 86541985

TRAILERS
laulingtra ___

Gene Gates, home 6653147, business 
6657711

WAYNE McCLURE WELDING
Tandem. 2 wheel. Gooseneck T ra il
ers For Sale 2600 W Kentucky, 
«653401.8654172

AUTOS FOR SALE

JONAS AUTO SALES
BUY SELUTRADE 

2118 Alcock 8855801

CULBERSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc 

80S N Hobart 36651665

1973 GRAN Torino Wagon Runsfine. 
good tires. Excellent transportation 
B658067

1979 FORD Stationwagon Loaded 
Call 9852990

BIU AUlSON AUTO SALES 
Late Model Used Cars 

1200 N Hobart 6«53992

PANHANDU MOTOR CO.
885 W Foster 6M-9N1

FARMER AUTO CO.
609 W Foster «652131

r Capr
tomatic, power, a ir , t i l t  steering, 
extra clean. One owner 2108 Zim
mers 8652838.

JIM  McBROOM MOTORS
Pampa's Low Profit Dealer 

807 \V Foster «652338

JR. SAMPLES AUTO SALES
701 W Foster Low Prices' 

Low Interest!

Seewiemlle « Fsttw 
B&B Auto Co. 

«•«•Tlw 
O i n W Fn 
0<nw4 AWn 

I* TtIM  
««5S174 

400 W. Fseret

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY
WANT YOU* OWN 

BUSINESS?
5 Doyi

No Trovai or Evaningi 
EstoMisliad Rout« 

Minimum Invaitmant
16,500.00

Doytima 512-467-2173 
Aftar 6 512-259-3199 
Coll Collact Mon.-Sat.

SWIMMING POOL
Summer is here and you can own this lovely three bedroom brick 
home and have your own swimming pool. Two liv ing areas. 1 ^  
baths double garage, circu la r drive, sun room, central heat and 
a ir, on a co rn e r^ ! in North Pampa. Call our office for appointment 
MLS 335

WEST 2«th
emus three bedroom brick honte convenient to schools andS muB three bedroom bnck honte convenient to scnoois and

garage on a corner loT MLS 39.
KECH STREH

Lovely four bedroom brick home in a prim e location w ith 2W bat 
fam ily room has a beaid iM  stone f i r ^ i k e ,  large game rooin 
fam ily  entertaining, lota of b u i l t ^ ,  « a ftg i.  central hi 
and a ir  Call our i ^ c e  for appomtment. MLS 258 

EAST 27th
The price haa been reduced on this M M  a ^  attractive three bi 
room brick home Two liv ing a iM j , 1 4 k b ^  
tra l heM mid air. Call to lee th l i  lovaiy.home today. MLS M

EVIRORfiN
Brand new fhree hedrnom M ^bom e in an excelM location 
I ^ e  imn My room with a Cathedral ceding and woodburniig firep
lace. two full badia, utilily <>«»waiod m ear
thiones. and pricod M only $9,IN. MLS 39.

NEW USTINO
Three bedroom honie in Tiavte Schod D l i ^  w ith  ilo ta tadm affer
bedroom. baths, attached garage- ohUty room MLS $41

iNormaVy
a f iu n

Cm !

O.O. Ti4mUe ORI

..« •S -« *4 0  
, .aaa-MO« 
!'4a«.«272..«M-iiai
..««S-W 40

.«««-32»
rToylsr ...............««S-W77
• wUlor .........A««-7M3

Weemo W ord, ORI, Broker

1983 FORD XLT Bronco Fu lly  
loaded. 351 engine 9.200 miles. 
$14.000 845 2933

Wn MUSTANG, 1972 240Z for sale 
Nice cars Call te-8979 after 4 p.m. 
and on weekends

N A TIO N A L AUTO Salvage. I ' l  
miles west ol Pampa, Highway 60. 

c - i w - i . - ««« .• 1 c We now have rebuiU alternators and
STOCK 1970 - 900 Harley ^ r t s t e r . starters at low prices. We appreciate 
*!?“ • your business Phone 865 3222 or
o iler 6657636 8»^3««2

BUCKET SEAT Sale at National 
Auto Salvage Prices start at $10 pe> 
set and up

HELP WANTED
Swift Ind«p«nd9nt Paekini Co. it ocoopt- 
in| applications for positions in various 
production dopartmonts. Exoollont 
wages and banafit, paokaga availabla 
for qualified applicants.

Write: Swift Indapandant Packing Co. 
P.C. Box 524 

Dumas, Tx. 78029 
Or Call: Employment Supervisor 

806-l6e-5103 SIPCO
Equal OppartuuHy Ewpleyar M /F / v /R

1971 HONDA 450cc. loaded 8976 
miles. $800. Call after 8p.m. 683-2482

TAKE UP payments on 1983 Ford 
Escort Great shape Payments $192 
per month Call l806 i 2553797 work. 
2553610 home Memphis Texas

1082 F150 L a ria t. $8400 1970 El 
Camino. $1350 Call John. 6653344 or 
(«51991

1974 YAMAHA Enduro ITS 8452933

BOATS AND ACC.

1976 REGENCY 98 Oldsmobile for 
sale E x tra  clean, see at 725 N 
Sumner

FOR SALE 1975 Chevy Luv pick-up 
6657332.

1976 DATSUN Pickup with sunroof 
«656240

1979 400 RM Suzuki. Excellent shape 
and 4 ra il motorcycle tra ile r Real 
nice Call 665 3484 or «657277

ODGEN 8 SON
501 W Foster 6658444

PARKER BOATS and MOTORS
800 W Kingsmill 6651122

Father’s Day 
Specials

•I.««*?

X J-
and topper, 11295 TIRES AND ACC.

J977 CHRYSLER Cordoba AM KM 
radio. 8 track Nice car Call 665-0125 
after 5 or a ll day Saturday and Sun
day

MOTORCYCLES OGDEN B SON
Expert Electronic wheel balancing 

501 W Foster 6658444

1983 BUICK Lasabre. real nice, 
loaded. 4-door Call a lte r 2:00, 
Monday-Fndav 6654754

MEERS CYCUS
1300 Alcock «651241

HONDA-KAWASAKI of PAMPA
71« W Foster 6653753

CENTRAl, T IRE Works retreading 
used tires Passenger, truck, tractor 
vulcanizing Flats 61« E Frederic. 
6653781

son. Downtown Marine 6653001

14 l-tX iT  boat with tra ile r 40 horse
power Evinrude tro lling motor and 
depth tinder 665 7522 IW7 N Faulk
ner

-  >

TRUCKS
1971 2 TON In te rna tiona l wench 
truck w ith Lve poles 345 engine.

: up.

MOTORCYCLE FOR Sale 81 
Yamaha 50. Y-Zinger. Very good 
condition $ m  03118352778

SCRAP METAL

poles 345 engii 
1976 F'ord Super Cab pick i 

390 engine, rebu ilt transm ission, 
$1950 Call 6 6 5 ^

1 OWNER. 1979 Bronco. 400 cubic 
inch, autom atic, raw er steering, 
steel belted tires 6655437

FOR SALE 1980 Suzuki GS 5501. la r 
ing and chrome road bars Many 
Uiare parts. Also 1973 Motogozzi 850 
Eldorado 6651100

FARM TIRES
New and used Also 24 hour iarm  
service

ClINGAN TIRE, INC
834 S Hobart «65467I

BEST PRICES K )R  SCRAP 
.New and U'sea Hub Caps. C.C 

Matheny. Tire Salvage 
818 W Foster 6(51651

___ __ ____ — I

RECUNiERSi
Big comfort 

at a very 
small price!

197« DATSUN 710 Sedan Needs body 
and engine work 76.327 miles Best 
offer »-7327

1982 CAMERO, t i l t  wheel, cruise 
control, reefiniiig front scats, only 
17.312 m il« . E xtra  clean 8654824 or 
see at 416 Jupiter

1978 E L Camino. 1 owner 1978 Ford 
Granada Low mileage 323-5375.

FOR SALE: 1977 Malibu. 2 door or 
1978 El Camino. 102 E 27th

1982 CHEVY Pick up 6 2 lite r. 4 
speed, a ir conditioner. '22.000 miles 
Nice 6659713 late. See at Corner ol 
Sumner and Somerville

1979 FX)RD step side, 'z ton pickup 
302, V8. 4 spcM . overdrive New 
tires, AM-FM cassette Excellent 
condition 40.000 miles 6657471 or 
6657m  after 5 00 and w e e k ^ s

THREE gU AR TER  TON XLF'250 
Ford Pick-up I>ong bed. navy and 
white. (6 5 (^ 0

1981 RM 100 Excellent condition 
tiOts of extras Call 665(212 or come 
by 2309 Cherokee

1982 HARLEY Sportster, very clean, 
low miles $3200 Also Harley Cale 
Racer. $2150 Call 665818«

AMERICAN RACING 
WHEEL SALE

ALL prices cut at least 25 percent 
(Including special order wheels i A ll 
wheels mounted tree. Firestone, 120 
N Gray

«•iM w nrillt B fmim
Om  Sam

Ceawere «
W« Afr««

100% «6VS374 
B&B Auto Co
400 W Femt

1982 YAMAHA VisKMi Shalt driven, 
w ater cooled. 1476 m iles Call 
6652990

1974 YAMAHA TY250 Tria ls bike 
Low miles on reworked motor Ask
ing $325 6657341 after 5

1976 YAMAHA 400 Enduro Good 
condition 6(576.'»

Saiiiiwviile 4 Fottw
Om
S m B  

W* Aw m
100% 4656374

B&B Auto Co. 
400 w Fm ««

LEFORS FEDERAL Credit Union 
w ill be accepting field bids until 6
f .m June 29, 1984 on the following: 
9fW Bultaco motorcyefe 350 tra il 

bike, 1947 W illys Jeep For more in
fo rm ation  c a ll Eva T im m ons 
8352773 from  1 p.m .-6 p.m. We re
serve the right to refuse any and a ll 
bids

197« CHEVROLET Silverado 454 
Going to college Must sell 1975 Bui 
taco m  Make o ile r Call Pampa 
Pool and Spa

SoimtviH« B Foww 
Qm IiIv Uli* 

t4«w FnU>»iw4 
A<Um  «65U74
B&B Auto Co.

400 W Fsww
197« CHEVROLET Malibu Qassic 2 
door, automatic, power steering, a ir 
conditioner, AM-FM stereocassette 
865«7$8

FOR SALE 1981 Buick Lesabre four 
door, excellent condition 688-8885

RN's & LV N 's
Critical Cora Nuning

Wo ore looking (or quality RN's 
& LVN's to work in Rompo orto, 
frtvious Criticol Core helpful, 
but not ossentiol

Private duty nursing 
Ventilotor Training 
FItxible Schtdule

Send resume to:
Lori Lenzen 

P.O Box 294S  
Amarillo, Tx 79106  
or coll Lori Cotloct: 

806-35B-7073
|ll» 1»car« Sanfteoa

th'^rjrt

ÇD eŒ o'm a
REALTORS

669-6854 
420 W. Francis

"W * fry  h o rd tr to 
m oll« things «osi«r 

fo r OMr clionts."

2336 CHEROKEE
txively brick 3 bedroom. 2 baths, living area with lireplace Extra 
insulatKm. storm windows, all electric Mini blinds and custom 
drapes stay Nice yard with concrete sidewalks MI-S 346

FOR THE NEWLYWEDS!
This neat 2 bedroom. I bath home on S. Banks Itecenlly painted, 
new rabinels in kitchen lags ol work done in past year Only 
$14.000 MI.S 341 ^

YOU'RE GONNA BE SORRY!
II you miss out on this unique older home on Kingsmill Three big 
bedrooms, living room, dining room, breakfast area in kitchen and 
a basement' Beautiful oak woodwork. beveled glass in trench doors 
and bookcases 3 room house on adjoining lot rents tor $175 00 mo
MLS 220

EXCEPTIONALLY NICE
Well built home on Fu-. 3 bedrooms. 2 ' j  baths, heatalator fireplace. 
Central boat and air. Beautiful ash paneling Atrium  door to a 
lovely yard and patio Sprinkler system in rronfand back MLS 363

RETAIL AND OFFICE 
LOCATIONS

From to 2 plus acres. 4 ditterent locations "North "

DELUXE DUPLEX
Large 2 bedroom duplex ui White Deer Has large living area, big 
kitchen with builtuis, Birch Woodwork and cabinets Exceptional 
storm shelter Ciood investment opportunity! Call David or Joe

ilm bo f aioch, O K I 66S-8076 MddrMt Scott 669-7801
Karon Hvntor 669 7886 Owh Toyloc 669-9800
Oovid Huntor 64S-7903 Ckiudino 8alch 0*1 666-8075
ioo Muntor 669-788S MordolU Hwntof OKI «cohor

CORRAL R€AL iSTATI 
» 5  W Froncis 
66S-6S96

GREAT LOCATION
Close to youth center, park, 
shoppuig. nice neighborhood. 
3 braroom. one bath. 2 living 
areas, some wallpaper, car- 

brick, tencerfyard, MLS

INEXPENSIVE FIRST HOME
$19.500 buys this 2 bedroom on 
E Francis. Neal B clean, 
vacant and ready to occupy 
Close to neighborhood groc
ery store MLS «37 

THIS BEATS RENTING 
Try this darting 2 bedroom lor 
size Near new root and water 
I ines. garage and shop in back 
storm cellar, chain link fence 
MI.S 2S8

SPACE ACE HOME
H your children are at the age 
when you need extra space 
call to see this 5 bedroom on 
E Foster Corner lot, steel 
siding. Slone around lounda- 
tion. yard tully fenced gar 
age with opener M1.S 2Sz

In Ponripa-W t'ro the I

INDEPENDmiY OWNED 
AND OPERATED.

181

$ 2 Q Q 9 5
your choi ce. . ?
Now you can enjoy rookin|-roelinin| vor- 
satility or Wall siivar eonvanianea and gat ' 
inoradibla savings at tha tama tima! ' 
Choosa trom many diffarant sWIot, aaeli 
witti a soft back, tbiokly paddidj^m and -i; 
an axtra soft scat for a Mat syeomfonabla, ;• 
you may navar want to iMvdit! So put your 
foot up and ralax!

Now At Thoir Now Looation
JOHNSON HOME 

. wmFURNISHING IM -S IB I

The Outdoor 
Shop

E voryth ing For Y our 
O utdoo r Furn ish ing Needs

Beautiful Patio Furniture 
Victorian Mail Boxes 
9 Foot-4 Arm Lights 
Replacement Cushions 
Outdoor Ashtrays

. Come See Us About Your 
REDWOOD DECK PLANS
Let Us Help Preserve Your Fertces & Decks

1421 N. Hobart 665-5200

AU CTIO N
Complete Inventory Dispersal 

of the H.S. FOLLEY WAREHOUSE 
known as “ THE EXCHANGE”

Located at 314 E. TyM Av.
SALE DATE :

SATURDAY, JUNE 16,1984 
10:00 A.M.

No M in im u m s - No Reserves

FURNITURE: Kitchen Tables, Foidine Tables, End Tables, Coffee Ta
bles, Chairs. Rockers. TV Trays, TV^s, Shelves, Cabinets. Dressers, 
Lamps, Bed Frames. HOUSEWARES: Pots, Pans, SkUlets, Mise. Cook
ware, Mtchen Utensils, Plates, Glasses, Cni

Sewing B
D irers, NON-CLASSI 
s. En

ware, Kitchen Utensils, Plates, Glasses, Cups, Kitchen Appliances, 
Gocks. Radios. Irons, w ace Heaters, Sewing Machines, Refngerators, 
Electric ft Gas Stoves, F ^ ,  Washers, Diners, NON-CLA^IFffiD: Lng-

“  ■ Pictnres, Wm-
Speakers,

NOTE: THOUSANDS OF ITEMS
IMPOSSIBLE TO LIST ALL! WILL SELL IN LARGE LOTS. TERMS: 
CASH, CHECK W, PROPER I.D. FOR MORE INFORMATION OR
BROCmniE CALL:

DENZEL TEVIS
A U c; T I () N E 

B R Ö K E R  

TxS4 Sft«é49

I. K
P.O. Box 17M 
Pampa, Tx 7M64 
MM6S-7424
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PLAY SAFEWAVS
ALL NEW

SCOTCH BUY
ARGARINE

SCOTCH BUY
A V  WHITE RREAD

Sandwich 
Style

32-oz.
Loaf

HUNTS
KETCHUP

32-OZ.
Bottle

SCOTCH BUY
DETERGENT

42-01.
Box

TOWN HOUSE
SUGAR

5 - f t i

In Cash Prizes 
Available to
Be WON!

You Can WhL.. >100 •IffO

SAFEWAY
o

Thousands of $1 Instant

‘15 *300 a

M50 *3,000
■llci i tu rtwilliMiwWI—Hir it im li i iy t luriulMi

rlvaM.miTnni*MIMU
riM M  « k ta r y « r MiÉM. tM
•ra m e *ila ta M « irM M « .a rM tM (i __
M O V ar M N ilw « n  Mi. M  to w t lla ili«  n y  d  M* I I I  PMIMm IIí«  aMM>qr Mm m  mÑI
Ita  Z M  1 ' ■ «  (tan«« . IM  HMmI  par mM  | I (  paira ar aaar| par «M I
m  praM Haa k a fla i aa May a . KM aa< la  la k a M a i la  aaa lapiM aÉar 11. IM 4 . Ilawaaar. N wW 
a nw a ily  a a l apaa «alrlÉ a llaa  a l r i l y iM  M akaii. a l ariMÉ ItM  « M I 
laaaaaaa«. U  p rlia a  aal a W iM i ariM a laaaa m  «aya a l W a I
taplayaai al M a«ay Waraa, lab. ai« al «a a««ii1lila« i|i« a m . yaaM aappHara. iMaAara H  
« w f c lU p iaa ia lia ra aa la ln iM a iap tn iilpM ta raH ap nna .
«na THPU « M n i' jaeun mmt tam a BaaMar M  in  H aamaHa aUy n  «7 «alarray 

« y M  iaa  MaUaai laia li«  «raaikaal «■ Mak al tZ la lá a ii « Haraa la 
■ « a a iiü  1 Mana la aaittaiaal Mmtun má 7 M am  la ■artiiir«  T ia ii.

Prices effective June 6 thru June t2, 1984 in Pampa

Quart

SUCED SLAB
BACON

WET ONES
CHUBS WIPES

ol40

COSPfflN
m /  TABLEfS

? l w P k » 3 »

^ //// BOO
'  Pk» m 36

»ANADOL
lUM STRENGTH

Packaie
o ia O T W iM il

OLDSPKElUO DEODORANT

teck I 2-«z.

/V' RENUZIT
AM FRESHENER

rh v A

n  SQUEEK
SHMPOO or CONOmONER

EXCEORIN
TABLETS

MAPARENE
CUSHIES

PadUBt
of 40

STRI-DEX
lEDKATEO PADS!

of 42

. .^ M M E R ’S EVE 
 ̂ D edicated DOUCHE I

ifl ,
ol2

BACTINE
SPRAY

JERGENS
LOTION

ban-

15%
■aeeriaM»e.aay.7ei-MeieHi«e.eiaBM. 
! W k  a 1  Oaaa, ■ I- IM «  MW e 1  fM M r. e »

FREE CRUTCHES
WeWIHNolBe

la iete-ciTZii
■re* 4«Mi e t .  Mm . MB-atei: i M  •  a. raaa. « i - e i ie  k  
airm ai tm  M a . aa»-W t. la l a M *  iW  B.«. 
■Mrt«ak laTalHi4IM a N artb  7«e-MIT: I1M *
jk a M M  a ia « a *  I IM  a  M a a i *  7«7-SII; i i m  a

m a i .  l i n i  ñ w - a 4 i .  la m  e n  a  en i«a iy . a«a 
«M l: ! ■  eaaMI M a a M  eM ar. m - M *  k  knam m  
■ M M i  k  M  e a r  m - M i .

T n r  M M w iv  n e fW M C f 
« M l a •UP* R e ta iM It O tp m ll

on PRESCMPnONS

4

W

—

ODDS CHART
WUi nWUUUMMI jo a n ttM M

MUB
M M ^ ONiPin

m
«MPOi

t l
«BOW

t
MUM p n t ovMinoni t i w  nom tIW W T
UOM *2 10 31SI0 1 30 030IS1 47» IMII1
1 m n o s m

s o d it i
17 710 tel ISO 7I0«1

300 m I1S4ID1 OOOOOlol100
1»

r%
m

lO IOiii
707fl»i

7 0Si«i 
4 ISO« 110 1 no 003 loi 1 301101 10 010 »1IS 1 m MOWl OTfloi 11 470IO1s s»o 147« t 703IO1 30H)ISl1 7W013 4W1 7« 1 07ieifom »7 401 3« 1 7« 1 W » i

IFORNIA
ERRIESI

\i

SATURDAY AND 
WEDNESDAY ARE 
DOUBLE COUPON 

DAYS AT SAFEWAY!
At Safeway you will receive twice the 
savings offered on manufacturers’ 
coupons when you purchase the product 
Offer excludes all retailer coupons, free 
coupons and cigarette and tohacco 
coupons. Amount of refund cannot 
exceed the price of the item purchased. 
Offer good for limited time only.

TOWN HOUSE
MACARONI

Short
Cut
or

Large
Elbow

I

( n s i n n m

CHEF-BOY-AR-DEE
PIZZA

MRS. WRIGHTS
^  WHEAT RREAD
ir
j

I Cracked 
Wheat

24-oz.
Loaves


